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I NTRODUC''i r)>.
THE PIONEERS.

T HE Pioneer Priests 'vhose lives are sketched in this
volume, are flot ail the " Pioneer Priests of North

America." Only those have been chosen who had to do with
the Iroquois Indians. The reason of this selection is that,
3lthough nearly ail of the missioraries who Iabored among
those savages were very remarkable nien, yet they are, withi
one or two, exceptions, practically unknown. It is true that
they appear at inten'als in the general history of the period,
but that is not suficient to give us an adequate idea of their
greatness. Not only were thiev wonderful aposties. but
some of themn vere conspicuous figures in the political
events of the colonies, yet even thieir nianies are iiow for-
gotten. The desire to, revive the memory of their heroismi
and holiness is the motive of these individual studies of
their lives. The chronological order lias heen f(-llowcl. as
far as possible, so as to correspond vwith the g 1iea hisfory
of the missions.

Their work began in 1642, wlien Fta:hIer Jo.gues was
taken prisoner on the St. Lawvrence, and carried down to
what is now Auriesville, on the Mohawk. In 1CD44, Father
Bressani was captured and broughit to the sanie place; as wvas
Father Poncet, in 1655. The two latter were relea.çed,, after
being tortured. but Father Jogues was put to (leath there in
1646.

In 1654. Father le 'Moyne v'isited the Onondagas. and
in 1655, Fathers Dablon and Chaumonot establishied a mis-
sion near the present site of Syracuse. They were subse-
quentlv joined by Fathers Frémin. M.Nénard. Ragueneau,
and Le 'Mercier.' A French colony wvas also attempted
there. but to, avoid a general massacre. an exoduis took place
on the night of 'March 620. 1ri5S.

In 1661, a deput-ation of hiidians was sent to 'Montreal
to ask for the return of the Black Gowns. Le Movue went
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with them and remained a year among the Onondagas and
Cayugas, but on the outbreak of hostilities, he was cooe-
pelled to, withdraw.

In 1667, after the punitive expedition of de Tracy, the
missions were reorganized by Fathers Frémin, Bruyas, de
Carbeil, John and James de Lamnberville, Millet, Raffeix, de
Gueslis, julien Garnier, Pierron and Boniface. The work
was continued with more or less interruption until about
1686, when the impolitic measures of the Governors of Can-
ada precipitated a war and ruined the missions. These nine-
teen years are in reality the only time in wvhich it was pos-
sible to evangelize the New York Indians.

It was flot until 1702 that Bruyas succeeded in inducing
the Iroquois to recaîl the priests. julien Garnier and James
de Laniberville went down a second time among theiii, and
were assisted by Mareuil and d'Heu; but by 1709, the
English had succeeded in driving them out. XVhen they
came back, it was usually in the disguise of Indians.

Forty years afterwards, the Sulpitian Picquet established
a settlement near whiere Ogdensburg nowv stands, but it was
destroyed in 1760. Meantime, the Scotch Jesuit, Mark
Anthony Gurdon, had founded St. Regis, on what is now
the border line of Canada and the United States. It stili
exists as a Catholic Reservation.

TinE PI.&cL

A very remarkable map of the old Iroq. ois mission sites
was publislied in 1879 by the distinguished cartographer,
General Clark, whio in the following year began a series
of laborlotis investigations to deterînine the exact place
where the first missionary, Father Jogues, met bis death.
He fixed it bcyonid any possibiiity of <loubt at what is nowv
known as Auriesvillc. Twenty-five years afterwards, he
affirnîed that lie was su, sure of the idenitification of the site
that he feit lie could plant bis spacle on the very spot where
the stake was fi.-xed which hield the head of Father Jogues.
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By nieans of the two charts, whicli we owe to him, it is pos-
sible to, f oI1ow every step of the niissionaries in their apostolic
journeys f rom the Hudson to, L.ake Erie. The name of every
chapel is given, along with the date of its erection; the vani-
ous trails are indicated, and every creek, and river, and bay is
most carefully traced. The work involved must have been
prodiglous, not only ini the collating of the old manuscripts
and the conisultation of books, but in the years of field wvork
which were required to, unearth and determine the remains
of the aboriginal villages. General Clark has put ail students
of history under great obligations to him; but he especially
deserves the gratitude of American Catholics.

We had at first intended to add these two maps to the
present volume, but as the work of the Iroquois missionaries
extended after their expulsion fromn New York far up into
the region near Hudson Bay and westward to the wilder-
ness of Michigan and Wisconisin, it wvill be necessary in
ordcr to, properly appreciate the work accomplished to have
before our eyes a view of the entire temrtory. We are thus
obliged to refer the reader to, the general atlas of North
America.

THE- PE01-LL

Tie Iroquois were descendants of the Indians whomi
Jacques Cartier had met on the St. Lawrence, in 1634.
How, when, or why they drifted down to New York is
still largely a matter of speculation. They gradually
formed into five distinct tribes or nations. They were
called by the Englishi, Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas,
Cayugas, and Senecas; and by the French, Agniers,
Onneyuts, Onontagués, Goyogouins, and Tsonnontouans; in
thcir own language tbey were the Ganeagono, or People of
the Flint; Oiteyotekeano, or G.-anite People; Onumdogono,
or 1H111 People; G~c:thhnor Muck Land People. and

Nifld-ýcsi.1or Great Hill1 People. The localities in wvhich
they liv'ed are stili indicated by the river and lakes which
bear their nanles.
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Collectively they were designated by the French as " The
Iroquois ;" by the English, as " The Five Nations," wvhille
they styled themselves the Hodenosaunee, or People of the
Long House, because of the shape of their lodges. The
name Iroquois is said by Charlevoix to have been giv'en to
them because of their fashion of ending their discourses
by the word " hero " or " hiro, "-" I have spoken," withi
the suffix " que," or something equivalent in sound, which
wvas uttered as a sign of pleasure or pain; its meaning being
deterrnined by the intonation. The Bureau of Anierican
Ethnology, however, derives it f rom the Algronquin word
Jriak'JÎZL'f . which means " real adders." They wvere joined
by the Tuscaroras, about 1722, and f rom that out they were
called by the English, " The Six Nations."

When Father Jogues wvas among themn, ini 1646, they
claimed the territory from the Hudson to the Genesee, but
between 1650 and 1655, they drove out the Eries or Cats,
and extended their domain to Lake Erie. Tliey were
united in a Confederacy or League, whose character seems
to have been more deliberative than executive, as separate
tribes or families, or even individuals, could go to, war wvhen
they considered theniselves aggrieve(I. It is said to have
been forrned about 1570. lIs central seat wvas at Onondaga.

As tlîeir language was an offshoot of the Huron, it wvas
possible for the missionary wvho had labored 1in Canadfa to
make himself more or less intelligible in Newv York. Thuis
wve find Le Moyne addressing the council at Onlondaga iii
Huron, immediately on bis arrival. They wvere flot
numerous and scarcely ever exceeded sixteen or seventeen
thousand. La Hontan's estimate of seventy thousand is
generally regarded as absurd. But few as they wvere they
struck terror into the Dutch, French, and Englishi. as Wel
as ail their Indian foes. Dab!on was in <lrcadf of thern,
far up the Saguenay: they organized expeditions against
the Illinois; they annihilated the Hurons near the Great
Lakes; and went to war wvith the Andastes of Pennsylvaniza,
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and the Crees of Tennessee. This constant wvarfare, of
course, drained their strength, and disease and drunkenness
lhelpcd the work of destruction; but they kep. up their um-
bers by adopting miy of thue captives wvhom they liacl
seized in their raids.

'I hiey were ail intelligent race, but unfortunately having
determined to, destroy or assimiilate ail the other nations,
they directed ail thecir energies to the prosecution of war.
Thiey knew nothing of agriculture, and w'ere satisfied with
the Iiaize, beans and squash raised hyv thieir squaws. The
mnystery of well-digging was too deelp for theni, so thicy had
to keep close to the lakes and river courses to live. They
]lave left no pottery of any value, and being ignorant of the
textile arts, made their clothîng oi the skins of wvi1d beasts.
They lived in towvns, wvhich wvere protected by two or three
lines of palisades, but they quickly adopted, in their rude
fashion, the European methods of defense. Their houses
were arched constructions, sonuetimes 120 feet iii Iength,
and were covered with bark, and shiaped somethiing like a
gra pe arbor. 0f course, they were swvarniing withi verini
and reeking with disease. They were divided off iiuto sec-
tions or stalis, to, accommiodate the several faniihies thlat oc-
cupied thenu, but without any pretense or poss ibility of pri-
vacy. The fires wvere buit iii a line down the mniddle of the
lodge, and the smoke escaped f romn the top.

Their personal habits wvere filthy in the extreme. Bru-
yas speaks of that as one of his tortures. They ate the
nuost disgusting things, and boasted of their prowess in
that regard. Yet, though voracious gluttons. tliey starved
uncomplainingly Mihen food wvas lacking-which wvas often.
They knew nothing of the 1awvs of heaith, though Lafita-,u
tells us of their use of lotions and poultices, and attributes
to thenu some skill in setting boues, and in making incisions
ivith their stone kniv'es, but the reader of the Relationzs wiIl
find such medical treatuient rare. Incantations are nuostlv ini
evi<lcnce, and some of the resuits achieved by the miedicine-

Xiii
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men, as well as some of their predictions, were so startling
that they were attributed by the missionaries to diabolical
intervention. Mostly, however, their sorcerers were ridic-
ulous charlatans.

Morally, the Iroquois were very degraded, and the abom-
inations of the villages are only hinted at in the Relation.
They were thieves and gamblers, of course. There was no
reason for their being polygamists, because their marriages,
which the mothers of the parties concerned generally ar-
ranged, could be broken at will. The women were corrupt
from girlhood, and after a few years became degraded and
hideous drudges. At times, however, they were consulted
by thue councul, and in certain contingencies could nominate
a chief. Tlue line of descent was always reckoned through
tluem. The children were neyer punished, and were alIowved
to grow up like animaIs, though Garnier tells us of many
of bis Senecas who were extremely watchful over the
morality of their offspring.

Tlieir cruelty. wvhich wvas fiendisli in the extreme. was
mlade wvorse by an affectation of tenderness for their victim.
even while tliey were burning and gashing his limbs, or
making him wvnthie in agoly at the stake. It is not gener-
ally adverted to, that they were atrocious cannibals. De
amben'iIle informs us that 600 captives were killed and

eaten in a single expedition against the Illinois. Ini de
Denonville's attack on the Senecas the Ottawas are credited
with digging up the dead and devouring them. Even littie
children would be plucked from the mother's breast and
boiled and eaten. Radisson gives us some details which
the priests do r.ot dare to, describe. The head and heart of
the victimi was the portion of the chief, the carcass wvas
tosse(l to the crowd.

They liad a very vague idea of a Supreme Deity. Their
chief object of worship was Agreskoué, thue God of War,
who is often confounded or synonymous with the Sun.
Ce;'eral Clark lias, no hlesitation in describing this as "lIiter-

xiv
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ally dcvii zworslzip; thiat is they believed first in a goxlI
spirit, who favored them with ail that was desirable; was the
author and preserver of their lives, &c. Besides, there %~as
another character who wvas in ail things antagonistic, whom
they called the devil, as they understood it, meaning a sor-
cerer, bad, wicked, cunning, who demianded sacrifice, and
to, whom prisoners were sacrificed. Governor Colden uses
the word "Satanas" to, describe the people who believed
ini t1his particular character; and Megapolensis, Van der
Donck and others make it simply dezeii, and de-eii :zors1zip.
When Jogues learned of the character of this worshiip every
fibre of bis being revolted. He could flot and did flot sub-
mit to the requirements demanded, and was willing to abide
the consequences. In the belief of the younger Mohawks,
his actions in prostrating himself before the cross, in bap-
tizillgr persons and infants, and in short, ail hîs movements,
were interpreted as the acts of a sorcerer, antagonistic to
their great god Aireskoué."

No more valuable testimony than this could be had as to
the reason why Jogues was put to death, and why the other
missionaries encountered sucli opposition. Tlieir adoration
of the Great Spirit, as nowv practised, and wvhichi is somietinies
adduced as proof of their intelligence, was taughit to, tliem as
late as 166t9, by Father Pierron, and was subsequently
adopted, even by pagan Indians. They had nothing cor-
responding to a priesthood, and each brave had bis oki or
manitou, which he adopted after a protracted period of fast-
ing and seclusion. Animate.or inanimate beings might be
okis, and even men could be regarded as such. Father
Jogues had that distinction. Some symbol of this personal
divinity was always carefully kept, and absolute trust wvas
put in it It was spoken to as if it were gifted wvith intel-
ligence. What rites wvere practiced at the secret meeting«s
of the False Faces or Masks only the initiated knew.

Ail these l'irrible propensities were, of course, more un-
restrained than ever when the Europeans introduced their

Xv
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firewater. he sceiîes that occurred when men, women and
children were wvild with liquor, the missi naries do not at-
tempt to describe in detail. So, also, they are very reserved
in speaking of the dances, incantations, and the orgies of the
dream-feasts, and the like. Ini a word, the Indian wvas
quite the reverse of the " noble savage," such as the novel-
ists describe him. Thougli intelligent, lie wvas coînnionly a
furious and degraded creature, sodden with every kitîd of
vice. 0f the Iroquois, especially, Parkman says: " No
race ever offered greater difficulties to, those laboring for its
improvement."

Nevertheless, the impression made by the missionaries on
tiien wvas very great and lasting. Many of tlîer were led
to the practice of Christian morality. They were tauglit to
pray; to practice virtue, to receive the sacranients. \'Je even
hiear of sodalities among theri, a;id flot a few attained to
extraordinary sanctity. Constant wars, hoîvever. prevented
a wvider spiritual conquest; and wlhen tlîe wars %vere over
there were no Iroquois. Thiey were either dead or driven
to the Far WXest.

AUTIIORITILS.

The Jesuit Relations; Rochenionteix, S.J., Les Jcs.utes et
la Nouvelle France; Chiarlei*x. S.J., La Nouv-celle France;
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History of Amecrica; Shea, Colonial Timecs; Parkm-ali. The
Jesitits ini North Amicrica; Martin, Clianionot, logues;
Lindsay, Notre Dante de Lorette et La Nouzedle France;
Chauclietière, La V/ic de la B. Catiierie Tegakoiia;
Cliolenec, J-ia Cathcrinir Tcgakw,,itc-, -,. 1-arris;, Iljistory
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T HE first priest to enter N;ew, York arriverl drenched inhis own blood. He had been taken captive by the
Iroquois on the banks of the St. Lawrence, and wvas going
to be burned to deathi at Ossernenon, on the Mohawk, the
place now known as Auriesville, forty miles west of Albany.
He was Isaac Jogues, then about tlîirty-six years of age.

\Vith Protestant lîistoriaris Jogues is an especial favorite;
Parknian, among others, being very emphiatic ini his praise.
Cathoiics, of course, admire him, and it is said tlîat Gil-
mary Shea's manuscript of the Life of Joguws ivas stained
îvitli the author's tears. Jogues' gentie, almost shrinking,
but nevertheless heroic nature is in striking contrast wvith
the bold, aggressive and martial character of Iiis friend and
associate, Brébeuf. Perhiaps that is wvhy lie appeals so
strongly to or(Iinary people.

He ivas boni at Orleans, January 10, 1607. The cathiedral
of the city is-:dedicated to the HoIy Cross, whvlichi may
explaiiî Jogues' repcated description of lîîmself as a " citi-
zen of the Holy Cross." H-e was baptized, however, in the
Chiurch of St. H1ilary;- a patron lie wvas often sorely in iieed
of. 'I hey gave him in baptism thxe curious name of Isaac,
for it wvas the fashion amongr the Frenchi Cathiolics of those
d.-ys to imitate thieir Protestant neighibors in adopting names
from the Old Testament. Thus Isaac, and Samiuel, and
Joshua, and David, and even Shiadrach appear frequently on
the registers of those days. Tliere is sucli a Calviniistic ring
about it, however, that one Canadian historian wiIl have it
that Champlain wvas flot originally a Cathiolic because bis
name ivas Samuel. But the inférence is flot correct.

The family of Jogues stili resides at Orleans. For some
time after the departure of their great representative for
Canada they were known as Jogues de Guédreville, but that
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name is now no longer used, and they are called de Dreuzy.
It will be of interest to Americans to know that the present
Vicomtesse <le Dreuzy is a German-American. boni Iii Neiv
York. Her father was also a native of the city, xvhile lier
mother wvas f rom Bogota. The maiden narne of the Vicom-
tesse is de Luttgen.

Another coincidence is that their houea faces the church
of N. D. de Recouv'rance. This was the titie given by
Chaniplain to the church hie erected in Quebec after " recov-
ering " Canada. Under the sanctuary of N. D. de Rt--
couvrance in Orleans, repose the remains of the farniiy of
jogues (le Guédreville, some of whomn were eminent in thecir
native city.

The courtesy of the distinguished Curator of the Musée
Historique d'Orléans puts at our disposai the famuly crest
whosc peculiar quarterings it will be hard for our democracy
to interpret. It consists of two stags' heads regardants
avec cols arraché's,- with a silver lake below on which a water
fond is floating, while in tht centre tises a rock from which
gnushes a fountain. l'li Jogues de Gtkxdreville were o
iioble bltood.

Jogues' first %chooling was at Rouen, but at seventeen hie
entered the Jesuit novitiate at Paris. Shea says it was at
Rouen. and Rouvier in bis Apôtre Exlotc agites with him,
while Rçoclenionîceix pronounce.s for Panis. Perhaps lie 'vas
in both. They ail concur, however, in giving hlm the
fanions Louiis Llm t.the autiior (if the wcll-kinwn

~'<,,~:<.,f~S.pirituelles. as novice tmster. Lalcînat )iail
two brothierç in Canada. Charles and Jerome; and later
on. thecir nephlew Gabriel (lied at the stake. side In- side with
Brébeuf.

Perbaps this intimate connection with the missions ini
Arnerica was the reason why, wben the young novice was
asked what he was seeking b>y entening the Society and
replieu: "' Ethiopinal ani.martyrdnm.* L-alemant "' id: -
s". mv child. You will die in Canada." Tt turned ouit tri
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bc true, but there is no need of regarding the utterance as
a popec.

Whcn bis studies and teaching were over, he ernbarked
for Québec, and after two stormy mionths on the ocean lie
set foot on the shores of the New WVorld, October 2, 1636.
He was tben twventy-nine ycars of age. On the vessel with
hlm was Champlain*s successor. the great Moutmagny,
wbom the Indians called Onontio, which is a translation
of bis naine, and mieans Big Mountain, a titie given to ail
subsequent rulei-s of Quéec. Onondaga is a word f rom
the saie root.

Fortunately we bave the first Ietter tbat Jogues sent borne.
It was to bis " Honored M.\other7* as lie called bier, in the
dignihied fashion of tbose days, and %vas written imie-
diately after bis first Mass in America. He biad been look-
ing at the vast river, the like of which hie bad neyer seen
before He bad already met the painted red mien at whose
bands he mniglit at any mioment expect death: and the far
WVest to wbicb be was to go w,%as stili a rnystery for bim,
but lie told bis "Honored Mother: 1 do not k-now wbat
it is to enter becaven, but ibis 1 know-that it is difficuit
to experience in tbis world a joy more excessive and more
overflýowing tban 1 felt on setting foot in tbe Xewv World.
and celebrating my first Mass on the day of the Visitation.
1 frit as if it were Cbristmias Day for me, and that 1 -tvas
to be born again to a new life and a life in God."l

A gtimpse of the future was afforded him two or three
we-ek"s later wvben lie was standing on the bank of the St.
Lawrence, near utle stocade wbich in course of tfine bas
grom-n into the cii>' of 'flree Rivers. Down the stream
%vas couning a flotill of canot. in the first of whicb stood
Father Daniel. barefooted and barebeaded. bis cassock in
rags and bis breviary suspended by a string around bis
neck and thougli baggard and extenuated by bunger and
fatigue, plying bis paddle as vigoroushy as any redskin.
Thirteen vears after that. D)anirl feil pierced with arrows
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and wvas then flung into the blazing ruins of lus littie chapel.
But the light-hearted hero cared littie wvhat fate wvas in
store for him as he sprang ashore on that October morning
to, embrace the new soldier who was going to the battle-field
to, fight for God.

Daniel was to remain in Quebec for a short time, but
the Hurons would flot return to their home without a priest.
So Jogues took his place in the canoe and set out for Lake
Huron. A glance at the map wviIl show wvhat that means,
but a detailed description by Bressani, who made the sanie
joumney ten years later, wvill hielp us to better appreciate its
hardships.

" The distance."' he says. " is more than 900 miles over
dangerous rivers and great lakes wvhose stornis are like
those of the ocean. especially on one, which is 1.4200 miles
in circuniference. The greatest danger, however, is on the
rivers. I say 'rivers' because there are several, and we
can only folIowv the St. Lawvrence for 400 miles. After
that we have to make our way over other lakes and strearns
-thich we reach by skirting rapids and precipices until we
finally arrive at the great Lake Huron, whichi is knowNn as
the ' Fresïl NVater Sea.'

"On our journey we meet with about sixty cascades.
some of them falling f rom a great hieight. To get around
theni we have to carry our boats and provisions and lag-
gage. or at times drag our canoes through the rapids for
four, eight, or ten miles; a labor whichi is attended with
great peril. for often the water is up to our waists or necks.
and is very cold, and if wve are cauglit in the current wse
are in dlanger of being swept away and lost. But it is coni-
nionly to be preferred to the portage, wvhich means making
our way in our bare feet through dense forests. or through
pools and marshes, where "'e have to wade. hcelping our-
selves perhaps by a fallen tree which may serve as a bridge,
but is often as <langerous and disagrecable as the wvater and
mul. Swarnis of insects follow us. and there is also con-

4
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stant danger of dying f roni starvation. For on these jour-
neys, the provisions, which are nothing but corn, have to
be caried for going and returning; and to ligliten the load
a portion is often concealed in the woeds to be used when
going back, but these stores are frequently discovered by
other Indians, or dug up by the bears or retted by the rain
and moisture. In any of these events we have nothing to
do but to fast, and paddle away until by hunting or fishing
we obtain some relief. If the journey is made late in the
year, there is a likelihood of finding the rivers and lakes
frozen, and then there is danger of dying of huxiger and
cold; or if we escape that, we miay bave to spend six months
in the woods, hunting to, live rather than journeying to
reacli the desii-ed country. Arriving there, other difficulties
await us." He says nothing of the lurlcing Iroquois ail
along the route from whom a horrible death could be ex-
pected at any moment

Such was Jogues' fi-st experience of missionary life.
Living on Indian coi-n and water; sleeping on rocks and
in the woods, paddling day after day against a rapid cur-
rent, dragging heavy burdens over the long portages, a par-t
of the time with a sick Indian boy on bis shoulders, were
flot things lie bad been brouglit up to, but lie survived it
ail and witb a liglit heart staggeled througb tbe triple
stockade of the Indian town of Ihonatiria. znd fell into the
ai-ms of Bi-ebeuf and his conipanions, whose delight was
greater as bis coming was unexpected.

His cheerful appeai-ance %vas only assumed. In a few
days lie was down witb a fever whicb the others cauglit
from hlm and the bai-k cabin becarne a hospital, but witb
only mats for beds, and a decoction of moots for their whole
suply of drugs. Mioreover. the cold of Noveniber was
upon thein. Le Mercier wi-ites: '«We bad a lien whicb
gave us an egg but flot every day. We used to wvatcb for
the egg and then debate as to, who sbould refuise il. " jogques'
condition became alarming. He was blee<Iing profusely
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from the nostrils and the blood could not be staunched. It
may go against modern practice, but the Relations tel] us
"hlence we decided to bleed lîim. The great question ivas
wvhere to find a surgeon. lUe were ail so ski/fui in this
trade t/t the paticent did not know wvho shoidd open the
vein for himi. and cvcry one of us was waiting for the bene-
diction of lire Fat/wr Superior to take t/he lance and do the
w-ork.> Ordinary people would like to have better medical
assurance tlian a benediction. So Father Jogues, wvhose
whole surgical experience consisted in " having bled a
savage very successfullv on the wvay up.* took the lance and
did it himiself, furnishing thus a fair sample of the cool
courage he liad at command. The Relations very naively
say in referring to the " savage wvho 'vas bled successfully"
tlîat wlhat %vas wn in i skill wvas supl)lied l)y charity.

W\'hen the niissionaries recovered, a pestilence broke out
arnong the people, and lhundreds of them died. The niedi-
cine meni tried to conjure it away, and wvhen the wvild and
indecent orgies whichi thcy ordered wvere ineffectual. they
blamcd the pestilence and tlîcir own failure on tht mis-
sionaries and clamored for their death.

It was on this occasion that, fully cxpecting to be mur-
dered, the little band of priests assembled ah Ossossané.
Bréheiif lîad corne over frorn Ibionatiria. and,. hogether, thcy
boldlv wa--ýlked inho the wigwvam wlîere the sachems wvere
deliberating about whien and howv ho kil! theni. Brébeuf
remonstraîted. and plcadcd. and explairied, but bie wvas lis-
tened to in gloornv silence, until at last, t i nhee
thirents of vcigtance, the victinis witlhdrew ho Ragueneau's
btt and under the lit-li of a torcb wrote a letter of fare-
well to tlîeir friends ah Quebec. Tliey we're about t0 be put
to (lath. îhiev said. ai tieir onlv soirrow wvas that they
biad not been able to siffer more for the Faith. Jogues wvas
iot atctu:d-lv prcsenî a-t tis menetinig. Hew~as unableto0leave
bis little mission. Pvi. his ii.iiîe was appended ho the docu-
nient. fiýr lie cxpIectcdi to he put ho death like the rest. The

1;
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letter wvas given to a faithful Indian, who brought it to its
destination. For one reason or another the savages did
flot carry out their threat, but every moment was filled with
terror. " The missionaries," says Parkman, " were like
men wvho trod on the lava-crust of a volcano palpitating
with the throes of a coming eruption, while the molten death
beneath their feet gleamed white hot f rom, a thousand
crevices." Finally the plague ceased, but out of fickleness
or liatred for the place, Ilionatiria was abandoned by the
In1dians. and the Fathers establishied the mission of Ste.
Marie. which becanie the centre of ail ther work for inany
vears and the one for whichi they alwvays manifested the
greatest attachnient. Parkman regrets the Jesuits wrote so
littie about it.

If you take the train at Toronto and travel north through
the forests, which are stili dense enough to attract the
hunter but which the lumbermen are rapidly clearing, you
arrive at L-ake Simicoe, f rom the northern end of wvhich
flows the littie River Wye into Georgian Bay, wvhich is the
eastern portion of Lake Huron. On tliat river was buiît
the new mission. It was fortified, because it wvas intended
to be a place of refuge for fugitive Indians, a storehouse
for provisions, and a home where the missionaries could
come f rom the woods and lakes to restore their courage by
nieditation and prayer.

A branch of the Grand Trunk which runs north to Mid-
land and Penetanguishene brings you within a fewv hundred
feet of tlat once fanions establishment. You can stili trace
the lines of the w"alls which are laid in hydraulic cernent.
and are said to be a puzzle to engineers. for there is no
cernent in the neighiborhlood. and it coul(l not have been
brouitghit atlousand m(Iilies from Quiebec. At the four corners
are bastions. and around it is a nioat now filled wvith rub-
1)1511. b)ut Miîen it wvas ini use. affording easy access for boats
fr<>m the river andf lake.

lflier 'Martin. the fanîious R\ector of St. Nlary's College
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of Montreal, who has done more than anyone else to revive
the memory of those old heroes of the sev'enteenth century
and who inspired Gilmary Shea to carry on the wvork,
visited Ste. Marie in 1859. He was accredited by the
Canadian Government to make the investigations.

" Without difficulty," he says, " we found the ruins of
Fort Ste. Marie. Its walls, iun good masonry, rose a metre
above the ground. It was in the formn of a long parallelo-
gram with bastions at the angles, and in spite of some pecul-
larities of which at the present day it is difficuit to under-
stand the reason, one recognizes in the construction an ac-
quaintance with military engineering carried out with great
care. The curtains on the west and north are complete, but
there are no traces of theru on the south and east. Probably
solid palisades wvhich were subsequently destroyed by fire
were placed there. There was no attack to be feared on
that side; on those two sides also, there is a deep ditch which
protects the enclosure. The south one extends to the river
and so fornied a shelter for the canoes. It widens out into
basins at three places. Along this ditch on the south is a
vast ficld protected on the side facing tlîe country by a
redan wvhose earthi parapet is stili distinguishable. In that
field were the wigwams of the visiting Indians, the hospital,
and guest-house. At the side of the southeast bastion was
a square construction with a very thick waUl, doubtless in-
tended as the basis of a future observation tower. \'Ve
opened a trench on the inside angle of the northeast bastion,
and at tlue depth of 60 c. found portions of a burned plank,
large nails. picccs of copper and the bones of beavers. The
interior corstnictions were ail in woodI. wliich explains how
notliingr is ieft except a chinuncy in riin.

0f course the missionaries werc not cooped tup in the
fort. Tlue soi] around wvas citrefullv cultivated andl pro-
duced an a'bundant harvest. There was sucu an ainount of
ma7.e in 1649 that the -Superior thought they had a supply
that woilld last for three vears. They kept fowl and swine
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and cattie. and the wonder is how the animais were trans-
ported to that distant place. Lt was a god-send for the poor,
starving Indians, and at times three or four thousand of
themi were within the walls of Ste. Marie. No doubt, while
being fed and cared for, they wondered at the unexplainable
charity that prompted it ail. But it was flot only in famine
times that they w'ere liarbored. On every alternate Saturday
they came in crowds from the farthest villages, and during
Saturday, Sunday and a part of Monday they were boun-
teousiy feasted and of course instructed and made to feel
the influence of the soiemn rciigious rites performed in the
great church which, for the Indians, was a marvel of beauty,
but as Ragueneau deprecatingly wrote, " very poor for the
rest of us." Nothing is now left of ail this but the stones
of the foundation, which for historical if not for religious
motives ought to be made a public monument.

To this central mission the Fathers ail came for their
conferences and annual retreats, and possibly it might be
of interest to quote the well-known passage of Parkman,
even if it is coiored somewhat by his poetry and iack of spir-
itual appreciation. Lt is found in his Jesitits in North
Arnerica.

" Hither," lie says, "«while the Fathers are gathered froin
their scattered stations at one of their periodical meetings,
let us, too, repair and join them. We enter at the eastern
gate of the fortification, midway in the wvall between its
northern and southern bastions,, and pass to the hall, where
at a rude table, spread with ruder fare, ail the household are
assembled-laborers, domestics, sokiiers. priests.

" It was a scene that mighit recali a remote haîf feudal,
haif patriarchal age, wvhen under the smoky rafters of his
antique hall some wariike thane sat, with kinsmen and de-
pendents, ranged down the long board, each in his degree.
Here doubtI.-ss Ragueneau. the Father Superior, heid the
place of honor; and for chieftains, scatred wvith Danish
battle-axes, wvas seen a band of thoughtful men clad in
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tlîreadbare garb of black, thieir brows swarthiv f rom exc-
posure, yet marked with the Unes of intellect and a fixed
enthiusiasm of purpose. Here wvas Bressani, scarred w~ith
firebrand and knife; Chabanel, once a professor of rhetoric
ini France, nowv a nîissionarv bound by a self-imposed vowv
to a life f rom wliich bis nature recoiled; the fanatical Chau-
mionot, wbose character savored of blis peasant birth-for
the grossest fungus of superstition that ever grew under
the sliadow of Rome wvas not too muclî for his omnivorous
credullity, and miysteries and miracles were bis daily food;
yet. sucli as bis faitli wvas, hie wvas ready to die for it. Gar-
nier, beardless like a woman, wvas of a far finer nature. His
religion wvas of the affections andl tie sentiments; and bis
iiagination, warmed wvith the ardor of bis faith, sbiaped
the ideal form of bis wvorship into visible realities. Brébeuf
sat conspicuiots ainiong his bretliren. portly and tall, bis
short moustache and beard gyrizzled-for hie was fiftv-six
years 01(1. If lie seemied inipassive it wvas because one over-
mastering principle liad ierged and( absorbed ail the imi-
pulses of bis nature and ail the faculties of Ilis nîind. Thie

enthuiasmwhicli wvith mianv is fitful wvas with him the cur-
relit of bis liîc-solemn and dleep as the tide of destiny.
The Divine Trinitv, the Virgin, the Saints, Heaven anîd
Hell. Anigels and Fiends-to huim thiese atone were real. ail
else wvere liaughit. Gab>riel Lalemant. ilepliew of .Ieromie
Lahemiaint. Sueirat Quebec. wvas Bréb)etu's co leaguie
at the mission of St. Ignace. I-is slender f ramie and deli-
cate featuires gave hiim anl appearance of vouth. thloughi lie
lîad rcched mliddle ife: and. as in the case of (;aniier. tue
fervor of his nill(1 ststaine( l iim tbrouglh exertions of
wvichl lie sýCemied pluvsically incapable.

0Of the rest of thuat company hittie lias corne down to us
but tUic bare record of tileir nuissionary toits; and we nua>y
ask iian Nvllat vouthifil entliusiasm. wlîat broken hlope
or iaded dreani. turned the current of thîcir hives. and sent
thleni froml the lieart of civilization to the savage oiutpost
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of die world. No elemient wvas wantir-g ini them, for the
achievement of such a success as that to which they aspired
-neither the transcendental zeal, nor a matchless discipline,
nor a practical sagacity very seldom surpassed in the pur-
suits wliere men strive for wealth and place. and if t1hey
were destined to disappointment, it zwas the rcsult of ex-
tern.al causes, against wv1ich no power of tlieirs could have
insured tliem."

Barring the malignant characterization of Chaumonot,
which is like a shot f rom an amnbush, as wveIl as the nonsense
about disappointed hopes and fadtd dreams, the picture iS
vivid enlough to be quoted. WVe regret that the figure of
Jogues does flot appear in that " haif-feudal, haif-patri-
archal group "; especially as it wvas his " practical sagacity
v'ery seldom surpassed in the pursuits where men strive for
wealth and place " that prompted his superiors to appoint
hlmi to superintend the construction of those very wvorks
whiclî Parkman so much admires.

Tixat lie wvas the chiief builder of Ste. Marie dispels the
impression about his being littie else than a religious en-
thusiast eagerly seeking death. On the contrary lie wvas
the most l)ractical of aIl the missionaries. Whatever he
undertook wvas scrutinized carefully in ail its bearings; its
difficulties were weiglied: its dlangers estimated: but " once
the word 'go' was given," wvrote hiis Superior, " then
neither man nor devil could stop him."

His first apostolic work awav froni the post wvas among
the Petuin or Tobacco nation; a name which indicates the
occupation of thai tribe. Witlhm Iiiv as Garnier. wvho some
v'ears later wvas to die under the bloîv of a tomahawk wlîile
hie wvas crawling on the ground after being riddled with
bullets to absolve a <IVing Huron brave. Garnier and jogues
had been consecratedl priests together at the same altar in
Frince a iew years before.

Holv as thlev 'ere. thieir efforts failed. Abandoned by
their gulides. thev hlad to iiiake their beds in the sr'ow; wvere
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driven out of the wigwams in the dead of night; and wvere
foiiowed by excited Indians with threats and iriprecations
froni village t') village. They did nothing at ail but baptize
one poor old squaw. Bu,' possibly hier prayers were power-
fui with God, for the next year Garnier returned and estab-
lished a prosperous mission among his hard-hearted Petuns.

Meantime a number of Ojibways or Chippewas had corne
down from Lake Superior to take part in the great decennial
feast of the dead with their friends the Hurons. Astonished
at what they saw, they asked for a mission in their country,
and Jogues and Raymbault were assigned to the work.
They stepped into their littie bark canoe on September «17,
1641, and paddied for weeks along the eastern shore of
Georgian Bay, and then across the upper reaches of Lake
Huron and finally amrved after many dangers and hard-
ships at the place which is now a great centre of commerce,
Sault Ste. Marie. The missionaries gave it that namne.

You say to, the dwvellers in those regions: " That must
have been %. journey of two or three hundred miles," and
they smule at your simplicity and answer: "M lore like a
thousand because of the wvay a canoe bas to travel. A sheil
like that can neyer make a cut across the open."

They reached their destination, and it is a distinction
worth noting that they wvere the lirst white men to stand on
the shores of Lake Superior; for though Nicolet liad been
in those parts before theni, yet lie had gone down tlîrough
the Straits of Mackinac and explored Lake Michigan, while
they kept on to the north and west.

Aý the Sault they met 2,000 Indians, wlîom Jogues ad-
dressed in their own language, assuring thern that after
rep<)rtiig, to his Superior hie would establisli a mission there.
"6Thien," lic added, " after instructing you wve shall go
tlîitlier,"' and hie erected a cross wvhich faced the country of
the Sioux, w~ho were settled about the headwvaters of the
Mississippi. Thiat wvas thirty years before Mlarquette
starte(l from the saine place to find the great river, whlich
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Jogues would certainly have attempted had he been spared.
In fact, as wve see ini Le Jeune's Relation of 16;j6, ail the
missioriaries were eager to make the attempt. But Jogues
neyer returned to Lake Superior. He was captured by the
enemy and killed on the far-off Mohawk. But it is more
than likely that by securing the good wvi11 of the savages of
those parts Jogues made it possible for the great Ma:rquette
to be a missionary without being a martyr.

Lt is very pleasant to meet in Picturcs que Arnerica a de-
scription of this scene : " Two hundred and th,:ty-twvo
years ago,*" says the wvriter, " the first white man stood on
the shores of Lake Superior. Before him wvas assembled
a crowd of Indians-two thousand Ojibwvays and other
Algonquins-listening with curiosity to the strainge tidings
he brought, and in some instanices allowving tlue mystic
drops to be poured on tlueir foreheads; for like ail the first
explorers of the lake-country, this man was a missionary.
Only religious zeal could brave the wilderness and its sav-
ages, cold and hunger, torture and death, for no hope of
earthly reward, for no gold mines, for no fountain of youth,
but simiply for the salvation of souls. And whatever pos-
terity mav thixuk of the utility of their wvork, it must at Ieast
admire tue courage and devotion of these Fathers, who.
alimost without exception, laid down their Iiv'es for the
cause. What can a man do more? Five years later came
the turn of this Jirst white man of Lake Superior, murdered
by the Indiaris in the forests near the Mohawk River."

They paddled back the way they came, to, announce the
good newvs and to prepare for the great enterprise, but
Raymbault wvas in a dying condition f rom hunger and ex-
posure, and sonueone hiad to go witli him to, Quebec 'vhere
he could be cared for. Incidentally also, the mission had to
lay in supplies; for nothing had corne f rom below for three
entire years. Who would attempt the perilous voyage?
Jogues maintained that he could be most easily spared,
though no one shared that viewv withi him, but he succeeded
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in persuading his Superiors and set out to, carry bis dying
friend over the intervening thousand, miles, at every foot
of which there wvas a menace of deathi f rom, dangerous
cataracts or wild beasts or prowling Iroquois. They reaclied
Quebec in safety though with much suffering, and there
Raymbault soon breathed his last He was the first Jesuit
to die in Canada. He was buiied by tbe side of Champlain;
but the exact spot wbiere the priest and the soldier were laid
the people of Quebec cannoe tell you to-day.

Jogues ivas successful in obtaining supplies, and lie set
out on bis return journey witb bis canoes wvell packed with
provisions. WVitb himi were about forty persans; ane a
famous Huron cluief who wvas thougbt ta bear a charmed
life, so often biad hie escaped injury in battle; anather a
former sorcerer wvbo liad beconie a Christian and ivas now
as picus as lie had fOrmeTly been wicked. René Goupil
and WViliiani Couture, two données or lay-men who for re-
liglous motives liad devotcd themselves to the help of the
missionaries, also made part of the canvoy; and finally
Theresa, an Indian girl, wvbo had been educated by the
Ursulines of (Qucec. and wvbo wvas now unwillingly leaving
bier beloved niuns. and returning ta bier country ta assist by
her piety and knowledge in spreading the faith. She is ta
disappear in the forests only to be found again just before
J ogues' martyrdomi.

Knowing the dangers tbat confronted themn. the Governor
offéred the convoy a detacbment of saldiers, but the Indians,
who never appreciate danger until the enemny appears, in-
dignantly refused ail lielp. Thcy wcre able ta take care af
the-nîselves. But they xwere only a days jaurney beyond
Tlhrce Rivers. wvbich they hawd leit on Auigust 1. 1642. when
a suspicious trail rcvealed itself. The great clief said
haughitilv: "' If it is the trail af friends there is no fear; 'If
it is an enemy .s we arc strong enough ta, conquer "; but a
war-whionp and a vrilley of niusketrv soon told another story.
They wcre ambusbed by almost tw"ice their number. There
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were seventy 1Mohawks in all, and significantly enoughi they
were led by a Huron apostate. An Indian in the camoe with
Father Jogues was biit by a bullet, and regardless of danger
thec priest hiurried to blis assistance. but wbien lie rose irorn
where hie liad been kneeling hie fourid tlle greater number
of his Hurons in flight, and tbose wbio liad bield thieir ground
already ln the hiands of the eneniv. NN'hat would ]le do?
He wvas as fleet of foot as any Indian and could have escaped
if lie wislied. But beforc bis eves- lie saw blis beloved Goupil
and some of blis Huron (liristians bound biaud and foot.
and the thouglit of lesewrtiiig tblem never entered blis ii.
To the amlazement of the Indians lie strode out romn bis
conceainient and stood Weside tlen. It is ,, orth noting thiat
thec one who nmade UIl niost splendid fight in this eucouinter
was René Goupil. \Vben ncarly cvery one hiad flcd hie re-
miainc aliliost aloiîe faciiîg t4i wblole host of ceiellies, and
filbîing ficrccly. The fact is worth rememibering. for tlhere
is sucli stress laid<l n is pieîv andl gelitleness flîaî wve arc
proue 10 fancy lmi as timîi and !sbrinking and s>imcwli.-I
féminine iii bis disposition, and flot Ille lieroic lighiter that
this occasion sbowel blin to be. Jogiei lies hinm as
4a mnan (if remlarkable intrepidiîv7-

Tlle dep, affection WhItb wbich hIe prîcst wvas rcgnirdet
by Ille resît of the compaiîv revealed itself as thec haitle was
ending. Couture %va-, well out caf reachli l lie cli.scotvcretl
Chiat Ille Father Was flot vvith buni. 1 le dclibenraîcly îurneid
back. thlougli lie band 10 figii blis wvay ibrliribi a crowdl of
Irouols- whc> almnost cut lmn te piiecesii luis effort Io reaich
Ille side of Jogxucs. The *4invuhîcirable- Huron chief. who.,
bad takel Io iliglit. came l>ack (if bis own accord also.
ibiouli lie kncew h nient torture anid a hlorrible decath.

It as wbule cnilracing auci consiling Coutuire. whbo ~
Ibroulglît Ili covered mvili Nlond. Ilia-t Fabrjouswas
fellcdi uo the cartb 1w Ille stIicks- atxi clubs (if tlic lrmuoi<z.
He -moke io consciî<>usýness onlly Io find Iwo '-avages ZMa-I
ing biis fingers off wiîbl ilicir tccîli. Ils ib>atil was ilow
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over, the captives were flung into canoes, and the party
hurried Up the streami to, wliere the Sorel flows into the St.
Lawrence, but noi before tliey hiad cut a record of thecir
exploit on the tree of the forest. Thie exact spot wlxiere
the battie was fought bas been forgotten.

Nothing more disastrous could have happened to t'li
missions than tliis capture of Jogues. "lad wve received
those supplies," wrote Father Le Mercier, 'qwe could have
hel<l out indefinitely."' But of course Jogues wvas îlot re-
sponsible. Ht knew too well the needs of bis brethren and
the advantage of having soldiers; as protectors on a journey
like the one on whichi lie had started. an;d he had sez-n too

mayan example of the t 1oiu;h selfre1inace of the Hurons.

ruin oi ail the missions of tile Xorthwest wns oniy a mnalter
of ile.

The1ir coýirsc las' up the Richelieu to 11-kc Chanmplain and
Lake George and over to the <hak As thev hurried

angthey wcre beaten with sticks and clubs; their wvninds
u~ere toinopen1 1w the long nails of the Indians: thev -were
refused food and driink, and at nighit were picketed to the
carth tc> prevent their escape.

Tlle traveller on Lake Ch11aînplain to-day iss show n ail
isianil which the State lias set aside as a governnient reser-
vatico-.. It is marked joygues Island. it is thouight to, have
bef ilie %cenle of the occurrences which Jogues descries
at ibis st-ige of his journev. A number of braves (,n the
%w.-rpxttl liîd hialted there aivaiting the raiders. and their
îhirst for tilaod had to be entiated by the usual savage
liastime of the Ziuntlet. " We were nî:de to go up the
slope froin the shore b)etweei two lines of savages arnied
with clubs% and sticks and kn-lives.*' writes Jogues. '« 1 was
the last. anîd biows wvere shnwcredl on mie. 1 fr11 on the
ground and 1 thonugh.t niw enîd had t:.but they lifted nie
up aIl streaming witll 1)10<3<1 and c.irried nie more deaci thian
alive to the platform.* Tht ilsual tortures of g'slîinz nnd
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stabbing and beating ami burning and distendÏng followed.
More of the martyr's fingers were gmawed or burnied off,
ami at one time lie was on the point of consecrating that
island of Lake Champlain by a horrible death at the stahz.
The torture was drawing to an em. A luge savage stood
above 1dmi with a knife to slash Utie nose f romn lis face,
which wvas the usual prelude for deathi by jire. Jogues
lookcd at hini calmly, and to the surprise of ail the exe-
cutioner strode awav. Againi the effort wvas inade vill the
saie resuit. Somei unseen power avcrted death at thiat
time. Ilis martvrdoin was to he miore protractcdl.

From tliere thiey resunied their journey, stopping. how-
ever. to repeat the sport whenever a new banid was niet with.
1h took tlîem tili the tenth of August ho reach the soutiieru
end of Lake George; and then for four days the wretched
cap)tivcs dragged themselvcs along the trail which passes by
%vhat is now Saratoga, bleeding and famishied, supporting
thceir miserable life by the fruit or bernies they could pluck
from the trecs or the roots they coull clig up in the woos..
Thevy were loadcd nicantinie wvith Ieavy packs, and be.aten
wlhen tlîey faltered or feul on the road. On the cve (À the
Assuniption. 16a42, they arrivcd on the ,aonh Ixink of the
Mohawk. opposite the village of Ossernenon. a littie -ilx)ve
where the Sclhoharie Crcek flows into tie river.

A conchi-shell. an instrument usually reserv*d for re-
ligious rites. announccd their coming. and ni and wnmen
and chuldren swarne1 dc>wn ho the river bank to give the
vichinis a savage wvelcome. It was the gauintlct -ig-«in. and
the nîiiset-able uine nioved up the steep ascent; jogucs. as
usual. coniing last. I* 1-aw René in front of ne,"' hie afier-
war<ls wvaote. " fall. horriblv mangled and1 covercd wvith
blcxwl: îot a spot of white wvas visible as lie wvas dragged
to the place of torture." But while grieving for bis fnicnd
and forgetting bis own pitiable state. he hiniscîf wvas shri:ck-
by a lîuge hall of iron in the rniddlc of thc Kick. and fel
gasping on the paiwav: lait he siruggled ho bis feet andl
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followed the procession to the platform, where the usuai
hon-ors of such performances were carried out in ail their
details, tili darkness broughit them to an end. But even
then their sufferings were flot over, for they were pinioned
to the earth and given over to the boys of the camp, who
anîused theniselves the greater part of the night by sticking
knives and prongs into the victimns, and heaping coals and
hot ashes upon their naked bodies to sec theni writhe in
agony. Jogues narrates that Rcné's brcast was a pitiable
sigbt after this torture. He does nlot allude to his own con-
dition, cxcept to say that he was more fortunate in heing
able to throw off the burning coals.

One incident occurred, on this first day at Ossernenon,
whichi is worthly of special notice, as illustrating the wonder-
fui self-control of the great martyr. AX captive Indian woman,
a Christian, and choseiî no doubt for that reason, wvas com-
pelled, under mienace of death, to saw off with a jagged
sheli tic thumb of the pricst Slie complicd, thoughi horror-
stricken; and whien it fell on the ground, Jogues picked it
up, and, as lie imnsei'f hunîbiy says, "I1 preseiitedl it to Thee.
0 my God! in remembrance of the sacrifices which for the
Iast seven years 1 had offered on the altars of Thy Church
and as an atonement for the want of love and reverence of
wvhich I have been guilty in touching Thy Sacred Body.-
"Tlhrow it down," whispered Couture, at his side, " or they
wilI make you cat it."ý He cast it aside, and possibly some
prowling dog of the camp devoured it. It would be har<l
to find a parallel for such an act in the annals of the
martyrs.

The ncxt day these tortures were repeatcd, and then the
adjoining villages of Andagarron and Tionnontoguen had
to be regaled in simuflar fashion, until the fcrocitv of the
savages was sated.

By this time the other captives were either killed or sent
elsewhere among Uic tribes: Jogues and Goupil alone re-
mained. It had been decided first to burn theni at the
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stake, but other counsels prevailed, and they were brought
back first to, Andagarron and then to Ossernenon. On the
7th of September the news of their capture had rcached
Fort Orange, and the Commandant Arendt van Corlear ini
person, accompanied by Jean Labatie and Jacob Jansen,
came to arrange for their ransoni. But the news had
arrived that the war party which had tortured Jogues on~
Lake Champlain liad been badly beaten at the fort wluich
Montmagny bad hastily thrown up at the mouth of the
Richelieu after the capture of Jogues. Furious with rage
on that account, they would not give up the prisoners. Once
again there was question of the stake.

Soon aft'--rwards, Goupil was killed for making the sign
of the cross on the head of a child. It occurred when the
lonely captives were returning to the village reciting their
beads. A savage stole up behind them and buried bis toma-
hawk in the skull of Goupil, who fell on his face uttering
the Holy Nanie. Jogues seized him in bis ams, gave Ilim
the last absolution, and then waited bis own turn. but the
victim was tomn f rom bis embrace and two more blows by
the murderer ended the work. " Thus,"' says jogues, "'on
the 29th of September, this ange! of innocence and martyr
of Jesus Christ was imxnolated in bis thirty-fifth vear, for
Him wbo bad given His life for bis ransom. 1-e had con-
secrated his heart and bis soul to God, and blis work and
bis life to the welfare of the poor Indians.'*

The next day he went to search for the corpse but was
prevented. On the following mioming, however, in spite
of threats to, kil! him, he set out with an Algonquin and
discovered the rernains in the stream at the foot of the hill.
The body had been given to the boys of the village. wbo
bad stripped it and dragged it there for sport. It was al-
ready partially caten by the dogs. AUl that he could do at
the timre was to bide it deeper in the stream. intending to
return later to give it burial. Two days passed and lie was
unable to carry out bis purpose. When he sought it again,

1D
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it was gone. His description of tlîis search reads like a
tlireinody: " 1 went to the spot where I hiad laid the re-
mains. I cl'nîbed the bill at the foot of wvbich the torrent
runs. 1 descended it. I went through the woods on the
other side; my search wvas useless. In spite of the depth of
the water, wbicb camle up to rny waist, for it had rained
ail nlight, and in spite of the cold, 1 sounded wvitli my feet
and my staff to see whiether the current had flot carried the
corpse furtlmer off. I asked every Indian I saw whether hie
knewv wlhat had become of it. Oh! wvhat sighs I uttered and
w~hat tears 1 shed to mingle wvith the waters of the torrent,
while 1 chanted to, Thee, O my God! the psalms of Holy
Church in the Office of the D)ead.* Al"fter the tlîaw lie
found some bones, and the skull w~hich bad been crushed
in several places. " 1 reverently kissed the ballowed re-
mains aiid hid them in tic earth that I rnay one day, if such
be the will of God. eriricli with theni a Christian and holy
grounld. IHe deserves the nianie of martyr flot only because
hie lias been murdered by the enemies of God and His
Cliurch while laboring iii ardent cliarity for his neighbor,
but more than aIl because lie was killed for being at prayer
and notably for mnaking the sîgn of the cross."

The exact place which holds the remains of the martyr,
wvhom this other martyr canonized, bas never been dis-
covered. Perhiaps it will be (iod's wiIl, as Father Jogues
prayed. to reveal it in time. It is soilewvhere in the RZavine
at Auriesville.

Tien followed bis awful captivity for more than a year,
a partial catalogue of whose horrors hie lias left u-- in the
accounit wlhicb bis Superiovs commanded hiim to wvrite.
Parkman bas studied it carefully and pronounices it a living
martvrdlom. He was emiployed in the fllthiest and most
(Iegrading work of the camp, and was hield in greater con-
tempt than the most despicable squawv. Heavy burdens
were placed on blis bruised and livid shoulders, and hie was
made to tra npl flfty and sixty and a hundrrd miles after bis
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savage masters, who delighted to exhibit him wherever they
went. His naked feet left bloody tracks upoîî the ice or
flints of the road; his flesh wvas rottîug with disease; his
wounds were gangreiied; he wvas often beaten to the earth
by the fists or clubs of crazy and drunken Indians; and
more than once sawv the tomahawk above his head and
heard Ibis death sentence pronounced. The wvretched deer-
sk in they permiitted hini to have wvas swarmirig with vermin; -
lie was often iii a condition of senii-starvation as he crouched
in a corner of the filthv wvigwam, and saw the savages gorg-
înlg tbienselvcs vithl inat, which liad beeri first offered tu
the denions and whicli lie therefore refused to cat,, though
bis savage masters raged against this implied contempt of
their gods. According to General Clark that wvas the deter-
miining cause of his deatli. But cver and above all this
Ix>dily agony, his sensitive and holy soul, was made to
undergo a greater agony by the sight of their shameless
mîoral turpitude and the aw'ful spectacle thrust upon hini
as thicy devoured tlieir captives.

Meanwhile lie wvas baptizing whiat dying children he
couhi (liscover, anid conîforting the Huron captives wlio
were broughit into camp, sometirnes even at the risk of lus
life rushing into the flaînes to baptize themi as thev wcre
huringi at the stake.

The wvonder of it ail is howv human endurance cotuld bc
equal to such a strain. Jndeed offlv tilie lp of supernatuiral
grace can explain lîow lie did not (lie or lose bis mind. That
God gave him sticb assistance tiiere 15 no doubt. for we find
in tie record lie ba..-s left that lie spent bour after lîour kneel-
inggîn prayer in tlîe deep, sinoN of the forest. protected f roui
the wintrv blast of the storm onlly by a fewv piiie branches.
The Indians drcaded the cross wvhich lie used to cut iu the
trunks of trees. and took bis pravers for incantations. often
threnteiling to kill i im Mien lic wvas so engaged. \'Je leani
also that lie wvas -it times favored uvitli heavenly visions
(luring that long niartyrdom. He lîeard the solîîgs of angels
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above the roar of the tempest, and saw the palisaded town
transformed into a celestial city, and beheld the Divine
Master as a King in royal robes. Besides these beavenly
consolations, hie liad a hunian comforter also, a poor old
squaw in whose cabin hie lived and whom hie called bis
" Aunt." She would try in hier rude way to heal bis
wounds; would weep over thein when she could not suc-
ceed; and invariably warned hini of any danger that she
happened to hear of. We do not know if hie converted the
poor oid creature. We cannot help thinking that hie did.

There is another touching incident of rewarded affection
that occurred during bis journeys. He stumbled into a
miserable cabin where hie found a dying Indian. " Do you
nlot know me? " said the sufferer. " It was I who cut you
down when you were suspended by ropes at Ossemnenon
and were just about to die." God rewarded the poor
wretch and bie received baptism: before hie expired. No
doubt also a poor squawv wbom lie saved from a furious
t'Drrent, plunging in to save ber and bier babe wvhile the
Indians looked on apathetically, must have done bier best
to repay hini.

Montb after nionth dragged on. and repeated efforts wvere
made to purchase hlm from the Mohawks. Even the So-
kokis of distant Mainie, who bad been wvell treated by the
French. came to intercede for bum. In fact hie tells us hlm-
self that hie mighit have escaped, but could not find it in bis
heart to do so while there were any Christian captives ta
whom he migbit be of service. His baptisms that year. hie
informns us, amnounted to seventy altogether. ail, of course,
of persans at the point of deatb. It is New York's first
baptismal record. Unfortunately we have only the number.
not the names.

Finally. after about thirteen months, bis release became
imperative. On june 30, 1643. hie had secured a scrap of
paper. and witb full knowledge of the danger bie %vas ex-
1j> sing himself ta. sent a letter ta Mrnvtmagnv inforrning
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him that the Mohawks were about to attack Fort Richelieu.
An Indian had asked for it, hoping to profit by it in one
wvay or other. The savages found themselves forestalled
and attributed their failure to Jogues.

It is this action which serves as the fouridation of the
charge that hie was really not put to death for the faith, but
in punishmient for this " treachery."

To this the answer is plain. In tlue first place, hie was
not put to death then. Consequently the feelings of the
Indians, at that time, can be eliminated as the motive of
an execution which took place three years later, unless those
same feelings persisted, wholly or in part; which was flot
the case. Secondly, it may be safely asserted, that even if
lie had been put to death then, hie would have been a martyr
of charity. To deliberately accept death in order to save
one 's brethren f romn being wantonly mnassacred, by im-
placable savages led by an apostate Christian, is heroic virtue
fully worthy of canonization. Let a prisoner in the hands
of a civilized enemny do something like that to, save his
countrymen and he will be immortalized as the nation's
hero. Thirdly, anyone acquainted with the code of Indian
ethics knows that once wampum, belts are exchanged, ail
causes of complaint, past and present, are obliterated. That
wvas their recognized purpose. They were treaties of peace,
and an Indian accepting themn would not remember the
death of his own brother. We have notable examples, of
this in Indian history. It was even adopted by the wvhites
themselves. Thus Kondiaronk, " The Rat," was mad!e a
captain of French troops, and was buried with unusual
honors after having deliberately caused the most bloody
massacre in aIl Canadian history. WVe have another instance
in the case of Ouraouhara, the Iroquois, who after having
been sent to, the galîcys in France was trusted by Denon-
ville as his special envoy. Hence, after the presents were
e,<chitnged later on at Three Rivers, and Jogues wvas cilosen
as the ambasszador of France, ail past offences. real or iniagi-
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nary, wvere not oelv condonied but forgotten, and had no
influence whatever on subsequent negotiations. Moreover,
lie wvas killed flot by the Mohawks as such-and they were
the ones wvlio hiad suffered harnm-but by a few fanaties of
the Bear family, iii spite of the protest of the nation; and
for no otlier reason tlîan that lie was a sorcerer who was
making tue okis and manitous of the Mohîawks powerless.
To (lie for that is to die for the faith.

The Dutchi wcre aNvare of luis impending death, and a
positive order came f rom Governor Kieft of Manhattan to
the commandant at Fort Orange to secure his release at al
risks. Conis...quientlv. wlhen, a short tinie afterwards, Jogues
arrived at the Fort wvitl Ilis captors, tlie commandant in-
sisted that he should escape, promisinig that if lie once grot
on board the v~essel wvhich wvas lviing li the river lie would
be landed safely in France.

TlO blis am11azenlient Jogues refused. I le could îîot desert
bis post. 1le hiad written iii thiat sense to liÎs Superior in
Quebec. Thue worthy anid perliaps wratlîy Dutchiman
renîionstraited tlîat it was throwing away blis life uselessly.
he -Mohawks %vould iiot taliz to himi any longer about re-

ligious nuatters. nor wvol(l they let liiiii approachi the Huron
or other captive. ' wld final, lie ivas miade to understand
thiat Il ;s (leatl~ wvas net to be defcrrcd. but wvas to take place as
s(x)ii as lie got back to Osserneinon. lie listeiied to ail thils
zind ifhe spent all iiight in prayer consklering what course
WaLs 111 St iii Co)Iiforimity w-ith the glory of God and the good
of seuils. Ili the moring lie presented lîimself to the coin-
mandant. lie wvould escape and returnl again wlien peace
wvas restorecl.

It wvas -ir-«ttee that duringr the nighit lie shîould steal out
of :Iie place wvliere lic had to sleep amnong the Iroquois. A
small lxxat wotuld he waiting o11 the shore, and lie could
padclle to the sîuil wvhose sailors liad swvorni to <lefend Ilim.
AUl secilied eaisy exccp)t the first step. The structure where
the Indians paissed the iliglit witli their prisoner wvas a
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wvooden building about 100 feet long, oîîe end of whiichi ias
used as the house of a settier who, had married a squaw;
the rest being occupied by the Mohawvks. Going out at
nightfall to, explore the ground, the poor captive wvas nearly
devoured hy dogs, and hastily retreated to the cabin. The
charitable Dutchrnan bandaged is %vounds in a rough
fash ion, but the Indians, suspicious that something wvas
going on, securely barred the door and Iay down to sleep
alongside of hlmi. Hour after hiour passed, and lie heard
the cock crow announcing the niorning. AIl hope wvas gone,
ivli2n suddenly a door opened at the other en(l. and a wh te
mnan appeare(l. Nlaking siguis to, hini to quiet the dogs.
jogues stealthily picked his wvay over the prostrate forms
of the savages-hie would hiave been tomahawked if hie
awakenied thenî-and succeeded in getting into the opeii.
It is characteristic of the nman thiat before lie began this, race
for life, hie tucked sorne-%vlere ln his miserable rags a wooden
cross lie lîad made and two littie books of devotion wvhicli
hie liad founq. Thiere wvas a fence to, be cleared whicli lie
clanibered iver, andl then ninningr as fast as biis rnang--ledl
legs %vould allowv, nmade for the river. reachinig it in an ex-
hausted state, but alas ! the boat %vas high anîd dry lu the
nîtul. He cried out to the vessel in the stream.i but no OflC
hieard Iilmi. The sailors wvere aslecp). At lcast bv super-
lîuian efforts lie got the bo)at into the %vater, and soon after
clinibed up the sliîVis side. a free îîîan. He was more than
wvelcome, bhut bis happicss wvas brief. Furlous at the escape
of thecir prisoner. the MNohawks tbrenteilcd to huri the settle-
mient, but flie commazndalit I-laugiiwd at t1hemi. He knev per-
fectlv w%%ell they wvould fot (lare to risk a wvar with tue Dutch

whie he%-%vrefigbrltinglwitb the French. Nevertbeless, for
reaonhad t, ndestad.Faterjogues wsc<)npelled

to, corne asliore lu the nikýht. though the faithful sailors
'vere loud in thieir condemination of the act, and -%as lîidden
in one of the bou-ses wl'iile the Indiails "'ere pa-,rlevedl w itli.
and finally induccd to r i-,!qiuisl thieir dlaim on lmn by the
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payment of 300 livres. But his whereabouts wvas kept
secret for fear of his being tomahawked, and for six weeks
he lay in a garret within a few feet of the Indians, who
entered the house at pleasure. Often the slightest rnove-
ment or a moan would have betrayed him. The ship, mean-
time, had departed, and the unhappy prisoner was subjected
to the most brutal treatment by the boor into whose charge
he hiad been given. Had it flot been for the kindness of
the famous minister, Dominie Megapolensis, he would have
died of ilI-treatment and starvation.

The Dominie was a conspicuous character among the
Dutch of Governor Kieft's time. Me was more than kind
in this instance, and an affectionate intimacy sprung up be-
tween him and Father Jogues; the priest laboring strenu-
ously for his conversioi., and the Dominie showing him
every consideration. In fact he wvas so outspoken in praise
of Jogues that he had to answer a charge before the Cassis
of Manhattan of being a Jesuit. Mis reply may be found
in the New York State papers, indignantly repelling the
accusation.

At last another vessel was ready to sail, and Father
Jogues was conducted on board by the chief men of the
colony and lie and the Dominie came down together to, Man-
hattan Island. The crew were jubilant. They ail Ioved
-nd admired Jogues and " half-way dowvn," he says, " they
celebrated mv release by stopping at an island which they
called hy miy name, and gave evidence of their pleasure by
the discharge of cannon and the uncorking of bottles." We
have no more indication than that of what the island wvas
wlîich %vas " half-way down the Hudson." anid wvhich was
christened in such a cordial fashion.

Where is this island that is described as " half-wvay down
the Hudson? There is no other piece of land that lits in
with this geographical indication except that which is now
known as Esopus Island. Thither the Jesuit novices from
W\est Park used to go on holidays, and had n doubt that
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they stood on the holy ground w':re Father Jogues had
been-265 years before. It lies in the centre of the river,
and is wvithin the corporate limits of Ulster County. It is
about half a mile long, and probably one hundred feet at
its greatest width. It is composed mostly of trap and sand-
stone rock. On the south end there is a cleft forming a
Ianding-place on a sandy beach where it is safe for boats
to ride, wvhile on the northern end of the island there is
a formation shaped like a mackerel's tail, giving the island
the appearance of a huge fish lying on top of the water.
Legend says that the island in early days was known f rom
its peculiar formation as Fish Island. The sides rise pre-
cipitously f romn the water, formig a battiement on both
sides, and there is no place where a boat could land. The
surface is corered with stunted oaks. Near the north end
is a smooth greensward, around which the great stones
standing on edge form battiements and give the place the
appearance of a fort.

More than likely this was the island to which the good-
natured Dutchmen gave Father Jogues' name. But in
course of time other stories began to cluster about it. Cap-
tain Kidd is said to have hidden his treasures there, and on
the eastern edge, in a green and level place, stands a stunted
pine k-nown far and wide as Captain Kidd's tree. AlI sorts
of gruesomne stories have been invexi4L»ed about ho-%v the bold
buccaneer buried bis millions of doubloons somewhere on
the îsland and left themn to the care of the Prince of Dark-
ness. Captain Kidd and Father Jogues are very positive
opposites.

After six days they reached New York, where the Gov-
ernor gave hlm a most honorable reception, seated him at
table beside the Dominie, provided for his wants and fur-
nished hlm with suitable clothing to replace the ragge(x and
haîf-savage costume in which he was attired. Naturally
the presence of a pniest and a Jesuit on Manhattan Island,
especially with ail the marks of his terrible sufferings upon
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him, caused a profouiid sensation among the colonists. They
crowded. around him to ask about biis captivity, and it is
narrated tlîat. on onîe occasion, a young man fell at biis feet
and, kissing the mangled bands of the priest, exclainied:
" Martyr of Jesus Christ! Martyr of Jesus Christ! "
"«Are you a Catholic? " asked Jogues. " No, 1 arn a
Lutheran. but 1 recognize you as one who bas suffered for
the M,\aster.*"

There were two Catholics in New York at that tim-
one the lPortuguese wife of the Ensign, who, singularly
enough, liad a picture of St. Aloysius in lier room; the
other w~as an Irishman who had corne up f roin Mîaryland.
He gave Father Jogues intelligence about the jesuits there
andl profited by the occasion to performi bis religlous duties.

The officiai documents of the State of New York have
eicxlied Jogues' lengthv account of the colony as lie saw
it dlurint- the nionlth lie remained with biis Dutch friends.
H-e h.-.pened( to be there just whien a war wvas going' 01n
wvitlî the nei.ghboKriiug In<lians. eighity of whoin lia(l been
killed in one encouinter andl sixteen huiidred in anothier: but
lie ilirelv mentions it witlhout going inito details..\ht
the material condition of the colony lie *. more explicît.
«M%-tniattan." he says, ' is -ven leagues in circuit, and on
it is a fort to serve as a commencement of a town Io be huilt
theire. and to, be called New Amsterdlan.' His practiced
es-c tak-es iii the defects of the construction. and no douibt
lie conîpzired it withi the one lie himelf hacd bihl oil Lake
1.trcni. "' It is at the point of the island. It bas four
retg'ular bastions. jnounted with several pieces of artillerv.
Ail therse ba-stiolns and Ille curtains were in 1643 only
nionns: nçt of theni lîad alrca<lv crumhled away so thiat
t %vas possible ti) cntcr the for on ail sides. There were

no ditchles. hIe ga.-rison for that and another fort further
up conisI-tcd( of sixty soliers. They were beginning to fince
the gai. es and bast1ins with stone.' Within the fort there
was a prctt large churcli, the liouse ni the yovenor. quite
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neatly bulit of brick, and also storehouses and barracks."'
The Governor told hiin that there werc people on the

island speaking eighteen different languages. " No religion
is publicly exerciscd but the Calvinist, and orders arc t-9
admit none but Cal'inists: but this is flot observed. Tlere
are in the colony besides Calvinists, Catholics, Puritans,
Lutherans, Anabaptists who are called lnistes, etc."e He
describes the character of the river, the ships in the harbor:
the exposed position of many of the settiers. the method of
colonization, the climate. etc.: and then reverts, to whiat he
had seen further up the river at Fort Orange. " The settle-
ment of the Renselaers is a little fort built of logs with four
or five pieces of cannon and as rnany swivels. The colony
is composed of about 100 persons in 25 or thirty bouses
which are buit along the river. T'hey are mercely of boards,
and thatched roofs, and with no miason-wvork except the
chimneys."*

Finally the wretched littie vessel which the Governor
was hurrying to get ready to bing the news to the home
government about the Indian aggressions, weigbed anchor
in the river. It was a lugger of only fifty tons burthen. and
left the harbor of Manhattan on the Jth of November. s0
that in mid-winter. with tlin and wretched clothing and
with nowhere to rest bis achirg Iimbs but the deck on a
oi] of mope, or in the offensive hold, tht poor sufferer %vas
tossed on tht waves oi the Atlantic until the end of De-
cember, 1643, when alter fr.ghtful suffcrings tht vessel
entertd the harbor of FaIniouth in Cornwall hotdy pursue'i
by some of Cromwellk: ships, for tht rebellion was then in
progress against Charles 1.

Left alone on tht ship. he was rohbed at the pistol's paint
of mix-. of his poor bekmngings by miarauders who hoarded
the vessel. Later on. a compassionate Frenchman whnmi
lie met on shoret otained a fret passage for himt acrnss thc
Chiannel on a collier-a favor grutdgingly accorded. On
Christmas morning. 1643. when tht be!ls were rinffing for

.)q
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Mass, lie ivas flung on the coast of bis native country some-
where in Brlttany. The exact Place cannot be identified
frorn the indications wvhich lie lias left. Some poor peasants
saw% the ragged and ernaciated creature standing on the
beachi and fancied lie ivas an Irish refugce escaping f rom
the Crornwellians. Finding to their astonishnîent that lie
wvas a Frencliman and a priest, they gave hlm some decent
wearing apparel and went with Iii to the churcli, wvhere
for the first time since bis capture at Thiree Rivers lie was
able to go to confession and communion. The n2ainîed con-
dition of bis hands precluded bis saying Mass.

It took him eight days af ter that to reach the Collegre of
Rennes, helped on bis journey by some charitable soul who
took pity on hir. He arrived there early in the morning
of the Epiphiany and asked the porter to infornu the Rector
that lie hiad news from C.auiada. Hearing the niagic word
" Canada," the Rector, thoughi about to say 'Mass, laid aside
bis vestments and lîurried to the door. " Do you corne
frorn Canada? » lie asked the dilapidated and raged man
before hi. " I do,-' %vas the answer. "Do you know
Fathier Jogues? " " Very wvell. indeed." "Is lie alive or
dead ?"l "He is alive." WXhere is lie?" "I arn lie,"
wvas the reply.

The aniazernent and joy of the houselhold rnay be
imagined as tliey crowded around hima to emibrace hlm, to
kiss lus mangled hands and k-neel1 for his blessing. Tliey
led hlmn to the chapel and intoned the Te Deuii for the
dcad Who hiad corne back to thern.

The news of the rnissionary's return ii pidly spread
iliroughiout France. Everyone was speakiiug of hlm;i- and
the Qucen Regent Anne of Austria, the motiier of Louis
XIV, intimiated lier desire to se hlmn, but wvas conpelled to
express lier 'wish more than once before Fa'-ýtiier jogues could
be induced to be the subject of sucli zi public distinction.
1W0o were present at the fanuous audience? MWe have no
details about it. but wve know thiat Condé and Tuirrcnnc wcvre
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then in their young manbood; that St. Vincent de Paul
wvas chief almoner of the Queen, and that possibly tbcy
with many other of the most famous personages of the
realrn-for the interest in him ivas universal-may have
been near the throne wvhen, humnbled and abashied, with bis
hands concealed in the folds of bis cloak, hie entered the
royal presence. Be replied very slowly and reluctantly to tbe
various inquiries about bis adventures, and wben at last he
was, compelled to show his mutilated hands, and tell of the
bideous wvay in w%%hich the fingers bad been eaten or burned
off, the Queen, descending from bier throne, took bis hands
in bers and with tears streaming down hier cheeks, devoutly
kissed tbe mutilated members and exclaîmed: " People
write romances for us-but %vas there ever a romance like
this? and it is ail true."

Public exhibitions of this kind, bowvever, were like Iro-
quois torture for Father Jogues. Be becanie e-xceedingly
sensitive about it, and those wbo called to, see hlim were
warned by the Superiors not to, refer to bis sufferings. Be
even refused to, visit bis own people. Apparently lie did
flot see his "BHonored Mother,"- though perbaps sbe wvas
dead tlien. But wvhat grieved him, most was. that, on ac-
count of the condition of bis hands, bie was forever debarred
from saying Mass. Bis friends did not leave lm long in
that distress, but sent a petition to the HoIy Father to re-
move the canonical impediment. The answver quickly came:
'<Indignin esset mnartyrein Christi, ChLristi vzon bibere sait-
gitùzcm;.-" "It wvould be wý,rongr to prevent the martyr of
Christ fromn drinking the blood of Christ." It is notewvorthy
that this quasi-canonization was pronounced by Urban VTIII,
the very Pope ý%vho lias laid down sucb stringent lawvs on
the canonization of saints.

What bis feelings were wbien this privilege came wve do
not know. Be lias left us a record about bis first Mass in
Canada. Witb regard to this first Mass on bis return to
France lie is silent.
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Naturally one should fancy that this battered wvarrior
wvould now rest on the laurels wvhich lie hiad won. On the
contrary hie w'as on board the first vessel that left France
for Arnerica. He hiad plenty to do on the voyage. The
sea xvas tempestuous, but a worse storni arose amiong the
sailors. They wvere in mutiny, and hiad it not been for
Jogues' ascendancy over them, the captain miglit have been
thrown overboard. The ship was thougit: to, be unsea-
worthy, and the men insisted on turning back. Influenced
by the persuasive words of their holy passenger, they aban-
doned their purpose, and reachied Quebec in june, 1644.

Maisonneuve was just then nmaking. bis splendid fighit
behind the stockades of Montreal, and thither Jogues wvas
sent, to, keep up the couragre of the defenders and lielp the
sick and dying. Finally the Iiidians asked for a parley, and
a conference Nvas called at Thiree Rivers, for July 12, to
arrange the ternis of peace.

Among the Indians and wearirlg their dress was Wiliam
Couture, the donné wvho hiad been captured wvith Father
Jogues two years before. He hiad been adopted by the
tribe and was now comingl as its envoy. He neyer returned
to ]iis Iiidian life, but settled down in Canada, niarried, and
Iived to tlue age of ninety.

he Counicil assenubled under a great tent in the court-
yard of the fort. In the nuost pronuinent place sat Mont-
magny; before him in the centre ivere the Iroquois deputies,
w~hile back of thenu stood tlue Algonquins, Monitagnoiais, and
Attikameges. the Hurons and Frencli being on either side.
The chief orator wvas Kiotsaeton, wvho appeared covered
witu wamipuiii beits, and very proud of luis officiai position.
His speech -%vas a notable one, and those w-ho, wishi to study
Iindian eloquer.ce mnay find it in detail in theRetosit
coiniments by Fathier Vinuont, whio calis attention especially
to the wonderful pantomime of this Anuerican Denuosthenes.
Whien lie camie to the fifteenth belt lic wvalkcd up to Mont-
maguy and pr-escec it, sayingc that it wvas to wipe out the
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menlory of the ill-treatment of Father Jogues. " We
wished," hie said, with splendid mendacity, flot knowing
that Jogues was listening to hlm, " to bring him back to
you. We do, fot knowv what bas becomne of him. Perhaps
hie bas been swallowed up by the waves, or fallen a victimr
to some cruel enemny. But the Mohawks did flot put hini
to death." Jogues merely whispered to his neighbor that
the stake liad been. prepared ail the samie. Aýpparently hie
did flot let himiself be known, and wben the treaty was made
and the games and, banquets began, hie had already gone
1)ack to his work. He bad seen too much of Indian revelry
to be tempted to stay. It ivas decided in the Council to,
send an ambassador to the Mohawvks to obtain the assent
of the tribe to the concessions made by the deputies. Ail
eyes turned on Jogues. 1-Ie alone knew the language, and
in due time hie received a letter from. his Superior assigning
him the task. The common of mortals will be thankful to
him wvhen they read lu his letter that lie confessed to a
shudder when lie learned of the appointment. 0f course
his *official cliaracter as amibassador wvou1d protect him. But
hie wvas also a priest and the Iroquois knew it. In fact, the
Christian Algonquins came to him to express -thieir fear
about bis going, and advised hi not to speak of the Faith
in bis first interview. " There is notbÏing," they said,
"4more repulsive at first than this doctrine, wvhich seems to
uproot ail that men hold dear, and as your long robe
preaches as niuch as your lips, it ivili be prudent to, travel
iii a shorter habit." This is the -first example of the " clerical
garb " dif-ficulty in Newv York. It is at the same tini&te a
very valuable testimony as to why Jogiies. was put to, death.
Whien lie appeared as a layman and an amebassador hie was
treated ivitx honor, as %ve shall see; when lie wvent imme-
diately afterwvards wvith bis cassock and cross he .vas toma-
hawked, and lie unwittingly precipitated thfe disaster by flot
adhering strictly to the advice of the Algonquins. He
brought wvith hlm the fanîous box wvith its religious articles,
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and the Iroquois saw that hîs office of ambassador had flot
done awvay with his priestly character. They found out
aiso that wvhile at Ossernenon on this visit lie hiad secretly
baptized some dying chlidren and had heard the confessions
of the captive Hurons. E --vidently he had some other pur-
pose besides that of making peace.

It took sanie time before the embassy started; for there
wvas mnucli squabbling between the French and Iroquois as
to, wvhether the Algonquins wvere included in the treaty, and
for a moment there was imminent danger of ail the negotia-
tions coming ta nauglit. In fact it wvas almost twva years
after the conference, nanîely, on May 16, 1046, that Father
Jogues, accompanied by one of Canada's conspicuous col-
onists, jean Bourdon, left Tliree Rivers -%vith their Indian
guides. Tlîey reachied Lake Andarocté, or wvhat is now
Lake George. Jogues hiad been there three years before,
but lie could not tiien see its beauty, as lie lay bleeding ta
deathi in the bottom of an Indian canoe. But now, wvhen
lie belield it in ail the spiendor with wlîich sumrner had
clotlhed the woads in wvhich it wvas embedded, and gazed
around at thue countless garden-like islands reflected on its
surface, lie gave it a naine; one suggested by the day on
whicli lie found luinîseif crossing the beautiful expanse. It
liappened ta be tlie eve of Corpus 'hristi, and lie tiierefore
called it the Lake of the Blessed Sacranient. It kept that
name for alznost a century until a Protestant Irislinian, Sir
Williaxîî Johinson, to: gain favor wvitli the Englishi king,
clialiged it ta Lake George. It is niost unlikely that it wvill
ever recover the historically appropriate de-ignation given
ta it by fhliloly nuissionary, or even tliaý Gilmiary Sliea's
suggestion of clianging Lake George ta, Lake Jogues wvill
ever be carried out.

he travellers did naL take the trail by Sara,.toga,, but
swerved over towards the Hudson, ta wvhat is now Beaver
Dam, then a fislîing settlement of the Mohlawks. There
Fatlier Jogues liad the liappiness of meeting the Indian girl
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Theresa, who had been captured at the sanie tinie as hiniseif
an the St. Lawrence. She had remained as good and pious
in her savage surroundings as she had been in the nunnery
at Quebec. She had been protected by an uncle for some
time until she married a warrior of the tribe. Her de-
light at meeting Father Jogues may be imagined, and he
made hiaste ta tell ber that bis first care wauld be ta purchase
her f reedom. The freedomn indeed was granted, but its
execution wvas neyer carried out; and we meet her again
years afterward in the Onondaga country, where Father
Le Moyne sawv her and told his friends in Quebec of the
wonderful holiness of ber life. Slue neyer reacbed her own
country.

The party then proceeded down the Hudson, and passed
through Fart Orange, or Albany, a familiar place for
Jogues, who wvas glad ta, see and thank his aid friends, and
reimburse theni for the money they bad expended on bis
ransoni. On June 5 he reached Ossernenon after a three
weeks' journey f rom the St. Lawrence. His arrivai was the
occasion of surprise and delight for his former captors.
The council was held on the lOth. He was the principal
arator, and assured his ancient enemies " that the council
fires Iighited at Three Rivers would neyer be extinguished."
" Here," he said, " are 5,000 beads of wampum, to break
the fetters of the young Frenchmen you hold as captives,
and 5,000 more for Theresa, that bath may be set free."
Ai the arrangements made at Tbree Rivers were acquiesced
in, and the treaty formally concluded. The Wolf clan was
particularly attentive ta hini and made bum a special present,
saying: " You shall always bave among us a mat ta rest
upon and a fire ta warmn yau,"' a manifestation of friendship
which shows that the tribe as such did not remember the
incident of Fart Richelieu.

There were several Onondagas present, and Jogues made
an earnest and successful effort ta wvin their favor. He
affered theni presents, which they accepted. and he induced
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thema to promise at the same time to receive missionaries
for their tribes. They of their own accord indicated the
safest way to travel, viz., nlot througb the Mohawk country
but by the St. Lawrence. It was probably this acceptance
of the beits that enabled Le Moyne and his associates later
on to announce the gospel among the Onondagas.

On June 16 the ambassadors left Ossernenon, going by
trail to the Lake of the Blessed Sacranent, and reaching
Quebec on JuIy 3. Bourdon received valuable land grants
as bis reward for making the treaty. Jogues received the
reward of death, for he asked inunediately to returu as mis-
sionary to the Mohawks. The request was long and
seriously considered, for the bloodthirsty and unreliable
character of the Mohawks was a matter of common knowl-
edge. At Iast, on September 27, he left Quebec for the Iro-
quois territory, bis Superiors giving it tben the namne of
"4The Mission of Martyrs "; for said they, " It is credible
if the enterprise succeed for the salvation of this people, it
will nlot produce fruit before they be sprinkled with the
blood of martyrs." Evidently Father Jogues was convinced
of it, for on bidding farewell to a friend he wrote the niem-
orable wvords: " Ibo sed non redibo "-" I go but 1 shall
flot return." The utterance is remarkable inasmucb as it
did flot mean that lie was going to remain indefinitely, for
bis instructions were merely " to winter " there. He did
flot even purpose to say Mass during this visit, for he
brought no vestments witb him.

*Was bis fate revealed to him? Did he foresee what was
to happen? The Venerable Marie de l'Incarnation declared
that in ber opinion his words were a veritable prophecy.
Ordinary people will read that meaning into it also.

Wrjth hlm were some Huron guides and a jeune garçon
named Lalande-a donné like Goupil, wbo wanted to die
for the faith. Before they reached Ossernenon the news
came tbat the Mobawks bad dug up the hatchet. Jogues'
box had started the war.
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Indeed he had been apprehensive of sucli a calanuity on
his previous visit, for he had shown its contents to the Mo-
hawks before he Ieft, so as to allay their suspicions which he
perceived were aroused even then. He saw, too late, that
he had mnade a mnistake in trusting to his own judgment and
flot following the advice of his Algonquin friends; for the
box was a declaration to the Iroquois that he was still a
priest, and hence when the pestilence broke out, and the
crops witbered, the savage inference ivas rapid; viz., the
evil came from the mysterious box. They hastened to get
rid of it, and threw it in the river. But that very mistake,
fatal as it was, serves to establish beyond any doubt that
their wrath was aroused against him, flot because he was a
white man, or a Frenchman, or a friend of the Hurons, or
because he had revealed their plans to Montniagny, but
solely and absolutely because bis Mantitou had wrought them
harm. That " manitou " was Christianity as they conceived
it. In their eyes he was displacing their ancestral gods,
and in the wilds of America they did precisely what the old
Romans did when they strove to crusb out the Christian
"tsuperstition; " nothing more nor less.

As soon as his guides were apprised of what had bap-
pened they took to flight. But he kept on bis way, though
he niight have easily saved himself by returning to Quebec.
By bis side wvalked the faithful Lalande. Two days more
would have brought tbem to Ossernenon when the Iroquois
met them. Approaching them was the sorcerer Ondessonk
in his priest's garb. He was no longer an ambassador but
a priest, bent on teaching them the religion which they flot
only hated but which had brought disaster on their nation,
.and they feli upon him, stripped him of his garments, slashed
him with their knives, and led him, mangled and bleeding,
to the very place where he had been so, honored when in
another capacity he stood there that summer.

The old Jesuit associates of Jogues caîl attention to a
very remarkable and almnost startling parallel between this
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scene in the forests of the Mohawk aiid another mernorable
one in the streets of Jerusalemn. Surrounded by his enemnies,
Christ asked: " Why do you wisl to, kili me? " and tbey
answered: " Because you have a devil." To which He
repIied: " I have flot a devil; but I honor My Father, and
you dishonor Him."

F--ather Jogues could, scarcely have been reflecting upon
the irnport of the words that rose to bis own lips when the
Indian knives were slashing his body, but he uttered almost
the same words as those of our Saviour. " Let us see,"
said one of the savages as lie ait off a strip of the victim's
flesh, " if this wvhite flesh is the flesh of a Mantitou." "No,"
he replied, " I amn a nman like you ail. Why do you put me
to death ? I have corne t-, your country to, teach you the
way to, heaven. and you treat mie like a wild beast" It was
nierely a différence of place. For the Iroquois Jogues had
a anoitout; for the Pharisees Christ had a devil; and for
that they put Hini to, death. The sen'ant was indeed very
like his Master.

A council was held at Tionnontoguen to decide ivhat was
to be done, and it is noteworthy that the famous Kiotsaeton,
who had spokien sc> eloquently and so, mendaciously in the
peace conference at Three Rivers, wvas the pniest's chief
defender. Both the Wolf and the Tortoise faniily were
agrainst plitting the victirn to death, as wvere most of the
Bears, anu the officiai, verdict arrived at was to, spare bis
life. But one faction of the Bears clamored for bis blood,
and %%vere determined to have àt in spite of the reasoning
and pleading of 'the rest of the tribe.

It is comforting to see, in the gloom; and confusion of
this last act of the tragedy, the sympathetic figure of the
kind old squaw, Father Jogues' "Aunt" going around over-
whelmed with grief, and begging pathetically with tears in
her eyes for ber " nephew's " life. " Kili mie if you l
him," she repeatedly said to bis murderers. Can there be
any doubt that the "«aunt " is now vith her " nephew "?
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But she and the others failed. The Bears were bent on
vengeance, and on the l8th of October they invited Jogues
to a feast. It was a sort of a judas kiss. To refuse was
to be killed immediately as outraging hospitality, and so
the poor sufferer, who wvas found crouching in a cabin nurs-
ing his bleeding wounds, rose up and followed the savage.
Behind the door stood an Indian wvith a tomahawk in his
hand, and as Jogues stooped down. to enter, the axe de-
scended with a crash into his skull. His long and bloody
battie was ended. They cut off the head and fixed it on a
stake of the palisade, and then flung the mnangled body into
the Mohawk. That stream ought to be sacred for Catholies.

"4So died,"" says Ingram Kip, the Protestant bishop of
California, " one of that glorlous band that had shown
greater devotion in the cause of Christianity than bas ever
been seen since the time of the Aposties; men whose lives
and sufferings reveal a story more touching and patbetic
than anything in the records of our country, and whose
names shouId ever be kept in grateful remenibrance; stern,
high-wrought men wbo might have stood high in court or
camp, and who could contrast their desolate state in the
iowly wigwam with the refinement anid affluence that wvaited
on themn in their earlier years, but who had given up home
and love of k-indred and the golden ties of relationship for
God and man. Ibo .sed naon redibo said Isaac jogues as he
went '-r the last time into the v'.lley of the Mohawk. He
feul bene .th the blow of the infuri'ited savage and his body
wias thrownm to feed th.- vultures, whose shrieks as they
flapped their wings above hlmn wa3 bis only requiem." The
Fathers ini Québec thought he needed no requiem. A Te
Deirnt would be better. His companion %%,as killed on the
following morning.

Rumnors cf the tragedy gradually reached Quebec, but ail
doubt was dispelled by an officiai letter of Governor Kieft,
of Manliattan, dated Noveniber, 1646. to Montmagny: "f
sent the minister of Fort Orange to find eut the cause of
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the murder, and he could get no other answer than that the
Father had left a devil among some articles confided to
their keeping whicb had caused ail their corn or maize to
be eaten by worms." This letter of Governor Kieft is ex-
tremely precious, as there could be no more convincing testi-
mony tban that of a Protestant minister and a Protestant
governor reporting officially on the cause of tbe crime.
They put it beyond question that it wvas flot a matter of
politics, or race batred. or of tbougbtless savage fury. It
was hatred of what tbe Indians conceived to be Christianity,
and as ini greater persecutions, their pretext wvas tbat its
teacbings brougbt disaster upon the country.

Independently of the nature of his <leatb. the holiness of
this wonderful missionary was of tbe most extraordinary
kind. Wbat he said of Goupil may be applied to him. " He
was an angel of purity.' His obedience was beroic and
neyer faltered under any trial; the extent of his mortifica-
tion is evident from bis sufferings, which were flot only
accepted but sougbt.- bis sprit of prayer was uninterrupted,
and of that higber kind to wbicb visions are vouchsafed;
bis patience was without bounds, bis cbarity most tender
even to tbe fiercest of bis persecutors. " The only sin I can
remember during my captivity," be told his spiritual guide,
44was that I sometimes looked upon the approacb cf death
witb complacency "; an admission wbicb will give ordinary
saints a shiver.

Was bis deatb a martyrdom? To be certain about tbat
we must await the decision of tbe Cburcb, but most people
wbo read of bis sufferings wilI agree witb tbe Lutheran on
Manhattan Island who went down on bis knees and saluted
him as a martyr; with the Queen of France who wept over
his wounds. and witb tbe Sovereign Pontiff bimself who
almost canonized him before bis. death. All of the Prot-
estant bistorians, sonie of tbem ministers and bishops, give
him that title; Catholic writers, have no doubt about it; the
Venerable Marie de lincarnation. who is so revered in
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Canada for ber sanctity, reiterates it incessantly; the Fathers
of Canada, sorne of whomn were subsequently martyrs tbem-
selves, had no hesitation in privately invoking his inter-
cession; and the Plenary Councils of Baltimore and Quebec
have asked for bis canonization. Immediately after his
death a tribunal was established to officially inaugurate the
process, and the original documents containing the testi-
mony given on that occasion have fortunately corne down
to us. In our own days the process bas been resumned and
the talcing of testiniony about the virtues and death of
Jogues and the other martyrs of the Canadian missions wvas
continued for more than a year. To conclude, it is abun-
dantly clear that more than for any of the other missioa-
aies, the cause of Jogues' death is freed fromn any possi-
bility of its having been associated with political or race
feeling. It was simply out of hatred of the cross, of dislike
of his doctrinal teachings, and detestation of the Christian
morality which be inculcated.

None of bis relics have been found. His clothing, bis
breviary and missal were given to the Dutch, but ail traces
of them have been lost. As to tbe place wbere the martyr-
domn occurred there cari be no reasonable doubt that it is at
what is Icnown as Auriesville, on the soutb bank of the
Mohawk just above the Schoharie.
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IN the war with the French and Hurons the old Iroquois
showved themselves flot only fierce fighters, but mar-

velous military tacticians. They were flot numerous, but
they swept every eneiny before them. Their aim was to
destroy the French and Hurons simultaneously. For that
purpose they proposed, besides fighting, to, get the best of
the French by cutting off the supplies f romn the Northwest,
and diverting thern to the Mohawk Valley, a business con-
flict which stili endures with their civilized successors. In
that they succeeded so well that at times there was flot a
peltry sold at Quebec, while the burghers at New Amster-
dam were growing rich, flot precisely by putting their feet
in the scales,, but by getting ail the fur they wanted. On
the other hand, the Hurons were being crushed by indis-
criminate slaughter or by absorption into the Iroquois Con-
federacy.

To carry out their plans the Iroquois had established an
uninterrupted line of posts fromn what is now Ottawa to
Three Rivers, each one admirably chosen for discovering
the enemy before he could get near enough to be dangerous.
Those who know the old «4 casties " at Auriesville and
Sprakers have always appreciated their wisdom, in this
respect

They had divided their fighting men into ten sections.
Two were assigned to, the most western post, which, being
so exposed, on account of its remnoteness, needed most de-
fenders. It %vas the present Ottawa, and was then called
" The portage of the Chaudières." The third section was
stationed at the foot of the Long Sault; the fourth above
Montreal; the fifth on the island itself; the sixth on the
Rivière des Prairies; the seventh on Lac St. Pierre; the
eighth not far fromn Fort Richelieu on the Sorel; the ninth
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near Three Rivers; while the tenth formed a sort of flying
squadron ta, carry devastation wherever the opportunity
presented itself.

This line of strategic positions wvas so uninterrupted that
one does not sa, much admire the heroism that would
endeavor ta break through it, as wonder how any attempt
could ever be made at it. It looked like going straight ta
death. And yet it was done, time and time again. 0f
course, there wvas many a failure. Father Jogues was one
of those wvho dared it, but paid for his iIl-success by cap-
tivity and torture.

In 1643 the condition of the Hurons and of the mission-
aries in the then Far West was deplorable. Lalemant
writes: " The desolation is extreme. War, with its usual
ravages, filled up the whole suminer. Almost every day
poor women are found murdered in the fields; the villages
are ini continuai alarni, and every attempt made ta, repel the
invaders is met wvith defeat and the loss of hundreds
dragged into captivity. Often we have no other messen-
gers of these dreadful tidings but unhappy wretches wvho
have escaped from the flames, and whose half-burned bodies
and mangled hands give us better proof than their words
of the misfortunes which overnvheImed them. Added ta
these horrors is that of famine almost everywvhere for a
hundred leagues around. Grain is rare, and the people
are living on roots often dug up in fields red with blood.
The missionaries were about to cease saying Mass, for
there was no wine or bread."

This was at the end of March, 1644. In April the Su-
perior, Father Vimont, commissioned Father Bressani ta
carry " some letters, and packages " to, his brethren an Lake
Huron. They had received nothing for three years.

Who was Bressani? As his naine denotes, he was flot
a Frenchman. Hie was born in Rame, and entered the
Society August 15, 1526. He was then only fourteen years
old, but he must have been a gifted lad, for he finishied his
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philosophy in the Roman College when he was eighteen.
He then made three years of teaching; took three of theol-
ogy in Rome and a fourth year at Clermont in France. He
made bis tertianship in Paris, and after teaching rhetoric,
philosophy and mathematics, w~as thought of as the future
preacher for great cities, but he set out for Canada in 1642,
not, however, before some holy soul bad foretold ail the
tortures he was going to suifer. That did flot deter him,
however. Quite the contrary. It mnade him extremely
happy. He was only thirty-two when the savages were
mangling and burning bis body.

His acceptance of the dangerous mission was altogether
voluntary. There were only two other men who could be
thought of to attempt it just then. One was Jogues, who
had flot yet returned to Canada after bis escape f rom the
Mohawks. The other was Davost, wvho was completely
exhausted by bis ten years' work, and (lied soon after on
the ocean when returning to France to recuperate.

Bressani wvas then at Three Rivers Iooking after the
Algonquins. Previous to that he had been Parish Priest
at Quebec, " preaching to, the French wvith remarkable re-
suits." Aware of the difficulties in which the Superior
found himself, he oifered to make the journey with thé
party that had been chosen. A young Frenchman was to
go with bim; the others were Hurons, two of whom had
just escaped from captivity among the Iroquois. Alto-
gether there were eight men who got into their three canoes
at Quebec in the latter part of April, 1644, and started for
the Northwest.

Ail wvent well tilI they passed the entrance of Lake St.
Pierre. It wvas Jogues' unlucky spot. Bressani's canoe
bad been damaged, and the next night there was a fait of
snow which delayed them still more. Botb events werc
fatal. [t is said also that one of the Indians shot at a
wild goose. Bressani said it was an cagle. [t must have
been a goose. [t revealed their wvhereabouts to the enemny.
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On the next day, whien doubling a point, they found
themselves suddenly surrounded by hostile canoes. There
was a feeble attempt to escape. In the fight one Huron was
killed, and the rest surrendered. They were then about
twenty-three miles above Three Rivers and seven or eight
from Fort Richelieu. The booty was divided. Most of
the provisions were devoured, and what remained was
packed away for transportation. But part of the feast was
the dead Huron-a Christian. They cut him in pieces and,
puttiug the arms, legs and heart in a pot, boiled and ate
them. Thus refreshed they proceeded down the Richelieu
to Ossernenon.

Bressani's capture was particularly agreeable to, the Iro-
quois. Maisonneuve liad just then killed a great Iroquois
chief in a desperate sally outside of the palisades of Mon-
treal. Deserted by his men, the chevalier found himself
throttled by a huge Iroquois. With his free hand hie reached
behind the Indian's head and with the butt end of a pistol
brained him and escaped to the fort. The priest would be
made to, pay for that death.

On the wvay down the Richelieu hie heard his captors dis-
cussing a plan. They did not know lie understood them.
and they talked f reely. They proposed to descend upon
Sillery and carry off the nuns. As soon as hie could, hie
wrote a warning to his frieilds on a piece of birch bark and
fastened it to the trunk of a tree. One îveek afterivards
it was in the hands of Montmagny. Some friendly Indians
had found it and carried it to Quebec.

Like Jogues, Bressani lias left us an account, of what he
undervent. The narrative is a mode] of good writing for
its literary purity and simplicity. It was published in Italy
during his lifetime. and wvas dedicated to, Cardinal de Lugo.
Though the reader may be shocked by some of its pages,
his sympathy and pity cannot fail to be touched. Not only
are physical sufferings described, but the interior struggles
are revealed, as well as the lofty sentiments ivhich sustained
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him in bis trials, ail with the most unaffected candor. It is
marvelous how hie could have succeeded in writing it at ail.
He had but one fluger remaining on his right baud. Some
of his narrative wvas written wvith ink which hie had made
from gunpower and water. His desk was the grouud in
a wigwam. In some respects it is more heartreuding than
the story of Jogues, and it is additionally interesting in
that they both suffered in the sanie place. The complete
account may be found in the Relations and in Bressani's
letters. We give a few excerpts.

"I1 will not narrate,-" he writes, " ail that 1 had to suifer
on tbe journey from Fort Richelieu to, Ossernenon. It will
suffice to say that we had to carry our baggage lu the
woods by untrodden roads, fuîll of stones and thorns and
holes, aiad covered with snow and water; for the snow bad
flot yet altu,>gether melted. We bad no shoes, and bad to
wait sometimes tilI l.: or four in the afternoon, and
sometimes the whole day, before they gave us anything to
eat. At night I had to, hunt for wood and water and to
cook for the savages when they had auy provisions. When
I did flot do my work well or did not understand what they
told me I was cruelly beaten.

"'On the fourth day, wbich was the l5tb of May, we
found ourselves about three iu aftemnoon, witbout baving
yet eateu anything, ou the banks of a river wbere 400
savages were fishiug (probably the upper Hudson). They
came to meet us about 600 feet from their wigwams. Taley
stripped us naked, aud made me march at the bead of the
procession. The youug braves formed a bedge ou the
right and left, ail armed with sticks except the first, who
brandisbed a knife. When I attempted to advauce lie stood
in front of me and,- seizing my left haud, hie split it with
bis knife betweeu the ring and littie finger witlî sucb force
and violence that I thouglît hie had opened my eutire hand
to the wvrist. Then the otiiers began to, beat me with their
clubs, and did not stop tili wve reached tbe platform, where
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they were to, torture us. We had to mount a pile of rough
bark, nine or ten painis high, so as to give the crowd a
chance to see and revile us. I wa3 ail covered with blood,
which was dripping from every part of my body, and the
cold wind congealed it on the skin. A chief, seeing me
shivering, gave me the thin soutane which they had taken
from me, but it was then in rags. It was enough to cover,
but not to, warm' nie.

" They kept us some tume there, but left us wvhen they
were done wvith us to the discretion or the indiscretion of
the boys and children, who stuck sharp-pointed instruments
into my flesh, struck me, tore out my hair, and beard, and
so on. ... At night the chiefs went around to the
cabins and called out to the young men, 'Corne and caress
our prisoners.' Immediately they rushed to, where we were.
They tore off the shreds of the garment I wore, and in this
condition of nudity some stabbed me with sharp sticks;
others burned me with torches or stones heated in the fire,
others made use of hot ashes or firebrands. They made nme
walk around the fire on the burning cinders, under which
they had placed sharp-pointed sticks. Then they slowly
burned off a nail and a finger, taking a quarter of an hour
to do it. I have only one complete finger now, and they
tore out the nail of that one with their teeth. One night
they would tear out a nail; the following day the first joint;
and the next day a second. I had to, sing during the tor-
ture, and they kept it up tili one or two in the morning.
Then they left me staked to the ground and wvith nothing
to cover me. When I had anything to lie on it was only
a piece oi skin only haif long enough. Frequently I had
nothing to, cover me, for they had tomn up the soutane which
they had given me.

" We left that place on May 26, and after many days'
traveling reached their first village, Ossernenon (Aunies-
ville). There our reception Nvas like the first, only more
cruel, for besides beating me with their fists and clubs on
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the most sensitive parts of the body, they split my left hand
between the index and midde finger, and they kept on
showering blows on me tilI 1 fr11 haif dead. I could not
rise, and they continued to beat me on the breast and head.
I should have certainly died under their blows if a chief
had not dragged me away and placed mie on a platform as
before. There they cuL off my left thumb and split the
index finger. That night a savage made me enter his cabin,
and there wve were tortured with greater cruelty and ferocity
than ever. They dislocated ail my toes and drove a fire-
brand into my foot. I scarcely know what they did not
try to do.

" After having satisfied their cruelty, tbey sent us to a
village nine or ten miles further on (Tionnontoguen, where
Jogues andI Goupil had been tortured). Besides the torture
I *,lave already spoken of i.hey hanged me bead downward,
sometimes, with ropes and sometimes with chains which the
Dutch had given themn. During the night I was stretched
out on the bare earth, picketed, as is their custom, by the
hands and feet and neck. During six or seven nights the
means they took to, make me suifer are such that it is flot
permitted me to describe.

"After this treatment 1 became so offensive that every-
one kept away from me, or ii they did not, it was only to
add to my torm its. 1 was covered with insects and ver-
min. and could not rid myself of them or keep them off.
W'orms began to drop f rom my wounds. 1 was a burden
to myseif, and were 1 alone to be considered I would have
counted death a gain. I longed for it, and expected it, but
not without a feeling of horror of dying by fe. Death
did not come and 1 was given to, an old squaw to replace
an uncle whoni the Hurons had formerly killed. Instead
of letting me be burned, as ail dtsired and decided, she
bougbt nie for some wampumi beads."

One incident occurred while he wras there which is espe-
cially worth recording. 1I baptized no one except a
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Huron," lie says. "He was about to be burned, and I
was urged to go to see him. I went with repugnance, as
they told me lie could flot understand me. I passed through
the crowd; they formed lnu une for me, and allowed nme to
approacli the man, who was already quite disfigured by the
tortures. He was lying on the bare ground, without belng
able to rest his head ln any place. Seeing a stone near
him, I pushed it with mny foot as far as his head, that lie
might use it as a pillow." (Poor Bressani could not use
lis hands.) " Then Iooking at me, and either by some wisp
of beard which I had left, or by some other sign, judging
that I was a stranger, he said to the person who had hîm
ln custody: 'Is flot this the European whom you hold
captive?' And the other having answered hlm ' Yes,' look-
ing at me the second time wlith a somewhat pitiful glanoe,
' Sit down,' lie said to me, ' my brother, near to mw, for 1
desire to speak to thet.' I did so, not without horror at
the stencli whîch enanated [rom that half-roasted body,
and asked him what he desired. rejoiclng to understand him
a littie, because he spoke Huron. and hoping through this
opportunity to be able to, instruct him for baptism. but. to
Liy utrnost consolation, he antlcipated me. 'What do I
ask?' lie -said: 'l asic nothing else than baptism. 'Make
haste; the time is short.' I began to question hlm and found
hlm perfcctly instructed, havlng been received among the
Catechumens in the country of the Hurons. I baptized
him then with great satisfaction both to hlm and mvself :
but aithougli I had donc so, with some artiflce-having used
a littie water whizh I lad brouighi Ihlm to drink--thc ro-
quois, nevertheless, pcrceived it. They <Irove me from tht
catin and began to torment hlm as before. and 0%t iollow-
ing morning they finished roasting hlm alave."' the poor
Indian was then skinned and dismiembercd and beheaded.
the hend being placed before Bressani to gaze at. Tt will
be intereting for New Yorlker.s to learn that mifs account
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is dated 4"New Amsterdam, August 31, 1644." He wrote
it after hie was ransomed.

Froni his writings we obtain very valuable information
as to the reasons, whicb prompted the Indians te perpetrate
these cruelties.

" The Iroquois bate us," hie said, "flot because we are
Europeans, for they do flot bate the Dutcb, but because we
identify ourselves with our Huron Christians, whom the
Iroquois are determined to destroy. If we were not willing
to throw in our lot with our converts and undergo the sanie
bodily sufferings as they, we sbould flot be believed when
we would taU to them about the soul. Téobe hunted as
they are is part of our ministry. Thus the first origin of
this enniity is the Faîth, which binds us, even at the peril
of life, to friendship with tbose we convert, and indirectly
to, enmity with the Iroquois. Added to this is the hatred
which the Iroquois bear to, the Holy Faith, wbicb they con-
sider and describe as magic. It is that wbich prompted theni
recently to prolong for eight days the torments which they
commonly despatch in one day when they put to, death
josepb Onabré, a Christian Indian, who publicly boasted
of bis Christianity. But they particularly hate the sign of
the cross, wbicb tbey bave been taugbt by the Dutch is a
real superstition. It was on tbis account tbey killed the
good René Goupil, a comnpanion of Father Jogues." (This
was written before Father Jogues' death.) "For the sanie
reason they took aw%%ay from me the boy whom 1 bad taugbt
to make the sigli of tbe cross, as well as to say bis prayers.
He wvas horribly tortured and killed before niy eyes."

It is needless to remark that the testimiony of onte who
was alniiost a martyr hinisei f is invaluable iii obtaining a cor-
rect appreciation of the mental attitude of the Indians witb
regard to the missionaries whom they put to death.

Ver>' precious also is bis study of the condition of the
soul in the midst of tliese trials. Replying to bis Superior's
inquiry. lie says: "1Ilotu!d have difficultv in answering
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if 1 did flot know that it is honorable to reveal and con-
fess the works of God. Though 1 was always within
two inches of death, my mind was, nevertheless, constantly
free, so that 1 could do everything with proper reflection.
The body was extremely feeble-scarcely could I open my
lips to say one Pater Noster-but inwardly I discoursed
with the saine freedoin and facility that I use at present.
Again, in proportion as the dangers and pains increased,
my mental condition changed, and I bad continually less
horror of death and fire. I had flot the first impulse of
resentinent against my tormentors. On the contrary, I
pitied tUemm I was consoled in my desolations, but do flot
imagine I did flot, feel the torments. 1 feit thein keenly,
but I had such strength to suifer them that I was, astonished
at myseif, or, rat:her, at the grace. I account this favor
greater than deliverance f rom, pain.

"«I did flot lack, bowever, some interior distress, but not
at the time of torments, which I feared more before ex-
periencing them than when I actually suifered thein, and
often I was more terrified on seeing thein practised on
others than while undergoing thein in mny own person.
Other troubles which 1 underwent were ternptations against
faith; which, I think, must be common enough at the hour
of death. I judge so, because of my own personal experi-
ence and because the desolation that cornes upon the soul
when ail human consolation is lost is naturally an excellent
opportunity for the evil spirit to suggest doubts of divine
truth. But the goodness of God, who leads man down to
bell and leads hum backc again, did *flot abandon mie. By
suggesting to myseif the thoughts that I would have put
before another person in similar circuinstances 1 recovered
my peace of mind."

While we are conipelled to admire this searching analysis
of the condition of his soul, %ve are almost amused to hear
him relate that " one evening, wbile tbey were burning the
ring finger of rny riglit hand for the last time, instead of
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singing, as they commanded me, 1 intoned the Miserere with
so awful a voice that4 I i, le tiem afraid, and ail Iistened to
me with attention. Evei lie one who wvas burning me re-
mitted a littie of the severity with which hie had begun, but
hie did flot therefore forbear, fearing that they would scoif
at him. Nevertheless, I thought thien that I should die, so
cruel was the pain.

" Often,"* lie says, " wlen unbound in the morning-
and I never had realized whien considering the passion of
Our Lord wbat a tornent it was to be tightly bound-I
found I had been dreaming that I had been suddenly bealed,
and on awakening I Iooked to see if it wvere true. This
tbought, though only in a dreain, gave me sucb strength
and vigor that after one or two hours' rest, I was as fuill
of streiigth to suifer as on the first day wben I began to
be tortured."

We lhave given only a hurried sketch of bis suiferings
at Ossernlenon, but there are niaiy things in the complete
narrative which reveal an extraordinary spirituality in tbis
great champion of the Faitb. He tells us liow lie swvooned
awav at the indecencies committed before bis eyes; how be
would awake in the night and reflect on how awful purga-
tory must be; how wvhen the wormis wvere falling from bis
wounds, hie thouglit of Job; how hie felt no resentment
aailst his persecutors; how bie turned to, the Consolatrix
Afflictori when they wvere preparing to humn hlm; how
wben hie was lying in agony in the cabin of the squaw, he
considered that no one can live without crosses, tbougb
his " preser.t suifering %vas like sugar in comparison wvitb
the past.'

The squaw soon grew tired of hlm. He was clearly a
losing speculation. He ivas no use to ber, and %vas only
enctinbering the cabin. for lie wvas so loathsome that no
one would enter it; so sbe sold him to the Dutch for two
or thiree hiundred francs. It was "fine profit for a beit of
wa-nipurtn." lier original investmcent. The Dutch eagerly
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bought him and nursed him back to somnething like hiealth,
and then carried him, down the river to New York as they
had done with Jogues. He liad been for five months at
Auriesviile, and remained about a month in Manhattan.
Finally a vessel was ready and he started on bis wearisome
journey over the Atlantic, having with him the foliowing
safe-conduct of the sympathetic Governor Kieft, who was
rude to others, but always synipathetic and kind to Catholic
priests:

" Francis joseph Bressani, of the Society of Jesus, cap-
tured in Canada, some tinie since, by the Iroquois savages,
comnioniy called Maquas, tortured a long time by themn,
and on the point of being burned, was happiiy, after many
difficulties, saved from them by us, by a ransomn and set
free. Now that with our consent he sets out for Holiand
to return to France, Christian charity exacts .fromn ail those
to whom he may present himself to receive hlm wvith kind-
ness. Consequently we entreat ail] Governors, Command-
ants, or their lieutenants, to afford him heip on bis arrivai
or departure, promising in like emergency to do theni
simiiar service.

" Given at the Fort of New Amsterdam in New Belgium,
Sept. 90, in the year of salvation 1644."

Harsh words are said about Kieft, but the Jesuits have
every reason to regard hini with a feelinig almost of affec-
tion.

We have no description of how New York appeared to
Bressani while he -%vas waiting to be carried over the sea,
but f romi a letter from the Isle of Rhé, and dated November
16, 10441, we learn that after he left Manhattan his journey
was far from a pleasant one. He thanks God for being
delivered " not only from; the hands of the Iroquois, but
also from the furv of the sea, on which we had experienctd
horrible tempests; one, among others, lasted twenty-four
hours,' and brought us to, the pass of resolving to cut the
masts of the ship. We were chased by Turkish corsairs
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for whole days, and 1 made the entire voyage with Hugue-
nots, to whoiu the naine of 'papist' or 'Jesuit' wvas, of
course, displeasing. I had no other bed than a bare box,
whereon I could flot stretch out at full length. The victuals
and the water itself failed us, and yet, except for sea-sickness,
to which I amn subject, I waçs a!ways very well. After fifty-
five days of wearisome navigation I arrn ed in sailor's
dress at the Isle of Rhé in better health than I have thus
far had in the eighteen years and over, in which I have
been in the Society. I was obliged to ask alms, but with
such satisfaction that could scarcely be imagined."

We do flot know if Bressani was ever brought to, the
French Court as Jogues was, but it is very likely. He had,
however, a greater consolation. He saw Pope Innocent X,
who kissed his mangled hands and gave hini permission
to say Mass: " You were mutilated for preaching the
Gospel; you should flot be deprived of the honor of saying
Mass."

Like Jogues, he camne back to America and immediately
plunged into the sacrilices and danger of the missions. He
returned in time to be present at the famous conference at
Three Rivers, where he met Jogues. What a spectacle it
must have been for those two, battle-scarred warriors to
find thernselves among their old enemies now anxious to
make peace! Jogues seems to have kept out of sight. but
Bressani went aro*ind aniong his friends and asked for
presents, which lie distributed to the astonished Mohawks.

After that he started for the upper missions. " He did
flot knowv the language," says Ragueneau, " but bis muti-
lated hands spoke for him." We have in his o%'vn writing
a description of some of bis work.

" I would advise those who corne to couvert these bar-
barians," he says, " to be armed wvith a patience of bronze.
On my last journey in these great forests we were in
twventy-three different places inside of six montbs. These
stations were sometimes on very high mountains, some-
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tirnes in deep valicys, or, again, ini the level country, which,
for the most part, is covered with pines, cedars and firs.
We crossed niany torrents, rivers and lakes. This is the
way we lodged. We made a great ditch in the snow, in
which we planted thirty or forty poles which we got in
the woods, and which served to support the pieces of bark
which fdrnlmed the cabin. The door was an old skin, and
the floor some pine branches. We could not stand upright,
not so much because the cabin was Iow as because of the
smoke which compelled us always to lie down. If you
attempt to go out, the cold, the snow and the danger of
fainting compel you to return as soon as possible and re-
main in your narrowv prison, which has four very appreci-
able inconveniences-the cold, the heat, the smoke and the
dogs. As for the cold, your head almost touches the snow,
unless some littie branch of pine proteuts you. The winds
corne in everywhere, especially through a large opening at
the top, which serves as chimney and window, through
w'hich at night I beheld the stars and moon just as well as
I should have seen them in the open country. The cold,
however, did not treat me as badly as the tire, wvhich was
extinguished at niglit, Mihen it wvas most necessary, but
which by day roasted us. Nor could I defend myseif from
it because of the scantiness of the space. I could flot stretch
myseif without putting my feet in the fire, anù to stay con-
tinually cramped with the feet crossed is a posture which
fatigues. This inconvenience is not w> great for the sa%-
ages, who squat dowvn like apes. being accustomed to it
from childhood. But a torment greater than the beat is
the smoke, which continually draws tears frorn the eyes.
We are often constrained to put our niouths to the ground
in order to breathe. XI w'as, so, to, speak, necessary to eat
the earth ini order not to drink the smoke. I have thus
passed many hours. especially during the intense cold and
wh'1ile it wvas snowing. Even the savage feels it, for the
smoke enters through the inouth, through the eycs and
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through the nostrils. Oh, what a bitter beverage! Oh,
what an evil smell! I thought I should lose my eyes. They
were inflamed like fire, and they distilled like an alembic.
I could flot see except confusedly, like the blind mani of the
Gospel who saw men like trees walking. I said the psalms
of the Office as best I could, by memory, reserving the
lessons for a time when the pain should give me a littie
respite. They appeared to me written witli letters of fire
or scarlet, and I was often compelled to, close the book, no
longer seeing in it aught else than a blur. Do flot say
to me, ' You should have gone out to, take a littie air.' The
air at those times was so, cold that the trees, which have a
harder skin thaxi we and harder bodies, could flot resist it,
splitting with a sound like that of a musket. I went out,
nevertheless, but the cold and snowv constrained me to,
return. I know flot whether I ought to complain of the
fourth discomfort: the dogs. These poor animais, flot
being able to r&-;3t the cold, came to, bestow themselves
now on rny shoulders, now on my f eet. While giving me
a littie warmth they robbed nme of my sleep. They wvere
large and numerous and dying of hunger, and would
wander over the cabin, somet-imes, passing over our faces
with such vehemence that, tiredý of scolding them, I would
cover my face, and Jet themn scour about at pleasure. If
we threw a bone to theni, when we had any, they would in
their fight for it upset everything. Often they would first
taste the contents of our bark dishes, according to the
ancient permission they have f rom these barbarians. At
first, flot being able to accustom myseif to food without sait,
1 contented myseif with a littie smoked eel. 1 had used it
for mending my robe, but hupiger coinpclled me to ueistitch
it and cat it. I would sonietimes go into the woods and
gnaw the tenderest part of the trees and the softer bark.
I saw many Indians who had eaten only once in five days.
They Iooked like skeletons. I was sick for about ten days,
b)ut couId flot get anyone to give me even a drink of water.
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To add to my misery, 1 was in the company of a noted
sorcerer, who, showed his hatred of me in every way, and
taught me the filthiest expressions without my knowing it.
I could write a whole book if I were to narrate the blas-
phemnies he uttered against God. 1 was obliged to be sulent
for entire days flot to, exasperate him."

Bressani remained in the upper Huron district for three
years and saw the Iroquois rapidly closing in on the mnis-
sions. Ail communication with Montreal was completely
cut off. The situation grew desperate. It meant ultimate
starvation, and an attempt had to be made to, break through
the lines. Bressani led the forlorn hope, and started out
with 120 Hurons. No soldier ever attempttd a more
hazardous enterprise.

The journey was made with more than usual precaution.
Watch was carefully kept each night, for a+ every step they
were dogged by the pursuing Iroquois. At length they
reached Montreal and were now approaching Three Rivers.
In order to iVndulge their usual vanity by painting them-
selves properly and arranging their feathers for a triumphal
entry, they got out of their canoes and began their prepara-
tions. The first section wvas more expeditious than the
others, and when fully tricked out, started off for the fort.
Hardly were they separated f rom the main body when
down upon the laggards came the Iroquois, who sau~ in
this division their last chance to inflict a blow. The battie
began. The party ahead immnediately retraced its steps;
the garrison sallied from the fort to take part in the
mêlée,- but to the amazement of the French, the wvhole body
of fighting Indians, Huron and Iroquois, disappeared in
the forest. Among themn was Bressani, who was eager to,
be in the thick of the fight to attend to the wounded.
Angrily the soldiers returned to the stockade. They were
obeying orders but abandoning their friends. They could
hear the distant fusillade and the war-wvhoops of the com-
batants, but could knowv nothing of the issue of the battie, tili
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at last they saw a Huron canoe pursued by two others which
belonged to, the Iroquois coming down the strearn. They
rushed out to protect the fugitive, but it wvas Bressani,
holding aloft the banner of the cross, and hastening to, an-
nounce the defeat of the Iroquois. The victors arrived
soon after, and entered the stockade with great pomp, mak-
ing their prisoners kneel dovn before the cross of the vil-
lage to do it reverence. The victory was celebrated in the
usual gruesomne way. A Huron renegade who, had been
captured among the Iroquois was burned to death; the
missionaries not being able to, prevent the execution.

WMile bis Indians were selling their peltries, Bressani
hurried to Quebec to, see what help he could get for the
perishing Northwest There he met the last detachnient
of missionaries who ever went up to the Lakes. Among
them %vas Gabriel Lalemant, who was the next year to be
burned to, death at the side of Breffbeuf.

On August 6, 1648, Bressani and the new missionaries
started. f rom Three Rivers in sixty canoes. There were
twenty-six Frenchmen in the expedition, among whom
were twelire soldiers. St. Mary's ivas reached in safety,
but calamities immediately began to multiply. Daniel and
Gandier and Brébfeuf and Lalemant were nurdered, and
Bressani saw the ravages of the famine and witnessed. the
terrible slaughter that ensued when the Iroquois invaded
the country. He was one of the sad company on the raft
when St Mary's was burned and the missionaries and their
neophytes rowed away to St Joseph's. The situation was
every day becoming more alarming, and the wonderful
Bressani w~as again chosen to, face deatb in an effort to
reach Quebec to asic for hel>. He started in September,
1649. That %%as seven months after the death of Brébeuf.
Strange to saýy, ,he reached the city in safety, but begged
ini vain for assistance to defend the missions; and six days
afterwards started back again on bis way to tbe Huron
country, but got ý io fairtber than Montreal.
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His heart must have been heavy when he was sent as
preacher to Quebec, but when the news camne of the pro-
posed rpmoval of ail the Hurons to the new seulement at
Isle d'Orleans, up the river he sped wvith a flotilla of twenty-
three canoes to gather in the fleeing Hurons. Twenty
leagues above Montreal his party landed to pass the night.
Near where they pitched their camp ten Iroquois lay in
aznbush. It was flot long before the Hurons were buried
in slumber, but in the dead of night Bressani, who could
not sktep, heard the stealthy tread of the encmy coming
with tomahawk in hand to massacre thc sleeping foc. His
cry, " To arms " startled the Hurons. A bloody fight:
ensucd. Six Iroquois were killed, two made prisoners and
the twc> others escaped. Six of thc Hurons also werc siain,
and a number woundcd. The victory was won, but
Bressani was, found strcaxning with blood. Threc arrows
had struck him, in the head, and they carcd for him as best
they could in the forest.

This adventurc was bad enough, but a little farther on
they nearly came into collision with another great body of
Indians whorn they mistook for foes. Fortunately they
discovered in time that it was Father Ragueneau with his
400 starving fugitives coming down the river; and s0
bloodshed was happily averted. Together they sailed down
the stream, and thc wholc miserable convoy reached Quebec
in safety, JuIy 28, 1650. It was the end of the Huron
missions.

It cornes almost as a surprise to find this battered and
miangled hero in the midst of his apostolic duties at Quebec
and elsewhere, busying himself in making scientific observa-
tions to, answer tht queries of sonie of his friends in Europe.
Thus lic discusses the ebb and flow of tides; whether the
beginning of the miovemnent cornes from the middle of tht
sea or from the shorts of Europe to thost of America.
"Aftcr diligent examination with tht aid of excellent sta-
men I have found that it takes place in neither ane way
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nor the other." Then follows a detailed account of wbat
he bas observed. Another problemn is the permanency of the
supply of water in the great lakes; and the third, the resuit
of his studies about the declination of the needle. "I1 have
been able to make these latter observations in the four
voyages 1 have miade to these parts."

On November 2, 1650, a year and a haif after the death
of bis friends, Lalemant and Brêbeuf, he bade farewell to
America, weeping bitterly. It was affection for him that
sent him home. His health was shattered, and, besicles, al
the posts of danger, which were his particular predilection,
were for the moment inaccessible. He returned to bis
native land and becamne a preacher in ail of its great cities.
His natural eloquence, bis admitted sanctity, the story of
bis suffering, and also the marks of bis martyrdoni which
he bore on bis deeply scarred features and fingerless hands
madle it easy for hiu to sway men's hearts. He died at
Florence, Septemnber DJ, M62.
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IN the summier of 1638, tw. Jesuit priests, quite unlike
each other in almost every respect, Ieft Rome together

en their way to the Canadian missions One was joseph
Marie Chaunionot, the sonl of a Burgundian peasant, the
other the aristocratic joseph Antoine Poncet de la Rivière,
a Parisian by birtb, wvho, after a brilliant career as a student
in bis native city, entered the Society when hie was a lad of
nineteen. He was instructor at the college of Clermont
from 1631 to 1634, and made bis theological studies suc-
cessively at Clermiont, Rome, and Rouen. The two mis-
sionaries left France in 1639.

On the vessel with theni, sharing in the discomforts and
dangers of the long voyage, was the famous Mme. de la
Peltrie. She was on hier way to establish the Ursulines at
Quebec, and witi lier was another wvoman who occupies a
very conspicuous place in early Canadian history: Marie
de l'Incarnation, whom Charlevoix calîs the " Theresa of
New France."

The story of Mme. de la Peltrie is one instance among
many of the romantic character which religious enthusiasm
assumied in those days. She was young and beautiful and
a widow, with an ample fortune; and bier aged father very
properly was desirous of seeing bier marry again. She had
no children. Witbout refusing bier fatber's request, she
evaded it in a very singular fashion. She asked a rich
widower named de Bernières, wvho was then Treasurer of
France, to marry lier or ta pretend to do sa, leaving ber ta
the prosecution of the prajects which slie entertained for
helping foreign missions.

De Bernières at that tume wvas engaged in the very ex-
traardinary wark-ta give it no other name-f directing
the spiritual progress of a certain number of ecclesiastics
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who had withdrawn into solitude for meditation and the
practice of austerity. Among them was the future bishop,
of Quebec, Lavai, who was at that time about to be sent
as a bishop to Tonquin, and also Palloux, who actuaily went
to that country. This strange conunity, under the direc-
tion of a layman who was living in the world, wvas visited
about that time by the famous. Jesuit missîonary, Alexander
de Rbodes, who was endeavoring to have a hierarchy estab-
lished in Tonquin, which he had just opened to, Christianity.
There was question of sending de Lavai there, but Palloux
was the only one appointed.

De Berniêres assented to the strange proposai of the
young widow. He eitber married ber or let it be under-
stood that he did. But they iived apart; he directing the
finances of both of their estates into religious charnels.
Canada, bowever, for a long time did not share in these
benefactions until after a chance reading by Mme. de la
Peltrie of the Relationç, which had just been published.
Impressed very mucb by the conditions there described, she
heard, or thougbt she heard, a voice while she was kneeiing
in prayer, enjoining upon ber to devote ber energies and
ber resources to the foundation and support of a bouse of
education in the new coiony. Just then Father Poncet
arrived in Paris on bis way to the missions, and without
knowing Marie de l'Incarnation, who was a nun at Tours,
tbough doubtiess he had beard of ber, wrote to, say tbat sbe
was to devote berseif to evangelicai work in the New
Worid. Arnazed at the letter advising ber to do wvhat she
bad been long thinking of, though no one but ber confessor
wvas aware of it, ber astonisbment increased wvben Mme. de
la Peltrie and de Bernières, arrived at the convent at Tours
inviting ber to undertake the journey to Canada.

Tblere is no reason to seek for anything supernaturai in
ail this, as things 'vould so adjust themselves in the ordinary
course of events. Mme. de la Peltrie, hearing of Poncet's
arrivai in Paris, on bis way to the missions, would naturally
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consuit him about the kind of women he would suggest for
the new foundation. Marie de l'Incarnation was attracting
attention in France at the time, and so Poncet thought of
her, though it 15 hard to see what his opinion was worth,
as he had neyer been in Canada. There was, perhaps, too
niuch flutter about the whole scheme to, be reassuring, but
it ail turned out for the best and soon Marie de l'Incarnation
and her nuns, with their protectress and Fathers Poncet and
Chaumonot, were cooped up in their littie vessel on the
broad Atlantic, on their way to America.

Charlevoix gives a very graphic: description of their land-
ing at Sillery, August, 1639. He tells us that " the day when
they arrived was a holiday for the whole city; ail labor
ceased and the shops were closed. The Governor received
these heroines at the river-side at the head of his troops,
who were under arms, and with the sound of cannon. After
the first compliments he: led them, aniid the acclamations of
the people, to the church, where the Te Deum was chanted
in thanksgivitag. These plous women on their side, in the
first transport of joy, kissed the earth for which they had
so long sighed, which they promised themselves to water
with their sweat, and did flot even despair of dyeing with
their blood. The French mingled with Indians, pagans with
Christians, and continued for several days to make the city
resound with their cries of joy."

Poncet was not left at Quebec to direct the holy wvoman,
Marie de l'Incarnation, whomn he had thus guided to,
America, but was sent immediately to the Hurun mission.
He arrived there just after Brébeuf and his companions had
invited the Indians to the famous banquet of death where
ail the missionaries, aniong whom wvas Poncet's cousin,
Garnier, expected to be massacred. Poncet himself does not
seem to have done anything particularly worthy of mention
beyond founding an Algonquin mission in 1645 on the
Island of St. Mary's, but we find his naine on the list of the
great men whom Parkrnan has glorified. " In ail the
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voluminous accounts of that barbarous period," hie says,
"fl ot a single line permits us to suspect that a single one of
that loyal and brave littie band of Jesuits ever faltered:
the indomitable Brébeuf, the gentie- Garnier, the courageous
Jogues, the enthusiastic Chaumonot, Lalemant, Le Mercier,
Chastelain, Daniel, Pijart, Ragueneau, du Perron, Poncet
or Le Moyne. Ail bore themselves with a tranquil in-
trepidity which coafiounded, the Indians and won their re-
spect." To have been named in such company is glory
enough for any man.

Shortly after this hie returned to, Quebec, and was engaged
chiefly in ministering to the needs of the people of the city.
Misfortunes were multiplying in the upper missions, until
they were finally destroyed. Proud of their victory the
furious Iroquois were carrying their depredations to the
walls of Quebec. The whole colony was in consternation,
and one day when Poncet was out giving the alarmn to the
colonises at Cape Rouge and helping themn to gather in their
harvest, the savages swooped down on the littie seulement
and took him prisoner. With him was a Frenchman nanied
Mathurin Frarzhetot. On August 20, 1653, they found
themselves dragging their weary feet down to the very
place where Jogues had been martyred seven years before.

Poncet was very popular in Quebec. Marie de l'incarna-
tion calis hlm "le doux et sympathique Poncet." At the
news of bis capture 300 men seized their arrns and startcd
off in pursuit, while pubi,.. prayers were offered in the city
for bis safety. Hurrying off in the direction of Three
Rivers the party struck the trail, and on their way saw on
the trunk of a tree a picture of two heads under wvhich were
Poncet's and Franchetot's signatures. A little later they
found a book in which the Father had -rritten: " Six
Hurons, naturalized as Iroquois, and four Mohawks are
carrying us off, but as yet have done us no harm.»" Re
could not say as much a fev days later.

inan account wvhichi lie wvas subsequently ordered to
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write, lie tells us: " The savage wlio liad captured me at
Cape Rouge tore my reliquary f romi rny neck and put it on
bis own. One day when lie wz.. running in the woods the
reliquary flew open, ail the relics wvere lost, and nothitng
remained but a small piece of paper on which I bad written
in my own blood, when 1 was still in the country of the
Hurons, the names of our Fathers martyred in Arnerica,
and a short prayer in which I asked Our Lord for a violent
death in His service, and the grace to shed ail my blood for
the sanle cause. Having thus secured the paper, I saw con-
stantly before my eyes the sentence of niy deatli written in
niy blood, so that I could nlot -evoke it. Nevertheless I had
a feeling that those great souls and stout hearts who pre-
ceded nie in the conflict had merited actual martyrdoni be-
cause of their greac virtues, and that 1, who, had only the
sbadow and faint likeness thereof, would be crucified only
ini appearance."

On the second day hie wvas lame and scarcely able to
proceed on account of his crippled limbs, hunger, and ex-
haustion. Mlile crossing the Mohawk hie heard bis coni-
panion's confession. It ivas fortunate, for poor Franchetot
was bumned at the stake a day or so afterwards. Tlîey were
now at Ossernenon, and were subjected to the usual torture
of beating and stretching and burning. An Indian with
one eye seenis to have been anl especial object of terrer to
Poncet. At the end of the first day when hie was ail mangled
and hruised, an old squaw took a fancy to one of lus fingers,
and to humor bier, the ogre wvitb the single eye called up a
littie child and ordered bun to ctit off the linger. The order
was promptly obeyed, and the same cbildisbi hand applied
a live coal to the~ stump to staunch the blood. " I sung the
Vexilla," says Poncet, " wbile it was being donc, but as tbe
blood did flot cease to flow, they wrAipped the wound somle
tume after in a leaf of rnduan cora, and that was aIl the
dressing applied tilI my life hiad been granted ta me. At
ilighit they left us to the mercy of the mob; some struck my
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wounded linger, put bot calumets or coals upon it, and the
like. During two nights we were suspended in the air and
bound so tigbt that we suffered excruciating pain. Qne
night cbey applied firebrands to our flesh, making us sirlg
and dance meantime. Sunday arrived, and it was spent in
council to determine what should be doue with us. Both
of us expected to be kiiled, but it was decided to put only
Franchet>t to death, while 1 was given to an old squaw in
place of a brotber she had lost. As soon as 1 entered the
cabin I was made to sit down on a sort of a table near a
fire, and she and ber two) daughters began to chant the song
of the dead. The departed was supposed to live again in
nS. These poor creatures did wbat they could for me,
poulticing my bauds and covering them with filtby rags
worse than any dish-cloth. Tbey also gave me a greasy
shirt, ail with much. kindness and affection."

Suddeuly, on September 11, messengers were seen corning
in great baste to tbe village. Tbey ordered Poncet's release.
What had happened? The rescue party which bad set out
for Quebec arrived at Tbree Rivers, and to the&r surprise
found it invested by the Iroquois. The Indians were caugbt
in a trap: tbree hundred men in their rear and the fort in
front Tîhey made a brief struggle and surrendered. They
wcre ail going to be n.assacred, or nmade to believe so, unless
they despatcbed their swiftest runners after the captors of
Poncet and brought him safely back to Quebec. The offer
was accepted. Tbcy not only arrived in time to save his
life, but brougbt such wonderful stories about the esteem
in which be was held by tbe white men that he was " treated
with as mucb consideration as be bad before met witb in-
dignity."' Natbing was too good for bim, and be was
brougbt down to the Dutch at Fort Orange.

Here he met some wbite people wbose history is of un-
usual interest. One was a dame écossçaise. Who this Scotch
woman was, unfortuuately Poucet does flot tell us. Per-
haps be did so in his original manuscript, which reached
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Quebec only in a tattered condition, but at ail events her
naine lias not corne down to us. It would be of interest t"o
know, for she had journeyed froin Quebec in search of a
littie French boy who liad beein captured by the Indians.
He was the son of the fariner of the Jesuits at Beaupré,
That is ail we know of this kind-hearted woman who had
incurred such dangers for the littie lad who neyer camne
back. Was she a Catholic? We do flot know. That she
was Scotch would flot suggest the contrary, for Abrahamn
Martin, who gave his narne to the Plains of Abrahiam, was
usually called l'écossais.

He also met there a " Waloon merchant " f rom Brussels
who Iavished kindness upon hum. H.is naine, however, wve
are left in ignorance of. But the niost romantic figure that
appeared on that occasion stepped out of the throng of
Indians and addressed the niissionary in excellent French.
This was the famous Radisson, who afterwards flot oply
was conspicuous in Canadian history but became of in-
ternational importance, and is so to-day. Hence it may be
of interest to interrupt the story of Poncet for a moment
to say a word of this remarkable ma.

Pierre Esprit Radisson was born at ~.Malo, in Fraitce,
and arrived in Canada in 1651. The next year lie was cap-
tured by the Mohawks and adopted by the tribe. He bas
kft$ an elaborate account of his travels, and if we are to take
hlm Iiterally, lie was about as bad as the savages. HIowever,
wvhen he says " we killed the old man and left the helpless
old woman to, starve," and the like, he is merily chron-
icling what the Indians did. At all events, he was out on
a warlike expedition wvith bis brothers the Mohawks against
the Dutch. Apparently, after a short flght an agreement
had been reacbed, and Radisson found himself at Fort
Orange with his " faxnily," the Iroquois. After a few days
he and the Indians departed, but evidentl;" the grace of God
was working un the poor fellow's heart. He made bis
escape and presented himself at Fort Orange to ask for
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protection. The whole troop of Indians followed him,
mourning bis loss rather than angry at bis fiigbt, for they
appear to have betai very much attached to, hini. But the
Dutch refused to give bim up and kept him, in concealment
Meantime the fugitive paid frequent visits to, Father Poncet,
or Nonscet, as the papers of the Prince Society cail him, and
straigbtened. out the affairs of bis soul. He %vas probabIy
very badly in need of it. Finally, after three weeks the
Dutch got himn down to New York and sent him to, Europe,
but be came back to America and married a wife in Three
Rivers in 1656.

About that time Father Raguencau was setting out for
the mission at Onondaga, and our brave Radisson went
witb him. He remained there until the mission broke Up,
and bas Ieft a minute description of the fligbt, whicb may
be referred to later when we corne to the story of Father
Ragueneau's adventures.

Here a new character enters. There 'vas a certain Médard
Cbouart, who had corne to Canada as early as 1641 wben
he was only fifteen years of age. We find hlm with the
missionaries on Lake Huron in the capacity of a donne,
but in 1646 he marrled and developed into a fur trader, and
baving met with considerale success and acquired a grant
of land? be assumed the titie of Sicur des Groseliiers, a name
destined to be associated w~ith Radisson in important events
of the colony.

In the Relations of 165.5-56 "'e are told that on August
6b. 1654, '«two young Frenchrnen, full of courage, having re-
ceived permission from Monsieur le Gouverneur to embark
with somne of the people who, had corne do%,vn to our French
settiements. began a journey of more than 500 leagues
under the guidance of these Argonauts, not in great galleons
or long-oared barges. but in little gondolas of bark Tbey
fully expected to return ln the sprlng, but these people did
flot conduct themn homne until towards the end of August,
1656. Their arrivai caused the country inusuai joy. for
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they were accompanied. by 500 canoes laden with goods
which the French came to this end of the world to procure."'
It is surmised that these two young Frenchmen were des
Groselliers and Radisson. The latter, as %ve have said, then
went up to the Onondagas with Father Ragueneau, while
his companion is credited, after hie collapse of the first New
York mission, with being one of the seven Frenchmen who
acconipanied Father Ménard on bis terrible journey out ta
the swamps of Wisconsin, where the missionary perished.

Meantime des Groselliers had become a widower, and
married Radisson's sister, and the two traders were from
that out inseparable. In 1662 they started for Hudson Bay,
and coming back to, Quebec, told the authorities that it was
folly to travel. to the far West in quest of furs. There was
an inexhaustible supply at their very doors. They were not
listened to, and in disgust they left the colony, went down
by the way of Boston and took ship for England. There
they interested Prince Rupert, the hero of Naseby, in the
project, and in June, 1668, they Ieft the Thames in the good
ship " Nonsuch," in command of Captain Zachary Gillam,
and in September reached Hudson Bay. The territory was
called Prince Rupert's Land, a name which it stili retains,
the Engili flag -%as hoisted, and the Hudson Bay Com-
pany started operations.

lu our oun day a dispute lias arisen about the rights of
American fisheruien iu Hudson Bay, and lu the interesting
correspondence on the subject there frequently appears the
namie of "the picturesque Radisson," as he is called; not, of
course, by the diplomats, but by the press. This is the
escaped Indian captive whom Father Poncet shrived behind
the stockade at Fort Orange away badc in 1653.

Poncet grumbles a bit at the Dutch Commander at Al-
bany, who gave him nothing to eat and allowed hlm to
sleep on the ground, "though I had a letter fromn the Gov-
emnor of Quebec "; but an Indian brought himi to the house
of theWaloon mierchant, where he was hospitably treated.
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The day had corne for his departure. He was dressed up
like a Dutcbman. " My hosts urged me to take some food
for my joumney, but I contented myseif with some peaches
from a Brussels merchant," which would suggest that he
was flot a practical missionary. The good old Scotch-
woman, he says, also helped to pack some fish in bis wallet,
and " when I departed I had to promise them ail to corne
back and see them next summer, so, much kindness and
affectior lid they manifest to me.'

One article of apparel which he left behind becamne very
fainous in the course of time. It was an old, tattered cas-
sock. Years afterwvards, an Onondaga squaw, woman-Iike,
had a dream that she ought to bave a blackc dress. Learning
that there wvas a cassock at Fort Orange, she tramped al
the way fromn Onondaga and purcbased the rag from the
thrifty Dutcbmen, wbo made ber pay a good round sumn for
it. She furnished the money and no doubt paraded around
in state in the soutane at the great Indian festivals.

Ordinarily the road to Canada %vas by Lakce Cbamplain,
but Poncet did flot go tbat way. " Leaving the Dutch set-
tiement," be says, " I was conducted to the village of the man
who had captured me. Upon going to visit him he returned
me my breviary. 1 remained two days in the cabin where
I bad been adopted; and tben I went with ' my sister,' who
bad given me my life, to tbe largest of the Iroquois villages
for the purpose of attending tbe councils and asseniblies in
wbicb the question of peace %vas to be discussed. This con-
clusion wvas reached in tbe village wvhere the first French-
man. the good René Goupil, companion to Father Isaac
Jogues, liad becn killed by the Iroquois."

Tbis remark does flot impiy tbat Jogues was not killed
there also. But Poncet was alvays finding coincidences.
He is merely laying emphasis on the fact that Goupil was
the first killeJ*. ani that the suggestion of peace was made
494on the very day of St. Micbael, and I had always expected
that this festival would flot pass without some important
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occurrence."1 The holy mani seems to, have been a trifle
sentimental in his piety.

" Three days after, 1 was toïd that the chief who had
escorted mie to the Dutch seulement would be my conductor
to the country of the French-not by water, because of the
storms which ordinarily prevail at this season upon Lake
Cham.'1ain, but by another route whicb wvas very fatiguing
to me, as it meant a journey on foot through those great
forests for seven or eight days, and I had neither strength
nor legs for such an undertaking." But the Indian, he says,
"4was very patient with me," and so Poncet dragged him-
self along this trait, which led up the Mohawk as far as
the present Herkimer, and then north, following the West
Canada Creek, and finally reaching Ogdensburg on the St.
Lawrence. They descended the river in boats to, Montreal.
He notes that lic was very much alarmed as they shot the
Lachine Rapids.

" On the 3d of October I left behind mie the last village
of the Iroquois. On a littie hill, a short distance from the
villageý, I met the captains and old men of the country, who
were %vaiting for me with presents which they sent in rati-
fication of the peace. They made their last harangue to me,
urging me to, bind our new alliance flrmnly. Ail those whomn
we met bestowed some endearment on me according to
their custom, and begged me to use my influence in con-
cluding a satisfactory peace with the Frenchi."

Before they reached the end of their journey runners
overtook them tosay that the Iroquois hostages at the fort
had been put in irons. For a time the guides hesitated about
going on; but on the assurance of Poncet that lie would be
responsible for their lives they resumed their tramp. It
,%as found out afterwards that the mani who had been put
in irons was not an Iroquois but a drunken Algonquin. " At
last we Ianded safely on the 24th of October," he says,
194nine weeks having been passed in honor of St Michael
and ail the holy angels since the btginning of my captivity.
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"Finally, on the 5th of November, wve set foot on the
shore at Québec; on the ($th our Iroquois made their pres-
ents ini the cause of peace, which were responded to with
other presents, and thus upon Sunday evening, eighty-one
days after my capture--that is to, say, just nine times nine
days-the great affair of peace was brought to a close."
This mathematical piety of Poncet is peculiar, especially ini
connection with such undoubted heroisni. Thwaites has
ascribed to him the chief credit of bringing about a reconcil-
iation wvith the Indians.

Those cighty-one days constitute the whole of Poncet's
enforccd stay in New York. Possibly he regretted flot
having stayed longer, for he subsequentiy found himself
the storm-centre of an ecclesiastical wvar in Quebec.

When the question of establishing a bishopric in Quebec
was rnooted, one of the most distinguished Sulpitians of
the tinle, the fanious Abbé Qucylus, was thought rightly
or wrongly to be aspiring to, the honor; though why he
should do so is bard to conjecture, for the colonises were
just then seriously thinking of gointg back to France in ai
body, so aggressive had the terrible Iroquois become. The
names of the Jesuits. Ragueneau, Le jeune, and Lalemant,
had also been suggested for the place, but the General set
bis embargo on any such honor. Finally. after much dis-
cussion, it ail cndcd in the disappointment of Qucylus and
the nomination of M. Legauffre. who, howcvcr, died before
he was able to corne to bis sec. This episcopal controvcrsy
unfortunatcly gav'e risc to another trouble. The question
carne up about the source of the ecclesiastical faculties of
the priests of Canada. Rorne had bestowed them, on the
Jesuits. but the Bishop of Rouen niaintained tliat tbey
should corne frorn hlm. as the vessels -%-iling for Anierica
usually weigheci anchor in that port, wvhich of course was
an absurd contention. To settie the niatter. howevcr. and
to be providcd w~ith a dlouble authorization. Father Virnont
w~as sent to France to secure episcopal faculties ini additioni
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to those given by the Pope. Tlîey wvere granted, and over
and above that the Superior, Father De Quen, wvas made
the Bishop's Vicar-General. Things wvent smoothly for a
while until the irrepressible de Queylus arrived a second
time in the colony, armed with the authority of Vicar-Gen-
eral also. De Quen had received no notification of the
revocation of lus own powers, and veiy unwisely did flot
dispute the c!.aims of Queylus, wvho forthwith proceeded to
dispose of things as he chose, wluile de Quen remained
quiet. Having, taken a fancy to Father Poncet. de Queylus
appointed him Parish Priest of Quebec. As Poncet did
something displeasing to his religious Superior, he was
transferred, and that aroused the wrath of Queylus, although
he had previously agreed that the Jesuit Superior might
exercise that power. To remove ail cause of trouble Poncet
was therefore ordered to the Onondaga mission. He obeyed
like a good religious, but passed through Montreal on his
way, and there met de Queylus, who usually resided in
that place. The Vicar-General became angry and not only
forbade him to proceed on his journey, but brought hlm
back to Quebec. The stormi of course grew wvorse after this
clash of jurisdiction. It ail ended in Poncet*s being sent
back to Europe, and we find him înstalled as French Peni-
tentiary at Loretto, wliere lie anci Chaunionot lad knelt as
pilgrims years before on their way out to America. But
he stili lad to see many men and cities, and in 1665 he wvas
sent to Martinique.

We do flot knov wvhat lie did there, though possibly the
forthcoming work by Rochemonteix will afford us some
information. Unfortunately le found himself in an at-
mosphere of litigiousness as bad as the one from wvhicb he
had escaped. The Jesuits had been there since 1640, and
at the time of Poncet's arriva1 they numbered about four-
teen priests and sonie lay brothers. In 1655, the Paris
Nuncio reports that " in M1artinique alone there wvere froni
15,000 to 20,000 souls wvithi some Jesuit Fathers." An
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officiai summary of conditions about that timne reports that
in St. Christopher, Guadaloupe, and Martinique the greater
number of missionaries who live in those islarids are Jesuits,
and they render the greatest service to God." As usual,
there were the stock accusations, which in this case were con-
cocted by an anonymnous Scotchman whose charges were
improved upon by a certain Urbano Cerni about the jesuit
opposition to any ecclesiastical government or hierarchy.
Dissension also raged throughout ail the Antilles between
the Dominicans, Augustinians, Carmelites, etc., about their
relative jurisdictions. Even the good Dominican Sisters in
Martinique kept up a long wail about the refusai of the
Jesuits to be their spiritual directors.

The most prominent Jesuit there was Father Grillet, and
we meet him in association with the fanious de la Barre,
who afterwards figured so disastrously in Canadian history
in his attempt to, subdue the Iroquois. De la Barre very
warmly commends Father Grillet to the English Lord Wil-
loughby, who in his letter says: " As to Father Grillet, he
merited mnuch more of civility than I was capable to show
hlm; and doubtless it is his goodness if he doth not coin-
plain." But though Grillet was so, acceptable to the French
and English, he did not find favor with the Dutch, for they
were angry at him for some reason or another and carried
bimn off as a prisoner to, Holland.

It was in these turbulent surroundings that Poncet spent
the last ten years of bis life. What were bis occupations
there we do not know. He gave up the ghost on june 18,,
1675, no doubt glad that bis weary joumey was ended.
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IN 1651, two years after the death of Brébeuf, the colo-
nists of Canada were seriously thinking of giving up

their fight with the Indians and of returning to France.
Their Huron Allies had been annihilated; the efforts of the
missionaries to establish a permanent settiement near the
great lakes had failed, and the conquering Iroquois of New
York were threatening the very citadel of Quebec. A littie
later they defiantly carried off prisoners from the Isle d'Or-
leans; they were beleaguering Three Rivers for rnonths;
and Montreal would bave succumbed but for the amazing
courage of its littie garrison. The situation was saved by
the return froni France of Maisonneuve.

Maisonneuve "'as one of the many splendid picturesque
cavaliers wvho figure ini Canadian history. He had accepted
the post of Commandant, mostly, if not altogether, for re-
ligious motives, and his life there reads like P. chapter from
the bistory of the knights of olden times who engraved the
cross on their arrnor, and battled for the cause of Chris-
tianity. Very properly his statue adorns the Montreal of
to-day and recalis the exalted heroism of bis long fight witb
the red men tliat made the city a possibiIity by the victory
be won.

Ail he could get ini France was one hundred soldiers,
whom he paid for biniseif. But that was enough to turn
the tide of battle and make the Indians corne to terms, which
shows how easily the French could bave beld their grasp
on their Arnerican possessions if the home goverwi ent had
been gifted with better sense. Possibly the Indiuns thougbt
this corporal's guard was a promise of more to corne, and
deemed it prudent to niake peace, tbough Thwaites thinks
that Father Poncet, wbo was then a prisoner among the
Mohawks, bad somnething to do with this change of heart.
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But that is doubtful. The Indians liad decided to stop fight-
ing for other reasons; though Poncet, on his way back, was
paid every bonor, and wvas earnestly solicited to lend bis
aid in securing peace. But no matter f rom whomn the offer
camne, Governor De Lauson wvas only too ready to accept a
parley, and so in November, 1653, it was agreed to let the
grass grow on the warpatb.

When the treaty wvas made, a delegate had to, be sent to,
the Indians. A Jesuit would, of course, be the most avail-
able representative, flot because the Order systematically
trained its members to be politicians, as Douglas, in bis
" Quebec in the Seventeenth Century," assures bis readers,
but because they knew the Indian languages and ways, and
it did not matter much wvbether they were killed or flot.
General Clark, wvho bas made such a profound study of
Indian customs, used to think that some of the Fatbers
rather invited that method of happy despatch, wvhich would
prove that tbey were flot politicians.

Looking arourid for tlîe proper nman, tbe cboice naturally
felI upon Father Chaumnonot, who knew the Iroquois dia-
lects, and wvas a personia grata to the savages. But be could
not leave bis Hurons on the Isle d'Orleans, so Father Simon
L-e M\oyne was chosen in bis stead.

Le Moyne was then about fifty years of age. He bad
entered the Society at Rouen: in France, wvben be ivas a boy
of eighteen, and bad been in Canada ever since 1638, work-
ing cbiefly in the varlous Huron missions. It is worth
lioting tbat wbile be %vas a professor at Clermont, in bis
native country, be was an active member of a " League of
Prayer for the Canadian Missions."

On bis arrivai in America be -%vas immediately sent up
to Lake Huron and was tbere associated witb Brébeuf,
Daniel, Lalemant, Jogues, and tbe rest of those splendid
heroes and martyrs; f rom wbicb we can measure bis spir-
itual stature. Tbe Indians gave bim tbe name of Wane,
probably the resuit of an !ndian effort to pronounce the
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nine Moyne. Having no ni in their language, they com-
promised on haif the sound. In English we should write
it phonetically Won. Fifteen years later, when, lie came
down to, the Iroquois of New York, they called him by
Father Jogues' old titie of Ondessonk.

Le Moyne's first experience of Indian methods was flot
a pleasant one. It occurred on the way up to the Huron
country. The details of it are found in a letter from, Father
Du Perron to Father Le Mercier (Relations, 1638).

" I left Three Rivers on the 4th of September and reached
the Huron country on St. Michael's Day (29th) at twelve
o'clock at night. The journey is one of 300 leagues by
water, through many long and dangerous rapids, some two
or three leagues in length; consequently, none but savages
can undertake the journey. The Huron captain showed me
every courtesy aloiîg the way, which was flot the case with
Father Lalemant and Father Le Moyne, who, departed be-
fore I did. The former wvas almost strangled by one of the
Algonquins, who tried several times to put a bowstring
around his neck to, kili Ilim, in revenge for the death of one
of his children who had been bled by one of our men and
had died."

Evidently Le Moyne did not find favor with the Indians,
for he and another Frenchman were thrown out of the
canoe. and left to, shift for themselves in the forests. They
nearly died of starvation, but fortunately Du Perron, who
was following his party, found themi two weeks later and
induced the Indians, by bribing themn with a blanket, to, take
in the two castaways. Du Perron's own position was flot
by any means safe, for, like Lalemant, he also narrowly
escaped strangulation. Le Moyne witnessed both these at-
tempts.

The journey was bard enough to satisfy ail bis expecta-
tions.

" Our food," says Du Perron, " was only a littie Indian
corn, crusbed between two stones, and boiled in wvater; our
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lodging sub dio. Nevertheless, 1 was always very well,
thank God."

We have a characteristic letter from Le Mi yne himself,
describing his feelings after being thrown out of the boat.
An extract will suffice. " I do flot know whether it is my
sins that close to me the gate of the country I have so greatly
desired, but, at ail events, here I amn, stripped and forsaken,
on a point of sand, beyond the littie nation of the Algon-
quins, with no other house than the great world. Only
three days ago the canoe that carried our littie baggage up-
set in the water, and our packages were carried away by
the current. We fished up one of them with a great deal
of trouble, but the other was lost, so, that we have nothing
wvhatever with us. God be blessed for ail."

After rnany rnishaps he reacbed Lake Huron, and a letter
to, his friend, the Curé of Beauvais, in France, describes his
feelings. It is addressed to " Monsieur and dearest Cousin,"
and exclaims: " Marvellous if this scraip of paper should
reach you after shooting so many rapids and encountering,
as it must, so many dangers. Is it not because my spirit
has opened the way for it, flot once, but, again and again,
a thousand times? " H1e would have cried " marvellous! "
with still more emphasis, if he had been able to, foresee that
after 250 years, a Protestant publishing house in America
would rejoice at the discovery of this " scrap of paper "
and not only put its words in print, but photograph it just
as he wrote it, so that we may see the exact handwriting of
the lonely missionary in his little htit far out on Lake Hluron,
which he describes as "Notre Residence de la Conceptiot.-"
The letter is worth quoting.

«'Oh, if you could see me here, in this end of the world,
blessing the wvater, singing at the aspersion, and saying
lioly Ma-ý for the Pariçhionerç of this district-for after
eight or nine months we count in this barbarous region two
or three Churches or Gatherings of Néophytes. But what
a consolation it is to a sympathetic heart to, see here every
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day in our cabins how our good Jesus is adored by a people
to whom He is as yet only partially known. I say every
day, for, although they do flot corne to hear the Mass, ex-
cept at the solemn feasts and on Sundays, yet they corne to
our bark chapel every mnorning and often every evening to,
say their prayers. Do you know how? We have trans-
lated into their language the sign of the cross, a suitable
Act of Contrition, of 12 or 13 lines, the Pater, the Ave,
anid several prayers of that sort, which these faithful Neo-
phytes-most of them aduits and aged men-recite after
me on ail sides, with great feeling. God from. the beginning
must indeed have made good. their defects of understanding,
since they theniselves so, discreetly feign flot to, notice our
blunders in the pronunciation of their language. Until
such time as you have the satisfaction of reading our Rela-
tion of this year, I send to my Brother the Jesuit what will
serve to whet rather than satiate your curiosity. I hope
that my mother will show it to you. I recommnend her and
myseif to, you in your Holy Sacrifices and prayers, for I
arn f rom the other world, to you cordially the same as ever,
that is,

" Sir, and dearest Cousin,
" Your very humble and obliged servant and cousin,

"4SimoN LE MOYNE,
"0Of the Society o' Jesus."e

The letter to, "rny brother the Jesuit " has not corne
down to, us. Possibly the beloved mother, who was to show
it to the Curé, would flot give it up. From the portrait of
Le Moyne's brother, who was handsome, we may guess
what the great missionary looked like. Unfortninately, we
have no portrait of the greater of the two.

AUl this was in 1639, when everything looked rose-colored
to the enthusiastic young missionary. The next ten years
was a period of privation, suffering, danger and destruction,
such as no mission on the globe at that time was called to
undergo. It ended in the awful deaths of Brébeuf, Lale-
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niant, Garnier, Chabanel and others; the massacre of the
Huron Christians and the utter annihilation of the tribes,
who could have easily crushed the Iroquois, if they had flot
lost their courage; but they fled like hares in ail directions
and werc either slaughtered or absorbed into the Neuters,
Petuns and other tribes.

Wherew~as Le Moyne during that time? The Relations
mierely say that he and others followed the fugitives through
the woods and over the mountains, doing ail that was pos-
sible to bring help in the universal muin.

Thei French found hini, however, whien lie was needed
for the dangerous mission to the Iroquois. " In accepting
it," says Douglas, " lie took bis life in lus hands." Shea
tells us: " He left it in the hands of the AImiglity,"-%vhich
%vas better.

He started froin Quebec on July 2. " At Montreal," ac-
cording to the Relations, " a young man of stout heart and
long a resident liere, very piously joined hlmi.* Le Mfoyne
kept a careful diary of this remarkable journey, a feu, quota-
tions froni whicli reveal the lighit-heartedness of this won-
derful old Frenclhman, going right inato what might be, at
any moment, a terrible death. It ,%as written in a canoe, or
in the forests, auîd almost every line of it bubbles over with
what seenis almost like merriment, whule displaying at the
sanie tume the most splendid and unftinching heroismi.

"On the 1 dth day of July, St. Alexis' Day, %ve set out
f romn honme -wiit t/sot great sainit of miaity tra-eels towvard a
land unknown to us.

"'The I9thi-The river continîues to increase in width,
and forms a lake, pleasant to the sight, and eiglit or ten
leaguies in length. In the ev'ening a swarmi of troublesome
mosquitoes, gave us warning of rain which drenclied us al
niglit long. It is a fileasure, se'eet and ùoccîtl beyoud con-
ceptioun, to have under these conditions no shelter but the
trcs, plantcd b>' nature since the creation of the world.

"'lic 00th-We sec nothing biit islands of tUe imost
80
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beautiful apearance in the world, intercepting here and there
the course of this very peaceful river.

" The 2lst-The islands continue. It rains all night, and
the tiare rockcs serve us as bed, mattress, and everything eise.
Hie who hma God witk him rests calmiy everywhere.

"On the 22d we rw~ch the rapids, and the same day seS
a herd of wild cows proceeding in a very calm, and leisurely
manner. In the night we wait patiently, while the swarm
of mosquitoes attack us-a task often more difficuit than
facing death itself.

" On the 25th we arrive at the mouth of Lake St. Ignace,
where tels abound in prodiglous numibers.

" On the 26th a high wind forces us to land. A cabin
is soon made; bark is stripped. from the neighboring trets
and thrown over poles planted in tht ground on tither side,
and made to meet in the fonm of an arbor, and there you
bave your house complete. Ambition gains no entrance to
this palace, and it is every whit as acceptable to us as if its
roof %vere of gold.

"On the 28th-Nothing but thunder and lightning and
a deluge of Tain, forcing us to, seek the shelter of our canot,
which, turned bottom upward over our head, serves as a
house.

"«On the 29th and 3Oth of July the windstorm continues
and checks our progress at the mouth of a great lak called
Ontario, etc."9

He was now in Iroquois territory, but his. diary dots lot
indicate that to reach it tic went up as far as the Oswego
River. For, on St. Ignatius* Day, we find him " peie-
trating pathltss wastes, crossing long islands, and shoulder-
ing the baggage and provisions and canoe. This road seeii
long to a poor mmn who 1* tlsoroiêghly fasigued."

«Ht apparently followed an overland route," says
Thwaites, "Ilfrom Lake Ontario to Onondaga village, prob
abby firom the mouth of the Salmon River southward."'

On August Ist the first Indian he ments is a Huron cap-
e si
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tive, whomn he hiad instructed and baptized some years be-
fore- The joy of bcth can be imagined. The next day there
was a tramp of fifteen leagues through the woods. On the
3d he came to a river " a hundred or a hundred and twenty
paces in width." On that day "JI baptized sorne littie skele-
tons, who, perhaps, wvere only waiting for the drop of the
precious blood of Jesus Christ" He found many sick
people, and " I was regarded as a great medicine man, al-
though I had as my sole remedy only a bit of sugar to give
to those feeble creatures."

On the 5th he arrived at the chief village of Onondaga.
"The roads are full of people, going and coming, who are

out to greet me. One calls nme brother; another, uncle; an-
other, cousin. J nwvcr had .so inasty kisufolk bel orc. At a
quarter of a league from the village I began a harangue,
which brought me into high favor, I called by name ail
the captains, families, and persons of importance." (Bres-
sani, w~ho had been a captive among the Iroquois, had
coached hlm in this knowledge of genealogy.) "I spolie
slowly and in the tone of a captain. I told them that peace
wvas attending my course; that I -%as dispelling -%ar in the
more distant nations, and that joy was accompanying me.
Two captains made a harangue upon my entrance, with a
joy and light on their countenances I had neyer seen in
savages. That night I caused the chiefs to assemble, in
order to give them two presents. The purpose of the first
w-as to ie tlseir faces, so that they might look on me with
favor; the second was to TCUtiovc ainy goil, etc."

These extraordinary results were, of course, metaphorical
and moral, for the children of nature are nothing, if not
poetic. Later on wve find hlm applying a poultice of porce-
lain to an Indian who wvas stabbed in the neck, and the v-ic-
tim admitted he was soothed.

The 1Oth of August arrived, Le Mà\oyne in the interini
seeing many of the Christian Hurons who %vere captives
there. "TYhe chiefs a-ssenibledl," the journal continues.
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"dand I opened the proceedings witlh a public prayer which
I offered on my knees, and irn a loud voice, using the Huron
tongue throughout. I appealed to the great Master of
Heaven and Earth that He nîight inspire us to act for His
glory anid our own good. I cursed ail the demons of hell,
since they are spirits of discord, and I prayed the guardian
angels of the entire country to speak to the hearts of n'y
hearers when n'y wvords should strike their cars. I aston-
ished them greatly when they heard me name themn ail by
nations, bands, and families, and each person individually,
who was of some littie consequence-aIl by the hel> of niy
witen, &it, which was to them a thing full both of char'

and novelty. I told theni I had nineteen words to lay before
thenL"

These "nineteen words " were so many discourses which
accompanied the bestowing of belts, each of wvhicli bound
the Iroquois to one or another act. " With the nineteenth
present, I wiped awvay the tears of the young warriors for
the death of their great captain." Then follow, in the diarv,
résumés of the Indian discourses. After this the convention
carne to an end.

Le Moyne tells us that on this occasion lie strutted around
like an actor, gesticulating extravagaîitly, imitating the
manner of thleir great orators. cadli tinme winning great
grunts of applause from the attendant chiefs. and keeping
Up his flood of eloquence for over two liours. The amnusing
part of it is that it wvas ail in Huron. of wvhich the Iroquois
had only a general knowiedge. It was thc parent stock.
The impressive manner whicli he assumed-hie was a past
master in mimicry-no doubt overwhielmed them. and pos-
sibly whispered interpretations were being given at the saie
time to let thein know what lie wvas saying.

That first counicil was held on Indian Hill over against
the present Pompey, and Le 'Moyne's eyes were the first to
rest upon that scene of enchanting beauty, witil its great
his covered by dense forests, with the deep valleys between.
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and the glearn of Lake Onoiidaga on the sky-line beyond.
The sinoke of Syracuse is flot far from there now.

It is doubtful if the Huron captives, as is somnetimes sup-
posed, were corralled in any special place in those valley;
for Le Moyne met thein even in the distant fishing villages
w~hen he entered the country.

011 the l2th he happened upon a treasure which mulat
have made his heart thrill with delight "I recovered froin
the hands of one of these barbarians the New Testament of
Father de Brébeuf, whom they cruelly put to death five
years before, and another littie book of devotion that had
been used by Father Garnier, whom these very people killed
four years ago. These two Fathers were at their missions
îvhen that blessed deatli overtook: thein as a reward for the
labors of many years which they spent in holy service in
these regions. As for iyself, who liad been a wvitness to
the sanctity of their lives and the glory of their deaths, I
shahl ail mny life attachi greater v"alue to, these two littie books,
their beioved relics, than if I had found a mine of gold or
silver."

On the lSth lie convoked the council again, and « in the
naine of the Superior-General of ail the Missions of our
Society in these regions," he says, " I began by planting the
first stake for a new cabin. This corresponds to, our French
custorn of laying the foundation stone of a new building."
The exact place where this precions stake was driven is bard
to determine.

" On the l5th I give my Farewell Feast On the lOth
we arrived at the entrance to a little lake in a great basin
that is haîf dried up; I taste the water from a spring of
whicli these people dare not drink, as they say there is an
evii spirit in it which renders it fou]. Upon tasting it 1
find it to be a spring of sait 'vater, and indeed we muade sorne
saIt frorn it. as natural as that which cornes frorn the sea,
and are carrying a saniple of it to Quebec. The lake is rich
in salmon trout and ocher fish." Later on he told the Dutch
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at Albany of these sait springs, but old Dominie Megapo-
lensis wrote to the burghers of New Amsterdam that it was
"da Jesuit lie." Trhe lie is there yet and productive of vast
revenues in the world of businc3s.

The route which lie took on his return rnay be roughly
indicated as follows: Starting a littie S. E. of what is now
Manius, hie followed the trail leading to the Senecas as far
as the Onondaga River. Then descending to Onondaga
Lake, he stopped near one of the sait springs, north of the
present Syracuse. Continuing down this lake and stream,
he reached the Seneca, which is called there the Oswego.
Three leagues below the mouth of the Onondaga, hie passed
its junction with the Oneida. The fishing village where he
halted was probably near the present village of Phoenix.
Stili descending the Oswego, he apparently followed it to
where it empties into Lake Ontario, and coasting its eastern
shorts,, he went to "the place assigned for our residence
and for a French settiement." It may have been either the
mouth of Salmnon River or Sackett's Harbor-both good
Iauding points of strategic importance.

The painstaking editor of the newv Relations makes these
suggestions.

On the 19th he is on his way down the river. "On the
2Oth %ve arrive at the great Lake Ontario." The journey
homieward is of course quicer, for they are going with the
stream and over the rapids.

"On the 6th our Sault St. Louis frightens my men. They
put me ashore, four leagues above the settiement of Mon-
treal, and God gives mie strength to, reach that place bef ove
noon and to, celebrate Holy Mass, of which 1 had beept dé-
prived duriiîg my entire josrney. We arrzved at Quebec-
only on the eleventh day of the month of Septemnber of this
year 1654."

Just before reaching Montreal an incident occurred of
which Le Moyne made no report. He probaby suppressed
it to avern a panic, for it looked like treachery on the part
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of the Indians and as if tlieir plea for peace had been only
a trick and part of a plot for a general massacre. It was
found out afterwvards f roui the Iroquois themselves, and
Charveloix gives us an account of it.

Le Moyne wvas iii a canoe wvith twvo Onondagas. The
Hurons and Algonquinîs followed. As they approached
Montreal tley were surprised to, see themselves surrounded
Iby several caîioes full of Mohawks, who poured a volley
upon themi fromî their muskets. The Hurons and Algon-
quins were ail killed as w~ell as one of the Onondagas.
Father Le Moyne ivas taken and bound as a prisoner of war.
and the Onondaga w~as tol<1 to returu home, but he pro-
tested that lie could not abandon the nîissionary, who bail
been confideil to hlini by' the sachems of bis canton, and he
mnenaceil the Mohawks wvitli aIl the îvratb of the upper Iro-
quois. At first they laughied at bis tbreat, but wbien they
saw lie wvould flot linch they unbounil their prisoner andl
put Ilim in the bauds of bis faitbful conductor. wbo, led hlm
to, Nuontrea-l. The chief "'ho w~as at the head of these Mo-
hawks wvas known as the FIeuiisb Bastard; the same savage
who was coucerniei Iater on in the murder of Father Gar-
reau.

Quite undisturbed liv tliis npleasant occurrence. which
he understood merely indicated the state of the Mohawvk
and flot of the Onondaga. niind on the question of peace, he
proceeded to, the authorities of Quebec to> assure tbem that
the upper Iroquois were peacefullv disposed, and that a
mission could be attempteil at Onondaga. In consequeuce,
Dablon and Chaumonot were sent dowvn to, begin the wvork
of evangrelizing W'estern New York.

This 'vas the end of Le Moyne's first diplomatie mission
among the Iroquois. He would return again soon.

The resuits of bis embassy to the Onondagas were emi-
nently satisfactor'. but its very success gave rise to, difficul-
ties iii another quarter. The Mà%oblavks 'vere indignant th:qt
the upper Iroquois shoulil bave received this mark of con-
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fidence from the French, and they demanded that an envoy
should be sent to themn also.

The request was, however, Iooked upon with suspicion.
They were the Indians wvlo had rnurdered Father Jogues
eight: years before, and possibly this was only a trick to cap-
ture another distinguished victirn. They were the fiercest
and most treacherous of ail the Iroquois and flot at ail
as easily managed as their kinsmen, the Onondagas. How-
e'ver, they could flot be set aside lightly, and somnething had
to, be done to, keep them in hurnor. Le Moyne was, there-
fore, asked to again " put bis life in the hands of Alrnighty
God." He did flot hesitate, but went down to do bis best,
and after a dangerous journey found hirnself in the very
town which had been sanctified by the blood of bis friend,
Isaac Jogues.

He does flot seem to, have kept a diary of this expedition,
or at Ieast it bas flot corne down to us. Ail that we have
is the succinct notice left by Fatber De Quen in the Rela-
tions of 1656,, and is as follows:

" It ivas necessary to send a Father to the Agnieronnon
Iroquois, and the lot fortimatclv falling on Father Le
Mloyne, lie left Montreal on the lî th of August, with twelve
Iroquois and two Frenchmren. The route is one of preci-
pices, lakes, rivers, etc. . . . They were wrecked in an
inipetuous torrent, ivhich caried thern into a bay, where
they found the gentlest calm in the world. Sorne days after,
hunger overtook thern, and tbey wvere sometirnes forced to
lie down at night with no refresbrnent but boiled water
inixed wcith earth and cla.. Wild fruits lost their bitterness
and seemed delicious, bunger serving excellently to sweeten
tbern." Wbhat this route wvas, we have no means of know-
ing.

" He reached the village of Agniée (Auriesville) on Sep-
tember 17, and wvas received with extraordinary cordiality."
The usual presents were given and received. The finest of
thern. we are told, represented a sun, and was composed of
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6,000 porcelan beads " to let the Sun illumine theni in the
darkest night "; but, add the Relaion&s, " these natfions are
composed only of tricksters, and yet we must trust ourselves
to their fiecleness and surrender ourselves to their cruelty.
Father Isaac Jogues was killed by those traitors 'while they
were showing him most love."

It is curious that we have no description by Le Moyne of
the saered place where his beloved friend was martyred.
Did he search for some relic? There eau scarcely be any
dotubt that he did. We saw wliat delight he manifested in
Onondaga when he recovered the littie books belonging to
Brébeuf. Jogues was his devoted friend also, and it is more
than likely that he sought for the body of Go>upil and sonie
mementoes of Jogues, and that when he returned to Quebec
he had some relies with him. For a mnan who so, carefully
noted the physical peculiarities of the places in which he
happened to be, we would imagine also that he would have
deseribed in detail the village of Ossernenon, with whieh
Jogues' letters had made ail the Fathers familiar. Perhaps
he did, but the valuable document was probably lost when
the Society was suppressed. A few years; afterward Father
Raffeix, who came with Tracy in the fanious raid, wrote in
detail about the kind of dwellings that the Iroquois made
for themselves, at Ossernenon; their storehouses of grain,
their reservoirs of water, etc. There are illustrations of
themn to be found in the Relation~s.

It is interesting to read that after reaching Ossernenon,
Le Moyne went down to see the Dutch at Manhattan. "He
was received with great demonstrations of affection." The
old mninister, Dominie Megapolensis, Jogues' friend, was
there, and mnade much of Le Moyne. The welcome was ail
the more notable because the Dutch were having fierce en-
counters wvith the neighboring savages. Le Moyne tells us
that "6somne Indians living near Manhathe, the chief town
of New Belgium, in a quarrel with a Dutchman had corne
to blows and had fared badly, leaving two or three of their
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men dead on the spot. To reve nge this grievance, the
Indians rallied to the number of about two hundred and
set fire to a score of small farms scattered here and there,
slaughtering those who resisted and carrying the rest, men,
women and children, about a hundred and fifty in ail, into
captivity."

It must have required courage and skill to get into Man-
hattan while this was going on, for the fight was stili raging
when Le Moyne was there. H1e says: " We do flot know
how it terminated."

Governor Kieft, who had - scued Jogues, was no longer
in America. He had been called back to Holland, and when
Le Moyne arrived, old Peter Stuyvesant was stumping
around the Stadt Huys on his " silver Ieg." The burghers
were flot then in their historic good humor, for testy Peter
wvas a bard master. Apart f rom 'his autocratic manner in
dealing with bis Dutch compatriots, he was busy perse-
cuting Baptists and Quakers and Lutherans; so that it is
doubtful if Le Moyne dared to walk down in his cassock to
the Fort to present himself to the doughty Peter. But the
New York Dutch wvere always partial to the Jesuits; and,
besides, Le Moyne was an officiai of the Governor of Que-
bec and, of course, had to be treated civilly. As we have
seen, he describes their treatment of hlm as affectionate.
How far this affection showed itself ive do not know, but
doubtless he enjoyed the Governor's hospitality just as
Druillettes a fewv years before had been wvelcomed by the
Puritan notables of Boston;: but of this we have no detailed
information, nor of what he did in Manhathe. H1e bad,
however, much to see and deplore.

New Amsterdam had just then received the charter as a
dtv; but, beyond the charter, it had littie else to boast of.-
It had stili the motley population which Jogues had seen
a few years before, wvhen no less than eighteen different
languages and dialects wvere heard in the streets. " An
ominous feature." says President Roosevelt in bis " New
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York," "was the abundance of negro slaves and brutal-
looking black savages, brought by slave traders and pirates
from the gold coasts of Africa, with a-plenty also of low,
shiftless and crirninal wvhites. There was considerable dis-
play of riches among the well-to-do, but grimy poverty pre-
v'ailed among the poor." On an etching of the town as it
wvas in those days we can make out the Church of St.
Nicholas, with the Governor's house near it, both towering
above the wvalls of the fort. There are some well-built
bouses of brick or wood, but also a great number of mis-
erable huts to shelter the larger part of the populaiàlon. The
inevitable windmill is at one end of the town, and the equally
unavoidable tavern at the other, while midway we sec the
impressive West India Company's storehouses, with their
characteristic Dutch gables ending in steps at the roof. A
huge gallows looms ominously on the shore, and the figure
of a malefactor is seen swinging from it. Pirates abounded
in those days, and usually ended their career in the air.
Soire stragglers roamn along the beach, and near by are two
or three binall craft. That is ail New York was when Le
Moyne saw it. Eleven years afterward the English were
to corne into possession, and then such as he would no
longer be free to ramble at will.

After finishing his wvork at Manhattan, Le Moyne re-
turned to Ossernenon, where he narrowly escaped death at
the hands of a drunken or crazy Indian. The savage stood
above himn with a tomahawk to cleave his skull, when a
quick-witted squaw ran up and exclaimed: " KilI my dog
instead." Whereupon the madman grew calm and, striking
off the poor animal's head with a single blow, carried it
around in triumph as Le Moyne's. The incident was not
reassuring. and a day or so later a Huron Christian was
killed on suspicion of having revealed some of the Iroquois
plans to the miissionary. Other things happened. which
Si1owed that his life wvas hanging by a 1- tir, and although
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the winter wvas far advanced, lie determined to set out for
Montreal.

The journey was a hard onie. Fearing the Algonquins,
his party abandoned their canoes and baggage and took to,
the woods. It was a pathless pine forest, fui! of marshes
of stagnant and haif-frozen water. The sky was overcast,
and they lost their way. Night came on, and they haited.
They sIept in the swamps on the roots of trees and some
nioss. The cold wvas severe, for it iras November, and
they were in the North Woods. The follo%.ng day found
them Up to, their knees in a bog the most of the time.
Tramping on, they came to a deep and swift river-which

we cannot identify-and they had to buiid a raf t to cross it,
laboring ail the îvhile ivithout a morse! to cat. On the third
day they climbed the trees to, reconnoitre. There was no
indication of where they were, but toward evening they camne
to, a stream which they recognized. The discovery gave
themn courage, although they were then almost dying of
hunger. Finally, after the fourth day of despair and weari-
ness and starvation, they reached the St. Lawrence and saw
Montreal on the other side. They had no nieans of crossing
that wide expanse, but by means of a fire which they iighted
and by discharging their muskets they attracted the notice
of their friends,, and a canoe was sent to, take themn over to,
the place they had Ieft three months before.

Le Moyne had promised the Mohawks to give themn mis-
sionaries, so that they mighit stand on the saine plane as the
Onondag'as, and preparations were immediately begun for
that purpose. Meantime, however, the news came that flot
only had their rivais been favored with missionaries, but
that a coiony of Frenchmen had aiso been estabiished on
Lake Onondaga. That was another affront to themn, or,
perhaps, they saw in it a scheme to divert ail the trade in
furs down the St. Lawrence. instead of through the Mo-
hawk country to, the Hudson. They were furious. in con-
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sequence and demanded similar treatment,, or else there
would be war.

Again Le Moyne had to go down to pacify them. After
bis narrow escape from being treacherously siain, it requlred
no small determination to coniply with the request. But
he did flot hesitate. We bave no details about this second
visit but as the fifty Frencbmen who were sent to Onon-
daga bad exhausted ail the available resources the French
could command at the time, and a similar favor could not
be granted to the Mohawks, it is dlear that Le Moyne must
have had a difficuit task: to keep the savages in good humor,
while be played his dilatory tactics with them, and at the
same time tried flot to betray the exhausted and helpless,
condition of the coiony. Had the Indians suspected the de-
fenceless state of Quebec, they would have soon made an
end of it. He eventualiy returned to, Quebec, very likely
following the same route on which he had a few montbs
before undergone so, many hardships and dangers.

Evidently he bad flot succeeded in calming the Mohawks,
for he had to, go back a third timie to Ossernenon, and this
last expedition came near putting an end to, bis career. Ont-
wardly he was treated with the greatest consideration, but
it was ail pretense, for be discovered from a friendly Indian
that, at a general convention of the Mohawks, it was re-
solved to kili every Frenchman they could lay hands on.
The Dutch at Fort Orange and Manhattan heard of it and
began to niake arrangements, to, send hlm back to, Quebec
by sea, and apparently he went down to consuit the Gov-
ernor about the plan. For one reason or another, possibly
because the Indians had discovered that their designs had
Ieaked out, or they had been warned by the French Gov-
ernor flot to harn the envoy, the escape by sea, which would
have irritated the Mohawks ail the more was deemed un-
wise or unnecessary, and the Mohawks theniselves con-
ducted him in safety to the St Lawrence.

Suddenly, iiowever, ail hopes of humoring the Iroquois bv
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diplomacy came to an end. The settiement of the fifty
Frenchmen on Lake Onondaga bad collapsed. Discovering
a plot to, massacre tbemn, tbey had ail decamped ir the night
and, after mucb suffering, made their way to, Montreal.
Furious at the revelation of their treachery, the Onondagas
agarn dug up the hatchet, and the Mohawks, having no
longer any hopes of a trading-post among them, joined
their friends, and for two years the St Lawrence witnessed
many a bloody fray. The villages of the tribes in alliance
with the French were given over to the fiarnes, white and
red men were massacred, and Montreal was besieged by the
angry Iroquois.

Ont day in July, while the stormi was at its beight, a
nwnber of Iroquois camots were seen coming down the
river toward Montreal. The garrison rushed to tht stocicade
and watched thent as tbey approached the short. In front
was a flag of truce. Tht savage warriors in paint and
feathers stepped out as if assured of a friendly reoeption.
The gate was tbrown open and, followed by four French
captives, the Iroquois advanced into tht town. The spokes-
man was a redoubtable Cayuga chief, named Saonchiowaga,
whom, years after, Father de Carheil converted. Solemnly
be broke the bonds of the French prisoners, and promised
the liberation of others still in the Onondaga, country. Then
he began bis address, offering bis presents meanwhile. Com-
ing to the fifth present, he said: « This is to, bring the
Frenchman back to us. %Vé still keep bis mat; bis bouse is
stili standing at Ganentaa. His fire is still lighted; and bis
fields have been tilled and await his return for his hand to
gather the harvest." Then, altering his tone and raising
aloft the Iast beit, he exclainied: " A black gown miust
corne to us; otherwise there will be no peaoe. On bis oom-
ing depends the life of twenty Frenchmen at Onondaga,"'
and he placed in the Governor's hand a leaf of a book, on
tht margin of which the twenty unfortunate captives had
written their names.
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Was it a trick to lure other Frenchmen to their death?
Opinion was divided. Le Moyne offered to, go to test the
sincerity of the offer, and so, for the fifth time he started
for the country of the Iroquois. " It was the happiest day
of My life," he wrote, and on July 21, 1661, he Ieft Mon-
treal for Onondaga.

The day after their departure f rom Montreal they were
attacked by some Mohawks, but a battie was averted.
" Three days afterwvard," writes Le Moyne, " when we had
crossed the rapids, twenty-four Oneidas, having discovered
us, advanced upon us in the night. They charged on us,
weapons in hand, and carried manacles with them to make
us prisoners. Some of them pressed around me, brandish-
ing their hatchets and knives, as if they were about to kili
me. I was released by some presents wvhich the Onondagas
gave. At Lake Ontario we met more Oneidas on the wvar-
path, and later on a detachment of forty on tlieir way to
Montreal to avenge the insuit against their chief Otreonate,
who, had been imprisoned there." Such wvas bis entry into,
Onondaga. It was enougb to appal a stouter heart, but he
kept on nevertheless.

The prospects were brighter when he approached Onon-
daga. Six miles f rom the town he was received in the usual
wav, wvith shouts of joy and offering of presents. It was
very likely ail pretense, but, making the best of the situa-
tion, he assumed bis air of bravado, which, he knew, im-
pressed the Indians, and on the l2th of August ivas soleninly
received by the chiefs of the Onondaga, Cayuga and Seneca
tribes. He delivered bis presents, concluded the peace and
then began to preacb the doctrines of Christianity. The
fainous Garagontié had fitted up bis own cabin as a chapel.
"«It was rude indeed," writes Le Moyne, " but Our Lord,
who deigns to veil Himself under the forms of bread and
wine, wiIl not disdain to dwell beneath a roof of bark, and
the woods of our forest are flot less precious in His eves
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than the cedars of Lebanon,-since where He is, there is
paradise."

Garagontié, wvhose name means " the Sun that advances,"
was the Indian to, whomi this renewval of friendly relations
was due. He stands pre-eminent in those bloody days as
an example of wvhat grace can effect, though its workings
in his case were extraordînarily slow. It is possible that
he wvas flot a chief or even a sachem, though Lafitau and
Charlevoix rnaintain that lie was, confounding him, it is
suggested, wvith his brother, yet hie exerted a marvelous
power over the Onondagas. Strange to say, lie neyer came
near the chapel, though intimate with Chaunionot and
Dablon, who had been there three years before. But hie
wvas the steadfast friend of the Christians, both red and
white, especially after the flight of the colonists. He res-
cued or ransomed them f rom the other cantons, and at one
time had twenty-four of them, wvhom he assembled night
and morning for prayer at the sound of the bell. It ivas at
bis instance that the Cayuga chief wvent to, Montreal to
negotiate peace, and lie himself started on the same errand
as soon as Le Moyne arrived. Again and again lie returnedl
to Quebec, struggling hopelessly against the restlessness or
the treachery of his people, and constantiy entreating the
French for mîssionaries. Yet ail this time he wvas flot bap-
tized, althougli for sixteen years lie liad been constantly
concerned with the planting of the Church in bis country.
Suddenly, in 1670, at a counicil in Quebec, which had been
coavened on account of an outbreak between the Senecas
and Ottawvas, he exclaimed: " As to the faith ivbich Onontio
wishes to see everywvhere diffused, 1 publicly profess it: I
renounce polygamy, superstition, dreams, and every kind
of sin." Bishop Lavai bappened to be present. He ques-
tioned the chief ; found hlm sufficiently instructed, and re-
solved to, baptize and confirm himn. The ceremony took
place in the Cathedra], the Governor standing as bis god-
father, and the daughter of the Intendant as bis god-motlher.
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The church was crowded with Indians from every tribe on
the St Lawrence. The Governor de Courcelles gave hilm
his own naine of Daniel, and every honor that could be con-
ferred was bestowed on the distinguished convert. This
wonderful Indian continued tili the end to be the friend an-.
adviser of the missionaries. He died in 1676 iii the arins
of Father de Lamberville.

Le Moyne had often sore need of his protection, for it
is certain that the chiefs had given orders to kili the priest.
There were twenty FÎrench captives among the Iroquois at
the turne, and frorn them it was learned later how badly Le
Moyne was treated. On one occasion, for instance, a nurn-
ber of Onondag-as threw themselves upon hlm, stripped him
naked, dragged huim through the streets, hooting and yelling,
made hlm inount the scaffold. and then liglited fires around
hlm and prepared to burn hum to death. For one reason
or another,, howvever. they did nlot carry out their purpose.
Later on an Indian induced the chiefs to corne and set fire
to the chapel. Onl another occasion hie wvas bound to a stake,
and his legs were so frightfully bumned with torches that
it took six mnonths to hieal the wvounds. Then an Indian
broke into his chapel and assaulted hlm, in an attempt to
rob hlm of his cassock, which he was bidden in a dreamn to,
procure. Another dreamer made an attempt to tear down
the cross from the altar. Le Moyne saw hlm and leaped
in front of hlm to prevent the act. He was just about to
receive a tomahawk on his skull when someone seized the
uplifted arm of the savage and prevented the murder. In-
deed, conditions becarne so desperate there that hie had to
take refuge among the Cayugas, who were milder than the
other Troquols. They received hlm with cheers, and he
repaid their affection by healing many of their sick. He
remained a month with them until the return of Garagontié
from Montreal enabled hlm to resume his work among the
Onondagas.

WVbat kind nf work was lie doing? Nothing with the
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braves, of course. They were always on the wvar-path, and
would flot listen to him when they happened to be at home,
but an epidemic of smallpox was raging, and great numbers
of the littie children were baptized and sent to heaven.
There were captives there also f rom the varlous tribes, many
of whom were Christians, and the missionary instructed
them and steadied them in their faith. The Christian
Huron women wvere especially remarkable for the devices
they used to, visit the priest, traveling long distances and
enduring great hardships to receive the sacraments. The
French captives also needed bis ministrations. Their lot
was niost miserable, but, according to the testimony of Le
Moyne, nearly ail led lives of most exalted virtue in the
mnidst of the horrors they saw around them.

In the Relatioti.s of 1R9 several letters of these unfortu-
nate men are given. Some of them were written on birch-
bark or scraps of -»wder paper. One was f rom a mere lad,
François Hertel býy name, whose family was conspicuous ini
Canadian history. He himself afterward became famous.
He was held captive by the Mohawks, and Le Moyne de-
scribes himn as of '<comely appearance and delicate, and the
sole clelight of bis mnother."' Writing to Le Moyne, he says:

" Reverend Father: On the very day you departed f rom
Three Rivers, I -was captured, toivard three o'clock in the
afternoon, by four of the Iowver Iroquois. The reason wvhy,
to, my misfortune, I did flot make them kilI me, ivas that
I feared I wvas flot well enough prepared to, die. If you
should corne hither and if I should have the happiness to
to.%nfess, I believe I could go back with you. I pray you to
take pity on my mother in ber great affliction. You know
the love she bears me. From a Frenchman captured at
Three Rivers, I have learned that she is well and takes com-
fort in the thought: that I shaîl be near you."

Later on he adds: " Dear Father, I pray you bless the
hand that writes to you, %vbich bas had one finger burnt in
a calumet as a reparation to the majesty of God, wvhom I
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have offended. The other hand has a tbumb Cut off, but do
flot tell my poor mother. Will you corne to see me before
winter? I bave had the consolation of finding one of your
breviaries bere, and it serves me in my prayers."

He writes also to bis " very dear and honored mother,"
and tells bier: " I knowv my capture must have greatly
afflicted you. I ask your forgivenless for baving disobeyed
you. My sins bave brougbt me to my present condition.
Your prayers and M. de St. Quentin's and my sister's bave
restored me to life."

"Your poor F.ANCHON."
Letters f rom, other captives tell of the sufferings to wbich

tbey were subjected; bow tbey were made to dance around
a fire, into which tbey wvere kicked by tbe savages as one
would kick a bail, etc. " I must give you tidings of Pierre
Recontre," says another; "ble died like a saint. I saw him
while bie was being tortured, and hie neyer said aught but
these words: 'My God, take pity on mne,' which hie repeated
until bie ceased to breathe.

" Did you know Louis Guimont who was captured this
summer? He was beaten to deatb with clubs and iron rods,
but yet he did nothing but pray to God, so that the Iroquois
eut away bis upper and lower lips entirely. Wbat a horrible
sigbt! And stili bie ceased flot to pray, which so irritated
the savages tbat tbey tore bis beart tbrobbing wvitb life out
of bis breast and tbrewv it in bis face. We are a pitiful sight
to behold! We are glad to eat the scraps Ieft by the dogs.
Father Le Moyne is said to be at Onondaga negotiating
peace, but lie wviIl flot succeed. Nor ivili the Dutch help us
any more, as it costs too much. Tbey tell the Iroquois to
eut off our ams and legs and kilI us where they find us, so
as no longer to be burdened with us."

Le Moyne at tbis time was doing ahl he could to
arrange for the ransom of these unhappy captives. It
was a sore trial wben bie succeeded at first in obtaining
the freedom of only nine wbo set out with Garagontié, but
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even they came near neyer reaching Montreal. On their
way they met a band of Onondagas, with French scalps at
their beits, while the chief wore the cassock of a priest, the
Abbé Le Maitre, a Sulpitian, whomn le had murdered near
Montreal. The Senecas in the party conveying the captives
refused to proceed. " How can %ve present ourselves to
the French," they said to the Onondagas, " after what you
have donc? Garagontié forced them, however, to continue
their journey; but they were again discouraged by meeting
a band of Oneidas on the war-path, but Garagontié induced
themn to turn their arms against some other enemies, and 50
he finally reached the French fort with his liberated cap-
tives. He 'vas received with great rejoicings and returned
to his own country, laden with gifts and told with more than
usual eloquence of the good dispositions of the French. His
return to Onondaga gave sonie respite to the sufferlngs of
Le Moyne and the captives, but stili there was no appear-
auce of willingness to set free the other prisoners.

-Winter passed by, and spring was ending, wvhen at last
bis entreaties prevailed. He himself %vas to lead back ail
the Frenclimen, with the exception of ont to, whom liberty
was not given, tlough his name was Liberté.

" On the last day of August, 1662, the Father made his
appearance in a canoe below the Falls of St. Louis, having
around hlm, ail the happy rescued ones and a score of
Onondagas ivho f rom being enemies liad become their boat-
men. They landed amid the cheers and embraces of ail the
French of Montreal, and, following Father Le Moyne, pro-
ceeded to the church to thank God."

Trusting in the good dispositions of the Onondagas, or
willing to run the iisk, plans were forthivith made to estab-
lish regular missions in their country. Le Moyne, of course,
was eager to go back, but the ceaseless wars made it im-
possible. In 1664 we find the old hero asking for the Onon-
daga mission, but his. health was shattered. He wvas near
the end. He fell sick of a fever and died in 1665. The
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record of the death of this great inan merely recites that
"Father Le Moyne expired at Cape Madeleine," a place
opposite Iliree Rivers, which rejoices now in its handsome
churches and thriving population. We suppose that hie was
buried there.

Garagontié was then at Quebec, and whien lie heard that
Le Moyne had gone on his long journey, hie delivered in
Indian fashion a eulogy of his departed friend who had
done so mucli for the Onondaga nation:

" Ondessonk," lie exclaimed, " dost thou hear me from
the land of souls to which thou hast passed so quickly? It
was thou whio didst so often lay thy head on the scaffolds
of the Mohawks; thou wvho hast gone so bravely into their
very fires to rescue so many of the French; thou who didst
bear peace and tranquillity wherever thou didst pass and
hast made believers wvherever thou didst dwvell. We have
seen thee on our council mats decide peace and war; our
cabins became too small when thou didst enter, and our vil-
lages were too contracted whien thou wast there, so great
,%as the crowd drawn by thy words. Thou hast so often
taughit us that the life of misery is followed by one of eter-
nal bliss, now that thou enjoyest it what reason have we for
grief ? But we deplore thee, because in losing thee we have
lost our father and protector. Nevertheless we will be con-
soled, because thou continuest to be so in heaven, and be-
cause thou hast found in that abode of bliss the infinite joy,
of w'hich thou hast so often spoken to us."
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O NE of the niost promninent figures in the first missionto, the Onondagas was Claude d'Ablon, or Doblon,
or Dablon, or I3iblin, as it appears in its various forms.
His own handwriting is atrocious and might be made to
speil anything. He was born at Dieppe. We are not sure
whether it was in 1618 or 1619, or whether it was January
or February-the records are Iost-hut after a brilliant
course of studies anid teaching in the great colleges of bis
native country, he landed in Canada when about thirty-six
years of age, in 1654 or 1655.

He had been longing f rom his youth for the Canadian
missions. Reading of Paraguay, lie saw in his dreams
similar conditions in the ivild woods of North America. As
a preparation for his work, he studied music and was an
adept on several instruments. He played fort bien, %vrote
M~s companion, and although it is flot said that the Iroquois
swam after his boat as he discoursed on bis flute or flagelet
while sailing up the Oswego or over Lake Ganentaa, yet
bis music did wvonders with those wvi1d natives. He did not
know a word of Iroquois when he got into the canoe at
Montreal wvith Father Chaunionot to paddle up to the Onon-
daga country-he had no time, for he was commandeered
as soon as he arrived,-but he had a power wvith bis instru-
ments which even the eloquent Chaumonot did flot possess
of drawing those fierce men and wonien into the littie bark
chapels, where Chaumonot taught, wvhile Dablon followed
or preceded with the marvelous instruments, on wvhich the
Indians heard their own weird melodies reproduced.

We do not know if his miusic enraptured the first ra
convention in wvhich they took part when they came to, Onon-
daga, though it is probable it did; but in the chapel at
Ganentaa and elsewhere the Indians swarmed night and
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day to listen' to him, leaving him scarcely any tinie for his
other work, and they readily lent theniselves to learn the
hynîns wlîich lie taughit them. Tlie students of American
musical arclîoeology, if there is suchi a thing, will find in
these Indian choirs on the Oswego, soniething to interest
theni. They are our beginnings of ecclesiastical music.

He dîd not know what was before him. when hie started
on tliat jouriiey up the St. Lawrence, nor did lie ever dreani
of tlie terrifying conditions under which hie would corne
dowvn again the following winter. We give a few extracts
fronii his diary.

After describing the Lachine Rapids and telling how the
St. Lawrence widens out into lakes on its course, hie says:
" On the lOtlî we erected an altar and what might be called
a living chapel, for it wvas formed of foliage. Wine wve
made f romi the native grapes, wvhich w~e found in abundance
on the wild vines." Tliey saw 'Molhawks tracking them, and
on the l3th provisions gave out, and " the hiunters and
fishiers wcnt to sc'ck their living and otirs in the woods and
streanis. On the l4th wve ate a dead cowv which had been
drownled. The flesli smelled badly, but appetite is an ex-
cellent cook, and, althoughi lie flavored this dish wvith neither
pepper iîor sait nor cloves, yet lie made us relislh it highly."
Eight bears are k-illed on the l5ih, and on the l7th, thirty.
" One of the ceremonies of the feast that follo,%ed this great
siaugliter wvas the drinking of bear's fat, after the meal, as
one drinlks hippocras in France. Then they ail rubbed thern-
selves froni head to foot wvith the oil."

" On thie 24th we reaclied Lake Ontario. Such a scene
of awe-inspiring beauty I liave never belield; nothing but
islands and huge niasses of rocks, as large as cities, aIl
covered with cedars and firs. Towvards evening wve crossed
over froni the North to the Southî side." This wvas at the
head of the Thousand Islands. Tliey had kept on the upper
side out of respect for the Moliawks.

They entered the Otithatanguie (Salmon River) on the
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29th, and the kettie of w0~come was offered tliem, there.
Dablon noted how the streams were filled with fish, and he
carefully described the species. He laments that the Orion-
dagas were not quite wliat wvas expected. They wvere flot
thinking of embracing the faith at ail. It wvas at best only
a business speculation, or, perhaps, a deep-laid plan to, strike
a blow at the French, for he found, after the first welcome
was over, that the Indians appeared discontented. They
were glad enough to have the black robes, but wanted
something more. They wanted a colony of Frenchmen as
ivell. Why, they would flot say, for there was probably a
dark design underneath, but on February 29, 1656, a notable
council was held declaring that " they had been wvaitirig for
three years and were tired of so many postponements." But
it was midwinter, and how could anyone at that season in-
form the people of Quebec of what thue Indians wanted?
No one would undertake the journey. Besides, it was the
hunting season. A novena of Masses wvas made, in honor
of St. John the Baptist, the patron of the mission, and loi1
on the ninth day, contrary to ail expectation, an Indian
named " John Baptist, the first aduit baptized Ù& perfect
healtht, offered to, lead the expedition."

The precious diary of Father Dablon, describing this
journey, which virtually mneant walking in midwvinter
through the forest from -whit is now Syracuse to Quebec,
records an act of heroismn equal to, anything wve have in
missionary annals. It may be found in the Relatioizs, xlii.
We give a few extracts.

"On the first day we advanced five leagues in spring
rather than. winter weather, but it soon chariged, and we
were forced by rain to spend a day and two nights in the
woods in a house without doors, wvithout windows and with-
out wvalIs.

" On the fourth of March, after proceeding six short
leagues, w~e camped on the shore of the lake. This wvas a
bard day's journey througli almost uitinterruipted snowz and
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atcr up to aur knees. A day and two nights were spent
in this halting place. We wanted to cross the lake, but it
was beginning to thaw. However, we acconiplished a long
league and a haif on ice, after wvhich it %vas a pleasure to
wvalk: over the soft snow.

" On the seventh of March, after a Iight mal, we started
in the morning and walkcd tilt evciig without eatistg. We
were unable to cross the great Lake (Ontario), because of
the blocks of ice on the shore, but after hunting some bus-
tards, which make their winter retreat there in a littie swamnp,
we made ours in the same place for the nigbt.

" The ninth day was bard. We proceedcd over a frozen
pool with our feet always in the water, as it had rained in
the morning.

" The next day we were forced to, cross a vast prairie
floo led with svater, to make our way over soft and haif.
me! .ed snow%, through woods and across ponds; we waded
thvice through rivers. Finally, after wvalking ail day, we
found towards evening that we bad advanced only three
leagues. lit wearicçs God is strong and in bitterticss toe
find Hin ndecd su'ect.

«"On tbe llth day we walked, ne«r1y ail day over the
frozen surface of the '-eat Lake, but with our feet con-
stantly in the %water; the ice cracking under us. We were
two or three leagues from land. After miaking seven good
leagues we wcre stopped by tain, which did ntcaeduring
the night or next day. It so, increased in violence during
the second night that lying as za'c e op tihe grotind we
soon- forend ourselves strctched in, zter. . . . U>ader
msch, conditions a ssiglit îcotld sent long ipttdeed did not
God illumine our gloona. At any raie the ino.st patient tvere
tihe be.st bedde<f. .

'«We left ont position after two days and three nights.
Our diet %vas bread ani -mater, but the savages just then
shot a deer and some wildcats wvhicb restored our vigor.

"We passed ail the 1 îth day with feet in the wvater;
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weather rough and road frightful. At times we had to
climb with feet and hands over mountains of snow, again
to crawl over great ice blocks, pass over marshes, and then
to fell trees for bridging rivers, in order to, crcoss streams
and avoid precipices. At the day"s end we had made barely
four short leagues.

«IOn the 19 th, as ive were pursuing our course over the
ioe of the great Lake, it opened under one of niy feet. I
cam off better than a poor Indian, who, was swallowed. up
and lost in the water beyond ail possibility of rescue. Hav-
ing escaped these dangers, we entered an extremely difficuit
road, with rocks on either side as high as towers and
so steep that one makes bis way over themn with hands as
well as feet. After this we were again forced to run three
leagues over the ice, neyer stopping, through féar of break-
ing through, and then to pass the night on a rock opposite
Otondiata. (Beauchamp identifies this as the present Grena-
dier Island.)

" 1Ve made a camoe f'>r crossing the lake; a part of our
number (we were twenty) went ov'er first. On nearing the
other shore it was struck by an ice floe; and there they were
ail in the water, some catching at the battered canoe, and
others at the ice. They were ail saved, and after repairing
the boat they sent it back to us that we might foIIowv. We
did so on the night of the twenty-first of March. We had
cafest for disaiwr only a very few- roofs, yet zw aere forced
f0 lie downpy suf'fcrle on a bed of pebbles, with the stars
above us. and amaer flac slselter of a» wcy north winsd. On
the following night we lay more comfortably; our bcd being
of snow, and the day after, ramn attended us on a frightful
road over rocks fearful to behold. both for their height and
size and as dangerous to descend as they were diffacult to
dimb.

«« On the 25th we found a canoe, or rather a whole tree-
trunk hollowed out, which CMd scems to have put in our
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hands for completing the passage of the Lake without fear
of the ice.

" On the niorrow seven of us embarked in this dugout,
and in the evening reached the mouth of the Lake, which
ends in a waterfall and turbulent rapids. Here God showed
us stili anotiier special favor; for on leaving the dugout we
found a fairly good bark canoe with which we accomplished
forty leagues in a day and a haif, not having miade more
than that on foot during the three preceding weeks.

" Finally, on the thirtieth of March, we arrived at Mon-
treal, hiaving left Onondaga on the second."

Such was the Indian fashion of sending aznbassadors. It
is inconceivable how the humnan frame could stand such ex-
posure, especially in the case of Father Dablon, who was
only beginning his career.

Hàe succeeded in persuading the Governor-General to send
the coloniets to Onondaga. WVhat lielped him was that
refusai to gratify those upper Iroquois might be a motive
for a new~ war, and, moreover, sudi a settlement might serve
to, bring the Mohawks to terms. So far they had a mon-
opoly of the trade. Even the other Iroquois tribes could
not seli their furs without carrying theni through the Mo-
hawk country to, Fort Orange and Manhattan.

By the month of May ail las ready. With Dablo'i was
the famous Ménard, who was to give an examipJe of hieroismi
in bis subsequent career as a missionary, of a kind peculiarly
his own, which distinguishes him as a most extraordinary
apostie. Father Le Mercier %vent with the party as Su-
perior, but his stay in Newv York was brief: Father Frémin's
naine also appears on the list. Later on, Frémin returned
to his post and was one of the conspicuous figures in the
second effort to establisbi the missions. There w~ere also
three coadjutor brothers. Ambrose Broard, joseph Boursier
and a third wliose naie lias unfortunately been lost. Rague-
neau foUlowed thiei some montbis Jater.

Dablon's rcturn to Onondaga was, of course, flot marked
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by the saine amnount of hardship and danger which had at-
tended his journey down the river a fewv months before,
though it was flot without suffering. They started f rom
Quebec May lOth in a fiotilla of canoes, containing, alto-
gether, fifty Frenchinen, under the command of Dupuis,
and many Onondagas, Senecas and Hurons. A larger bark
led the rest, and f rom its bo-%v floated a snow-white banner
on which was embroidered the naine of Jesus. It wvas flot
until July llth that they reached Lake Onondaga, over
which they sailed with as much display as they could make
to, impress the savages. Cannons and musketry roared their
salute as the barks approached the shore; the banner flut-
tered ini the breeze, and songs and cheers resounded over
the wvaters. It wvas a wonderful sight in the midst of the
wilderness. Banquets and speeches folloived, and then the
French proceeded to erect their blockhouse at Ganentaa,
niaking it the headquarters of the settiers and missionaries.
The site is what is known now as Liverpool.

The position of the colony %vas found to be delightful,
as it wvas almost the centre of the four Iroquois nations,
and access to it wvas easy by canoe f rom other lakes and
rivers. It ivas fllled witF, iish; eeis especially were plentiful,
and " as for gaine, it is always abundant in the w~inter, and
in the spring turtie doves f rom ail the country rounld flock
thither ini such gireat numbers that they are easily caughit in
nets." In the 'nissionary's letter there is a curious study of
rattlesnakes, whose numbers. around the sait spring, which
they secin to have preferred to the fresh one, must have
added an element of discomfort to this Garden of Eden.

" The Jesuits' WzlI " is stili an object of interest, though
there is no notice taken of the fact that the Governor of
Canada, De Lauzon, had very generously made a grant to,
the Jesuits of ten square leagues ruinning eastward f rom the
lakze. A manuscript copy of the concession is stili to be
found in the archives of St. \Mary%,s College, MIontrea-l. It
,%%as an open-handed g-ft. but it wvas easily eclipscd hy the
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grants wbicb the Dutch and English were accustomned to
bestow. Thus the jolly old nlinister, Dominie Delîjus, Peter
Schuyler and tbree others got ail the land f rom Fonda to,
Utica, on condition of one beaver skin for five years. Cap-
tain Evanis accepted magnanimously ail the land on the west
side of the Hudson, for forty miles in length and twenty
in depth, in ail about 650,000 acres, for a quit rent of twenty
shillings, and one fat buck yearly. The Van Rensselaers
took twenty-four miles square, and Livingston a tract of
sixteen by twenty-four miles. The Jesuits, however, in
enumerating their holdings, iiever inciuded the New York
grant, which Thwaites thinks wvas in keeping with their usual
prudence.

Thanks to the new accession, the mission was now inaugu-
rated on a grander scale, and everything at the beginning
promised well. During the two, years of its existence Dablon,
like the others, went from place to place, endeavoring to plant
the faith. Nothing more than the usual dangers and priva-
tions had to be faced during that period, and in bis usual
ligbthearted but observant way he took note of ail he saw,
and bas Ieft us a very exact and graphic account of the phys-
ical conditions of the country at that time. Finally the dis-
aster came. Like the rest, be sawv the coming danger, and
embarked with bis companions when tbey flitted away like
ghosts from tbe land wbicb they had entered with sucb bigh
bopes two years before. Ragueneau tells us tbat wonderful
story. The figure of Dablon disappears somnewhat in the
throng of fugitives, but no doubt bis experience on the river
was of great service in directing the course and belping the
party to reacb Montreal in safety.

In 1659 w~e find Dablon in the Residence at Quebec, but
in 1660 a wandering Algonquin spoke to him of a nuniber
of savage tribesmen far up near Hudson Bay, which in those
days wvas considered to be the Nortb Sea. Thither he and
the grent Druillettes, the apostie of Maine, determined to
direct their steps.
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" We have long known," say the Relations> " that we have
the North Sea behind us which is contiguous to that of
China, and ail we have to do is to find an entrance to, it. In
that region lies the famous bay, 70 leagues wide by 260
long, which was first discovered by Hussoit, who gave it his
name but won no glory from it other than that of having
first opened a way which ends in unknown empire. Upon
this bay are found, at certain seasons of the year, many
nations, known by the general name of Kilistinons.

" During the past wvinter, a Nippisirien chief entertained
us with a full account of the number of these peoples, the
situation and nature of the country, and especially with a
description of a general fair in the following summer to,
which our savages of Quebec and Tadoussac were invited.
It was a fine opportunity for us to, go in person and gain in-
formation which we had hitherto obtained only througli un-
trustworthy sources. Suchi information is important as well
for an exact knowledge of the longitudes and latitudes of
the new country-data on which is based in part the assump-
tion that a passage to, the Sea of Japan is found there-as
also, for seeing, on the spot, what means there are for labor-
ing effectively for the conversion of those peoples.

" To this end Fathers Gabriel Druillettes and Claude
Dablon ivith the greater part of our savages started from
here in the month of May last; the first Father proposing to
wvinter there to obtain at leisure ail information requisite for
assuring that mission's success."

It may be remarked here that this plain statement of the
purpose of the expedition disposes of Parkman's gibe, that
the Jesuit missionaries of this epoch had in great measure
lost the apostolic spirit of their predecessors, and wvere
chiefly desirous of making scientific explorations. The
missions were indeed scientific and had been from the be-
ginning, but science ivas only a means to an end. That end
'%,%vas at ail times the salvation of souls.

Dablon in an interesting letter tells us of the result of this
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expedition. We give a few extracts. It is too long to quote
in its entirety, and the student may find it in the forty-sixth
volume of the Relations. It is dated " From Nekouba, one
hundred leagues f rom Tadoussac, in the forest, on the way
to the North Sea, this second of JuIy, 1661," and begins
with "Tran.sizvi;nus Per eremum terribiletn et maximumn, wve
can weII say witb Moses. We have passed tbrough forests
which might easily have frightened the most confident of
travellers-whether by the vast extent of these boundless
solitudes wvhere God only is te be found, or by the rugged-
ness of the ways, which are alike rough and dangerous, since
one must journey over naught but precipices and over bot-
tomless guifs where one struggles for bis life in a frail sheli,
against whirlpools capable of wrecking larger vessels. At
last here we are, wvith God's help, half-way to the North Sea.
Enclosed is a littie journal, written now% on the surface of a
rock, amid the roar of the falis, and now at the foot of a
tree, when one could be found large enough to, shelter us
fromn the sun's rays, wvhich here are wvell nigh unbearable."

The travellers wvere detained three weeks at Tadoussac
by "ia contagiaus disease hitherto unknovn wvhich swept
away the greater number of those whom it attacked; the
victims dying in horrible convulsions." The start was flnally
made up the Saguenay with forty canoes, but beyond making
some observations about the remarkable ebb and flow of the
noble river, Dablon leaves us no description of wvhat it was
in those early days.

Tadoussac, or Tatoushak, as the Indians called it, fromn
wvhich they startcd, gets its naine from the high sand huis
by whichi the place is surrounded. It is about 120 miles
be1owv Quebec, and only of late years have white men settled
in that vicinity; but the story of Tadoussac goes back to the
first discovery of Canada. Cartier dropped anchor in its
barbor ini 1531, and the Jesuits established a mission there
in 1039. Their littlç bark but where Mass was said was
replaced by a chapel in 1048, and one hundred years after-
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wards another was buit, which stili reniains to interest the
tourists who are now venturing into the wild regions
through which the dark Saguenay flows.

What the Saguenay was in those times can with difficulty
be iniagined. A writer of the present day says, " It can
hardly be called a river. It is rather a stupendous chasm
from, one to, two and a haif miles in width, doubtless of
earthquake origin, cleft for sixty-five miles through the high
Laurentian plateau. Its walls are an almost unbroken line
of naked clijfs of syenite and gneiss. Its depth is many hun-
dred feet greater than that of the St. Lawrence. Indeed, if
the St. Lawrence were drained dry, ail the fleets of the
world might float in the abyss of the Saguenay, and yet find
anchorage only in a few places."

" It is nature's sarcophagus," says another. "Talk of
Lethe and the Styx; they must have been purling brooks,
compared with this savage river." Its rushing waters burst
out into the niighty St. Lawrence striving to reach the op-
posite shore.

Two, rocky promontories guard the entrance of the gorge:
the Pointe aux Bouleaux, as it is now called, and the Pointe
aux Vaches, which got its naine from the number of sea
cows, or wvalruses, which are reported to have swvarmed there
in early tumes when they were hunted by the Basques. The
grampus may stili be seen at times, disporting itself in the
water. Three or four miles up are islands which seem to
bar the way, and higher stili is the Saguenay's chief tribu-
tary, the Marguerite, and further on again, but on the op-
posite side, the Little Saguenay enters the stream. Beyond
this loom two enormous promontories, called " Trinity " and
4&Eternity "; " three different elevations, and yet but one
rock; three distinct heights, and yet each about the saine in
its own individual exterit and proportion; three equal steps,
yet each distant from the other, and one great, awful ' Trin-
ity' of cape and mountain raising aloft its sumnmit to a
majestically precipitous height of 1,900 feet Coming near
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ta the frowning sides of these peaks, the feeling of awe is
increased by the remembrance that the stili, black water of
the river, out of which these mountain capes sa abruptly
rise, is neary 2,000 feet deep. Cape Eternity is more than
a hundred feet higher than Trinity, or nearly six times as
high as the citadel of Quebec, and if ever mountain any-
where deserved a name, it is assuredly that of Cape Eternity.
The Man of Uz might have liad in his mind the birth of
the Saguenay when hie wrate, 3,400 years ago: 'He over-
turneth the mountains by the roots. He cutteth out rivers
among the rocks.'

Stili ascending the river, we corne ta what the Fr,-' Âch
explorers called Ha! Ha! Bay, thinking it was the main
channel of the Saguenay, and finally, sixty-eight miles from
the mouth is Chicoutimi, the head of navigation. There
the torrent of that name leaps daovn into the River of Death,
as Bay-ard Taylor cails the Saguenay, over rocks fifty feet
highi, after having descended nearly five hundred more in
the short space of seventeen miles above, in its course from
Lake St. John.

lIn 1647 the Jesuit De Quen had reached that lake when
looking for some sick Indians whom hie had converted down
in Tadoussac. He ivas the first white man ta set foot an
the shores of that inland sea. His description of it is ta be
found in the Relations, and travellers to-day note its exact-
ness. Dahion, however, gives a mare picturesque descrip-
tion of it than that left by De Quen.

" The lake presents a beautiful appearance, being dotted
with a number of islands near its mauth, while beyond them
it gently spreads its waters over a fine sandy beach which
entirely surrounds it, formning a circle that tends samewhat
towards an aval, and is f rom seven ta eight leagues in
diameter. It lias the appearance of being crowvned wvith a
beautiful forest wvhich shades its shores, and f ram whatever
point we survey it, constitutes a fine natural stage of verdant
scenery, twenty Ieagues in circumference. It is flot very
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deep, considering the nunierous rivers that empty into it,
and which ought: to increase its size, since it has but one
outiet, the Saguenay, of which it is the source."

Here the Indians wanted to stop, and advised strongly
against proceeding farther on account of the dangers of the
route. There was news also of a frightful malady prevail-
ing there which was a combination of lunacy, hypochondria
and frenzy, developing a more than canine hunger, and
making the victims ravenous for human flesh. But Dablon
insisted that they had gone too far to, turn back. Before
leaving the lake, however, " he had the happiness of taking
possession -of the new land in God's naine by baptizing eight:
persons. Four were christened in due formn on the sandy
beach with ail the ceremonies that time and place would
allow. I fancy that the Angels of heaven had their eyes
fixed on this spectacle, and took: more pleasure in viewing
these holy ceremonies, performed with entire siniplicity in
a church of leaves and a sanctuary of bark, than those that
are celebrated with such ponip and ceremony beneath the
marble and porphyry of Europe's great basilicas.

" In the Octave of Corpus Christi we started on our way
to, enter Satan's dominions in good earnest. We accordingly
issued from, the lake upon the river Assouapmouchouan,
which we named the Blessed Sacrament. It is beautiful and
wide, divided here and there by islands and meadows. We
did flot think that such peaceful waters could be lashed to
se great a fury against the rocks disputing their passage."
Four great waterfalls soon compelled them to leave the river
and to, carry their boats above. Later on two more portages
so wearied the travellers that they "were forced to seek a
hostelry to pass the night. The neighboring woods fur-
nished us a fine one, built of great trees, under which one
slumbers more sweetly than under canopies of gold and
azure where unrest and sleeplessness make their abode more
frequently than in the silence of the forests."

Twenty-nine days after leaving Tadoussac they reached
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Nekouba. " We found its latitude to be 490 20', and its
longitude 3050 10'; for proceeding N. W. by W. from
Tadoussac, we corne to Lake St. John after travelling 35
leagues by the shortest route, and stili advancing N. W.
by W. from that lake, whose latitude is 480 30' and longi-
tude 307' 50", we arrive here, having accomplished about
45 leagues in a straight line."

Here they were welcomed with great demonstrations of
joy by the Indians gathered for the fair. " The orator,
who spoke for ahl, took his stand on a stump that chanced
to, be very conveniently at the water's edge, addressing us
at great Iength with many gestures and as grandly as if he
had been on a gilded throne.

" There was notbing beautiful, nothing attractive to be
seen. The soul was dry, barren and sandy, and the moun-
tains were covered only with rocks or little stunted trees
which find insufficient moisture in the crevices f rom which
they spring. The people do flot cultivate the soil, but live
as the birds do, and are often a prey to famine. There are
no mosquitoes, midges or gnats, as they find nothing to live
on. It is the sole redeeming quality of these deserts. The
air is almost always brown with smoke caused by the burn-
ing of the surrounding woods which, catching fire ail at
once within a circuit of fifteen or twenty leagues, send us
their ashes from a distance of mnore than ten leagues. The
trees are pines, spruce and thomns, which are alI resinous,
and their trunks are coated with a sticky gum that makes
the whole forest inflammnable. The great conflagrations are
caused either by lightning, or carelessness, or sometimes be-
cause of the wantonness of some savage. Though the heat
is unbearable at times, yet the cold is so, intense and continued
that snowshoes are used as late as june."

They baptized some poor people there, one of whom espe-
cially seemed to have been preserved by God for their com-
ing. " Do not such dispensations of Providence," says
Dablori, "compensate wvith usury the fatigues undergone
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in coming so far to win souls A single conversation on
heavenly themes with a savage in some wooded nook, or on
the edge of a rock; a soul won for God; a child baptized;
a barbarian at your feet weeping over the sins of many
years, although they may be often years of ignorance, impart
a joy greater than the trouble of a long and arduous jour-
ney.9

Mie samie terror that pervaded the regions of the St.
Lawrence met the missionaries in those parts. The Iroquois
had penetrated these distant regions, and there was a con-
stant dread of meeting theni. For that or some other reason
ivhich the missionaries do not explain, it wvas impossible to
obtain guides to lead them to tbe North Sea, ind conse-
quently they were compelled to retrace tbeir steps towvards
Lake St. John and the Tadoussac, and from there to Quebec.

'The Saguenay missions wvere not, however, abandoned.
Tadoussac remained the headquarters, and we lind Père La
Brosse laboring there in 1782, nine vears after the Society
was suppressed. About hlm a curious legend is stili told to
travellers. '" The Father," so the story runs, " had been wvork-
ing bard ail day, as usual, among his converts and in the
services of the church, and had spent the evening in pleasant
converse with some of the oficers of the post. Thleir amaze-
ment and incredulity may be imagined when, as lie got up
to go, hie bade tbem good-bye for etemnity, and announced
that at midnight lie would be a corpse, adding that the bell
of bis chape) would toi) for bis passing sou) at that hour.
He told them tbat if tbey did flot believe hlm tbey could go
and see for tbemselves, but begged them flot to touch his
body. He bade them fetch Messire Compain, who would
be waiting for tbemn next day at the lower end of Isle aux
Coudres, to wrap him in his sbroud and bury him; and this
they were to do without beeding what tbe weather should
be, for he would answer for the saféty of those w~ho, under-
took the voyage. The little party, astounde%1, sat, 'watch in
band, marking the 1hours pass, tilI, at the first stroke of rnid-
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night, the chapel bell began to toli, and, trembling with fear,
they rushed into the church. There, prostrate before the
altar, bands joined in prayer, shrouding his face alike f rom
the first glimpse of the valley of the shadow of death, and
front the dazzling glory of the waiting angels, lay Père La
Brosse, dead. Wbat fear and sorrow must have mingled
with the pious hopes and tender prayers of those rougit
traders and rougber Indians as, awe-stricen, they kept vigil
that April night. With sunrise came a violent storm; but
mindful of bis command and promise, four brave men risked
their lives on the water. The lasbing waves parted to form
a calm path for their canoe, and wondrously soon they were
at Isle aux Coudres. There, as had been foretold by Père
La Brosse, was M. Compain waiting on the rocks, breviary
in band, and as soon as they were within bearing, his shout
told thetn be knew their strange errand, for the night before
he had been my-steriousiy wvarned; the beJi of his church
was tolled at midnigbt by invisible bands, and a voice bad
told bim what had happened and was yet to, happen, and bad
bade him be ready to do bis office. In ail tbe missions that
Père La Brosse bad served, tbe church beils, it is said,
marked that night bis dying moment.

To ibis charming legend the Abbé Casgrain adds: "FG:
many years tbe Indians going up and down the Saguenay
neyer passed Tadoussac without praying in the church where
repised the body of bum wbo bad been to them the image
of tbeir Heavenly Father. Tbey prostrated themselves with
faces to the ground above bis tomb, and, placing their
mouths at a little opening made in the floor cpf tbe choir,
tbey talked to him as in bis lifetime, with a confidence that
could flot fail to toucb God's beart. Then tbey applied their
cears to the orifice to bear the saint's answer. In the ingenu-
ousness of their faitb and simplicity of their hearts they
imagined, that the good Father beard thern in bis coffin, that
bc answered their questions, and afterwvards transmitted. to
God their prayers. This touching customi bas ceased since
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the removal of the remains of Père La Brosse. The aban-
donment and ruin into which the chapel of Tadoussac had
fallen decided the renioval of these holy relics a good many
years ago to the Church of Chicoutimi."

After these apostolic journeys far up in the gloomy re-
gions near Hudson Bay, we find Dablon out on Lake Su-
perior with bis friends Allouez and Marquette, forming with
them what Bancroft calîs " the illustrious triumnvirate."
There seemis to be always a brightness in the scene where
Dablon enters. His accounts of situations, his descriptions
of places and people, are marvellously clear and comprehen-
sive,- with a vein of humor running tbrough ail he says, and
so vivid that the occurrences of over 230 years ago, are as
real as if tbey happened yesterday.

Putting before bis readers a singularly accurate wvord-
map of Lakes Superior and Michigan, he taices tbem
familiarly by the baud and travels in their company from
one station to another ail over that vast territory. Michilli-
mackinac and Sault Ste. Marie, he tells you, "«are the two
doors and locks, one for the South,- the other for the North:-
and therefore ail the Indians who do any trading have to
pass by one or other of those passages. That is the roason
we chose them for our missions.

" Micaiillamackcinac is an island, a league in diameter, and
bas such high steep rocks that it can be seen a distance of
more tban twelve leagues. What is commonly called the
Sault is not properly a Sault, or a very higb waterfall, but
a very violent current of waters from Lake Superior, whicb,
finding itseif checked by a great number of rocks that dis-
pute their passage, form a dangerous cascade of haif a
league in width, ail these waters descending and plunging
headlong together, as if by a fligbt of stairs, over the rocks,
which bar the wbole river. Nineteen différent tribes gather
there to fisb, and evangelization of them is comparatively
easy.9

He discusses the- currents, and the winds, and the porous
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rocks; describes the different varieties of fish; tells you what
dextenity and strength are needed to net the whitefish with-
out upsetting your canoe; guides you along the shores of
Lake Superior; enunierates the rivers that run into it; and
wonders if the great sea, which the Winnipeg Indians, who
have corne down to fish, tell him of, is really the North Sea.

" Two reasons," he writes, " have led us to, make a jour-
ney as far as the region of that North Sea. The first is to
see ini what way wve can apply ourselves to the conversion of
those tribes. The second, to discover at last that North
Sea, of which so much bas been said, and which has flot yet
been found by land. If we get there we can find by a com-
parison of its latitude and longitude whether it is the bay
to which Hutson penetrated in 1612, and then ascertain
what part of the sea is nearest to us. Secondly, we can
learn whether communication can be had f rom Quebec ail
the way to the sea, by following the Northern shorcs as it
was attempted some years ago. If it is found to be Hut-
son's bay, easy communication cannet be hoped for, since it
would be necessary to double a point extending to more
than 63 degrees of latitude. Thirdly, we can verify the
quite probable conjectures that a passage could be mnade
by this route to the Japan sea. For at some days' journey
from the mission of St. Francis Xavier, at thc Ray des
Puans, is found a great river more than a league in width."'
Thîis is the Mississippi, which he is eager to explore, and
he goes on to describe what the savages had told hlm of it.

The same informants had spoken of a WVestern sea beyond
Lake Superior, which, he says, "«can be nothing else than
the Japan sea. So that if we can reach the Northern sea,
and thie WVestern sea and go dowvn the Mississippi ta the
Southcrn sea. it wvill be possible to pass from one to the
other, and will be most advantageous for commerce." These
were not al dreams, for Marquette found the Southern sea,
and it is îiot at ail impossible that the Indians who told hlm
of tlie WVestern sea hiad travelled to the lakes from the Pacific
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or Sea of japan. Such journeys were not too great for
them.

Dablon gives us a detailed account of his travels tbrough
Wisconsin with his companion Allouez; tells of their jour-
ney inland after leaving Green Bay; the pleasant rivers and
lakes, the fertile country on ail sides, wvhat animais and birds
were found there--the Anierican pelican then cornes, for the
flrst tume before us and its skàilful method of flshing is noted;
the character of the savages is .described; their ridiculous
antics in endeavoring to imitate the drill of European sol-
diers; the mild-mannered, polite and hospitable chief, who
was at the sanie tinie a great warrior, etc. He tells us of the
rock-hewn idol whicb hie took f romn its base at De Père
Rapids and threw into the river; the curious way the savages
had of honoring the crucifix by throwing snuff at it, aund
finally, wvhen the travellers returned, what observations they
made of the remarkable parbelion that occurred in the spring
of the year 1671. He gives a minute description of ail the
phenomena connected with it, draws a chart of the différent
false suns that appeared, and carefully notes the time of the
occurrence in other localities.

It is Dablon who first informied the world of the vast
wealth that lay yet undiscovered in those distant regions.
In the Relations of 1669-71 bie describes in great detail the
rich copper mines of L.ake Superior. He had determined
even then the principal spots; such places as Thunder
Island, Isle Royale, Chagaouamnigong Point, as hie calis it;
the River Nantounagan, etc He had seen a "'Rock of
Copper' weighing fully seven or eigbt hundred livres, so
bard that steel can hardly cut it," and he adds in bis report,
"4ail this information and more besides, whicb is flot neces-
sary to give ini detail, make it %vortb wbile to undertake an
exact investigation ini these matters, and that is what we
shall try to do." The world of commerce, especially in our
days of copper-wiring, rooflng and the rest, otves something
to, Dablon, who, wrote of these treasures as far back as 1670.
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An event occurred in those regions while Dablon was
there, which, with his sunny disposition, he would not have
missed for the world. " It is flot our purpose," he says, " to
describe this ceremony in detail,"--but the good man does
flot keep his word, and we are glad he did flot.

" When Monsieur Talon our Intendant returned from
Portugal, after his shipwreck, lie was commanded by the
King to set out for this country, to exert biniself strenuously
for the establishment of Christianity, and to cause the naine
and the sovereignty of our invincible monarcli to be ac-
knowledged by even the least known and the most remote
nations." Talon commnissioned De Saint Lusson to, prepare
a solenin prize de possession of the Northwest

In May, 1671, De Saint Lusson appeared at Sault Ste.
Marie, and sumnmoned the tribes within a radius of a hun-
dred leagues or more to meet him on june 4th ' for the most
solemn ceremony ever observed in those regions."

" When ail had assembled in a great public council, and
a height had been chosen well adapted to his purpose, over-
looking as it did the village and people of the Sault, he
caused the cross to be planted there and then the King's
standard to be raised with ail the pomp he could devise. The
cross was publicly blessed by the Superior of the Missions
(Dablon himself), with ail the ceremonies of the Churcli,
and then when it bad been raised froni the ground for the
purpose of planting it, the Vezilla was sung, many French-
men there present joining in the hyn to the wonder and
delight of the savages. Then the Frenchi escutcheon fixed
to a cedar poile was erected above the cross whule the ExGN-
diat was sung, and prayer for his Majesty's sacred person
wvas offered in that far away corner of the world. After
this M. De Saint Lusson took possession of those regions
while the air resounded with repeated shouts of 'Long live
the King' and wvith the discharge of musketry, to the de-
liglit and astonishment of those people, who had neyer seen
anything of the kind.
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" Then Father Claude Allouez began to eulogize the kinig,
told of our incomparable monarch's greatness," etc., wbat
riches he had, what power, what spiendor. He is the cap-
tain of captains, and has flot his equal in the world, with
bis armies and navies and palaces. " When he attacks, he
is more terrible tban the thunder; the air and the sea, are set
on fire by the discharge of bis camnon. He bas been seen
amid bis squadron ail covered witb the blood of bis foes, of
wbom be bas siain so many with bis sword that he does not
count tbeir scalps," etc. The Father added much more of
tbis sort. He had to be " bluggy " to impress tbe savages.
Thcn M. De Saint Lusson spoke, and " the whole ceremony
was closed with a fine bonfire wbich was lighted toward
evening and around wbich the Te Deum» was sung to thank
God, on bebaîf of these poor people, that they were now the
subjects of so great and powerful a mnonarch."

After this Dablon went to, Quebec as General Superior of
ail the bouses. Talon was about to, return to, France, but
was unwilling to leave Amnerica before an attemnpt was made
to discover the Great River, a scbeme which, of course, bad
possessed the soul of Dablon for years. Joliet bad just
arrived. He had been present at the great ceremony at the
Sault, and was pursuing the copper investigations which
Dablon bad inaugurated. He was to undertake the discov-
ery. Who was to go witb bim? That depended on Dablon.
Willingly ivould be bave tbrown aside bis superiorsbip to
realize the dream of bis lifetime. He could not gx&, so be
appointed bis friend Marquette. The result justifled the
choice, but it bas forever linked Dablon's name witb the
great achievement. Were it not for him, Marquette coulci
not have gone. It ivas be also who received Marquette's
letters and cbarts, edited them and gave tbem to, tbe world.

In connection with this journey of Marquette, it is worth
while noting that Dablon immediately called attention to
an advantage accruing from the discovery wbicb be said
dewould bardly be believed,"* namely, that " we couid go with-
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out dîfficulty to Florida, in a bark, by very easy navigation.
It would only be necessary to make a canal by cutting
through only haif a league of prairie, to pass f rom the end
of the Lake of the Illinois (Michigan) to the River of St.
Louis (Illinois). Here is the route that would be followed:
The bark would be buit on Lake Erie; it would easily pass
f rom Lake Erie to Lake Huron, whence it could enter Lake
Illinois. At the end of that lake, the canal which I have
spoken of would be made to gain a passage into the River
St. Louis, which falis into the Mississippi. The bark when
there would easily sal to the Gulf of Mexico." (Relation,
lviii.)

This was written at Quebec, August 1, 1674. Now in
March, 190, , that is, 233 years afterwards, the Governor of
Illinois sends a special message to the Legisiature advocating
the digging of this same canal. Full credit is given to the
first projectors, however; for the commission appointed to
consider the proposai, after referring to, Marquette's and
Joliet's journey across the Chicago Divide, reported that
Joliet advocated this canal in a letter to Dablon August r,
.r674. Here a littie obscurity occurs. It is Dablon'*s letter
which is dated August 1, 1674; and as Joliet was then in
Quebec, it is flot Iikely he wrote to his friend Dablon, who
was in the same place. Joliet's letter, as far as we can make
out, wvas sent to France three months later, viz.: in Novem-
ber. He had written it to Frontenac October lOth, and it
is found on a panel of a map forwarded to the home govern-
ment by Frontenac. But although the map was made in
16749 it did flot see the Iight until our own tinies, viz.: in
1880, when it wvas published by Gravier under the titie:

su.d mr une carte inconnue. This information is found in
Rochemonteix (viii, p. 23). Nevertheless there is no doubt
wvhatever that ail of Dablon's information %vas given to him
by his friend Joliet. He expressly says so, only it was from
memory, as Joliet had Iost his maps in the wvreck at Lachine,
and Marquette's papers had flot yet arrived. As a matter
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of fact the idea of the canal was the joint resuit of the
studies and deliberations of these three intimate friends,
Joliet, Dablon and Marquette. Nor was Dablon taking his
information at second liand. H1e had travelled ail through
those regions with Allouez as early as 1670, and had corne
very near the Mississippi. His foresight as to, the comn-
mnercial possibilities resulting from the opening of the wvest-
ern country is very remarkable.

There is another niatter connected with these letters and
papers which is of interest, flot only to the student of his-
tory, but to the general reader. Besides the account written
ini August, Dablon sent a letter to Colbert in France, dated
November llth, which probably went by the saine vessel
that carried Joliet's map. In it he says that " Joliet had left
at Sault Ste. Marie on Lake Superior in charge of the
Fathers, copies of his journal, which we cannot obtain tili
next year; but in which you will find more particulars about
the discovery, in which lie lias so well acquittcd hutnseIf."
Among those papers at the Sault was Marquette's account;
a copy of which had been taken by Joliet, but which he lost
at Lachine with his own documents. Lt was more than
likely that the original account by Marquette or another
copy was sent to, Colbert, as Dablon had promised. But,
strangely enough, it was publislied in France oniy in i68o,
and then in a very mutilated forin and with a systematic
omission throughout of Marquette's naine. What is the
explanation of this delay and mutilation?

Just before Marquette's discovery, difficulties had arisen
among the missionaries in the East Indies, which so irritated
Cardinal Altieri, who was then the dominant power at Rome,
that lie forbade the publication of the accounts of the mis-
sions of any part of the world, without leave of the Propa-
ganda. This angered Louis XIV, and nearly precipitated a
clash between France and the Holy See. The conflict hiad
the effect of suspending the publication of the Relations just
at the moment of the great discovery, namely, 1673. Hence,
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when Dablon's report carne over, it couid flot be given to,
the public without the authorization of the Propaganda, and
that authorization Louis XIV refused to ask. It is more
than likely, therefore, that Thevenet, who edited the account
in 1680, omitted the nane of Marquette so as to deprive it
of ail appearance of a missioriary relation, in order to avoid
any condemnation by the Holy See. Finally, it is Dablon's
account substantiated by Frontenac's letter, which disposes
dellnitely of the dlaims of La Salle to, have been the first
discoverer of the Mississippi.

Dablon remained Superior in Quebec until 1680. He.
was namned again in 1686 and remained in office tili 1693.
He was the wisest and most distinguished and most experi-
enced of ail those who were entrusted with the onerous task
of providing means to carry on the great work which the
Jesuits had set for themselves in Northern America. Ac-
cording to Rochemonteix and Terrien, he died at Quebec
on May 3, 1697. Father Martin says it was on Septem-
ber 2Oth.
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L IKE his companion Dablon, Chaumonot had a veryvariable patronymic. He was Chaumonot, or Chau-
monet, or Chaumiont, or Calmonoti, as Carayon misprints
it, or Calvonotti, as it aise appears in its Italian form, though
he was flot an Italian, Charveloix to, the contrary notwith-
standing. But, no niatter how he spelled bis name, he was
one of the conspicuous figures in the early ecclesiastical his-
tory of New York. Rochemonteix, yielding somewhat to,
bis propensity for vigorous dissection of character, even
when of bis own religious family, for which a Canadian
author takes him to, task, tells us that " Chaunionot was of
a very singular spiritual physiognomy. Simple even to
credulity, timid even to fear, of an intelligence that lacked
culture, impressionable, and with nothing in his character
that could confer distinction, he becaïrne, under the influence
of divine grace and the austere practice of exalted virtue,
opte of thc mnost beautiful figures of the Church of Cantada.>'
It ought to, be noted that the oncluding words of this de-
scription are from the Abbé Gosselin and are only quoted
by Rochemonteix.

Doubtless the harshness of this portrait ivas not inten-
tional, but resulted from, the antithesis employed, wvhich aims
at effect rather than correctness. There may also have been
-an unconscious exaggeration of the supernatural at the ex-
pense of the natural, though it is hard to, reconcile " the
austere practice of exalted virtue " with writing an autobiog-
raphy which is described as " un exposé naïf of a life in
which the marvellous blends too easily with the supernatural,
and is of another age and another world." On the whole
Abbé Gosselin's estimate of this holy man and rnighty mis-
sionary will suffice.

joseph Marie Chaumonot %vas born near Cliatillon-sur-
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Seine. He was the sonl of a poor Burgundian vine dresser,
and when stili a child was sent to, live with an uncle, an old-
fashioned curé, who had an idea that hie might develop an ec-
clesiastical vocation. The old man was apparently too exact-
ing; for the lad took a notion to mun away to study music
with the Oratorians of Beaumne. It was only plain chant, anid
someone else tempted him to go. He helped himself to,
five sous of his uncle's money to defray the expenses of the
expedition, and, without breathing a word to anyone, disap-
peared. 0f course, very soon his five sous disappeared also,
and then, not daring to, return, hie becanie a vagabond, beg-
ging something to eat f rom door to door, sleeping in barns
or under the light of the moon, or helped f rom time to time
by some charitable convent where he stopped to, ask for
food. In that fashion hie travelled across Savoy and Lom-
bardy, visited Ancona and Loretto, and at last arrived at
Terni in Umbria, barefooted, with his clothes in tatters and
his person in a condition wvhich is not generally described
in print. In fact Father Chaumonot's own account of it in
his Autobiography is somewhat shocking to, modern ideas of
delicacy. He finds employment at last as a servant in the
house of someone fairly wvel1 off and settles down to regular
life, but happening one day on a book called the " Lives of
Some Holy Hermits," he begins to, dream of becoming a
Capuchin, a Recollect, a Carnielite, or a Hennit. His roving
propensity, however, asserts itself again, and a second time
he takes to the road and begs his way through Italv to Rome.
Chance brought hlm to, the Jesuit College there, and some
kindly and intelligent influence was exerted in his behaîf,
wvith the result that by the time hie ivas twenty-one-that is,
on May 1S, 16ýÊ2-we find hlm a very holy novice of the
Society of Jesus. His long stay in Italy accounts for his
beirig sometimes taken for an Italian. He went through his
philosophy and theology, taking only what Rochemonteix
descrihes as a léger bagage; but it was heavy enough to ex-
plain the difficulties of the Hurons, whom lie wvas going to
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convert. Father Poncet left Rie along with hum. It was
he who had influenced Chaumonot. They camne by way of
France and crossed the ocean with the Venerable Marie de
l'Incarnation, and bad the chance of witnessing the en-
thusiasm of the colonises when that holy wornan and her
companions came off the ship at Quebec. That was August
1, 1639. At the beginning of the next month, Chaumonot
presented inseif to Brébeuf on the shores of Lake Huron.

Daniel, who %vas afterwards martyred, was ane of bis
first companions in this new work, which Chaumonot prob-
ably fuund was flot at ail in keeping with bis early dreains,
for hie wrote to the Superior of the Professed House at
Rome, Father Napi: " Neyer could I imagine such bard-
heartedness; as there is in a savage. You cannot convert hum
uniess you pay bimi for it. But he is by no means stupid.
On the contrary, he is more intelligent thait our average
peasant. The difficulty is with the sixth coinmandment
Purity is non-existent, even amang the wornen. Thei chief
and the sorcerers are the most icentious, and permanency of
marriage is out of the question. Every turne I go to their
cabins I feel as if I w~ere going ta, be hanged."

He went, nevertbeiess, and discavered that hie had an un-
usual faciiity for picking up their language. He could speak
it inside of a month, and he lias left somnevaluable works on
the Huron dià1ects. His Huron Graminar bas been trans-
lated by WViIkie and published in the Quebec Lit and Hist.
SOC., Trans. vii, 1831. In fact the Indians, wba plumed
themselves on their oratoria'- powers and their art of coin-
ing words, admitted that Chaumonot surpassed them ail.

After a few months Brébeuf took hum as companion in an
expedition ta, the Neuter Indians, uan .O li. north of Lake
Erie, where the Niagara River formed the only barier be-
tween them and their terrible foes. the Iroquois. Had Chau-
monot been "timid even to fear," he could neyer have kept
pace with Breumf, especiaily in this instance. For, thaugh
the Hurons were bad enougli, the wiid orgies of the Neuterz',
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their fiendish inanner of executing captives, of wbich Cbau-
monot bas left us some barrowing descriptions, and the
grossiess of their imumorality made themn worse than any
Indians he bad yet seen.

The mnissionaries started out in November, and after five
days' journey tbrough forests covered with snow, arriveu
at Kadoucho, which tbey called AU Saints. It was flot as
pleasant as tramping under the sunny skies of Italy, but
Cbaum<mot nover flinched, even when ho found that the
Hurons had sent mssengers; to the Nouters counseling
mzurder. Everywhere they were threatened with being caten
alive, but they could flot bo frightened. Thoy would somae-
tunes force thoir way among the scowling savages and dare
them to carry out their threat. Possibly it was am-azuent
at the audacity of those two lonely white men that made the
Indians hesitate, and content tbemselves witb flinging thoni
out of their wigwam to perish in the snow.

There were about 12,000 of those wretched people scat-
terod around in forty settioments. After visiting eighteen
of their villages, f rom mst of which they were expelled, or
to, which they were not admitted, they gave up the work
as hopeless. They had devoted five terrible months to the
task,and now weary and broken they wended their way back
to St Mary's, thougb the thaw had set in, maing tbe jour-
ney doubly perilous. Chaumonot had suifered everytbing
as well as Brébeuf and displayed the sunie courage. At one
time, wbile the Indians were bowling around him and tbreat-
ening to drink bis blood, one savage stood, in front of hlm
with bis arrow, drawn to head, about ta kili him Though
only a novice in missionary life, Chaumionot calmly Iaalced
the murderer in the eye, and the astonisbed warriar tumned
and went away.

It is soveral times related, by the Venerable Marie de
l'Incarnation. that, during these missionary expeditions,
Chaumonot in a visio>n saw Father Daniel, who bad just
been kld and, recagnizing the martyr, exclaimed: " Ah l
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dear Father, why did God permit your body to be so horribly
treated after your death, flot even pernIitting us to gather
up your ashes? " The martyr replied: " He has regarded
my reproach and has recompensed as only He can the labor
of His servant 1 have led with me to heaven a great num-
ber of the souls of Purgatory." Daniel, it is said, appeared
another time at a council of the Fathers and exhorted themn
to labor for the glory of God.

Chaumonot shared in ail the hardships and dangers of
that Huron mission until it was destroyed. He was there
when Brébeuf and Lalemant and Chbanel and Garnier won
their crowns of martyrdom. He was at St. Mary's when
the panic-stricken Hurons rushed in upon. them in thousands.
He was, one of those who rowed away over the lake as the
beloved mission-post was given over to the flamec Mle was
side by side with Ragueneau wben pestilence ana famine
were destroying the poor reninants of the tribe that had
escaped the tomahawks of the Iroquois, and when ail was
given up be carne down with the four bundred refugees over
the thousand miles of river and forest to ask: belp and Jife
for them at Quebec, and during the winter he went around
from house to bouse to beg for bread for bis famisbing
people. It %%us he who wvas chosen by his superiors to found
the Huron settlement on tbe Isle d'Orleans, and so, great
was bis influence wvith his flock and so wise bis government
that opposite Quebec there sprung up a seulement of native
Christians wbose piety recalled ail that bad ever been said
of the famous Paraguay Reductions.

In 1653 the Iroquois showcd signs of wisbing to bury the
hatchet, and a delegation came to Quebec to ask for the
establishment of a mission at Onondaga. 0f course, there
was danger in accepting the offer: for the Iroquois %vere a
trcacberous set, and it was feared that the niurders perpe-
trated on Lake Huron would be repented ini Onondaga. It
tvas tbought worth the risk. bowever, and the one upon
whom ail eyes turned for this perilous undertaking %vas
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Chaumnonot Itv Ns a fine tribute to his heroism and zeal.
For the moment, >wever, it was impossible to leave his
heartbroken Hurons on the Isle d'Orleans, and Le Moyne
took his place.

Af ter Le Moyne had returned and reported favorably on
the dispositions of the Onondagas, it was decided to send
two priests to establish a mission. Chaurnonot and Dablon
were selected, and on October 7, 1655, they started up the
St Lawrence for Lake Ontario, in spite of the news that
had just been brougbt theni by an escaped captive, that the
object of the Indians ivas murder. There were two reasons,
however, why they feit compelled to go on. Qne was that
if they refused, the Onondagas and Mohawks would unite
in a conimon effort against the French; the second %vas, say
the Relationsç, that " the Fathers of our Society, who thus
far have neyer paled at the sight of their own blood, or
feared the fires and the fury of the Iroquois, thought they
would surely baptize somne people before they theniselves
were siainl." Thley reached Lake Ontario on the 24th, and
on the 29th entered the Salmion River, where a score of cap-
tive Hurons, recognizing Chaumonot, ran towards hini with
the wildest deliglit; some embracing him, others bringing
hini presents, and others inviting hini to a feast.

We find on the present map, of New York, near that place,
a Chaumont B3ay, and also a town of the same naine. WVas
it called after the iniissionary, or is it the name of the stout
Chevalier de Chaumiont, ivho later on accompanied de Tracy
on his raid in the Mohawk country? However, that gallant
soldier neyer ventured so far wvest Perhaps it is the meni-
ory of the old missionary liero that sri]] lingers.

Reaching Onondaga, the entrance was made betwveen files
of Indiails, who saluted bum with great showv of rejoicing.
The streets %vere all swept, and on the roofs of the cabins
were swarms of childîcu to see the great man. Chaumnonot
addressed the assenmyl in an impressive speech, and ail won-
dered at his eloquence as he strutted up and doivn in Indian
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fashion, though Dablon thinks it was rather Italian than
Indian. While speaking he bestowed presents lavishly for
ail sorts of sorrows and woes. A splendid wampum beit
which lie gave on that occasion is stili among the treasures
of the Iroquois League at Onondaga.

On Sunday, November 24, lie began bis catecheticai in-
structions. and in the littie bark chapel which they had con-
structed offered the HoIy Sacrifice. This place, which is so
sacred for Catholics, bas been identified by General Clark
in Hawlcy's " Early Chapters," p. 23, as being about twelve
miles from the lake, and two miles south of the present vil-
lage of Manlius. Tbe naine given to the church was St.
John the Baptist.

It was a beautiful country in those days. "Our Resi-
dence," says the Relation, " is situated between the 42d and
43d degrees on the shores of the littie Lake Ganentaa,
which would be one of the most commodious and most
agreeabie dwelling places in the world, ivithout excepting
even the levée of the River Loire, if its inhabitants wvere as
polished and as tractable.

" I has advantages that are wantirig ini the rest of Canada,
for, besides grapes and plums and many other fruits which
it lias in common wvitth the ifine provinces of Europe, it has
a number of others whicb excel ours in beauty, fragrance
and taste. The forest consists almost entirely of chestnut
and w%,alnut trees. There are two kinds of nuts; one as
sweet and agreeable to the taste as the other is bitter, but
with ail their bitterness an excellent oit is extracted f rom
them by passing themn througli the ashes, through the miii,
through the tire and through water in the same way as the
savages extract oit f rom sunflowers.

The nuts here mentioned are, according to Thwaites,
hickory, the " sheil bark " variety or the " pig nut," which
is sweet, and the bitternut or swvamp, hickory. Charveloix
describes the way the Indians extracted oit from the latter.
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The oil of the sunflower was used flot for food, but for the
hair.

" Stoneless cherries (crauberries) are found there, and
fruits which are the color and size of an apricot with blos-
soins like those of the white lily and with a taste like citron
(the May-apple). There are apples as aàrge as a goose egg
(the pawpaw). The seeds have beer. brought fromn the coun-
try of the Cats (Eries) and look like beans; the fruit is
delicate and bas a very sweet sineli; the trunk is of the thick-
ness and height of our dwarf trees; it thrives ini swanipy
spots and in good soul. But the most common and most
,wonderful plant in these countries is what we cali the uni-
versai plant, because its leaves, when pounded, heal in a
short time wounds of ail kinds. These leaves, which are as
broad as one's hand, have the shape of a lily as depicted in
beraldry, and the roots have the sineil of laurel. The most
vivid scarlet. the brighitest green, the most beautiful yellow
and orange of Europe pale before the varlous colors that
our savages procure f rom these roots."'

" The universal plant," says Thivaites, "lias flot yet been
identified, so far as known; though it would seem to be the
common sassafras, which bas always been prized for its
medicinal virtues, and was used by the natives of Florida
before the Spanish conquest. Upon its discovery by white
men it speedily became a valued drug in Europe and an im-
portant article of commerce and is stili employed in domestic
medicine in the United States. The sassafras is described
by Charveloix in Planteç Amter., pp. 9, 10.

" I say nothing," continues the Relation, " of trees as tail
as oaks. wbose leaves are as large and open as tliose of
cabbage, or of many other plants peculiar to the counltry,
because as yet w"e are ignorant of their properties. The
springs are as numerous as they are wonderful, and are
nearly aIl minerai. Our little lake, which is only six or
seven leagues in circuinference. is almost entirely surrounded
by satIt springs. The water is used for salting and season-
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ing meat, and for making very good sait. It often forms
into fine crystals with which nature delights to, surround
these springs. The sait we found at a spring about two
days fromn our residence towards Cayuga is much stronger
than that f romn the springs of Ganentaa; for when the water,
which looks as white as miik and the smeii of which is per-
ceptible from a great distance, is boiied, it leaves a kind of
sait almost as corrosive as caustic. The rocks about that
spring are covered wvith a foam as thick as cream. The
spring in the direction of the Senecas is no less wonderful,
for its water, being of the sarne nature as the surrounding
soil, bas only to be washed in order to obtain perfectly pure
suiphur. It ignites when shaken violently and yields su!-
phur when boiled. As you approach the country of the
Cats you flnd heavy and thick water which ignites like
brandy and bouls up in bubbles of flame when fire is applied
to it. It is, moreover, so oily that ail our savages use it
to anoint and grease their heads and bodies."

The flrst of these springs bas neyer been identifled. " The
burning spring near the Senecas " is in the town of Bristol.
" The spring towards the country of the Cats " wvas prob-
ably the noted oul spring in the town of Cuba, Allegany
County.

As narrated in the sketch of Dablon, the Jesuits received
from the Governor of Canada a grant of land of ten square
leagues running eastward from Lake Ganentaa. 0f course
as the French did not retain their hold on New York this
munificence was useless. It is a pity the gift was flot from
the Governor of New York instead of the Governor of
Canada. It would have been more in keeping with the sup-
posed wisdorn of the Fathers, especially as the missionary
thought that 'I'the temperature of the atmosphere, which
resembles that of France, added to the advantages supplied
by waters and the earth, greatly facilitated the conversion
of the savage. NVe have reason to hope, therefore, that
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their capricious and peculiar disposition will be the only
obstacle to their blessedness."

Father Le Mercier, the Superior of Canada, who came
with the fifty colonists, did flot remain long. He was back
again in Quebec on the first of June, 1657. He succeeded,
however, ini establishing a chapel in the town of Onondaga
itself, besides the one already buiît twelve miles away. Mean-
tinie Chaumonot and bis new associates startCu out on their
expeditions, flot only among the Onondagas, but also the
Oneidas and Cayugas. Many of the sites of their chapels
have been identified by painstaking topographers, and are
indicated in the writings and maps of General Clark and
the Rev. Mr. Beauchamp, who are ardent adniirers of these
old missionaries. It wvas wvhite this wvork was going on that
a tragedy occurred near Quebec which brought 'Lo, Chau-
monot's arms at Onondaga some of the unhappy Hurons
wvhomi lie had left behind him at Isle d'Orleans.

In May, 1656, 300 Mohawks app)eared near Three Rivers
and exchanged presents wvith the Frencli. They said they
were returning to their own country. They assured Le
Moyne that such wias their intention, but instead of doing
so they stole dowvn to Quebec and, landing at Isle d'Orleans,
concealed themselves in the forests and waited tilI the un-
suspecting Hurons were at Mass. A general slaughter was
then began and kept up until the Hurons surrendered, and
consentcd to divide their tribe; one portion going to, Onon-
daga, a second to the Mohawks, a third reniaining on the
island. Ail this ivas dorie in full viewv of Quebec. Those
who were dragged to Onondaga had at least the bappiness
of seeing their old friend Chaumonot. He hiad been forced
to leave them, and row Providence had broughit them to him
in bis own exile. It is astonishing to, hear that "our Hurons
are doing well. It seems to me that they manifest much
more faith and piety than usual, especially those ziho bdlong
to the Sodali!y, wvho number eighty, probati oiznes testi-
mnoiié fidei et pietat's. The,%. observed the time of Advent
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with especial fervor, each one endeavoring to make more
solid progress in virtue. Many who considered Mass too
short to, satisfy their devotion heard two every day. Some
carne to pay homage to the Blessed Sacrament in the morn-
ing before the hour of prayer. Others came at noon regu-
larly, and neither cold nor bad weather could hinder their
fervor." This is an cxtraordinary scene f rom those f ar-off
days in the wilds of Onondaga. But it must be rememnbered
that the Christians here described were flot Iroquois, but
their Huron prisoners.

Nevertheless, flot only did the Huron captives console the
missionaries, but high hopes were cherished of converting
the Iroquois. " It is difficuit," says the Relation of 1656-57,
" to find an instance in which God has shown himself more
absolute master of hearts thain in our reconciliation with the
Iroquois. We receive as much kindness and as many tokens
of good wvill as we feared to experience baleful resuits from
their cruelty. We dwveIl and eat in security with those whose
shadow and whose very name filled us with dread a short
time ago. It is not temporal interest which cements the
iriendship, for it bas not as yet brought them any temporal
advantage. Neyer is there greater joy or greater pleasure
in their cabins and in their villages than when tney can have
us there. They follow us to our dwelling and behave as if
God made them find delight in talking to us. The murderers
of the preachers of the Gospel, those ravenous wolves who
had vented their fury on the fold of Jesus Christ svith
greater rage and more atrocious torture than any Nero or
Diocletian,, now embrace our holy religion with more fervor
than those whom they extermninated, and assume the yoke
of which tbey wece some years ago the oppressors. They
repeople the Church which their cruelty had depopulated;
they build in their own country more chapels than they had
destroyed in that of their neighbors. More Iroquois have
becomne Christians in two months than had been converted
in several year£."
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Ail this was in the carly days when Chaumonot first went
among them. It niay have been only a ruse to ensure the
coming of the coloriy, for we find the sanie missionarses
writing afterwards: " Every day we feel as if we were on
the point of being massacred. If God wishes it, may His
narne be blessed!1" Indications began to multiply that the
,extermination of ail the whites, priests and laymen alike,
was flot only thought of, but was being deliberately planned.
Month after month they waited, hoping against hope, until
finally, when there was no possibility of doubt, arrangements
,were secretly made to escape, and on the night of March
2Oth a stole away in their boats across the lake, and after
incredible hardships reached Montreai. Chatimonot neyer
saw New York again, aIthough the mission in Onondaga
was reinaugurated a few years later.

He returned to Quebec, and for the next thirty-five years
was entrusted wvith the care of the Huron colony. His old
affection fo- Loretto, wvhich he visited wvhen a ragged boy
in Italy, asserted itszlIf again on his return to Canada. When
with his Indians on the Isle d'Orleans, before he wvent doîvn
to Onondaga, he was already laying the foundations of his
famous sanctuary by uniting it with ail the gireat shrines of
the Blessed Virgin in Europe. Thus he sent to the Sodality
of Paris what to the white man must have been a surprising
gift: a wampurn beit and a letter of congratulation wvritten
on birch bark. The beit, which was to be offered to, the
Blessed Virgin, contained the inscription Ave Maria worked
out in white and purpie beads on a white background. The
letter conveyed the information that " we have nothing
more precious in our bands or hoiy in our hearts to be pre-
sented to you."

From the Isle d'Orleans the Hurons migrated in 1668
to wvhat is nowv Beauport, but lingered there oniy f rom
spring tili autumn. They then shifted to a place above
Quebec, near Sillery, and which is nowv known as Ste. Foy.
The Abbé Scott in his interesting Historv of Ste. Foy is
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careful to, warn us flot to imagine that it was a wild district
when they arrived. Concessions of land had been granted
to many colonises; clearings bad been made, and the Chemin
Ste. Foy was apened to, Quebec. But they left that place
and shifted their quarters again to a place three miles from
Quebec. There Cbaumonot determined to build his Lorette,
rnodelled after the old shrine of Italy. The shape of the
building was copied with the greatest exactness; even the
stones, says Père Bouvart, were of the sanie material,
which is contradicted by Abbé Lindsay in bis exquisite story
of lamie Lorette. Brick: was empioyed, flot stone. In fact,
Chaumonot himself, in his Autobiography, says brick.

From this shrine other wampwin beits were sent abroad;
first to Notre Dame at Dinant, fromi which the statue of
Notre Dame de Ste. Foy, which was such a favorite in the
missions of New York, had been sent The accompanying
letter of the Indians, however, ivas not on birch bark but
on parchment, which robbed the missive of some of its local
colorn But the Belgians did not mind that, and it will come
as a surprise to our modern coldness, and lack of enthusiasm
to hear how the people of Dinant received the treasure:
"Barons under ams, and the clergy in their sacred vest-

ments, and five hundred students on horseback-the cavalry
of the Jesuit college-and a countless host of people cover-
ing a vast expanse of temrtory, ail accompanied the tri-
umphal car on wvhich was placed the wonder*ul collar; and
while cannons roared their welcomne to it the great pro-
cession wended its way to the church and, aniid the blare of
trumpets and the beating of drums, solemn Mass %vas cele-
brated and the gift was suspended at the shrine." 0f course
presents were sent back to the Indians, and they were noth-
ing less than the beautiful robes which had adorned the
statue of Dinant and were to be used in the American
Lorette

Another beit was sent to Loretto in Italy, and the French
Penitentiary there had it put in a gildcd frame and the
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canons and other dignitaries received it wvith great marks
of respect. In 1819, Mgr. Plessis, the Bishop of Quebec,
saw it there, and wvrote to his diocese about it. Chartres
also received its present, and it can be seen there to-day
along wvith a similar ex voto from the Abenakis. Bishop
Bourget relates how the sighit of those precious offerings
filled hlm with emotion when lie saw them in 1841. The
documents accompanying these gifts are of especial value
as they are the only knoivnl examples; of the Huron and
Abenakis dialects of the eighteenth century. The
return letter of the Chapter of Chartres lias recently been
found in the archives of jeune Lorette. The famous reli-
quary representing the tunic of the Blessed Virgin, of which
the Indians are so proud, wvas sent to America on that occa-
sion. Finally the Sodalists of Saumur received their wam-
pum. Thiere were probably others, but we have no record
of them.

In spite of ail that was done for them in that place the
restless Hurons tired of it. Perliaps it wvas too far from
the water, and so in 1697 they started off to establish a new
settlement on the St. Charles,- which wvas then and is yet
called La Jeune Lorette. Suchi is the common persuasion,
but the fact is tlîat the Bishiop of Quebec, St. Valuier, laid
hands on it and turned it irito a parish church. There wvere
violent reclamations against the act. Tlîey are to, be found
in Rochiemonteix. No doubt that wvas tue reason why the
Indians strov'e to take ev'erything with theni and wvould have
carried off the walls if they liad been permitted. By that
time Cliaumonot w~as dead. In fact lie had lived a littie too
long, as SFuperior of Ancienne Lorette, and the Indians wvere
getting beyond his control.

hI his very touching and affectionate story of Jeune
Lorette, the Abb)é Lindsay, who wvas born thiere and grewv
up wvith Indian playmates, says tlîat " Fenimore Cooper's
romance oi the !.ast of the Mohcgaiis inighit be applied to
Jeune Lorette. It represents the last of the H-urons. Lt is
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ail that remains of a once glorious and powerful people, and
is the more to be regretted, as the Hurons gave to the infant
Church of Canada examples of piety and virtue worthy of
the times of the Aposties. Even its language is dead, and
witb the exception of a fewv canticles preserved from old
niissionary tinies, or of some glossaries jealously guarded
ini the archives of our legisiatures or religious communities,
or the battie names of the chiefs which are proudly pro-
claimed on some national festival but whose owvners have
long since been absorbed iii the life-current of the whites,
there is notbing left of the sonorous idionis wvbich wvere once
beard in the councils of war or the songs of triumph.

" Vliat bas lasted in Lorette is the Catholic faith, whicb
was purchased for thern by the blood of Brébeuf, Lalemant,
Garnier, and Daniel, and which they wvere anxious to pre-
serve wvhen they asked to be taken to Quebec. ' Let us go
there,' tlhey said, ' lest wve lose our faith.' The mission
chapel is stili there; its steeple pointing to heaven stili showvs
the road to the children of the forest; its bell still summons
to prayer the Iast descendants of a people wvhicli soon will
be no more. Near the churchi is God's Acre, stili dear as
of old. The Huron bas lost nothing of bis care of the dead,
but the arrows and the bows wvbich the bunter wvas to use
iii the land beyond are replaced by the cross wvbich promises
resurrection. Even the St. Charles, the Cabir-Coubat. or
' the 'vinding river,' as tbey called it, thougb it deligbts and
fertilizes many a valley in its course, is now used to siake
the thirst of the invaders or to drive their mighty rnachinery
by curbing the rushi of the wvaters while the once powerful
nation is dying on its banks."

Frontenac used to corne to pray at Lorette, but he wvas
for a time under the impression that the conversion of the
Indian dimninished bis prowess as a warrior. The long list
of wvarlike expeditions in wvbich the Lo>rette Indians took
part, which Abbé Lindsay furnishes us wvitb, dispels that
illusion. Tliey wvere splendid figbters, but so wvell behaved
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that they were known as " the holy Indians." " I congratu-
late you, indeed," said Father Vaillant to Davagour; " you
have as many saints as Hurons at Lorette." Douglas, in
his OId Quebec, finds that " to this day the Lorette Indians
reflect credit on their teachers. The work of the Jesuit
Fathers stili bears its fruit, and whoever knows the Lorette
Indian and nias hunted wvith himr can excuse the vein of
exaggeration in which the Jesuits record the many virtues
of their converts."

These were Chaumonot's Indians. He had placed them
especially under the Blessed Virgin's protection and she took
care of theni. It w~as the same devotion to, the Mother of
God which prompted hini to found the Congregation of the
Holy Famuly, wvhich is stili a potent factor in Canadian re-
ligious life. It gave great trouble in Frontenac's days by
the refusai of its austere members to attend the state balis,
which wvere considered too wvorldIy an amusement-a reso-
lutior. which Frontenac resented. The old missionary had
establishied the congregation even among the Onondagas, so
that it lias the distinction of being New York's first sodality.

In spite of their hardships and exposure, or perhaps on
that account,- these old pionleers generally lived to a great
age if they escaped the tomahawk. "Le pauvere Hechoit"
" the man wvho drags the load," as Chaumonot called him-
self, gave up his work in 1692, and after Iingering for a
year went to heaven February 21, 1693. He had been a
missionary since 1639, that is for more than hiaif a century.
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THERE is a very distinguishied missionary wvho Iabored
for a timne in Newv York, but who, is almost Iost siglit

of in the throng: Paul Ragueneau. It wvas he ivho, in 1658,
directed the daring escape f rom Onondaga, which averted
the massacre of every white man in the Iroquois territory.
lus journey thither, a year after Dablon had sailed with hîs
fifty colonists over Lake Onondaga, though flot as romantic,
lias elenients of tragedy in it whichi the other was flot called
upon to face.

The brief letter wvhich contains the account of his first
journey to New York is dated: " On the road from Quebec
to Onondaga, August 9, 1657." At what particular point
in the woods, or on the shore of the St. Lawrence on this
"croad " to Onondaga, he indited the epistie, wvnichi he
thouglit wvould be his last, wve have no means of determining.

With fifteen or sixteen Senecas, thirty Onondagas, and
about fifty Christian Hurons, men, women and children, lie
started upon wvhat proved to be a bioody pilgrinîage. Froni
the first there xvas evidently trouble a: .ead, for the Onon-
dagas were surly and protested against taking the French-
nmen and their baggage into the canoes. Indeed, although
they yielded at flrst, muchi of the freigliit wvas flung over-
board five leagues above Montreal. "I hiad difficulty in
getting anlyone to take me," says Raguenean, " but at length
I discovered an abandoned canoe on thue beachi whichi Brother
Louis le Boesnue and nuyself took possession of. With us
"'ere tvo Frenclinien and two, Indians, the latter flot being
verv wvilling to go." One of thlese Frenchmnen was the famous
Radisson, whonu we met at Fort Orange when Father Pon-
cet wvas there.-" J had no provisions but a small sack of
flour; and nioreover, menaces of danger miultil)lie(l as we
w~ent on. EveryNvliere -we met ivith stranded Frenchmien, and
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saw discarded goods in the strearn or on the shore. What
Indians we met received us sullenly, and we heard that the
Mohawks werc wva-ting up near 'Lake Ontario, to, capture
the Hurons. But, alas! the niisfortunes of the Hurons were
flot to corne f ront the Mohawks, but f rom the Onondagas,
wbo had, bowever, been so, profuse in their promises of pro-
tection.

«"On the 3d of August, between four and five in the even-
ing, we reached an island which had been designated as a
stopping place. We found the Indians in a state of wild
excitement. The reason wvas that an Onondaga chief had
crept up bebind a Huron woman and buried bis tomahawk
in her sktill, because she had rejected his advances." Where
that islaîîd is wvhich this martyr of chastity dyed with ber
blood we do flot know, nor did the Father recall her name.
He wvas too rnuch startled by the storm wvhich liad thus sud-
denly burst upon him, 'iout of wvhich," he says, " the ligbit-
nirtg boit almost inîrediately fell. A generai butcbery of
tbe Hurons begaîî. My eyes were compelled to gaze u>n that
spectacle of horror, and my hieart was pierced wvith agony
as I saw thern rnurdered before tbe eyes of their vi'ves and
children. Sorne of t1hem were stabbed or tomabaw%%ked in
my very arms and 011 rny breast as I tried to, shield them.
Seven were killed outrigbt and of the wvoîen, Nvho wvere first
robbed of ail tbey liad, I saw sorne witb cbildren of tbree
or four years of age burned at the stake. I found tben wbat
consolation faithi brings in the bitterest corrowvs. There %Vas
îlot one of thlese poor creatures wvbo did not receive wîth
affection the advice I gave, as I reminded them that Christ
did not promise joy iii this life but iii eternity.

"XVben nigbit came on, I assernbled the Onondagas anct
Senecas in a public council to, speak to, them about wvbat bac:
liappened. I told them that tbe blowvs that had fallen on
the heads of the Hurons biad rent nîy heart. I had the hearL.
of a father and the tenderness of a mother for these poor
Christian Hurons, wvbom I bad under my charge for twenty
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years. I loved them and they loved me; and that love could
end only with death. Kili me, burn me, and let themn live,
if by my death 1 can bring them back to life; but since such
wishes are in vain, I have these wvords to carry to, you. The
' words ' were, (lst) to, stop the slaughter; (2d) to be merci-
fui to the captives; (3d) to continue the journeyas if nothing
had ha.ppened. I used for this 6,000 porcelain beads. But
the treacherous chief hiad the effrontery to declare that
Father Le Mercier and Father Chaumonot liad toid him to
do tlue deed. 1 repiied in a loud voice that he lied, and he
had nothing to answer except that 1 did flot know ail that
he knew. Word came to, us that on that very night our
deaths wouid end the tragedy. But we wvere spared. In
due time we reached Onondaga."

There, as Superior, he directed Dablon, Chaumonot
and Ménard in their labors among the Oneidas, Cay-
ug-as and Senecas, but his practised eye soon took in
the whole situation. He received secret information that a
generai massacre was planned; that Le Moyne, down among
the Mohawks, wvas to be reieased, and when the Indians ;n
Quebec were exchianged for hlm, the fifty or sixty French-
men who w'ere,, so to speak, shut up in the beart of the coun-
try from which there wvas no escape, were to be butchered.
Indications of this plot thickened during the autumnn months,
and as early as January the Indians threwv off the mask.
XVar parties were sent in ail directions. There wvas no time
to lose.

The situation wvas discussý-d with Dupuis, the Command-
ant. Shouid they attemp' to, escape? The officer had no
choice left. for nine out of his ten soldiers had aiready de-
termined to desert. Consequeritly the missionaries in the
out stations were cailed in~ graduaily, and on March 12Qth,
in the darkness of the niglit, the entire coiony stole out in
their boats across the lake to the ice-choked river, trusting
to, their own instinct to find the course, for no Indian could
be trusted. They cut their w~ay through the ice a-id reached
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Lake Ontario. Tossed for a time on the billows of Lake
Ontario, and then ilung over the rapids of the St. Lawrence,
thev finally, after a month's terrible battie with thie elemnents
and wîth starvation, reached Quebec on April 23, seeming
to ail the settienient, as they passed, like ghosts f rom the
other world. We give an extract of Ragueneau's account
of the escape:

" The resolution was taken to, quit the country forthwith,
even though the difficulties seemed ilisurr-xountable. To sup-
ply the want of canoes we buit in secret two boats îrif a novel
structure to pass the rapids. They were fiat bottomed and
could carry consideralble freight, with fourteen or fifteen men
on each. We had besides four Algonquin and four Iroquois
canoes. The difficulty was to build and launch them with-
out being deiectd. for without secrecy we cuuld oiily expect
a general massacre.

" After succceding in finishing the boats we invited ail
the savages in our neighborhood to a solemn banquet, and
spared neither tu~e noise of druins nor instruments of music
to deceive thern as to, our purpose. At the feast everyone
vied with each ocher in uttering the most piercing cries, now
of revelry, nr, w of war. The savages sung and danced in
French fashion, and the French after the manner of the In-
dians. Presents were given and the greatest tumait was
kept up, to cover the noise of forty of our people outside
who wvere iaunching the boats. The feast was concluded,
the guests retired and were soon overpowered by sleep, and
we slipped out by the back way to the boats.

" The littie lake on which ive sailed in the darkness of the
nighit froze as wve adivanced. God, howvever, delivered us,
and after having advanced ail night and ail the following
day wve arrived in the evening at Lake Ontario. The first
day was the most dangerous. Ten or twelve Iroquois could
have intercepted us, for the river was narrow, and ten
leagues down the streamn it leaped over a frightful precipice.
It took us four hours to carry our boats around it through a
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dense and unknown forest. The perils in which we walkçed
miade us shudder after we escaped tiien. We had no bcd
at night but the snow, after having passed entire days in îcy
water.

" Ten days after our departure we reached the St. Law-
rence, but it was frozen, and we lîad to cut a channel through
the ice. Two days after, our littie fleet nearly foundered
in the rapids. We were in the Long Sault without knowing
it; wve found ourselves in the nîidst of breakers, with rocks
on ail sides against which the moitains of water flung us
at every stroke of our paddlcs. he cries of our people,
mingling with thec roar of the waters, added to the horror
of the scene. One of our canoes wvas engulfed in the
breakers and barred the passage through which we ail had
to pass. Three Fretichmen were drowned there; a fourth
fortunately saved himnself by rlnjging to, the canoe. He wvas
picked up at the foot of thÏý-..uit just as bis rtrength wa-,
giving out and lie was lctting go bis hold. On the 3d of
April we Ianded at Montreal at the beginning of the night."

The'ir found out afterwards what had occurred at Onon-
daga after their flight. Whcn night liad given place to day,
and darkness to liglit, the barbarians awoke f rom sleep, and
leaving their cabins roved around our well locked house.
They wvere astonished at the profound silence that reigned
there. They saw no one going in or out. They heard no
voice. They thought at first that ail wvere at prayer, or in
council, but the day advancing and the prayers not comning
to, an end they k'iocked at the door. The dogs, ivhich wcv
hiad designedly Ieft behind, answvered by barking." Radis-
son's account adds that they liad attachied a belï-ropc to the
Ieg of a pig that wvas Ieft behind, so that every time the
animal moved, the pcaling of the bell wvas heard. The
Indians, of course, t:iought that some exercise or other was
going on inside th1e establishment. This is oniittcd by
Ragueneau. "he cock's crowv w~hich they heard in the
morning," says Ragueneau, " and the noise of the dogs,
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made them think that the masters were flot far off, and they
recovered the patience whiclî they had lost. But at length
the Sun began to go down, and no person answering
either to the voice of men or the cries of the dogs, they
scaled the bouse to see the condition of our men in this
terrible silence. Astonishment now gave place to, fright
They opened the door; the chiefs enter, descend to the cellar
and mount to, the garret. Not a Frenchman made bis ap-
pearance, dead or alive. They thought: they had to, do with
devils. They saw no boats; but neyer imagined we could
have been so foolhiardy as to, face the rapids and run the
horrible dangers in which they themselves, wvho are so ex-
pert in shooting the cascades, often lose their lives. They
%vere convinced that we had wvaIked on the waves, or fled
through the air. Perhaps, it wvas suggested, we svere hiding
in the woods. A search was nmade but no one was found.
They then fancied we had made ourselves invisible, and just
as we had so suddenly disappeared, we would just as sud-
denly pounce upon their village and destroy it."

Radisson in bis Travelis has also described this famous
escape. But lie dwells mostly on the occurrences at the feast,
wvhere the Indians gorged themselves into a stupor. Me in-
forms us that the proposition was miade to the priest to ]et
the fugitivesý massacre the Indians w~ho were now helpless in
sleep on account of their gluttony. 0f course Ragueneau
forbade any such gruesome reprisai.

The exodus took place on Marchi 291, 1658. It %vas the
end of the first attempt to plant the Ciurch in New YorkL
The mission had lasted only two years, but it wvas flot alto-
gether a failure. Duririg that time the missionaries had
baptized 500 chikîren, wvho died shortly after; they liad con-
verted 400 victims who were bumned at the stake; had min-
istered to, a great numiber of Christian captives; and had
sown the seeds of the faith in the niinds of many of the far
Western liffians %vho liad corne down to, Onondaga.

We have anticipak-tcd events in the life of Ragueneau, and
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the question naturally suggests itself: Who was this wvon-
derful maii that appears as the guiding spirit in that ever
memorable retreat from Onondaga? He was one of the
hieroes of the Northwest, and had already displayed his con-
sunirnate ability iii dealing wvithi disaster by leading ten
times as many fugitives to a place of safety over a territory
nxuch, more dangerous and extensive than that which lies
between Syracuse andl Quebec. He was born in Paris in
1605, andl had distinguishiei himself as the professor of the
Great Condé, establishing an affection with bis illustrious
pupil whichi lasted through life. He carne to Canlada wvhen
lie was thirty-one years of age.

I'receding hirn by a fewv years, Brébeuf and sorne others
had set sail with Champlain, whio had corne out to take pos-
session of the colony from wvhich hie had been driven four
years previously. Landing at Quebec, they wvere met by
140 canoes which carried 700 Hurons, who bail corne down
to, ask for missionaries. Brébeuf ,v'as chosen for the work,
and iii the following year hie, Davost apd Daniel were in
the far-off wildemness of Huronia, alrnost discouraged at
first by the brutal treatment to whiich they were subjected
and the hardsbips they were cornpelled to endure. On their
way they biai becorne separateil f rom ecd other. Davost
%v.,s robbed andl abandoneil on a desert island: Daniel %vas
beaten by bis guides andl left to find bis wvay alone to, sonie
Indiani camp, whule Brébeuf reached the shores of wvhat is
now Thunder Bay, wbither hie biai gone in searcb of a vil-
lage, whiere lie bail been four years before. But hie founil
it deserted, and lie then stniggled, on througbh the wvoods to
Ibonatiria, wbicli was on the Eastern shore oi Penatan-
guisi.ene Bay, some miles further on.

There Brébeuf began bis work, and about six kilornetres
frorn that point, on a littie promiontorv 'vbicb juts out on
the w~est coast of the Huron peninsula, fringed ail around
witb sombre pine forests, the mission of Ossossané was
establisheil. This was Ragueneau's place of work a few
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years later. With him wvas Garnier, the future martyr, and
from thence both of them travelled south in search of In-
dians; going as far as Niagara, which Ragueneau speaks of
as "4a cataract falling from a frightful height." That was
fullv thirty-five years before Hennepin, the alleged discov-
erer of the falîs, had described them ini detail.

Those who are fanîiiar with the story of the Huron
missions know the awvful experiences of those early years;
how, to add to the sorrows of the missionaries, a destructive
pestilence swvept over Ihonatiria and the adjacent villages;
how the medicine men had resorted to ail sorts of incanta-
tions to put an end to the plague; how hideous and obscene
dances, in wvhich the plague-stricken took part to, charmn
away the evil, turned the villages into wvhat seenied almost
like abodes of the damned; and how, when the conjurers
failed, they turned upon the missionaries and accused themi of
beîng, sorcerers wvhose more potent speils niade the native
medicine useless. Defying danger, Brébeuf and his com-
panions walked into the wigwam where a council wvas being
held to deliberate on their death. To awe the savages they
sat dowil next to the most bloodthirsty among them. " Show
us the cloth that produces the malady," cried the savages.
"I1 have ncne." answered Brébeuf. " It is your sins that
have brought this curse upon you," and amid their howvls
andl execrations hie strove to give thiem some idea of Chris-
tianitv. It was ail useless, and as lie was going back in the
dark to bis own cabin, a lîuge Indian fell dead at bis feet;
a tomahawk had dloyen Iiis skull. " Was that for mie? "
lie coolly askîed of the murderer. " No," wvas the answer,
44you cnn go.

Tien camie a meeting of all the Indians of the district at
the place wherc Ragueneau wvas stationed. It was to discuss
again the deathi of the missionaries, thiough ostensibl o
sonie othier object. Brébeuf liad corne to Ossossané, and in
Ragueneau's hark cabin the littie group of heroes knelt and
prayed. Their time had apparently corne, and they wrote
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what they thought was their last message to, tlîeir friends.
It was signed by each and placed in the hands of a trusty
Indian, who carried it to Quebec. It was dated the *2-Sth of
October, 1637, and rns thus:

" We are perhaps on the point of shedding our blood and
offering the sacrifice of our lives for our good Master, jesus
Christ. It is a singular favor wvhich His goodness confers
upon us to make us endure something for His love. May
He be blessed for evermore for having chosen us aniong so
niany thousands of others to, corne tc, this coun~try to help
Hlm to carry Mis cross. May Mis holy wvill be done jr. ail
things! If He wishes us to die now, what a happiness it is
for us! If Me reserves us for other trials, may lie be like-
wise blest! If you hear that He has crowvned our littie labor
here, or rather our desires, bless Mini; for w~e desire to die
for Hlm, and it is Me wvho gave us the grace to do so."

" This superb monument of courage and love," as Roche-
nionteix cails it, " has affixed to it the nanies of jean de
Brébeuf, François Le Mercier, Pierre Chastelaixi, Charles
Garnier, and Paul Ragueneau. A postscript added that
Father Pierre Pijart and Isaac Jogues in the residence of
St. joseph wvere in the sanie sentiments."

So convinced were they ail of their approaching murder,
that after the fashion of the Indians, thley invited the
sachemns and braves to, the farewell banquet; the banquet of
death. The savages came in throngs, curious to see how-%
these European sorcerers would face their dooni. In the
middle of the repast Brébeuf rose amid the group of the
Fathers who were there with hiu,- and began to speak. Me
did not extol his o-wn courage, as w~as usual on such occa-
sions, but explained, to bis hearers the perfections of the
Great Spirit The Indians listened in gloomy silence. Thev
uttered flot a wvord of approbation; nor gave any sign of
relenting, and when the banquet ivas over they wvithdrew,
cold and evidently unimpressed.

To ail appearances the storni had not spent itself. But
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the v'ictims began a novena of Masses in honor of St. joseph,
the patron of the mission, and before it was over they were
aware that the danger liad passed for the moment. The
great disaster came twelve years later.

WThen Jogues was being tortured and killed in New York,
in 1646, Ragueneau was Superior of the Huron Missions,
and lived at St. MUary's on the Wye. The mission at that
time counted eighiteen priests, two of whoni were wvith
Ragueneau at St. Mary's. Father Daniel was at St.
Joseph*s; Brébeuf and Lalemant at St. Louis and St. Ignace,
neithier of which wvas far away; and to the south, among the
Tobacco Indians, Garnier and Chiabanel wvere at work. The
rest were scattered in different places flot necessary nowv to
mention. As a Superior, Raguenleau seems to hiave been
ideal. " We ]lave excellent and capable laborers hiere,"
wrote Brébeuf to Fathier-Genera-l,, "but they are vcry inferior
to Father Ragucnleail, especially in matter of government."
The work of conversion of the Indians wvas also satisfactory,
for Ragueneau wrote: " I nleyer thoughit that fifty years of
w~ork wvould liave achiieved wliat I have seen of piety, devo-
tion and sanctity aniong tlue Indianls." Father Jogues' blood
in far-off New York wvas beginning to produce its fruit.
These were his Indians of St. Mary's wvho were beirxg con-
verted.

Suchi was the happy condition in wvhich tlley dwelt for
two years, wlien on Julv 4, 1648, Daniel, who was at St.
joseplis. wvas startle(l at sinrise by the cry " To arms."
he Iroquois were upon themn, and the Hurons, wl'ho hiad

been iii the chapel praying, were already in mad flighit.
thoughi some stood thieir ground, and made a fighit at the
palisades. M'hile the battie wvas going on, Daniel hurried
froni cabin to cabill to absolve the dying, and to baptize the
catechumens. Retumning to, the chapel where the old men
andI women and children were gathered, lie gave themn a geil-
eral absolution, and by aspersion baptized those wvho asked
for it.
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Outside, the yells of the Iroquois were rising higher. The
assailants had scaled the palisades, and set fire to the cabins,
and wvere already engaged in massacring every one they met.
" Hurry in that direction,"' said Daniel to the panic-stricken
people in the chapel, " the way is stili open," wvhile he ivent
back in spite of their entreaties. He faced the oncoming
Iroquois, wlio, astonished at bis audacity, halted for an ini-
stant, and then poured on himn a shower of arrows, ending
their work by a shot from a musket. He fell at their feet
and they stripped him of bis clothes, dipped their hands in
his blood and flung his Iifeless body into the flaming chapel.
This self-immolation saved hundreds of bis people, who in
the momentary pause made their escape. But nevertheless
the Iroquois tookd'OO prisoners,and setting fire to the village,
which was soon a heap of ashes, they hurried away to their
own country, only to return after the wvretched Hurons had
been led to believe that no further danger wvas to be appre-
hended.

They came back next year on the i 6th of March, a day
most memorable in the annals of the mission. One thou-
sand Iroquois had gathered f rom the various parts of New
York, and crept stealthily up to the mission of St. Ignace,
which wvas under the care of Brébeuf and Lalemant, but
from which both of them were just then absent, being en-
gaged at the adjoinîng post of St. Louis. St. Ignace wvas
giv'en over to the flames, most of the inhabitants %vere
massacred, and some fugitives hurried with the news of the
tgedy to St. Louis. But the Iroquois wvere close behind

them. The priests were seized, and carried in triumph to
St. Ignace. The horrors of their martyrdom t-ave been too
often described to caîl for repetition hiere. W~hen the tragedy
wvas over, the bodies of the martyrs ivere carried to St.
Mary's, wvhere the Superior, Father Ragueneau, interred
themn with the reverence whichi their hieroism and sanctity
demanded. The remains of Father Daniel, wvho had died
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the year before, were neyer recovered. They had mingled
ivith the asiies of his humble chapel.

Necessarily, during ail this terrible time, St. Mary's wvas
trembling for its existence. Though it was fortified, it could
flot hope ta withstand the ever increasing power of the Iro-
quois, who were 110w coming nearer and nearer. Another
dificulty prescnted itself. The number of fugitive Hurons
who sought shelter there made the question of their susten-
ance one of startling importance. Would they bave ta aban-
don this last defense?

In the beginning of June, 1649, two mionths after the death
of Brébeuf and Lalemant, twelve H£-uron chiefs came ta beg
Father Ragueneau ta transport the mission ta St. Joseph's
Island out in the Bay. The Fathers wvould have preferred
Manitoulin, which is far up on Lake Huron, the same place
which is now occupied by the successors, of these mission-
aries. It seemed safer and more desirable, but vielding ta
the --ersuasion of the sacherns, it was determined ta emigrate
ta St. Joseph's; and sa on the l4th of June, putting aIl their
live stock and provisions and effects upon rafts and boats,
they roved away f rom St. Mary's, after setting fire ta the
beloved mission which had cost sa, much sacrifice and labor
during the ten years of its existenc., but wvhich one hour re-
duced ta asixes. The ruins are yet ta, be seen.

Arrivîng at St. Josephi's, Frenchmen and Indians alike set
ta, work ta dig ditches, fix the stockades and build a fort,
which they made mostly of stone. It was 123 feet long and
60 wvide, ivith twa bastions at the sauthern end. " It wvas
easy ta defend," says Ragueneau. " and we did not dread fire
or escalade or sapping and mining. We alsa fortified the
Huron village next ta aur dwelling. We threw up redoubts
at ail the approaches." 0-n the southeast shore of the island
you can stili trace the lines of the oid fortifications, the site
of the chapel and the residence of the missianaries. Father
Martin, who, visited the place in 1845, published a description
of it and added it ta Bressani's Relation.
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"There are no remnants of the village," writes Father
Martin, " but tlhe ruins of tli-- fort have survived ail the dis-
asters. It is square, wvithi bas~tions at thue angles. Originally,
the walls were five inetres higli, and at somne places there are
twvo metres lef t. he work is perfect in its regularity, and
remarkable in its proportions and correctness of alignment.
In the centre is a cistern in masonry 3 metres square and 2
deep. In the middle of the east curtain is an abutting wvaI1
whuich must have been protected by constructions in wvood.
Doubtless the northwest bastion wvas part of it.

" Some years ago there were found in the midst of the
ruins a number of wampum, beits, sonie white, some violet;
and also remnants of copper utensils and human boues. The
most interesting of ail wvas the mould for nuaking aitar
breads. It wvas of iron, and, being so, heavy, 'vas (loubtless
flot put on the backs of the Hurons whien they fled to Quehec.
It was nearly like wvhat we use nowvadays. The stamps on it
were in a perfea state of preservation. They adhered to
each otiier, but the rust on the outside had prevented ail ac-
tion of air or water. An Englishinian paid a good price for
it, and îuot knowving its purpose, sent it to a nuuseuni ini Lon-
don. There wvere also dug up some pieces of coarse pottery
and pipes, wvhich lhave the mient of Ietting us know wluat was
the nature of Huron irndustry. We ourselves found some
calumets iii the Indian graves."

XVork w~as carried on wvith such vigor in thuis iuew place
that whien winter set iii thiey wvere secure f rom attack; and on
Marcli 13, 16.50, Ragueneau was able to write to Rome:
" Neyer have wve gathered, such fruits of our labors; neyer
bas the Faith struck suclu deep roots in the liearts of the
Indians; nleyer lias the Christian naine been so glorlous as
in the niidst of the ruins of thuis unhappy nation. Last year
wve baptized 3,000 Indians."

But the sky wvas already growing black. Hardly was the
fort completed wluen Indian ruîuners brought the news of tivo
more disasters down to, the south of theni among the To-
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bacco Indians, whiere Fatiiers Garnier and Chabanel had been
stationed. The Iroquois liad appeared, but confident of their
strength, the Petuns, or Tobaccos, had gone out to, neet
them. Their excessive confidence was their ruin, for the
ivily Iroquois, taking a roundabout course, slipped by themi
and, falling upon the undefended town, massacred ail its
inhabitants. Wheri they arrived, Garnier was teaching cate-
chism in his cabin. He might have escaped, but that thought
neyer came to bis mind. On the contrary, hie hastened from
hut to hut to, baptize the children and absolve the dying.
While hie was hurrying on ivith bis work two musket bails
stretched hlm in his gore; but in spite of that, while bleeding
to death, lie struggled to, his knees to crawl over to a dying
Huron who was asking for absolution. The Iroquois saw
him and a tomahawk clove bis skull. After they had satis-
fied their fury they withidrewv. Then the braves who had
gone out to meet the foe came back, and saiv with horror the
ruins of tlheir cabins and the mangled bodies of their wvives
and1 children. Ail day long they sat on the ground, motion-
less statues of bronze, their heads bent, their eyes fixed on
the earth. Not a cry, not a tear betrayed the agony of their
hearts.

A few days before this massacre Father Chabanel had been
called back to the headquarters at St. Joseph's Island. Sev-
eral Hurons went wvith hlm. While they were halting in a
forest in the dead of night, and whien bis companions wert
aIl buried in sleep, Chiabanel hieard the noise of approaching
feet. It wvas the Iroquois returning from the massacre. He
awakened his Hurons, but they ail led in terror, Ieaving him
alone Nvith an apostate Christian. He wvas neyer seen again,
and the renegade afterward confessed that lie had murdered
him. His death and that of Garnier ends the iist of the
lieroes wvho died for the faiith in Canada. No doubt when
the intelligence of the tragedy wvas brought, it dispelled the
brighit hiope that Ragueneau wvas chierishing for the Church
of the Hurons.
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The Hurons outnumbered the Iroquois and could easily
have beaten back their foes, but tbey had lost heart. Tep'
thousand of themn had already perished; other thousands
were absorbed by neiglîboring tribes, and multitudes in a
starving condition came to the missionaries for food. Sooi'
a pestilence reaped a harest of death among them. The
famine was so great that even the dead 'vere disinterred and
eaten; and, îvorst of ail, when spring set ini, the Iroquois
reappeared. he unhappy Hurons ivere vanisbirig f rom the
earth. At last everything had to be abandoned> and, yield-
ing to the entreaties of the Indians, Ragueneau turned his
face to Quebec and led the wretched remnants of the once
great tribe down to the city on the St. Lawrence, which had
scarcely enougli to sustain its own inhabitants. Three or
four hundred naked and famishing Hurons, men, women
and children, presented themselves at the city gates. There
was consternation among the inhabitants, but the colony was
Catbolic, and in that supreme test of its charity it dîd not
fail to give a splendid exampie of self-sacrifice in saving these
wretched outcasts. The Fathers and nuns begged every-
where for food and clothing during the long winter, until
spring melted tbe snows, and then the poor unfortunates
were gathered under the care of Fatiier Chaumonot on the
Isle d'Orleans.

After bis return to Quebec Ragueneau became tbe director
of a nun of the Hôtel Dieu, w~hose life lias just been written
by the Jesuit Faliier Hudon, of Montreal. She was called
Mother Catherine of St. Augustin, and came to Canada at
the age of twenty-three or four. Rer recent biographer pre-
sents ber to bis readers as a mystie of quite an extraordinary
kind, to whose sufferings and prayers Canada owed its pres-
ervation at a time wvben the fortunes of the colony wvere
banging in the balance. De Brébeuf, who had just been
kilied, frequentlv appeared to Mother Catherine, and di-
rected lier in the practices of the supernatural life. Asso,-
ciated with Ragueneau as confessor and spiritual guide wvas
Bisbop Lavai. The testimony of these twvo great men is a
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sufficient guarantee that Mother Catherine was not a victimi
of delusions.

It was to be expected that a man of sucli prominence as
Ragueneau wvould immediately attract attention on his ar-
rivai at Quebec. So it happened, but only to his misfortune.

From the year 1647, the Jesuits liad occupied a seat in
the Supreme Council of the colony, an hionor which had been
accepted after considerable hesitation. Father Le Mercicr
wvas the first to hold that place, and when lie wvent to France,
Ragueneau, whom hie had appointed Vice Rector of Quebec,
naturally succeeded him. But as the duties of bis office
brouglit him into frequent coniact with the Governor, De
Lauson, a strong personal friendship developed between the
twvo men, with the unfortunat. res;ult, howvever, tliat what-
ever the Governor did wvas ascribed to Ragueneau, so that a
good deal of discontent and jealousy was engendered, es-
pecially among those wlho had to be severely deait wvit1i. The
Jesuits themiselves objected, and forwarded tlieir complaints
to the Father General, wlio fortlnvith ordered the Provincial
to renmove Ragueneau to another field of labor, and lience, in
October, 1656, the Superior of Quebec wvrote to Rome that,
" in obedience to orders, lie lîad transferred Father Rague-
neau to Thiree Rivers, notwithistanding the strong protest of
the Governor." The letter of Fadher de Quen to thie General,
dated October, 16-56, says: " Fathier Ragueneau is a maxi
of great candor and of rernarkable v'irtile, but more im-
mersed in secular iffairs than beconies our Society, and is a
cause of many complaints and much iii will in our regard.
Ail this will stop if lie cuts loose froni this business and is
sent into tlue inost remote m;issioi.«" There Raguteneau wvas
laboring wvhen a second cornmand sent inii to the Onondaga
mission.

It wvas a fine test of virtue, but hie wvas found equL! to it;
for thougli no one lias written so nîuchi about the Canadian
mission-lie is in fact tlue author of thie greater number of
the P,?elations-not a word appears in bis volumîinous publi-
cations and corespondence, wlîiclî shows thiat lie resented iii
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the least what maight seemi unnecessarily harsh treatment for
one who had scarceiy yet recovered from the sufferings
which lie had undergone amolîg the savages of Lake Huron.
Not only did lie obey, but hie undertook the newv work with
enthusiasm. We hiave seen how lie Iabored at Onondag-a.
His submission is ail the more admirable as we find a
letter, written by him in 1658 to, the General who had
asked for information, that lie thouglit " Father de Quen,
thie Superior, was naturally weak and iacking in prudence;
and that bettcr natural parts would be desirable in one occu-
pying his position." Ragueneau's obedience wvas along su-
pernaturai uines. It is worthy of note that Father Poncet,
who wvas one of tiiose to object to Father Raguer'!au's pol-
itics, ivas himseif removed f rom his office for analogous rea-
sons somne time later.

Whien Ragueneau returned to Quebec 'vith the wreck of
the Onondaga mission lie, a second time, became an un-
wiliing source of disconifort to his superiors. He was again
niarked out for honors by the civil authorities, and wve find
in the State Papers of the Great Condé a letter from M. du
Bois d'Avajour dated Quebec, October 13, 1661, which in-
forms His Higliness that lie liad put " at the head of the
Council for the service of the King and the good of the
country the Reverend Father Ragnaust, wvho has the honor
to lie known to, Your Higliness."

Thlese dignities whichi were again thrust upon hlm without
any fault of his were stili displeasing to his superiors; for
wve find that wvhen Bishiop Lavai, who wvas his devoted f riend,
returned to France iii 1662, iii the interests of the colony,
Father Ragueneau was Ilis comipanion. America neyer saw
him again. Ail the rest of his life hie remnained in France
acting as Procurator of the Missions, which lie had served
so wveI1. He died in Paris September 3, 1680. Besides the
four volumes of the Relations wvhich hie edited, lie has Ieft
also the Life of Mother Catlbci ie of St. Augustin. His
missionary career in New~ York wvas brief, but hie occupies a
splendid place in its list of lieroes.
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R E NE MENARD'S Amiericaiî missioiiary career begriisin a wvild storm which raged in the very hiarbor f r'om
whichi lie wvas to set sail froni the other side of the Atlantic.
H-e describes it ail in a longa letter wvhicli may be found iiu the
ýzigteentli volume of the Relationis. Iliat and the romiantic
scexies on board the Espérance as it sailed away subsequently
over the traniquil ocean, lie niarrates wvith the nîost exquisite
taste. The letter does flot iuideed purport to be his, as the
Superior emibodies it lui the animal report, sayiing: " Fathier
René AMdndrt hiaviuig arrived at Kcbec, related to us soieC
adveuitures of the Fleet this year. which seem to nie very
,worthy to compose this chapter" but neverthieless it is very
likelv a transcript of M'ýéuard'sý ownl accounit given in w'riting
to Fathier Le Jeune. As lie hiad been a studeiit at Paris, La
Flechie, Bourges, auid Roueii, and an iustrcutor ait Orleanis
and M.%oulinis froni 1 629 to 1639) in the palniy days of the
Frenich Jesuit Collcges, lie w'as quite capable of giviug it the
deliciate literary touchi it possesses.

"Our shiips," lie says, " set out fromn their anchorage ou
the 42Gth of Marci, 1640. -Madame the Duchesse d'Aiguil-
Ioni lavmgic iincreased the euidowmient of lier H-ospital lii New
France, and desiriiig, coiisequentlv, t0at two nulis of the
Hlouse of MNcrcv establislied -at Dieppe should cou-.ilid grive
hel1ý) to, their laood sisters. Miýonseigneur the Archibishop of
Rouen cranted thieiîî their disuîissal witli a love and affec-
tion proportionmate to Ii- desire for the inicrease of the glory
of our Lord ln the conversion of the poor sa-ývagies." he
dignified courtesy lu the referceuces to, "Mioniseignieur " aîîd
"M) adame La Duchesse " ;s ol)servecl tlîroughîout the letter,
anld is characteristic of the court]' gentlemene tliat iîîost of
those first niiissinn-aries wcre. ' rtîr(le S1aiiite Màarie -ald
Sister (le Salnt Nihls"lie continiues, " bothi profcssed
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lufls of this monastery, were chosen, wvith a very keen ap-
preciation of their good fortune and with regrets for the
mnany others who were .sighing for this cross whicht they
regarded as a paradise. There were two other nuns also,
Mother Anne de Sainte Claire and Mothier Marguerite de
Saint Athanase, who embarked on the vessel called the ' Es-
pérance'" under the comimand of Monsieur de Courpon, a
very honest gentleman who favored these good souls to the
utmost. I do not know wvhether the demons foresawv some
great blessing from this passage, but it seems as if they de-
sired to enguif us from the time wve left the roadstead. They
raised up the whole ocean, unchiained the winds, and excited
such horrible and continuous tempests that they almost made
us perisli in sighit of Dieppe. WVe were in the midst of these
dangers f rom the twenty-sixth of March until the twventyý-
eighth of April, beaten by ramn and snowv, and as jicar to
deat h. as wve wecre to the coasis of France. A ship of Saint
Valéry wvhich was in the liarbor with us, detaching itself
from its anchors, went to pieces before our eyes, everything
that w~as wvitin being carried aivay. The men were en-
gulfed iu the wvaves, and of twventy or thereabout who were
in this ship, only three were saved. The death that reaped
tiiese bodies seemied at every moment waiting to devour us.
I heard miany people cursing the day aiîd the hour w~lien the
thiough,,t entered into tlieir miinds to go upon the sea and to
entrust their lives to the niercy of a cable. Virtitc animiales
a hcart poz&('crf il v. Thcse good Sistcrs, -c'ho ai other tînies
a'ouId have tre>nibled in a boat tipon thse Seiie. Ynocked at
death and its approaes. This tempest hiaving passed, au-
other arose as furious as the first. As they saw it arisiing in
the sky our sailors cast the second anchor, which saved our
lives. for the cable of the first, whiich until thien hiad secured
us, broke iu a moment and our shiip would hiave been hope-
lessly lost if the second anchor hiae not held us fast. If wve
avoided( one <langer we fell into another. A wvave dashied
our Vice AdmiraI towards us with such violence thiat the
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imost steadfast thoughit we were lost. Neyer have I con-
fronted death SQ near. If this ship hiad advanced twventy
paces we should have been dashed to, pieces, and the ocean
wouid have swvallowved us in its waves. . . . I do flot
know that for a hundred years vessels hiave been so long
anchored or assailed by such contrary winds. Yet the fury
of the tempest, whiie chaining us near the port, defended us
against hostile frigates equipped for wvar wvhich wvere await-
ing us outside, so, tliat if we had weighed anchor one day
before our departure, wve should infallibly have fallen into
the hands of the enemy. Madame the Duchesse d'Aiguillon,
having been advised of this ambuscade, so, arranged that
Monseigneur the Cardinal de Richelieu ordered the ships of
Havre to act as our convoy. As we wvere about to go and
join thenm we encountered five Dunkirk frigates. Imme-
diately our nien grasp their wveapons. camion are thrust out
of the p)ortho1es-ev'ery onie is ready for the combat. Mon-
sieur de Courpon, oui- Admirai, advances. But these frig-
ates, being hampered by two Dutch ships that hiad left us
the previous nliglit and liad been captured a littie wvhile be-
fore we appeared, turned awvay froni us, seeing froni our ap-
pearance that we Nvere ready to dispute the v'ictory with
them stubbornly. W\e reachied Havre directiy afterwards,
wvhere wve found fifty ships at anchior, awaiting us. I did not
think I was on the sea. seeing rnyself encompassed by so
mnuch wood. . . . As we floated along iii this security
the ships of the King siglited eighlt hostile friga tes, to wvhich
they gave chase. But they escaped, owing to a favorable
wind. he royal escort, seeing us out of the channel and out
of danger, lef - us. Thus the tempests, ready ito destroy us
iu the port, protected us against our eemies."

The voyage across wvas as tranquil as its beginning wvas
boisterous. Great piety reigned among the crew. '<But the
devotion %vas niost profound and most conspicuous on the
day of the Blesscd Sacrament. A magnificent altar was pi-e-
pared lu thec cabin of our Adiri: 1 the crew erected another
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at the prowv of the ship, and Our Lord, desirous to, be adored
upon this unstable element, gave us a calm so peaceful that
we could imagrine ourselves floating upon a pond. We
forrned a really solernn procession. Everyone took part in
it, and their piety and devotion caused themn to march in
excellent order around the deck. Our brother Dominique
Scot, wearing a surplice, bore the cross; on eithier side of him
ivere two children, each bearing a lighted torchi; the nuns fol-
lowed with their wvhite wvax tapers, in angelic modesty; after
the priest who carried tlue Blessed Sacrarnent walked the
Admirai of the fleet, and then the wvhoIe crew. The can-
nons made the air and the wvaves resound with thunder, and
the Angels took pleasure in hiearing the praises that our
hearts and lips gave to their Prince and to our Sovereign
King."

They reached Tadoussac on the last of june, and finally
Cion Sunday niorning cast anchor opposite Kebec. Monsieur
our Governor went dowvn to the wvharf wvith our Reverend
Fathier Superior to receive our Fathers and to escort thlese
truly generous SisterF to their house. They upon Ieaving the
silip fell upon their knees and kissed the gyround so, long de-
sired and sang the Lautdate Doininiom omnnes gcecs; and
Madame de la Peltrie, accompanie(l hy lier littie serninarists.
neatly dressed, embraced these good niuns,"1 etc.

Lt is rather a surprise to be told tluat CC they left the s'hip
iii better health than when thev haci entered it. Poverty and
discomfort ini bouses tliat are buiilt uiponl lard seemn palaces
and riches to those who, corne forth fronu a house of
w'ood floating at the wvill of the wvinds and waves."
Thus did Fatlier Ménard make bis entrance into the New
World.

During the nex-t vear lie sttudied Algonlquin. anld bis naine
appears on the baptismal register at Siflerm alonzside of
Massé's, Pijart's. and others equally famous. Airong tlie
sponsors are such dignitaries as Motngvhimself, Le
Cardeur de Repentigny, Achille de Lisle, 'Madame (le la
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Peltrie and hier mnaid Carola. René Goupil is also there as
godfather.

Ménard then started with Father Ragueneau for the
Huron country. On the way the Indians informned them of
danger ahead, and it was deemed prudent to return to Three
Rivers. M1essengers; meantin-e wvere sent to Quebec to ask
for an escort, but the Algonquins refused to go. At last a
H-uron arrived and told themi that the road was open, and so
they departed, " witlîout any other discomfort than the great
fatigues of a most frighitful road."' As a matter of fact there
were five hundred Iroquois on the warpath, and Father Bré-
beuf, coming down the St. Lawrence, liad narrowly escaped
them.

In Huronia hie was associated with the heroic Raymbault,
who had been Jogues' conîpanion in thue journey over Lake
Huron to meet the throngs; of Indians awvaiting them at
Sault Ste. 'Marie. It wvas after lie and Jogues liad retumned
to Georgian Bay that Raymbault " inimediately re-em-
barked in another canoe to seek tlue Nippissiriens in their
winter quarters and to continue ilistructing thieni." His
companion w'as Ménard.

Lake Nippissing lies east of Georgian Bay. You enter it
by the Rivière des Français, but it is very far fronu the
River \Vye, w'here the mission headquarters liad been estab-
Iished. The travellers neyer reached their destination. " The
lake was so agritated, thue wînds so contrary, anid the stornus
so great, that the canme was compelled to put back to, wlhere
it hiad started, and the ice, which formed imniediately after-
wards, rendered the voyage impossible. But, w'orse thain
that, Raynmbault fell seriously il], amnd Fathier jogues had to
carry him down to Quebec, a thousand miles awav. Tiiere
Raynmbault (lied. But Jogues neyer returned to the Huron
country. He w~as caughit by the Iroquois, and began his
martyrdom at Ossernenon. 'Ménard. however, did not aban-
don the Nippissirien project for whichi Raymbault had sacri-
tlced bis life. MNe read in the Relation.ç that '« at the end of
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April, Fatiiers Claude Pijart and René Ménard leave us to
return to the Nippissiriens in their own country and to con-
tinue instructing then-, for thiat nation stems of ail these
wandering peoples the least averse to the faith."

In the Journal des Jesutites for 16.50-1651 we find this
simple entry: " June 4. 1 appointed Father Menart to, be
Superior at Tlîree Rivers. Onmnia. peculia Huronum et Al-
gonquinoruzi sifblata "; which means it w*vas ail over with
the Hurons and Algornquins. The heroic work of those
niany years hiad corne to naught. Many of the missionaries
were K-illed, and Father Ménard, who had lived and *worked
withi thein ail, wvas now dowvn at the Fort of Three Riv'ers,
probably disappointed that lie liad not been chosen for mar-
tyrdorn. But we fiud also, iu the saie journal the month
after: " July 2d. A baud of eighty Iroquois appeared at
Thiree Rivers, at first to the numnber of eighit, wvho, issuing
froni the wood, rushied upon two cauoes wvhich were ap-
proaching the ]and opposite; but our men, having abandoned,
thieir canoes and taken to the slîallop, there appeared a
greater number of Iroquois, whio dischiarged forty or fifty
shiots upon the shaiiop." Ménard wvas still iu the rnidst of
wvar. Finally, on the 3d of August, this; entry appears:
" Father Ménard. baptized the two Iroquois, Pierre and Fran-
çois, w~ho wvere burned the îiext day." Tliey hiad been cap-
tured iu the foray w'hich they liad persisted iu making at the
very palisades of the fort. Poor F-atlier M.\,énard could flot
prevent thieir execution, but lie sent thieni to heaven.

Thien camie the cal] for missionaries to go into the very
heart of the Iroquois country. 0f course, Father Ménard
was sent; for lie wvas knowvn -as " the miost spiritual of ail the
inissionaries," and as tlhe Relations informi us, " lie seemed
to pine away wlhen not e iag(ll sorte perilous enterprise
for the salvation of souls.'" H-e was cliosen to be one of the
aposties lu the expedition thiat sailed froiin Qulebec, May 17,
1656. X\Te do flot know whether lie was onîe cif those w'ho
left tliat city and barely csca-ýped being murdered by 300 Ira-
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quois wvho were waiting in ambush at the very spot whiere
the party had proposed, the first morning after ieaving
Quebec, to land and celebrate Mass. Fortunately this they
did flot do, nierely because the pilot forgot ail about it. He
thus unconsciously averted the massacre. Possibly Ménard
joined the party at Three Rivers. At ail events he wvas in
one of the canoes that saiied over Lake Ganentaa on the
llth of July with cannon booming and men cheering and
banners waving, to take possession of the new region for
Christ.

The month after his arrivai hie and Chaumonot went off
to the Cayugas, where after a whiie hie wvas ieft alone, flot
even knowving, the language. Nevertheless, he had every
reason to expect the triumphi of the Gospel. His going
there was brought about by a sort of an Indian Constantine.

When Le Moyne first addressed the Onondagas, a Cayuga
chief wvas in the throng of listeners. He demanded bap-
tism. 1-e wvas going to figlit the Eries. Le Moyne, of
course, refused. "Are you the master of li fe and death? "
asked the Indian. "Can you prevent the arrows of the Eries
from piercing my heart? Unless thou baptize nie 1 shall be
without courage. Baptize mie, and I wiil obey thee and give
my wvord to live and die a Christian." Le Moyne instructed
and baptized him and the chief set out for battIe. He met
the fée and his braves were inspired by his fervor. When
they sawv theniselves surrouiided by the Eries, four tinies
their number, they inv'oked the God of the Christians and
wvon the day. Many kept thieir promise, but many forgot it.

By these warrior-Christians M.Nénard wvas led to Cayuga,
but lie received the reverse of a wvelcome froni the rest of the
tribe. Even the children attacked him, and tili his dying
day bis scarred face showed liow cruelly and how~ freely they
hiad used their knives. "Xithouit trembling "' sayvs the Re-
lation of 1662-04, " lie sawv the Iroquois fali upon him to cut
his throat wlien hie 'vas laboring for their conversion. Others
at the sanie place raised their hiatchets against him to, split
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his head, but lie was flot frightened. The children hooted
at him an-d ran after him as after a madman. But littie by
littie lais patience triumplied. The purity of the Huron cap,-
tive wvomen, wvhom hie taught, amazed the Cayuga squaws,
ai-d soon his littie chapel began to, be frequented. Cli idren
wvere baptized, as we. --many women. The men held back.
0f them lie gained only a fewv; the first an old nman on his
death-bed, and the second a once famous chief \Vho had tried
to prevent the burning of Brébeuf yeatrs before in the Huron
couxîtry. ai-d wvho now, haif caten by a cancer, received the
gift of faitlî. Ilis influience wvas often valuable iii saving
'Ménard f rom death,, especially in the tegyinningr, but after
two montlhs 'Ménard wvas a favorite, and wvhen called awvay
deputations were sent to entreat him to return. He did so,
and wvent afterwards to the Oneidas, wvIo wvere stili harder
to deal with than the Cayugas. Whien the crash came twvo
years later he and the other mnissionaries disappeared iii the
middle of the niglit f rom Onondaga. His going, lie said,
,%vas like tearing ont 1-is hieart.

In the cataloguie of 1659 we find under the lieadîngo
"Three Rivers; tlîree illustrious names: Ménard, Fremin

and Le Moyne. In tlîat year Bishop Lavai wvrote to Pope
Alexander VII. "Thuis summer a priest of the Society of
Jesus Ieft for -a mission five hundred leagues fromn Quebec.
The country is inhabited hy numberless nations who have
neyer lieard speak of the Catlîolic fa-ithtl. Seven Frenchnien
go wvith bimn; thev to trap beavers. lie to gain souIs. He Nviii
have mutchi to -ifker ai-d evervthingy to fear fromn the winter,
f rom hunger, f rom sickncss. fromi the savage s. Buit the
love of Jesus; Christ andi zea-,l for soulls triiuniphis over everv-
thiaîig."'

That priest w,-as Renîé MI\éiarçl, Superior of thie Resiclce
of Tliree Rivers. " On bis wvay back from «Montreal to
Qtieh.ec,** savs Rochemonteix. "Hie bishop liafi met a flotilla
of sixtv canoes -%ith 300 Ottawas going tup the stream. after
leaving(l tlieir peltries at Three Rivers. In the inidst of the
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Indians lie perceives Father Ménard, and asks him whither
hie is going. " To Lake Superior, or perliaps beyond; wher-
ever the glory of God may cali." The bishop wvas startled.
Ménard wvas aiready fifty-five years of age, his health shat-
tered by labors, fatigue and excessive penance, and lie was
bent like an old man.

The missionary understood the anxious look of the bishop.
"What should I do, Monseigneur?" lie asked. " Father,"

was the answer, " there is every reason for you to remnain,
but God, who, is stronger tlîan ail, xvants you tliere." The
words were consoling, and later on in the Far W'est Ménard
wvrote in his journal: " How often I have recalled them,
amidst the roar of the rapids and the solitude of the track-
less forests.- The miemory of that meeting on the St. Law-

îe~epronîpted the bishop's letter to the Pope. Douglas in
his " Old Quebec " fancies that Ménard's question to the
bishiol in(licated a f.ar about going. but Douglzis, niot being
a Catholic, could not appreciate the inmport of the words of
either the bisbop or the missionary.

Kneeling for the blessing of the hioly l)relate, MAénard set
out wvith his savages, trusting to God. He had no baggage,
n0 presents for the savages, and no provisions. He went
withi his faithful Jolin Guerin, a donné, wvhitliersoever the
Spirit of God nîiglit guide, only convinced that lie would
îrever return. Before lie left Tliree Rivers hie wrote a fare-
well letter to one of his friends: " I write to you probably
for the last timie, and I wvant this last wvord to be the seal of
our friendship until wve nieet in eternity. In three or four
nîontlhs you can put me in your Meniiento for the dead. The
life aniong those people, my age, Pnd nmv poor health " (lie
calis it ina petite comple.rion) " nake it certain. Neverthie-
less, I feit so inîpelled to it. and find so little of the natural
in the cal], thiat I could îîot doubt that if I missed the chance
I should be punished by an eternai remorse. 'Ne wvere a
littie surprised not to, have l)een provided with clothes and
other things, but He whio feeds the hirds andl robes thie lilies
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of the field will have care of His servants, and if it happen
that we die in misery, it will be for us a source of happi-
ness."9

It is worth noting that one of the seven Frenchmen who
went out on this daring expedition was the famous Groseil-
liers, whose history has been told in the life of Father
Poncet.

Three years afterwards thirty-five canoes manned by
Ottawas carne to Montreal. \Vith thern were the seven
Frenchmen wvho, had gone out into the wilds with Father
Ménard, but when they beached their canoes near the fort on
that 26th of july, 1663, Father Ménard was flot with them.
From them some meagre information was gleaned of what
had happened to him, and the account formis one of the most
pathetic narratives in ail the wonderful Relationis. We can
only quote from it here and there.

IlThe poor Father and the seven Frenchmen. his com-
panions, setting out wvith the Ottawvas f rom Three Rivers, on
the 28t1î of August, in the year 1660, reached the Ottawa
country on the l5th of October, Saint Theresa's day, after
enduring unspeakable hardships, iii treatment frorrn the boat-
men and an extreme scantiness of provisions." He tells us
in a letter that reaclhed bis brethiren how they made him pad-
die ail day long, sometimes without even breaking bis fast;
howv lie hiad to drag bis canoe through the shalIowv streams
or carry it oni tle long portages while sinking with wveakness
and fatigue; how anxious lie was neyer to omit saying bis
breviary, w~hich wvas very difficuit, for they started early in
the morning and stopped only at niglit. Once tlîey snatched
the book from bis hands and threwv it into the river, "lbut
by good fortune,"' lie said, IlI hiad another, wvhich 1 took
good care they did flot lay hands on."

IlFinally, overcome by fatigue. his already delicate con-
stitution almiost shattered. hie arrived at his destination; but
' as a man spent with toil can stili go a good distance after
growing wveary' lie had spirit enough to drag hiniself to the
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wretched cabin whlerc lie was to stay. It was owned by an
Indian known as le Brochet (the Pike), a cliief excessively
proud, extremely viclous and troubled wvith four or five
wives. He treated the poor Father very badly, and finally
forced him to leave and mnake hiniseif a biut out of fir
branches. H-eavens! what an abode during the rigors of
winter, wvhich are wvell-nigh unendurable iii those regionis«
The food wvas scarcely better, as tlîey commonly liad for
thieir only dishi onîe paltry lishi to be divided among the four
or five of their party, and this, too, was a charitable offering
made by the savages, sonie one of the Frenchinen wvaiting at
the wvater*s edge for the return of the fishierrnen's canoes, as
poor beggars wait for alis at the church door. A kiu<l of
moss growing on the rocks often served thiem in place of a
meal. They would puit a hiandful of it into thieir kettie,
which w~ould thicken the water ever so, little, forning' a k-ind
of foain or simie. like that of snails, and feedilig their luii-
aginations more than thieir bodies. Fishibones. whicli wvere
carefully saved, also, served to, beguile their hiunger. There
wvas nothing that tiiese p)oor starv'elings did niot turn t soine
account. 'J'le bark of oak. bircli. linden. and that of other
trees, wlhen well cooked and pounided and then put iinto the
water iii which the fishi had been boiled or else miixed %çith
fishi-oil, made tliem some excellent stews. They aie acorus
wiîlî more rehish and greater pleasure thian attend the eabing
of chiestnuts in Europe, yet even of these they did flot hiave
tlieir fill. Thus passed tbc first winter.

«In the sl)riing they fared better. In the second w~inter
tlîev 'ried to, fishi, and lt wvas piteous to, see those poor
Frenichuiienl in a canoe amid rain and snloi. borne iffher and
thithier bv wliirlwitr'ds on those great lakes. They fre-
quently founid their. bands and feet frozen. while occasionauly
they wvcre overtak-cni hy snow so thliclk thiat the one stecring
the canoe could flot se lus Companion in the bow. But
whiie destitute of lxx1ilv refreshmiient thev wcre coinforted
by heavelv fav ors. As long as the F'ather wvas alive, thev
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hiad l-oly Mass every day and coniessed and rcceived H-oly
Communion about once a week. While the Fatiier ivas
ivintering thiere, lie began a church aniong those barbarians
-very small but very I)recious, since it cost him muchi exer-
tion and nîany tears.e'" "The churchi " was only two old men
and some wvomien. One of thec wonmen wlhonî lie baptized
wvas *6a wonderful examiple of putrity amiio.ig a peop)le wliolly
given over to leclhery."

Gloomy and discouragring as it wvas. lie liad no tbouglit of
abandoning bis post. *' 1 %ould hiave to do myseif vio-
lence," lie w~rote, "'to corne (lown f rom the cross wvhichi God
bas prepared for nie iu this extremity of the world inii y old
days. 1 know niot the nature of the nails which fasteiàn me
to this adorable wood, but the miere thouglît thiat anvone
slîould corne to take mie (lown niakes me slîudder. and I
often start UI) frorn my slumbers irnagining thiat there is 11o
Ottawa land for nie, and thiat rny sins wvill send ne backî to
the spot f rom whichi the niercy of my God hiad by so signal
a fav'or drawn nie."

Thîis place wvas, as Ibis letter informis uls. 100 leagies west
of Sauit Ste. MNarie; in ail probability at Keweenaw.

At last. seeiingl that the brutality ai polyg-atnîy, of thiese
people preclu(led ail hiope of their conversionl, lie proposed,
as we sec in a letter lie wrote in July. 1U.to cv.-ugý,elize the
Dacotahs. zc'ha liÛ cd 300 Icaguesc. furtiu'r on. But lie clianged
bis plans. for lie hecard thant tiiere wvere somne unfortunate
Huron Chiristialis iu those parts who Ilad fled tlîitlîcr from
the pursuilig I roquois. Shîea locates ilhern on or near flue
Noquet Isla i(l5. in the vicinitv of the ilîoith of Green B-ay.

Before setting out. blowever. lie asked fln-c of blis Frencli
compauîions to go to find thcnî and give thcem presents so as
to prepare the way. l'le scouts accepted the perilous task.
but they fournid oul a Nvretclied reniflant of the tribe. It
iras ini ils <Ica1th agrity. Eilterin- the cahins. thev found
nothinig b>ut sick peilple. alnirist like skeletons. and lu sncbh a
stzate of 1qanesa to lie 1111alle to% nuove or stand.
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Unable to do aniytliiing for tliem, the niessengers retumned,
suffcriiîg nîuci nmore on thieir return journey than on their
way thither. Had they flot been young men they wvou1d
certainly have perishied. Tlîey told Ménard that it wvas mad-
ness for Ihlm to attempt the journey; they explained to hlm
the difficulties of the road; the great number of rapids, the
cataracts; the long and perilous portages; the precipices to
be passed, t*ýi' rocks over wihici hie would have to climb and
the arid tracts where there wvas nothing to support life.
"'God cails nie." lie answvered. " If 1 die it wvill be like St.
Francis Xavier. ' Farewell,' lie said to thieni, 'and it is the
final farewell that I bid vou iii this world, since vou wvill not
see me again.' "

IHe started on the l3th of jurie, after nine monthis' stay
ivithi the Ottawas. Some Hurons went with hlm, but de-
serted im near a lake. Tlhere he wvaited two wveeks for
themi-Shea says " a nionth "-and lie then struggrled on-
ward. "On the lOth of August, wvhile foIlowving his com-
panion, 1,e wvent astray, inistaking some woods or rocks for
othiers wlîch liad been indicated. His compani(n searched
and called and dischiarged his musket, but in vain. He wvas
neyer seen again. Some tinie afterwvard a savage fourni the

Fathe's ba, but wvould not admit hiaving found his body,
fearing lest lie should be accused of killing hlm-an accusa~*
tion perhaps too wvell fotinded, since those barbarians (hid not
scruple to cut a man's throat whieiî they met himi alone in the
woods. He wvas probabiy rnurdered at the first m pid of the
Menominee. Some of thie furnishings of his chapel wvere
afterw-ards discovered in a cabin,, and bis breviary and cas-
sock are said to have lx en used hy thie Sioux iii t1heir solenn
incantations."

So (lied this hioly man; alone ini the 'vildertness, no one
knows wlhere or how. The " Pater Frugi fer" lie %vas
called. the Fathier wvho made each momient bear fruit. He
!îad, as the Relations tell us, '«the consolation of dying in
tile 'nest for new sheep. lhaving traversed five fiindred
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leagues of rapids and precipices in thiat work; beîng the one
of ail the ruissionaries wvho approachied nearest to the China
Sea, goirig as it wvere to meet his dear Apostie of the Ir-dies,
St. Francis Xavier-by a different route indeed, but by a
last journey that wvas alrnost identical wvith that of the Apos-
tie of the Indies, both having died iii solitude and on the
way toward f resh conquests which tlîey purposed to niake
for heaven."

We find in Justin \Vinsor's Narrative and Critical History
of Amcirica (iv. p. 171) a paissage relative to Father Mé-
nard's last journey which is wveIl worthy of being noted.
.Just beyond the Huron Isies and Huron Bay," he says,

"4on the southerîi shore oî L-ake Stiperior, is Keweenawv Bay;
and on the 1 5th of October, Saint Theresa's day, in the cal-
endar of the Chiurch of Rome, the traders and René Mé-
nard w~ith the returning Indians. stopped, and litre passed
the winter. Discouraged by the inidifference of the Indians.
lie resolved to go to the retreat of the Hurons, aniong the
niarshes of whiat is nowv the State of Wisconsin. He set out
on June 1.1p I(6i. but about Augucrtst 7, while Guerin was
rnaking a portage around a rapids, Ménard lost the trail and
there wvas killed or <lied from, exhaustion. Perrot wvrites:
' The Father foIlowved the Ottawas to Lake MNfichigan, and
in their flighit to Loilisiana (Mississippi), as far as the upper
part of Black River.' Now if Perrot's statenient is correct.
Ménardl and biis devote1 conipanicin .çaït the Miçissippfi
twcclz'e Vears before Joliet and hik comzpanion. looked upoit
tIic great riv-,er."

Thus, did MNénard, while iii qtiest of souls. win earthly
glory also. thoughi it carne tw'o centuries after bis p-ainful
and hieroic death. But wvould lie have ever returned from
those distant reglions to tell the story of bis discovery? H-e
did not want to bie taken off bis cross.-
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F HER JAIMES FREMî1N liad the air of a rnilitary
niman; a fierce colonel of dragoons. H-e could swvagger

through anl Indian council; hiector the chiefs, and tlireaten
the tribe with the wrath of the Governor, the arnîy, the
Kingc. etc., tili tliey got to look at lîim as soine mighIty poteli-
tale %%vIo never could be touchied. Anîd yet this fierce eccle-
siastical niustachio wvas the apostie of the babies. During
lis apostolate of thirty-five years lie baptized 10,000 of then,
anud sent thexui to hieaven. He wvas so beloved at La Prairie
that when there wvas question of blis being replaced as Supe-
rior, voung and old wvere in consternation, and niournful
prophecies wvere miade about biis succesor. Rochienionteix is
verv careful to tell us that lie w~as not generously equipped
with thieologica-,l science, but thiat thiere wvas nuo doubt about
luis sanctity, that if lie wvere not an exquisitely cultured
schiolar. lie h:lite saving grace of counnion sense, and pos-

sesel toan cninet dgree the miaster gifts of an apostie:
piety. perseveraince. and courage. Surelv thiat sufficed.
Trealises on sanctifving gra,,ce wvould have availed littie wvith
the WVolf. the Bear. and the Tortoise.

i-e was born in Rheinis. 'Marcli 12. 1628, entered the So-
cietv at Paris iii 1646. and stzirted for Canada ini 1655. In
the followving vear lie wvent wvitlu Dablon and the fifît' Frenich-
zuien to Onoiudaga. and reniaiined there tili the nmission col-
lapse( l i 1658-). To w1hat particular tribe lie 'vas assigned
we dIo not know. but on luis return to Ouebec the Superior
thought it opp)ortune to send hiini to France fo- ]lis tertian-
ship. 1-le pronounced lus !ast voivs whlen lie returned to
Amuerica nii lO ro hiave been on suchi a (langerous mis-
sion prior to b&is prof'ession is a tribute to the soliditv of lus
virtue.

Six ye.-rs elapsed fr<'m that lime tili lie muade luis second
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entry into Nev York. He is mentioned :.,s having been,
meantime, wvith the Micmacs at Cape Breton, which is as
far from Quebec, on one side, as Onondaga on the other.
Again lie wvas stationed at La Prairie, wvhich lie was to evan-
ggelize later; and probably he wvas laboring at Cape de la
Madeleine, opposite Three Rivers, wvhen the cali came for
volunteers to re-establîsh the abandoned Iroquois missions
after the peace of 1666, and we find him with Bruyas and
Pierron accepting the worst tribe of the Federation, the Mc-
hawks, and comning down to Gandaouagé, around which
were stili clinging the bloody memories of Jogues, Poncet
and Bressani. Frémin describes it as " the exact spot
where Jogues had been niartyred. It was consequently not
on the other side of the river, six miles away, as some
pretend.

They welcomed its shelter, for the Mohiegans were pur-
suing them. That is the reason, perhaps, wvhy they delayed
twvo days before visiting Tionnontoguien, the capital, fifteen
miles up the river, the place whlich the readers of Jogues*
Life will remember Nvas one of tlie stations wvhere the martyr
wvas tortured in 1642. Its resemblance to Gandaouagé o
Ossernenon is very striking in its strategical advantages, for
in both places you can look far up andl (ow'f the river.
Thougli the scenery at Ossernenon is remarkably l)eautiful.
Tionnontoguen surpasses it. As or, the St. Lawrence at
Quebec. the riv'er seemis to end in the mountains that close
it in far belowv towards the East.

The receptiori at Tionnontoguen was rernarkable for the
enthusiasm which characterîzed it. Two hutndred warriors
met tlue missionaries outside the village. and conducted them
to a place where they were formally wvelcomed by the orator
of the tribe. " The hoary heads," say the Relation, " and
the sachemns proceeded with admirable g <'vity to the en-
trance of tlue palisade, where we were received wvith a dis-
charge of ail the artillerv available, each one firing bis mus-
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kcet froîii biis cabin, and two swivel gun s (bing duty it bath
ends of tlue village.-

The feast of the Holy Cross, Septemiber 14, wvas choseii
by tile i 1ssiona ries as the proper day for prescnting thieir
gints and cxplaining the motive of their coming. They
opened die proceedings with a prayer and the singing of the
Veni Crecalor. wviiclh delighted the savages, but the musical
instruments w1ixclh accomipanied the chant quite captured
thien. Frémin wvas the orator, as lie %vas the only ane who
C01u1i speaz Iroqluois, hiaving learncd it wl'i1le hie labored
inii te Oniond(agla country. teîî years previously. 1-e
purpo)sely assumiied a -'ery imiperious toue, reproaclhed the
Indians bitterly for ia-ving broken the peace, and thireatencd
ail sorts afi things if they did it agyaii. dé But, iii order ta in-
spire t1hern xvitlî greater terror and ta zuake a deeper impres-
sion on ilheir minds, as thiese peaples are greatly influenced
by ext ernal plieiomienia," says the wvriter. dé the Father
cause1 ta be erected iii the middle of the place wvhere the

conilwas beiug held a p)ole of fortv. or fifty feet ini lengcth.,
fronm the top af wvhich hungio a porcelain liecklace. He de-
clared that lu like nnier shauld I)e hianged the first of the
Iroquois wvho shiould kili a Frecnan or any anc of the
allies."-

dIt is incredible.*' lie continues, dé haw this present. sus-
pended in the air, astounded tliemi ail. Thiey reniained for
a logtime with their hceads down. not darin« ta look at it
or talk about it. until the inast praninexit and cloquent of
their aratars. having recovered his spirits, arase and per-
fc-rnied ail the apisil tricks imaginable arouid, the pale ta
shiow his astonishinient. It is inmpossible ta (lescribe ail the
gesýticuilations mIade by' this oId fellow, wha wvas marc than
ith e ars ai age. \\'at looks of surprise lie prctended at

-tesgtof it siflie did not know its mcaningl! What
exclamations upon finding out its secret! Howv lie seized
limiself by the thraat with batlihi is auds in a horrible nman-
iier. squcezing il tighlvl ta give a picture, and at tlie samne
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time to inspire a horror of this lkind of death! lu a wvord,
lie employed ail the artifices of the nost excellent orators,
and ended by delivering to us the captives for wvhom w~e hiad
asked, and giving us the choice of a site for a chiapel.'" It
was fine play between the civilized and savage politician.

Tionnontoguen wvas a difficuit place to live iii at any time,
for the Iroquois, at his best, 'vas a brute, but when drunken-
ness was added to his power of evil, the missionaries had
death continually staring them in the face. On the other
hand, a number of Huron captives were found there, who,
in spite of having been left so long without spiritual aid,
had bravely adhered to the faith. In one village of that dis-
trict, forty-five of them were discovered wvho, had the custom
of meeting, ln sonie secluded spot, to rehearse wvhat. thev hiad
heard in their Huron homes, and to repeat %vlat they could
recali of their former religious practices. Some of them
regularly assembied for the rosary, and one of their numiber
kept track of the (Iays of the week, sr) thiat they ighyt ob-
serve Sundays and holidays bv sonie act of devotion. Thcv
were like the Jews weeping- at the waters of Babylon, thoug
the North American savage, strictly speaking. rarely wept,.

On Noembe 10, Gf;S a (cgation of Senecas arrived
at M.,ontreal to ask for priests, and a similar embassy wvas
sent to Father Frémin, whio was then the he.-d of the X;e\,
York Missions. He accepted the offer for limnself. and
started for the Seneca country earlv lu October, 1G36S, arriv-
ing there on AUl Saints' Day. As he wvas a sort of ambassa-
dor lie wvas received Nvith great cerenionv. and a chapel was
imimediately built for hlmii. But a greneral w.ar wais groing on
wvith the Ottawas. Andastes or Sulsquehiannas. and the Mo-
hegans. and so, the Seneca braves wlo were out rnurdering
their eneniies wvere left untouched by the missionaries' zeail.
But thiere wvere multitudes of Chiristi'an Hurons to he looked
after: there were dvingr babies to be b:-ptized; there wert
Christian captives burningy at the stake to be shirived. and
-an epidemic wvas ravaging the towns at thec same tinie. so
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that work 'vas nlot lackiig. Frénîiin's influence grewv apace,
and in spite of the wrath of the medicine men and the un-
concern of the depraved people around hini, the Indian stai-
cisrn began to give way to better dispositions.

In August, lie set out for the home of the Çayugas, who
were in three tow~ns about a mile f rom each other, near Lake
Tiohiero, wvhich is a mile east of the present Cayuga. It
hiappened in the natural course of his wvork, but his de-
parture just at that time lias been inade the subject of
a historie reproacli. Hie is accused of deliberately deserting
Uis fellow countrynien lu distress. In this instance the coun-
trynîcu were no other than thc illustrious La Salle and his
party, w'ho lîad couic ta the Seneca town% for assistance.

La Salle liad beeu a Jesuit scholastic in France and was,
known siniply as Robert Ig;tace Cavelier. It wvas only in
Anierica tliat lie assumied the highi soundiug appellation of
Cavelier de la Salle. lus restless disposition prompted the
Stuperiors te dismiss lîinî. although lie %vas extremely eager
ta devote himnself to the Anicrican missions. As a teacher
in tale colleges lie lad complctely failed, iu spite of his mag-
nificent presence, or perhaps because of it. Coming ta
Ainierica, lie allied himself closely te the Sulpitians, his
brother happening to be ane of tliem. His unfriendliness ta
lus former associates, the Jesuits, showred itself on aIl occa-
sions. is purpose, he said, %-.as te discover the passage ta
China. and possibly it was; for that reason that when the
Sulpitians gave him a large tract of land near the Sault
abo)ve 'Montreal itw~as called in derision La Chine. It is
not truc that lie ever built any fortifications there.

\Vhen in 1667 a deputation af Senecas came ta Ml\ontreal
ta ask for missionaries. they stopped at La Chine and told
La Salle af the Ohio River. which emptied, they said, in the
Souih Sea. La Salle inunediately took lire. sold part of IA
Chine ta the Sulpitians, who had given it ta him for nothing,
and set out for Quebec to ask permission ta organize an ex-
pedition. TIiere he met the Abbé Dollier, who was plan-
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ning the discovery of the Mississippi, and they wvere induced
by the authorities to unite their forces. They set out with
a sniall flotilla of canoes, the Intendant Talon thanlng
God that the Government did nlot have to bear the expense of
the expedition. He had strong doubts about its success.

La Salle gave Dollier the impression that hie knewv ail
about the country and was familiar w~ith the Iroquois Ian-
guages. Both assertions, however, lacked foundation, and
that explains why a short time afterwards La Salle found
himself in the Seneca country lookiug for a guide and an
interpreter.

When- he arrived there, Frémin had already left, to visit
the Cayugas and prepare for the coming synod at Onondaga.
Whether hie knew that La Salle wvas coming or not, it was
fortunate that hie absented himself. He knew the character
of the man who. as Parkmau says, had a great esteem for
priests, except Jesiiits. There might have been some ex-
plosion of anger which would have been uncomfortable, at
least in the presence of the Indians. Charlevoix speaks
very kindly of La Salle, but B. Suite in his " Compte de
Frontenac " describes hini as taciturn, gloomy, at times
brutal, like a man who sees ghosts, repellaut and solitary."
Frémini did well to avoid him if lie knew of his coming.

The Indians, howev'er, received hirm cordially when, as
Parkman relates. " they found themnselves lu the znidst of a
disorderly cluster of large but filthy abodes of bath-, about a
hundred and fifty in number. the largest of which %vas
assigned to their use."' But other thiugs met theilr gaze, and
ive have froin the pen of Galinée, La Salle's chaplain, a pic-
ture of conditions there.

" A youing captive wvas broughit lu to be burned, and I
wanted to, buy hlm. but %%as refused, and I saw the miost
miserable spectacle I ever beheld in my life. The prlsc>ner
%vas tied te a stake and tortured for six liours wvith diabolical
ingenuity. w~hile the crowd danced and yelled with delight,
and the chiefs and eIders sat lu view~ smoking their pipes
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and watching the contortiops of the victini wîth an air of
serene enjoyment. The body was at last ait Up and caten,
and in the evening the whole population occupied themselves
ini scarmng away the angry ghosts by beatrng with sticks
against the bark sides of their lodges."

Such was the scene which met these chance visitors ta
Gandougaré.- They were common occurrences for Father
Frémin. Unfortunately La SalIe's chaplai was unable ta
help the dying wretch, who may have been a Christian
Huron; wvhereas these burnings furnished abundant harvests
for the niissionaries, who often risked their lives in assisting
the victims.

After waiting for a couple of weeks, La Salle had ta de-
part wvithout a guide; but it is unjust ta impute his failure
ta any desire on Frêmin's part ta thwart his work of ex-
ploration.

Whether La Salle returned ta Montreal or not we do flot
know, but there is a Memoir, purporting ta be lis, which
says that lie reached the Ohio, though no date is given, that
he followed its course until hie reached one of its tributaries
coming from, the Northeast, the Miami or the Scioto, and
that finally he stopped within 300 miles of the Mississippi at
the rapids of Louisville in Kentuccy. What hie did until
1673, the year of Marquette's discavery, is not known. In
1670 Perrot met him hunting on the Ottawva, and, according
ta B. SuIte, hewias at Sault Ste. Marie June 14, 1871, when
the French Representative took possession of those coun-
tries. It is only an anonynlous account published in 1678
or 1680, which niales hini go by Lakes Huron and Michigan
ta, the Illinois River, by which route it is claimed hie reached
the Mississippi. La Salle's own Memoir, written in 1677,
neyer even mentions the name Mississippi. Whither, there-
fore, the traveller directed his steps after leaving the Senecas
no anc seenis ta know.

Frémin's visit ta Cayug was of short duration. He ar-
rived there on the lOth, and an the 26th af August he was
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presiding at a general meeting of ail the nxissionaries. They
assmbedat Onondag-a. There were present Bruyas f rom

neida, Pierron from, the Mohawk, de Carheil from
Cayuga, and Garnier f romn the Senecas. They remained
there for a week, praying and planing for the success of
their missions. Even while they were discussing their plans
of spiritual conquest the air was full of threats. Some Ira-
quais had been murdered near Montreal, and the people were

id with excitenient OnIy a word from some furions or
drunken Indian was needed ta have every priest butchered
on the spot. That 26th of August 1669, should be a mem-
arable day in the aimais of New York Ecclesiastical History
as that ai its First Ecclesiastical Synod.

Why did they choose Onondaga for this meeting? Be-
cause it was the capital af the Iroquois Confederacy. [t had
a great council honse, to which the delegates af the Five
Nations came ta discuss the affairs, af State. It had streets
regularly laid out, which far an Indian town, were faily well
kept It was situated on what is now known as Indian Hill,
opposite Pompey, and between the ravines formed by the
west and middle branches of Limestone Creek. " It was
there," according ta Hawley's Cayssga, " that the first
chapel %vas built in the State of New York." At least, it is
probable that Father Le Moyne drove bis stake at that place :
a ceremony equivalent ta the laying ai a corner stane. Wle
do flot know if Frémin saw there the sanie harrors which
de Lamberville was compelled ta witness thirteen ycars
later.

From Onondaga, Frémin returned ta the Senm, to«n of
Gandougaré, which, however, bad been niostly given up ta
the captives from other tribes, among whomn were many
Christian Hurons. Father Garnier was with him, and it
was there they were bath set upon by a drunken savage. Fr6.
min describing it, says that Garnier was in considerable dan-
ger of being killed, but he conceals the fact that he hiniseif
camie off worse than bis campanian ini that encounter, and
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bore the marks of the fight a long tinte afterwards. But,
in spite of this episode, hie went on with his companion to, a
more distant post, and after a speli of sickness, probably the
resuit of his ill-treatment at Gandougaré, returned to his
mission, where bis faithful Hurons by their excellent lives
atoned for the wickedness of the pagans around them. The
innate vice of the savage would supply trouble enough,
but the Dutch and English were deluging the place with fire-
water.

Added to the evil of drink wâs the dream superstition.
What an Indiai. dreamed, hie performed as a religous dutY,
no inatter how bard or horrible. Fortunately, no one just
then dreamed of killing the priest.

However, it %vas flot only the Huron captives who con-
soled him. He made wonderful converts; among the Sen-
ecas themselves, in the short time hie was there, notably a
famous chief, wbo bad been Le Moyne's host twelve years
before. and who spent bis life afterwards in winning con-
verts to the faith. The usual burning of captives went on,
however, satisfying the hate of the Senecas, but giving the
missionary a chance for many a baptisni. One of the vic-
tims, he tells us, was a Susquehanna Indian, who had corne
under the influence of the Maryland Jesuits and was well
instructed in the faith. The poor wretch neyer thought: he
would meet somne of the brethren of bis old spiritual guides
to stand near him at the stake when hie was burning to death
in the wilderness of Newv York.

The dreadful surroundings in whicli the converted In-
dians wvere compelled to live, and the extreme difficulty of
their remaining true to their teaching necessarily prompted
the early missionaries to look around for a remedy. An
atterrnpt had already met withi success in a settlement of the
Abenakis at Sillery, and of the Hurons at Isle d'Orleans,
so Father Raffeix proposed to establish an Iroquois settie-
ment near Montreal. The Jesuits had some land at La
Prairie, and there the first feeble effort was made. Its
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smiall success, however, pronited the desire ta place it on a
solid foundatian, and at the request of the Governor de
Courcelles, Frémin %vas rccalied from New York and Put
in charge of the colany. A glance at bis work there miay
help, us to understand the spiritual capabilities of the New
York Indians. ln fact, that seulement of ]La Prairie, or
Caughnawaga, %vas a piece of New York territory, so ta
say, transported ta the St Lawrence.

Frémin's military instincts immediately faund an oppor-
tunity for their exercise in fighting the liquor traific, an evii
oi which the French were as guiity as the Dutch or English,
but he neyer ceased tili he liad secured a compiete victory.
Father Chauchetière*s Report ta the Superiors tells us:
"4We bave here noa other demnon ta contend against but
liquor and drunkenness, wbich, make a bell of ail the Ira-
quois villages, wvhere life is a continuai suffering. The
French are responsibie for the trouble here, for lu order ta
strip the savages to their very shirts they foilowv themn every-
wvhere to miake theni drunk." " It is admirable," he con-
tinues, " hôw sanie ai aur Christian savages distinguisbi
themseives in repressing tbis evii. Tbey spili the liquor,
they break the bottles witb incredibie courage,, exposing
thenmIsves ta insuits and blows of wvhichi sanie still bear the
mnarkis; but in spite ai ail tbat they do flot lose courage. I
knomw thiroe or four who would endure martyrdoni ta pre-
vent any-thing from being donc ta offcnd God. Thiey are
no longer guided by the French, whom tlîey had hitherto
considered good Clîristians, but wha, they now see plainly,
are not."

Sanie ai the fine aid chiefs. like Kryn, " The Great Mo-
hawkL," and Hot Asiies and a relative ai Kryn, a remaikable
young Indian, who %vas Jike an Aloysius in his piety and
purity, were strang temperance aposties, going around
cverywhere, nat anly at La Prairie, but in their aid bomne in
New York, ta induce titeir lxeopte to stop drinking and be-
corne Christians.
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In spîte of the great occasions of sin which were dclib-
eratély thrust upon the red mne» by the whites, the accoumts
that have corne down to us about the Christanity of Caugh-
nawaga. are littie short of amzn.The succesa of the
undertaing was chiefly due ta Frém He made it a ruie
that no one could be admitted ta the colony who, would not
abstain. from polygarny, successive or simulaeous# and
frai» druknns; and who would not give u p the dream
supertiton. Eveay one had. ta malce a public pmfsso
of faith on these three points. -Chiefs were appointed to
cenforoe the Iaw, and cuiprits were sumnniarily deait with by
ignominiaus and iminediate expulsion. Even transient vis-
itors were conîpelled to submit ta these laws. The restI
was that Dablon did not hesitate to, compare Caughmawaga,
to Paraguay. This satisfactory state of things, endured
long aiter Frêrnin's timie, and we havé an officiai letter of
Bishop St Vahier which says that "the piety I saw there
surpassed anything 1 had imagined, or that had bec» re-
ported ta me." He gives instances of virtue littie less than
hcroic, and adds: "«What 1say is notaid to pcase. It is
au exact account of the actual state of thungs. flic French
are so, channed with what they seS that they often go ta
unite with the Indians i prayer, and to revive thear ow»
dcvoton by the sight: cf the fervor which they wondcr at
mt a people who were savage such a short timie ago.» These
Caughnawagas were known amnong the Indians as « those
who do not drink and whopray to God rightY

Their fervor is not supiigwhen we remmber that
Catherine Tegalcwitha was there, and Anastasia, and Cath-
crine Ganeaktena, ail remnarable for their exalted virtue.
Nor vas piety the exclusivc prerogative of the wanme»
Omitting others who might be mentioned aumg the rmai,
vas flie young Mohwk Aloysius Slcandegorhaloen, a band-
somne youth of twenty, who is dcscribcd by the m-ss-oarie
as"Il boni solely for sanctity." As soon as he arrivcd at la
Prairie, only rcligious miatters interested him; and bis Wn
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teligence of the doctrines of the Faith was such that Fr&-
min. baptized hlmi after two months' instuction, although
two, or three years probation was the usual time for an In-
dian brave. In his case there was nu mistake of judgment.
For the fervent young Indian was ln the chapel every mrn-
ing at 4 odock and heard tw, miasses; he aepetedly came
to adore the Blessed Sarnetdurizug the day at fixed
hors, as if h. were following a raie of a religioüs, com-
munity, making as many as four visits in the course of the
day, the Lia one as late as ni». o'cldc at night. His devo-
tin lu the chapel astounded the French who saw him, and
what tim was not given te, good worlcs outside h. spent in

praylng a" sning hymns in bis, cabin, ln which practice
be indued, màny Indians to juin hlm. His conscienc wus
as delicate as a nuI's, and bis purity like that of an augel,
though b. was constantly exposed to the most frightful
templiotati*ons. leeven dared to go down te, bis old home on
the Mohawk to, preach in the cabins, and especaally to, re-
laim, an old comipanlon from an evil life. lue contracted a

sickness wbile hunting in mid-winter, and died lu the bloom
ofhis youtb. Téotbose whu gatberedaround himhe spoke
of t1e bappiness cf beaven, expressed his hope cf soun en-
joying it, and exborted tbem ail te be faithful te the prat-
tice cf their religion. During his delirium he w»s cort-
stantly repeating the "liait Mary"I and maing acts cf
virtue wbich revued the habit that bad been the practice
cf bis life His only regret was that b. had net the happi.
ness cf dying in the arms cf Father Frêinin, who was asent
at the timt and lue gave minute directions to pay eut cf the
pour effects b. possessed some little debts whi*ch he bad con-
tracte&.

The Fathers made use cf this occasion to change the cas-
tom prevalent among the Indians of bwrying the goods cf
tii. dead or us* theen for suestton urpss.Te
indaced the relatives to give tbem to thi. pour, and in this
instance invested the distributi.oc theen with mur dia»
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usual solemnity. The chiefs assembled and madie grand
speeches about the virtues of the dead; they gave beits to the
people, which they calied the voice of the dead, to engage
them to imîtate the virtues of the deceased; and tben be-
stowed upon the most needy whatever they found in the
cabin. Father Fréniin had returneti by this tinie and pre-
sided at the ceremony.

This Young brave was only one of the niany examples
that made Caughinawaga so beautiful in those days. The
very fervent ones went almost to excess in their practice of
piety. They had, for instance, hecard of the austerities prac-
ticed by the nuns andi religious, andi they determineti to imi-
tate tbem, and secretly began a series of penances such as
scourging theniselves. plunging into icy water, standing
naked in the snowv andi the like, sometimnes wvith fatal resuits,
until the Fathers found it out and regulateti their excess of
fervor. The cases of conscience proposeti to the priests
amazed tbiem, as did the wvonderful appreciation of spiritual
truths 1w these saaehearts. such a short tinie before bru-
talizeti by all sorts of vice. They became gentle and patient
andi forgiving, andi founti delight in lielping eachi other and
%vorking for the poor and the sick, visiting them in their
cabins, consoling them in their sorrows, and assisting tbem
at the moment of death.

Ai this seemis idy'liic, but it is voucbed for in the Reda-
tionF; and perhaps we cari get a composite picture of it ail
ini the detaileti description that Dablon bias left us of two
fanious visits which were paiti to Caughinawaga iii thiese
early davs. The account is too long to quote in its entirety,
but the exquiisitelv simple narrative whiich niay be found in
the LIX volume of the Rclations wvill repay the perusai.

The first tells of the pastoral visit of the boly Bishop de
Lavai. The village streets anti public square wvere cleaneti,
the bouses were madie ready, andi great branches of trees
w~ere brought from the forests to niake an archway of green
ail the way from the landing on the river to tbe village
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church; along whichi at intervals %vere bowvers where the
bishop wvas to stop to, receive the solemn wvelcorne of the
tribe.

At the appointed tirne the canoe of the bishiop wvas seen
out on the wvide expanse of water that separates Caughna-
waga fromn the other side. As the great prelate w~as apos-
tolic in ail his surroundings, lie carne in very sinmple attire,
attended by only one ecclesiastic. Any one wlho lias trav-
elled the six nmies of river which separate La Chine irorn
the Reservation knows that niaking such a crossing in a
canoe was fraugbit wvith considerable danger. But the
weather that day was exceptionally fine, and as soon as the
frail bark ivas sigbted the church belis begati to ring and
Father Dablon ernbarked in his own canoe and saluted his
Lordship a quarter of a league froni shore. Every one
hastened to, the ianding place. Tliev were arranged iii order
and Father Frénii stood on the righit %vill the red men,
while Chioienec %vas on the left with the wvhites. '* \hen
Mlonseigiieur's canoe wvas within speaking distance the chieé
of the H-urons. whio hiad taken bis place witlh bis sachemis
on1 the laiîding, station. cried out: Bisbiop. stop tliy caniot.
and hear wl-bat 1 have to ,,av to tliee.* The bishop. sorne-
wiîat anîused at tie or<ler. obIeve<l and liear<l a cuilor of lîis
talent-,. biis virtue and Ilus office pronouiceci by the chiief.
Ailother orator followved in the sanie stran. i.le thien lande<i
and donned sorne of lus episcopal robe-s, ani %vlîeîî lie hiad
given bis biessing to the kneeling Itidians. Father Frérn
intoned the lVeni Crcator ini lroquoios. thic mnx and wom~en
taking xnp the strailî. The processioni tlieil iiîoved up the
slîaded ,valk. \Vhen tliey reachied the first bo)wer, an Onon-
daga and an Oneida saciieni addrcssed the prelate. and at
the third station, whicli was at the door of the churcli. a
Mohawk niade an address. whicb was particularly solemn.
Takiîig off blis bat, lie made a great sigu of the crossý. and
raised bis arns to heaven to thiank God for liaviiig sent theni
the bishop, following with the usual praise of the illustriotis
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visitor. They then entered the church, singing the Pange
ingua, Ave Maris Stella and Domine salvum fac regem,

after which the Indians in alternate choirs of men and
women sang the Tantum Ergo.

Then followed the reception. The people ail knelt to kiss
the bisbop's band; while he addressed a kcind word to ail,
especiaily to those who had been reported to him as being
particularly fervent and devout. Early next morning he
baptized some and married others, and then celebrated nm
" during which our savages," says the account, "«sang
bymns and received HoIy Communion; the bishop preach-
ing, and Father Fréniin interpreting." A grand feast fol-
lowed in the principal lodge, which the Indians did their
best to make as splendid as possible. During the banquet
" there were addresses and songs and similar ceremonies,"
and then the good bishop visited the bouses of the village,
each of which had branches, handsome mats, fine blankets
and costly furs spread to do hlm honor. He charmed them
ail by his sweetness and benignity, and then conferred the
sacrament of Confirmation on those who were prepared.
Some Frenchmen proflted by the occasion to be conflrmed.
Finally next morning he said Mass for the people again,
at which they ail assisted "<and sang very well, as the>y
usually do," says the story; and then, wearied. but delighted,
he set out for Montreal. When he was on the point of
stepping into bis canoe the people alt knelt to receive bis
benediction, and " tbey folloived bim with their eyes as far
as they could see. He carried away all bearts while leaving
them bis own." It was the first episcopal visitation to the
Indians cf New York

This very interesting account informs us that during the
Mass on the flrst day of the bishop's arival a nmsenger
arrived f rom Quebec " witb the saddest news that could be
brought to an Indian village "-namey, that some of their
hunters, about wbom they had long been anxious. had been
killed. Ordinarily, upon the receipt of such tidings the
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relatives of the dead shut themselves up in their cabins and
give way to lamentations. Nevertheless, flot only did they
flot do so on this occasion, but attended divine service, at
which they received the sacraments of Penance, the Luchar-
ist, and Confirmation. Even the wife of the chief of the
party, affiicted as she was, flot only attended to, ai her devo-
tions, but offered the pain benit to the congregation, and,
adds the missionary, " she took up the collection in the
church with ail the good breeding of a French lady and with
inflnitely greater modesty and self-possession and resigna-
tion to, God's wiIl." Happily it tumned out to be a false
report.

The other visit was that of a layman, Monsieur l'Inten-
dant, whom Dablon styles " that illustrious minister of His
Majesty, whose coming has been so fortunate for New
France, and who by his piety, his kindness, his integrity, as
well as his anxiety to oblige and his application to business,
so worthily fulfilîs his great office." Unfortunately, " this
illustrious Minister of His Majesty " was from the outset
at odds with Frontenac, and the unfriendliness quickly de-
veloped into, positive hostility. After trying to adjust their
differences, Louis XIV at last lost patience and recalled both
to France, May 10, 18.The Intendant was Jacques
Duchesneau, the Sieur de la Doussinière, who came to
Canada in 1675.

It was before the controversy with the Governor had be-
corne acute that he visited Caughnawaga. With him wvere
«bis eldest son anid Perrot, the Governor of Montreal, and
also fifty notables of the country, amnong them Monsieur le
Curé of Montreal. The Indians were delighted to see him ar-
rive in the evening, in very fine weather, followed by twelve
or fifleen canoes. They met him at the beach and led him
to the church, where he first knelt in prayer before the
Blessed Sacrament. He then went to their village, which is
a short distance from the church, and visited their cabins,
giving a thousand proofs of bis friendship and virtue, re-
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turning afterwards to the church. Thence ail wvalked iii
procession to the bonfire prepared for the feast of St. John,
which fell on the foilowing day."

It wvas a very solemn affair. "Father Frémin imrched
at the head of bis Inidians, followved by the cross bearer and
two boys in surplices, carrying lighted torches. Then came
the priests in their vestments," Monsieur le Ci,--é of Mon-
treai officiating, Monsieur l'Intendant coming iÂ,ýXt, followed
by Monsieur the Governor of Montreal and a great number
of Frenchnîen. On both sies of this long procession the
youth were marshalled in two files, under arms; on the left,
the Indians; on the righit, the French, Nvith the son of Mon-
sieur l'Intendant at their head. They fired several volleys
wvlie, Monsieur lntei(lant began to lighit the bonfire and
wvhen the officiating priest intoned the chant, wvhich wvas
takenl Up alternateiy by tlue Frenchi and Indians, the former
in Latin, the latter in Iroqluois.

he narrative goes on to say tlîat " if 'Monsieur l'Inten-
dant showed tlîat lie was charnied 1)v the singing, andl above
ail] by the (levotion of the savages. wlîo had assiste(l at the
procession sileiitlv ani ini prayer. our savages wvere no les.s
e(lified to see himi barehleaded, bis rosary in his haiids, and
with evideuices of that profouind piety w'hichi he professes in
so exemplary a mianner. H-e gave us stili furtiier proofs
of it botiî by the little lie ate at collation that (iay, wvhich wvas
the vigil of St. John. and on the foilowing day by the devo-
tioni witli which lie heard Mass and received the sacranients
of Penance and Eucharist."

The illustrious v'isitor then iîeid a great couincil of the
Indians, praised their zeal and fidelity in wvorshiping God,
gave theni fine presents and at a splendid banquet drank the
healtlî of the chiefs and asked theni to, drink luis. He re-
mained ini tue iodge two luours. thoughi the lieat wvas un-
bearable. Next morning he stood sponsor to a littie child.
to whonî lie gave tlue name of Francis Xavier. As at the
reception of tue bisiîop. lie also wvas acconipanied to the
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river bank at bis departure, and " ail followed him with their
hearts and with their eyes." He came again a second time
with Iess solemnity, but " it cost him much more, owing to,
the rain and storm that overtook hlm on the road. Neyer-
theless, ail the water that f el did flot in any wise cool the
fire of his charity and of lus zeal for the welfare of our poor
savages."p

Frémin remained at Caughnawaga tili lie was worn out
by his labors, and then died at Quebec, JuIy 92, 1691.
Father Chaumonot saw hlm in a vision, but that dear old soul
had many visions, and bis assurance was ilot needed to con-
vince the world that Father Frémin liad attained eternal
glory.
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F ATHER JAMES BRUYAS was particularly obnox-ious to at ieast one of the Governors of New York
for thwarting the English plan of detaching the Iroquois
f rom the French allegiance. He is also regarded as one of
the oldest and foremost authorities in Mohawk philology,
and his works, even in the early days, were esteemied so
higbly that Hennepin came down ail the way f rom Quinté,
north of Lake Ontario, to, copy bis Grammar; whiie good
old Cotton Mather in Boston spelled out bis " Mohawk Cate-
chism," not, of course, for the religion it contained, for that
to, him was idolatry, but for its linguistic treasures. His
Grammar, the oldest known, was published from the orig-
inal MSS. by the Regents of the University of the State of
New York in the sixteenth Annual Report of State Cabinet
(Thwvaites). His " Mohawk Roots " stili remains in MSS.

WVhat is surprising about ail this is that when Bruyas was
elaborating bis Grammar, digging up bis Roots, and conT>
pounding his Catechism in the woods and wigwams of the
Mohawk, he was pretty weli advanced in years. Nor had
he much help, for his companion found great trouble witb
the language, thoughi fancying at the same time that Mo-
hawk hiad elcgances which made it equal to G:-eek-a state-
ment which the average student wvill not chailenge. Be-
sides these dlaims to distinction, he was at one time Superior
of the Indian Missions; was chosen as French ambassador
to, the Govemnor of New England, and to Onondaga in 1701
and 1702, and had been Superior of ail Canada from 1693 to
1699, and yet, strange to say, with aIl these dlaims to re-
nown, Shea tells us that "'apparently he was a native of
Lyons "; and that bis death was subsequent to 1703. Roche-
monteix informs us that he died at Quebec, June 5, 1712.
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but Charlevoix says it was amorig his Iroquois converts at
Sault St. Louis. Such is glory I

He arrived in Canada ini 1666, and in 1667 he, with Fré-
min and Pierron, entered the cabin of Tegakwitha's uncle at
Gandaouagé, which he and his companions declared to be
the place where Father Jogues was murdered." Assuredly,
no place could have appealed to him more strongly than that
one, but, on the other hand, it is to be regretted that neither
he nor any other of the missionaries who Iabored there have
left us any description of the old town or, as far as we know,
obtained, any of the precious relics of the three heroes who
glorified it: Jogues, Goupil, and Lalande.

On the journey down to New York the three Jesuits rau
considerable danger, for a war was going on with the Mo-
hegans, or Loups, who had corne up from the Hudson. A
detailed account of the journey is to be found in the Rela-
tions of 1666-68, which appears to have been written by
Pierron, but that is flot certain. It is said: " Tbey kept a
journal, from their departure up to the time of their flxed
and permanent abode in the Iroquois village," and Thwaites
tells us that in the archives of St. Mary's College, Montreal,
there is an apograph by Martin of a letter written by Pier-
ron during the stay of the missionaries at Fort St. Anne,
dated August 12, 1677, in wvhich he describes his recent
voyage from France, his impressions of the country, tht
relations of French and Iroquois, characteristics and cus-
toms of the savages, etc. But that letter is flot the journal.
It matters Jittie, however, who, wrote of the adventures in
which they were both concerned.

«"The long delay in the fort," says the annalist, "«gave us
au opportunity of rendering some service there to the sol-
diers by a kind of mission we gave them. But at last, on
the eve of St. Bartholomew's Day, about four o'clock in the
afternoon, we embarked to go and take shelter at a league's
distance f rom tht Iast fort of the French, and thereafttr
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we w~ent on our way bothi day and night without any mis-
hap, and witliout discoveriiig the enemy."

To the uninitiated it is unintelligible liow they could seek
shelter a league away f rom the last fort of the French, just
as it is incomprehensible how they could travel so ligbt-heart-
edly (Iay and niglit wvith eneinies skulking everywvhere
around them.

dé Ne admired, at the outset." says the letter, déthe care
that our Christian Iroquois liad to pray to, God, ail together,
imm ediately after embarking *"-unlike their white succes-
sors-"4 altbough they had been present at Holy Mass,
which we celebrated very early every morning." Where
tiiose preclous places are along Lake Champlain where early
Mass was celebrated every niomning in the woods we do flot

ko.It is a puty that thev can never be identified.
"éThe praivers finished. we A set about paddling like poor

gallev slaves. from morning tili night. Not one of us three
had learned this exercise, but be-cause we had so few men
we liad to, take our share of the work. We gailv crossed this
entire greait lake, wliich is already too renowned by reason
of the shipwreck of several of our Frericbmen, and quite
recently by that of Sieur Corlart, Commandant of a hamlet
of the Dutch ne-tr Agnié (Schenectady). who, on bis wvay to
Quebec wvas drowned while crossing a large bay where he
was surprised by a storm.

"Arriving witbin three-quarters of a lea.gue of the falls
by which Lake St. Sacrament enipties. wve aIl halted. without
knowing wliy. until we sawv our savages at the water-side
gathering up flints. wbich were almost all cut into shape.
Our Iroquois told us tbey never failed to hait at this place.
to pay bornage to a race of invisible men who dwell at the
bottoni of the lake. These beings occupy tbemselves in pre-
paring flints for the passers-bv. provided the latter pay their
respects by giving tbem tobacco. If tbey give rnuch they
get a liberal supplv of stones. These water-men travel in
canoes. and when their captain proceeds to throw himself
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into the water to enter his palace lie makes so much noise
that ail art terrified who know nothing about this great
spirit and these little men.

" The occasion of this ridiculous fable," says the mission-
ary, " is that the lake is frequently agitated by fearful tem-
pests. It %vas in this basin that Corlart met his death. The
presence of the stones is explained by the fact that the wind
coming f romn the lake tosses up the iiints on the beach.
When 1 asked why they did flot offer some tobacco to the
Great Spirit of Heaven the answer was that 'He did flot
need any as do people on the earth' "-an answer which
shows how men are alike everywhere.

6We passed a fine slate-quarry, five leagues from, Lake St.
Sacrament a cannon shot f rom a 11111e islet of about 200
feet in diameter. This quarry 15 flot of the nature of those
1 have seen on the seashore, or in the neighborhood of
Quebec, which have only the appearance of quarries. This
one is quite like those I have seen in the Ardennes of our
France; its color being of a beautiful blue, and its Iaminoe
easily detached, large or small as one wishes-very fragile
and v'ery soft."

They landed at the end of Lake St. Sacrament "We
gladly came ashore and carried our baggage and canoes,
happy that there remained only thir-ry leagues of the journey
by land, to reach the goal to, which we hiad so long aspired."
Leaving the lake, however, they feli into an ambuscade, but
fortunately of their fi iends, w~ho, were concealed there watch-
ing for the Mohegans. With this party they proceeded by
short marches to Gandaouagé on the Mohawk.

Thev arrived ini timie, for they wert hotly pursued by the
Mohegans, w~ho very shortly after made a dash at the very
gates of the village scalping a miserable squaw and then
retiring. Frémin was engaged at the time in baptizing
some dying children when this horrid deed took place before
bis eyes He hurried to the poor wretch, but four times
slie turned away from him with scorn; at last, however, she
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yielded, was prepared for deatb, and expired with the prayer
of mercy on her lips.

Tionnontoguen was a wild place just at that time, and
though thc mnissionaries were received with great honor,
they had a chance of seeing the noble savage at bis worst,
in the midst of bis wild debauches when niaddened by
liquor, which was plentiful there at that time. Not even
the chapel would be spared, the drunken savage tearing
everything to pieces and flinging firébrands at the heads of
the priests.

After three nionths' stay, Bruyas travelled up to Oneida,
in the company of a French trader, Boquet. What kind of
a place Oneida was then mnay be learned, at Ieast to some
extent, from a letter of the missionary.

"«It is situated on &lhe 44th parallel of latitude upon an
emninence whence one could see a great deal of the country.
if the woods which environ it were cleared away. There is
no rier or lake except zat five leagues distance f rom the
town, where there is a lake twelve, leagues long and two wide.
This place is fairly pleasant, and if one would takce trouble
to plant some vines and trees they would yield as well as
they do in France; but the savage is too fond of wandering.
Nevertheless. apple, plum, and chestnut trees are seen here.
but they have not the same taste as in France. There are
also vines wvhich bear tolerably good grapes, from wliich our
Fathers formerly mnade wine for Mass. The mnulberries
and strawberries are so abundant that the ground is all
covered with them. Both are dried in order to season the
sagamité, when there is no fish. The Oneidas have the
imputation of being the most cruel of the Iroquois. They
will travel 300 leagues and mre to remove one scalp.
Drunkennesq. dreams, and impurity are destroying them.Y

After describin.g some of his wvork he continues: " AU
that %we need fenr is heing burned or beaten to death by Som
hothead, but life with these barbarians is a continuaI mar-
tyrdom; and the fires of the Iroquois would be casier than
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the trials one endures among them. One must expect to
have ail his senses martyred daily; the sight, by the smoke
of the cabins-I have almost lost my eyes f rom it ;-the
hearing, by their annoying yells and wearisome visits; the
smell, by the stench that is incessantly exhaled by the oiled
and greased hair of both men and women; feeling, by cold,
as severe at at Quebec; and finally taste, hy the food,
of which it is enough to say that the daintiest and most deli-
cate piece would be refused by the dogs of France. If the
sagamité be without seasoning, it is without taste; if it be
seasoned-this is donc the greater part of the year with
rotten fish-the niere odor of it at first turris one's stomach.
1 say nothing of the contempt that must be -Ildured; of the
frequent raillery to which a person exposes himseif when lie
speaks incorrectly; of the trouble ând chagrin cz-casioned, by
the study of a very difficuit language, above ail to persons
advanced in age. Therie is a great difference bet-ween mcd-
itating upon the Canadian mission in onels oratory and find-
irîg c'ne.s self exercising the duties of a Cânadian missionary.
I do flot say this to disgust those in whom God bas inspircd
such pu rpose. On the contrary, why should tbey lose
courage when the meanest and most unfit marn in the Prov-
ince, flot oniy in mind but aiso in body, manages to, exist
among these difficulties?"

Nevertheless, in these sordid surroundings Bruyas did
great work, and the people thronged to listen to bis instruc-
tions. is chapel he called St. Francis Xavier's of the
Oneida. The place ini whidîi he bult it has been identificd
by Beaucbamp as two miles northeast of the present M1unrs-
ville. But how did he make the Oneidas understand him?
He was a linguist and philologist indeed, but as yct could
have known very littie of the language, for he bad only
arrivcd in Arneruca the preceding year. It is astonishing
with what sercnity these mcin faccd the. impossible. The
solution of the difficulty came by the. aid of a rcmarkable
Erie squaw whom he met at Onidda, and who aftcrwards b.
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carne very famous in the history of the mission as one of the
saints of Caughnawaga. She liad been captured in a raid on
the Eries and had married an Oneida cbief. Even befare
the arriv-ai of Bruyas she was admnired by every one for ber
virtue, ber modesty and gentleness, but a feeling of bitter-
ness was beginning to show itscif because of ber openlv
avowed desire to embrace Christianity.

Bruyas' coming was a god-send to her, and she imme-
diately sought him out to inquire about the faitb. He wel-
comed ber for that reason, of course, and also because she
was able to make out bis meaning and act as his interpreter;
setting herseif to work very vigorously to teacb hlm Oneida.
He was very bappy until Boquet, the French trader, made
up bis mind ta return ta Quebec; for witb him went flot only
Catherine, but her busband, bis friends and protectars.
Bath of theni became conspicuous for their holiness in
Canada.

A year or so, passed with the Oneidas, and then Mfillet
carne ta take bis place, while he ivent down the valley ta
Tionniontoguen, whicb he bad left some tume before, and
which he found as wicked as ever. However, it began ta
pickc itself up when the famous statue of N. D. de Foy was
erected in the village.

While F-ather Bruyas was at that place he formed the
acquaintance of one whose farnily name fias always been
conspicuous in the history of the State of New York, Robert
Livingston, a Scotcbmnan who had established himself at
Albany and married one of the Schuylers. This acquaint-
ance at first appeared ta, be friendship, as would be inferred
froni a very remnarkable document cornmunicated in 1879
ta, Tite Magazirne of Americon History by B. Fernow, late
Keeper of the Archives of the State of New York. It is
entitled: Th.e Pa>ers of Father Bruýyas, and begins with the
remnark that " Governor Leisier had an excuse ta praceed
against Robert Livingston, beca-zse being a Scotchman and
a friend of the Jesuit missionaries among the Mohawuks and
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Oneidas, be was easily accused of leaning towards the cause
of the detbroned Stuarts. Under tuie plea that lie had flot
accounted for the revenue of the King during twelve months,
his bouse was searcbed. Livingston succeeded, ini naking
his escape, and in taking ail bis accounts with him, so that
the Commissaries found oniy a chest containing papers, etc...of the lesuit Vaillant. Several people were got to swear
that Livingston bad spoken against King William, and an
indictmient was forwarded to, Leisier at New York, saying
' We send your Honor lierewith six affidavits agaiiist the
aforesaid Livingston, and witb them goes a package of
papers whicb ivere found in an old chest, with sonie jewels
formerly tbe property of the Jesuit Vaillant, f rom Canada!.'

These papers and "jewels " of Vaillant are labelled as
the papere of Bruyas, because he 'vas there with Vaillant
at the time; and in fact was the Superior of the mission.
Tbe " jewels," which were " inventoried in His Majesty's
bebaif," are described as catecbisms, blank books, Huron
paradigms, hosties of ail si.-es, crucifixes, paper bags, raisins,
prunes, tobacco, rosaries, &c.

The wbole package was sent to Boston, and someone
whose name fortunately for himself is flot known indulges
in a disquisition on the " find." XVe hope it was not old
Cotton Mather. As a matter of fact, be had Father Bruyas'
Iroquois catecbism and dictionary. Wboever he %vas he bas
thougbt proper to leave in writing bis opinion of the gentle-
men to, wboni the property belonged.

He is horrified, for instance, at the immorality of the one
hundred ca~ses of conscience %vhich lie found in the bundit;
he ascribes a most indecent meaning to a letter f rom the
nuns at Québe; is shocked at the Father's illustration of
heaven and bell, in wbich the capabilities of the savage mind
had to, be considered, and is indignant at the permission
given to the Mohawks to bunt on Sunday, &c. The for-
mula of Father Millet's vows, wvhicb had been sent on to
Bruyas, quite obfuscates him. " I must flot omit," says tliis
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stern old Yankee Inquisitor, " to mention here the Latin
manuscript which covers the third cahier of the Indian dic-
tionary." (This reference to the dictionary seems like an
assurance that we are dealing with oId Cotton Mather.)
" It is a declaralion,' hie says. " denianded by Père Millet,
General of the Jesuits in, New France, of P. Bruyas to make
hrnt Prefect of the Order.>' Poor old parson! He was
most wofully muddled and was quite at sea in his Latin and
his sense.

The vowv fot to accept a preiacy is an overwhelming proof
in his eyes of the deepest hypocrisy. "Do you not admire,"
hie asks, " the Jesuitical spirit expressed here? Look how
hie advances gradually. At first hie wvi11 not violate the 'vow
of poverty, that is being sccularized; then hie will not aspire
to any prelacy, but if," &c. " Father Bruyas," hie con-
tinues, " is on1e of the most distinguished members; hie is
Père Proféz (sic), Chief of the Missions, a great converter
of the Iroquois, Hurons, and Oneidas; so0 great, iii fact, that
another Jesuit dares to speak of his endeavors as Apostolic
labors." He concludes wvith the pious wish: " May God
soon deliver the Christian world from these grasshoppers,
and ]et a strong cast ind come to make them disappear.
Amen." The cast zvnd puts the post-office address on this
communication unmistakably.

Cotton Mather was clearly not a friend of the Jesuits, and
w~e fear that Govemnor Leisier wvas also doing Livingston
an injustice for persecuting the officiai on that account. In
fact, later on we find proclamations over Livingston's sig-
nature as Secretary for Indian Affairs exhorting the savages
to "«make prisoners of the priests as often you can and bring
theni to mie, and for ev'ery such Popish priest and Jesuit
which you shall bring to this town and deliver up to the
Magistrates you shall have one hundred pieces of eight.
payed you down in ready money as a rew%,ard."

This does not look like " frieridship " on the part of Liv-
ingston, but possibly hie was merely acting as scribe for the
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rancorous young Orangeman, Governor Bellomont. It is
flot recorded that any Indian ever brouglit any " Popish
priest or Jesuit to, get the one hundred pieces of eight."
Their " friendship " was more sincere than Livingston's.

Meantime, the old " grasshopper and great converter of
the savages," Father Bruyas, kept at his work. It was
whule he was at Tionnontoguen that Boniface fell sickc and
had to be sent to Canada to, die. Bruyas went to Gan-
daouagé about the time that the " Great Mohawk," Kryn,
drew so many after him to Canada; so that when the Indians
broke out into a rage about this defection of their best
fighters, Bruyas had to, bear the brunt of it.

A council was held at Tionnontoguen, which was then
their chief town, and the priest was summoned before the
sachems and accused of helping the depopulation of their
country. He answered in the most vigorous fashion; pro-
tested that he knew nothing of the purpose of Kryn; insist-
ing that it was Kryn's own doing; then turning upon bis
accusers he showed them that their own vices of drunkenness
and debauchery were ruining the tribe.

Bruyas continued at bis dificuit work, going from mission
to, mission as Superior until 1679, when he seems to have
been called to, Caughnawaga, wvhere lie remained tili 1691.
By that time the quarrels and ambitions of de Denonville
and de la Barre on the one hand and Dongan on the other,
ail of themn Catholics, had made it impossible to go on with
the missions. Frontenac had afterwards moved against
Schenectady, in 1690, and for a time was dreaming of cap-
turing New York. It was a blank for the missionaries, and
only one priest was left in the whole of New York territory:
Father Millet, but lie ivas in captivity among the Oneidas.

During ail that time Bruyas was laboring for peace, and
we find a letter from him, in 1691, addressed to Frontenac:
" You are awvare." he says. "that 140 Mohawks have deputed
three of their chiefs to knowv if you would receive them, as
they are desirous of making an inviolable treaty of peace.
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These three deputies have corne to the fort unarnied, and
as friends, and were wvell received by our Indians. If you
will permit me to express my opinion, and it concurs with
the most reasonable viewv taken liere, they are sincere, and
their corning looks to the cementing of a solid peace with
them, and through them with ail the others." Father de
Lamberville was flot as credullous ini this matter as Bruyas,
nor was Frontenac. The war continued.

In 1693, Bruyas succeeded Dablon as General Superior,
and remained in that office until 1699. Describing his
labors in this exalted office, Rochemonteix says: " Ail the
Religlous of the College of Quebec lived, at the end of the
century, under the successive governnient of four superiors
of unequal menit: Theodore Beschefer, Claude d'Ablon,
James Bruyas, and Martin Brouyard. Bruyas is known; hie
succeeded d'Ablon in the month of August, 1693. Inde-
fatigable missionary, hardy traveller, he understood the sav-
age, bis manners, bis language, and lie managed them wvith
intelligence and skill. Interpreter, orator, deputy of the
Governors of Quebec to the English and Iroquois, he formed
part of every congress and every embassy. He possessed
the art of governig savages better than~ that of administer-
ing a college. His nomination as Supenior of the Fathers
of Canada was a fortunate thing, howvever, for the colony;
for this Jesuit by exception was most friendly with the Count
de Fronîtenac, aiîd lie was able to help M. de Callières to
prepare a general peace among the savages in 1701." Alto-
gether Bruyas can be rated among the great men.

As the College of Quebec must at that time bave been very
rudimientary, it is dlean that extnaordinary scholastic require-
ments were flot necessarily called for in the General Supe-
rior, w~ho could employ others as professors and teachers.
On the other hand, it was great wisdom to have chosen as
Superior a manî of such wide experience in missionany work;
of such admitted diplomatic skill in guiding the decisions of
councils and emblassies. and, above al], of such influence with
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the difficuit Governor Frontenac, who disliked ail Jesuits
except Bruyas.

Shortly after arriving at New York as Governor, Bello-
mont received an order f rom the King of England, in con-
sequence of the treaty of Ryswick, to suspend hostilities
with the French; de Callières at Quebec being notified at
the same tinie to the same effect. This implied a change of
relationship, which necessitated an embassy to Boston for
the arrangement of details, and also an exchiange of pris-
oners. Father Bruyas and Major Vallière were sent down
to \New England as the Frenchi representatives. What they
did or how long they reniained there we cannot ascertain.
As Bellomont was a pronounced, bigot, the presence of this
clerical ambassador was probably not ver>r acceptable, as one
may be permitted to, surmise from the anti-papist law which
the Governor forced. the New York Assembly to pass in the
foIoving year. It is possible, however, that diplomnacy
kept personal dislike in the background while the Conference
lasted, and that Bruyas was received. as courteously, if not
as cordially, as Druillettes had been fifty years before.

The Bill which Bellomnont sent to the New York Assembly
was directed against ail priests and Jesuits, excluding themn
from English territory. As most of the old burghers and
military men who composed the Assembly knewv the mission-
aries personally, and were favorably disposed in their regard,
the Bill was rejected. But the Governor insisted, and s&it it
back a second time. As the ballot resulted in a tie, His
Excellency voted twice, once as a member of the Assemnbly
and secondly as Governor, so, that on November 1, 1700,
the Iaw wvas made declaring every priest in the colony of
New York " an incendiary, a disturber of the peace, and an
enerny of the Christian religion, to be punished by perpetual
imprisonment if caughit, and in case of escape and rccap-
ture, to be condernned to death. It was decreed also that
any one harboring him was to be fined and pilloried."

Besides making it clear that there were to be no more
Indian missions, this Bill implied that the English
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claimed dominion over the Iroquois tribes. Against that
the Iroquois protested. They maintained that they were an
independent nation, and could make treaties with France or
England as they chose. 1'hey therefore proposed to send
six delegates, two Onondagas and four Senecas, to Montreal
asking the Governor to have Father Bruyas, MM. de Mari-
court and Jonzairt meet themn at Albany to make a treaty
and exchange prisoners.

XVas this a trick or not? Frontenac had just died, and
de Callières had succeeded him. As the Indians had neyer
been able to deceive Frontenac, they were now apparently
exploiting his successor. Albany was English territory.
Moreover, in the delegation there were no Mohawks--the
tribe nearest to Albany. So de Callières suspected treachery
and insisted that he would flot consider a treaty of peace
unless it wvas signed in Montreal. The Indians agreed,
abandoned their request about Albany, and asked for ox.- at
Onondaga.

To arrange the ternis of the treaty the ambassadors named
by the Indians %vere sent. They were Bruyas, who, accord-
ing to Le Roy de la Potherie, " was in great veneration
among them; Maricourt, who was the son of a Frenchman
adopted by the Iroquois, and Joncaire, who had married an
Indian woman and who acted as chief interpreter."

The delegates arrived at Onondaga August 4. On the
iOtli there was a grand reunion of the five Cantons. The
main object which Bruyas had in view, of course, was to re-
organize the missions. He opened the proceeding with an
invocation to the Holy Ghost, and then, in a very flord
speech wbich delighted the Indians, invited them to always
obey the Governor of Canada, in spite of any reason which
the Governor of New England might allege tc> the contrary.
He spoke of Achiendasé (the Jesuit Superior, at that timne,
Father Bouvart), " who has always Ioved you, always coni-
sidered you as his children, although for a long period the
sun has been darkened between you and him. He wants
to bring back to you the ideas he had given you of the Great
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Spirit, the God of ai-mies, and the Master of the Universe.
You are worthy of compassion. Since the Black Robes
have left you, your children die without baptism. Your old
nmen, your warriors, your women knew how to pray, you
knew the Master of Heaven, you have forgotten Him. Your
Father now exhorts you to consider if you wish the return
of the Black Robes. There are several ready to, corne to
you. Do flot refuse the offer lie makes to you."

These words embarrassed the Iroquois. lThe English
Governor had promised them " a gunsmithi" if they would
reject the priests and take a parsca. They did flot trouble
themselves much about the parson, who wvas the easy going
Dominie Delijus of Fort Orange, but the " gunsmith " was a
useful man to have among them, and so the words of Bruyas
provoked. no enthusiasm, and hie thought it prudent îlot to
insist. But an incident occurred wvhicli gave him his op-
portunity.

De la Potherie says that Bellomont had sent up a young
Dutchman to persuade the Indians flot to listen to the
French. lThe envoy apparently forgot himself and inforrned
the assembly that his master wanted to see them at Albany.
diWhat cioes your Governor want? " they asked in great
anger. " Is flot peace concluded in Europe, and is lie stili
singing the war song? " " Perfectly righit," interjected
Bruyas; " the English Governor treats you as slaves. When
dîd the Governor of Quebec ever forbid you to speak to the
Governor of New England if you wanted to? " Thien
Joncaire made a speech to the sanie effect which wvas greatly
applauded. The Dutchman was defeated, and Ieft the es-
scrnbly in anger. He returned to the charge, however, at
the next meeting, but was unable to disturb the friendly
feelings whicli the Indians entertained for the French.

Toward the end of August the Council broke up, and in
the beginning of September the delegates started for Mon-
treal with nineteen deputies f rom the Onondagas, Senecas,
and Cayugas. They had with them teÀ French prisoners.
The others could not or would flot return.
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On the Sth, the Governor received them in a most imnpos-
ing manner, but would make only a temporary peace, as hie
insisted upon the retumn of ail the prisoners, and was aiming,
besidks, at a union of ail the tribes. To attain that object
lie aznounced a general assenibly for August of the follow-
ing year, ta which the Indian delegates readily assented, but
protested that thougb acceptable to them, they could flot
speak for tribes other than their own. To persuade those
who had flot yet entered into the convention the Goverrior
sent Bruyas and his two associates bac ta Onondaga; while
Father Enjat-an was commissioned ta persuade the Ottawas,
and Bigot the Abenakis.

WVhen Bruyas reached Onondaga on this mission be found
the agents of Bellomont endeavoring to influence tbe Iro-
quais against the French, whereupon be set to work a second
timie to thwart theni. He soleminly warned the Iroquois
that if they did not present themnselves at Montreal for the
Greneral Convention, and also send back ail the -risoners,
they could expect nothing in future from the Governor of
Q -bec. This tbe Indians could not afford to do; and tbey
agreed to go ta the meeting in spite of the threats of 3eBo-
mont that he would bang any priest he found ini New York.
Mie resuit was that when the famous assembly of ail the
Indians from the east and west met at Montreal, where the
old converted traitor, the Huron C'hief known as " The
Rat made bis wonderful plea for poeoe and died, the Iro-
quois were present and signed the treaty which let Uic priests
back again into the territory of New York. Thus Bruyas
won bis ilight with Bellomont. That year Fathers James de
Lamberville, julien Garnier, and Vaillant de Gueslis re-
vived the old missions, and remained at their work until Uic
English were able ta reassert their mastery over ther aid
rivais They were noît however, able ta hold their own.
By 1 è0S it was impossible for a Catholic priest to live in
New York. Four years after that Bruyas died at Qudbec,
June 15, 1712.
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JUST where the West Shore Railroad going west cornesup to the Mohawk at Hoffman's Ferry the beautiful
valley widens out, leaving long stretches of fertile fields on
both sides of tbe river. It is the scene of a memorable
battie in former times between the Mohawks and Mohegans.
The Mohegans had ventured on a raid as far as Auriesville,
or Gandaouagé, but were repulsed after a fierce fight and
were in full retreat when the Mohawks stole upon them un-
der cover of the night and next morning massacred most of
them. It was the last of the Mohegans in the Mohawk
Valiey.

Two days afterwards the victors took up their march
homeward, waving the reeking scalps of the dead, and sing-
ing soxigs of triumph as they drove forward their prisoners
of war who were to be burned at the stake. In that blood-
staincd throng was a priest, Father Pierron, who bad hur-
nied dowi to thc scene of conllict froan Tionnontoguer -for
sorne of the Mohawks were Chritians, and if wounded
would need help. Moreover, there was a chance of convert-
ing the hapless prisonev-b before they werc led to the stake
The Christian Indians, who knew about bell, endeavored to
stop him. They wantcd their enemies to burn beyond the
grave as well as on the Mohawl: but .- priest persisted and
baptizcd some of Uhc prisoners on the way up to Uic town.

The missionary's description of Uic fight is worth repc>
ducing, at least in part "One of thc mout important things
I have wo write," he says, "ais Uie attac on Gandaouagé,
which is onc of our best villages and situated nerest to
thc enany's cntry. On August 18, 1669, thrce hundred
of Uic Nation of the Loups-who lave along the sea toward
Basto, an Ncw EngLand-prebented thenselves at daybrS~k
before Uic palisade, and began such a furians discharg of
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musketry that the bails, piercing both the stockades and
cabins, soon awakened men, wonien, and children, aimost
ail of whom were at that time sound asleep. The n at
once seized their muskets and tomahawks to defend the
palisades, the women meantimie making bulles or arming
theraselves with knives and other weapons for a band-to-
hand fight if the enemny entered.

" Four Iroquois were kiiled at the outset, and two, were
wounded. The terrified people in the neighboring village
took fligbt in ail directions, and carried the news to Tion-
nontoguen, which was distant four leagues f rom those two
forts. They said that the whole country was lost; that Gan-
daouagé was besieged by an army of Loups. tlhat ail the
young men had fallen, and that Gandagaro, which is the
neighboring fort, was in niost desperate straits.

It was eight oclJock in the morning when the news had
spread through ail the district. Our warriors, uithout be-
comînùg disconccrtcd, dresscd thcrnselves in ai the mosi
prccions tlîings tlacy had, accordig to the cu.stom obierved
by fhcuîî o»t mici occasiopis, and advanced on the enemny.

"I1 was among the first to march, to see if 1 couid flot
save some one in the midst of the carnage. . .. At our
arrivai we heard only mournful cries over the death of the
bravest of the village. Tie enemy had already retreated
after tvo, hours' obstinate fighting. There was only a single
Loup Ieft in tlle place, and 1 saw tnat an Iriuois had a'ready
cut off blis h3nds and feet, skinned hlm and separated the
lleshi irom Ille bones and was prepiaring a detestable repast.

" Vlen ail our warriors arrived and found the enemy
no lon.ger tbere. they promptiy had a supply of cornmieai pre-
parcd tluat they inight start in pursuit of the enemy. The
provisions being rcadv. they inimediately embarliedi in canoes
on our rizvr. ;gIuiéh ik very s'mif i. and as they (oIIowecd the
cuerreni. thec inîde vert' good progre.tç. WhVen fîigbt camne.
they s-ent ont sciî.wlo were almost entrapped by the
pieketis of Ille «lliqs.
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" Then the iroquois made a wide détour and laid an amn-
buscade in a precipitous place, a very well chosen spot, from
which the entire road Ieadin-g to the Dutch wvas controlled.
In the morning, the Loups broke camnp, and as they -%vere
marching in single file, as savages usually do, they -walked
into the trap, and a shower of balis put to, fiight those -vho
were flot killed. Frightful yeils arose on ail sides of the
forest. The Loups, however, rallied in the place where they
had encamped during the night. There they were furiously
assaulted by the Iroquois. At first they made a vigorous
resistance, but the cowardice of some of their number
forced theni to yield. Howvever, ten out of the entire band
threw up a trench, intending- to, fight to the last. There
thue battie raged until night put an end to tlue contesL- Next
rnorning the enemy bad led. It w-as sa.,id that there -%ere
neariy a hundred warriors on the side of the enerny who
perislied. They were either siain in the fighit or drowned in
the river, he victors, followingy the custonm of the savages,
cut off flue heads of the siain in order to remove the scalps,
but 1 find it diflicuit to believe tluat the nuniber wvas so great
as thue Iroquois broughit back only nineteen scalps."

Apart fronu the luistorical interest of this cluapter à sets
at rest a very important question of topography.

Gandaouagé signifies "raýpids."' but at tlue present time
there are uuo rapids in tue M.\olua-wkt between Littie Falis and
Cohioes- This letter of Father Pierron, however, seutles be-
yond any doubt that such wvas nt the case -.40 vears ago. He
,ays explicitly tluat the river just there was fort rapide, and

that tbey nmade the trip dowrs the stream avec une fort granif
dili«,encc parcequt-ils suiva-ient le courant de l'eau. Gan-
daouagé. or Atiriesqv-lle, thierefore -as flie vî!lage of the
rapids. Tiie actual slu.naý,islh condition of the stream is casilv
accounted for 1w the fact fihat tlue mnain bodv of the -%vater
bas been drawn off to ialk the Erie Canal, the factories ai
aloncg the shore have dra.ined it also; the railroad enibank-
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ments have cut off supplies froin the huIs, and the huis
themselves, denuded of forests, now no longer feed the
streains that once tumbled down the siopes.

It would be Iistorically incorrect to say, as some maintain,
that Gandaouagé received its narne because the Indians of
the Mohawk went to Caughnawaga, or the St. Lawrence,
for Gandaouagé existed long before Caughnawaga was
established.

Finally, the naine is not derived froin Kanewagé, or
"flint," wbich was the symbol of the Mohawk tribe, as Sir

William Johnson suggests. Father M.elançon, S.J., who
was a missionary among the Iroquois at Catighnawaga,
shows that Kanewagê and Gandaouagé are radically dif-
férent. To sum up, there were rapids at Gandaouagé in
former times, and another letter to be quoted in the course of
this sketch confirms that conclusion. This phrase therefore
in Pierron's %var-letter apparently settles a long disputed
point.

Pierron %vas, born at Dun-sur-M\euse, September 28, 1631.
He became a Jesuit, November 21, 1650, and after a bril-
liant course of studies and teaching came to Canada in 1667.
Almost immediately he set out for the Mohawk country
with Frémin and Bruyas. getting bis first taste of danger as
he hurried away from the pursuing Mohegans, wbo cbased
his party to the very gates of Gandaouagé.

He -%%as Ieft alone at Tionnontoguen. for Father Frémin
started shortly after for the Seneca country, entrusting to
this raw recruit the care of the new post The braves were
away scalping the Mohegans. but the squaws and old men
listened to bis stumbling discourses and grew interesed ln
wbat he was trying to, tell theni. Some of them, bowever,
refused, and Pierrn resnrted to, a device which is worth
reccrding, as it made hlm famou3 aU tbrough the valley.
He invented a game which be called "From Point to Point."
one point being birtb, the other eternity.

It is bard to, be perfectly sure of what ""Point to Point"
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was from the description given in the Relations of 1670, for
he tells us, " it was composed of emnblems representing ai
that a Christian should know. I painted the seven sacra-
ments, the three theological vi-tues, ail the conimand-
ments of God, and the principal mortal sins, and even the
venial sins whicb are ordinarily committed; each expressed
according to its ra»tk, along with the marks of borror that
one ougbt to have for tbem. Original sin bas a particular
place, followed by ail the woes it caused. I represented
there the four ends of nian, the fear of God, indulgences, etc.
Ini a word, ail that a Christian sbould know% is depicted."

The idca had corne to birn while he was stili a scholastic in
France when hearing of the wonders achieved by Father
Maunoir with the people of Brittany by means of pictures,
and he devoted ail his spare time to drawing, painting and
copying the great masters. Rochenionteix says " he neyer
becanie a master bimself, but there was no need of being a
Raphael for the purpose in view." At any rate, "Point to
Point " caused a sensation ail along the river; it was taiked
of in the councils and discussed in tbe wigwams. Everyone
wanted to, se it. It was commnended even in Canada, and
the Venerable Marie de l'Incarnation goes into ecstacies over
it and describes it ini detail. What particularly amuses ber
is the picture of " the squaw stuffing her ears while a whole
lot of devils are pouring fire into those organs and torturing
every part of ber body. The Father is looked upon as an
extraordinary genius," says the Venerable Mother, "and
the rest of the missionaries are son-v tbey are not painters.7

" Fro m. Point to Point" was flot merely a tableau. It
was a gaine flot of chance, but of knowvledge and skill. As
the Indians are inveterate gamblers, this pious device caught
them by their weak point. Dimections for playing the gaine
were printed at the bottom of eacb section, and the gaie
was so popular that he h3d to bave it engraved at Quebec to
meet the demand for it. He says with delight: " There arm
soune of our Iroquois to, whoni 1 bave taught it only twice,
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and who have iearned it perfectly; cthers ta whom, I have
shown it only four times, and whu a~re 50 skilful that they
have obliged me to, play it with them. We passed the Easter
holidays agreeably with this game, which is equally holy and
profiable. Ail our savages have an extreme passion for
playing it. 1 have written .- littie book on it, and I hope ta
have it next year, with another game--a wordiy ane-that I
have invented for destroying ail the superstitions of our
savages." This pious Monte Caria in the woods of the Mo-
hawk affords a refreshing revelation of the character of this
distinguished professor of the great colleges of France re-
sorting ta such kindergarten methods ta catch the fancy of
those degradcd souis.

He has another dlaim ta distinction; flot a great one, but
interesting as a matter of history. In the " Frontiersmen of
New York " it is recorded that "the first schools in the
Schoharie settiements began to be taught prior ta 1740; one
Spease kept the first, one Keller the next; one in Dutch, the
other in German." But anent this piece of beiated educa-
tionai history it is worth knowing that one Pierron tried ta
teach reading and writing ta Indian boys near the Schoharie
aImost a hundred years before Keller and Spease gathered
their young Dutch and German lads around them. The lit-
tie red school house of the Mohawk can point ta him as its
founder. Unhappily his pupils preferred the chase ta the
class room, and their fathers frowned on his efforts ta make
the boys use a pen instead of an arrow, or ta ieam the alpha-
bet instead af tracking the deer, anid sa, Pierron, after a
while. like so, many other schoolmasters, gave up his wvark
in despair His pupils wanted mantial training.

One may easily imiaine that a nian of such engaging per-
sonality as Pierron certainly wvas, wouid attract the attention
of any of the distinguished w~hite settlers who happened ta be
in those sparsclv inhabited regions. Sucb was the case.
Later on we shafl find him hol>nobbing with the oid Puritans
of Boston,, among whom he came like an apparition; and so,
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although the Relations make no mention of it, a littie scrap
of paper, ail brown, with age, but apparently very lovingly
preserved, which is signed Jean Pirront de la Compagnie de
Jesus, and was lately discovered among the Schuyler papers,
informs us that very pleasant and cordial relations existed
between that famnily and the lonely mian who lived among his
savages fifty miles further on in the wilderness.

It is written in French and is f romn Tinnionitogen, as Pier-
ron speils the name of the village, and dated 1667. That
was after the Dutch had lost their grasp on the territory.
Lt is addressed to, Monsieur Riinselaer et aux autres Mest
sieurs, Les Commnissaires d'Albantie, à Albantie, and every
word of it shows the courtly French gentleman. He says
arnong other things: " I hold myself so, obliged for the
honor I received f rom you at Schennecté (Schenectady) that
I shahl eternally guard my affection for you as weIl as the
desire to be of service if ever the occasion presents, itself.
Neither white nor black, nor difference of religion, will in-
terfere with that friendship, and during ail our grand dis-
putes, which made us perhaps appear in the eyes of our sav-
ages as foes, I preserved that affection in its integrity, and
1 beg you to do the saine in my regard." Some littie busi-
ness matters are then mientioned and aftervard apparently
there is a reference to a controversial subject: " I have given
Mons. de Hinsse somne nuts to crack. WVill you flot take your
share, especially you mon Antagoniste, f rom whom, how-
ever, I ask toute la coo.sdération de vos bonites graces;
every consideration of your kindest favor." The Anitago-
niste %%as probably M. Riinselaer. The letter ends: " To
you, Gentlemen, I am. wvith the assurance of being always
such, Your very humble and i'ery obedient servant, jean
Pierron." The seal on the letter looks like a heart wvith a
crown of thorns.

Perhaps those kindly acts of the old Patroon had somne-
thing to do with the gift of faith of sonie of his descendants,
as well as wvith the religious vocation of one of theni to the
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sanie Order of which Pierron was such a distinguished rep-
resentative. The littie scrap of paper cornes like a blessed
and comforting messenger from the forg ten past.

It is of interest to, know that Pierron was a more than
usually energetic though unsuccessful apostie of temperance.
The great curse of the Indians was the liquor which poured
in torrents through the Iroquois country from the inexhaust-
ible casks of the Dutch and English traders. The lndian is
bad enough at any time, but when filled with firewater hie
becomes an incarnate fiend. The scenes that occurred in the
orgies following immediately on the distribution of the
liquor cannot be described. He preached and prayed against
it, and the old chiefs, who sawv that it was destroying their
people more rapidly than the tomahawks or musket bails of
the enemiv. helped him in his crusade. But ini vain. Finally
he determined to resort to, Government prohibition, ard for
that purpose sent a solemn delegation of Mohawk sacniems
to Governor Lovelace, at Manhattan, to beg him to stop the
traffic. It is n3t said thiat hie wvent with them. Perhaps it
is 1'-ell that hie did not. He would have lost heart.

Lovelace was an easy going man; a courtier who tried to
steer bis way amid the doniestic difficulties by which he was
surrounded. President Roosevelt in bis New York cails him
"dan arcbetvpical cavalier." He was Governor in the stormny
days when the English were taking possession of the colony;
so that he %vas very wary of offending any of the magnates
of Manhattan. who might be malcing money by selling
liquor. Btit. worst of aIl. he himself had established a tavern
in the verv walls of the Stadt Huys. Mr. Roosevelt calis
it a " social club." but John Innes, in his Newt Amsterdam
and Its Peo pie. is more severe. He tells us that " in 1670
Governor Francis Lovelace. who had acquired a plot oi
ground immediatelv adjoining the Stadt Huys, upon the
wpst, commenced thie erection of ant inrt or ordinary, and
asked permission to buiild the upper part of the house some-
tbing over the passage of the town which lieth between
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State House and the lot; and to make a door to go f rom the
upper part of the house into the Courts' Chambers. The
terni 'chanibers' used in the communication is hardly likely
to have referred to the private rooms of the magistrates,
because tavern connection, though possibly very convenient:
ina some cases, might have led to public scandai against those
high officiais. The tavern of Governor Lovelace is shown
upon the Danker and Siuyter map of 1679." Had poor
Father Pierron suspected that the Governor was siaking the
legisiative and judicial thirst of the Province and putting
money in bis purse by means of it, he wvould scarceiy have
organized that prohibition petition at ail. Lovelace com-
mended the temperance proclivities of the delegation, prom-
ised to, do ail sorts of things to stop the evil, but did nothing.
How could he? He is praised in the Relations, however, for
bis benevoient disposition.

Had Father Pierron appiied later on to the Catholic Don-
gan instead of the Protestant Lovelace, he wouid scarcely
have had better luck, for Dongan's ideas on the liquor ques-
tion seem to have been influenred by the characcer of the
beverage. Writing to, Denonville, Septernber 29, 1686, ho
asks, indignantly: " Think you, Sir, that religion wvill pro-
gress whilst your merchants supply, as they do, brandy, in
abundance, which converts the savages, as you ougbt to
knowv, into demons and their cabins into counterparts and
theatres of bell ?"

In fact, two months later Denonville puts down in a
Memoir that " Governor Dongan sent emissaries aniong our
savages at Montreal to debauch them and draw themn to hlm,
promising them missionaries and assuring them that he
wouid prevent brandy being conveyed to their villages." At
fia-st sight that seems very creditable for Dongan, but unfor-
tunateiy he writes in the followir.g month. December 1,
1687% to Denonville: " Care would be taken to dissuade the
Indians from their drunken debauches, though certainly our
rumt doth as littie hurt as your brandyr, and in the opinion of
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Christians is much more wholesome. However, to keep, the
Indians temperate and sober is a very good Christian per-
formance, but to prohibit them ail strong liquors seems a
littie bard, and very Tuirkish.> Evidently Dongan wvas badly
informed about the conditions, and even if it were " Turk-
ish "hle should have tried to keep the Indians sober.

As a matter of fact, New York ways at that time do flot
seem to have been far renioved f rom, those of the Indian
camps in the matter of temperance, though, as Fiske sug-
gests there may be some exaggeration. " It was said that
one-quarter of ail the bouses were places for retailing beer
and spirits, and the streets were noisy with tipplers. An-
dros trip-' his best to stop it, resorting to such drastic meas-
ures as fining every house in the street where a drunken man
was picked up, if the magistrate could flot discover who sold
the liquor." So that poor Father Pierron's Indians must
have had a fine exhibition before their eyes of the benefits
of civilization.

There is one glory that can especially be ascribed to Pier-
ron, viz: that of lhaving delivered the first blowv in the de-
struction of the worship of the cruel god of war, Agreskoué.
At the imminent risk of bis life hie started the movement
which did away even with the mention of the name Agres-
koué, and forced the substitution in its stead of that of Niio,
the God of the Christians, which is now almost universally
used even by the pagan Indians in speaking of the Great
Spirit. Possibly it wvas in the designs of Providence that
this revolution should bave been effected on the very spot
where Father Jogues was martyred and where lie constintly
manifested contempt for that deity. That the triumph was
really won at Auriesville we are certain, for we find in
" Newv Amsterdam and lts People," already referred to, and
also in " The Dutch and Quaker Colonies," by Fiske (vol.
II, p. 55), that when Governor Andros came to the Mo-
hawk, in 1674, to settle the question of Jesuit intrigue, he
found " the first Indian castle on the a'cst bank of the Scho-
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harie Creek, at its junction with the river." That is the
exact spot.

This defeat of Agreskoué took place during a solemin feast
of the dead. As is well known, it was customary for the
Indians to watch over the remains of their departed with the
greatest solicitude, generally placing them upon lofty scaf-
folding, to protect them from the wild beasts, and when the
fleshi decayed, arranging the bleaching bones, but especially
the skulls, in some place outside the camp, the squaws mak-
ing it a sacred duty to protect thern from desecration. Every
ten years a general entombment of those who had died in the
interim took place, and 'vas mad1e the occasion for the most
solemn and splendid ceremonies. We have a description
of one of these festivals, in which Jerome Lalemant, Pijart,
an.i Raymbault participated at Lake Huron, thirty-two years
before Pierron witnessed it on the Mohawk, and we quote
it here as a description of what occurred on the occasion of
which we speak.

On the appointed day, wve are told, the Indians ail gath-
ered at the end of a deep bay on the eastern shore of Lake
Huron. You could see their canoes coming from. ait points
of the horizon, and when near the shore ranging themselves
according to their tribes in order of battie. XVhen they
were ail assembled the chief arose and in a loud and solemn
voice announced the purpose of their meeting, and in token
of welcomc flung into the lake the most precious objects he
had, tomahawks, peltries and the hike, which the young
braves plunged into the water to seize, bringing theni up
froni the bottom amrid the joyous shouts and cries of the
spectators. It was the first part of the programme.

Coming ashore, there was a grand display on the beach of
ail their treasures; namiely, thue skins of beaver and otter and
caribou and wild cat. hatchets and pots and beits of wam-
puni. Some of the furs, writes Lalemant, wvould have cost
forty or fifty thousand francs -in France. The allied nations
then made their presents to the tribe, the Jesuits bringing
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theirs. Then the festivities begin. They start with a dance
representing a battie, the braves keeping step to the beating
of a druni, the men singing meantime in excellent accord;
another graver dance by the wornen follows, and finally the
planting of a pole, which is flexible and well greased, at the
top of which are two prizes, a deer skin ani a pot to be won
by the successful climber.

Unusual solemnity marks the programme of the second
day. A cabin one hundred metres long is prepared. It is
shaped like a cradie. The wvomen deck it with the finest furs,
and the men carry to it the bones of the dead in bark cofins.
In the evening the braves sing the funerai hymn, and the
women weep and lamient. On the morrow there are melan-
choly farewells to the dciýd and advice from the old chiefs to
the wvarriors. The women, with branches in their hands,
chase from the cabin the souls of the dead, and ail the bones
are placed in an immense pit Iined with furs, beits of wam-
puni and the ams of the dead wvarriors. The festival ends
with banquets whiere dog mneat is the favorite dish, and
finally, after games of strength, agility, and skill, the Indians
disperse and tue ceremony is over.

At such a ceremony Father Pierron assisted at Ossernenon
in 1674. He occupied a place of honor. An Onondaga
chief -%as about to hold forth when some of the Mohawks
began to discuss among theniselves their various beliefs
about the other world, the divinities wvorshipped by the
tribes, etc. To the consternation of ail, Pierron, who lcnew
that a tomahawk miglit cleave bis head for his audacity, con-
tradicted and ridicuied theni. There was an immediate out-
burst of wrath, and a conspicuous chieftain, once a friend
of Pierron, bade hlim hiold bis peace and withidraw, forcing
hlmi to stand among the Onondagas and -%vomen. Pierron
fdgncd intense indignation. H1e had been five hours at the
ceremony, and now refused to, wait for the chanting of the
dirge wvhich wvas about to begin. Declaring hiniself griev-
ousiy insulted, thiat lie would abandon the country, and that
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the Governor would take it as a personal affront, he left the
assenibly aniid the consternation of ail. Breaking with the
French meant Ieaving themn to the mnercy of the Mohegans.

The chief who had driven him f rom his place camne to
atone for the offense. " We shall call a council," he said;
"4you will offer wampum to our three faniiies and yotl will
say what you have on your mind." Next day the greatest
haste was made to prepare for the meeting, the chief him-
self, though sixty years of age, hurrying everynvhere to suni-
mon the sachems. The council met. "I1 then began to, de-
hiver my speech," says Pierron. "You have received my
word that I was going to Quebec. It is true. After ail I
have sacrificed for you, you have done nothing to be of the
sanie heart with me. You stihi believe your Agreskoué," etc.
After this speech 1 threw down a great belt of wampumn,
saying: " Agnié, mny brother, if it is true that thou wil*
listen to me, there is my voice, which warns you to renounce
Agreskoué. This speech -%vas received with great applause.
Then I threw down another belt and wax-ned them against
jugglers. The Iast present I made was to warn them against
the superstition of dances. Then 1 wvas told I would be
given the answer in another council."

The difficulty was not yet arranged, and two other coun-
cils %vere held, both of tleie in presence of the Onon-
dagas, wvho had corne back from the Dutch colony. " As
soon as I entered, someone presented me wvith a great piece
of meat, to make me favorably disposed. I accepted it
and shared it with those nearest me. Then the great Gar-
agontié spoke indorsing what I had said, but #zhey told
hlm to be sulent. They accepted the words of the French-
man. They would do what I told them.

«'I went forth from the assembly," he wvrites, " filled wvith
joy. It wvas the feast of the Annunciation."

On the next day the second council Nvas called, and there
was a complete surrender. " The promise wvas made to re-
nounce Agreskoué, and I wvas presented with as much porce-
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lain as 1 had given. 1 thanked themn, and some days later
I saw the sorcerers throwing into the fire their tortoise-
drums and other instruments of their calling; they were no
longer sununoned in sickness, no dance was allowed but with
mny permission. When a man who did flot belong to the
country or who was drunk invoked, Agreskoué hie was re-
proved and ordered to be sulent, and was informed that the
denion was no longer invoked aniong the Agniers. The
ivhole face of things is changed," hie adds, "and we have now
a field for several fervent missionaries."

Soon after this Pierron was suxnmoned to Quebec to give
an account of the condition of the country to, Talon and de
Courcelles. He wvas then sent to La Prairie and afterwards
we llnd him, far away in Acadia. That was between the
going thither of Druillettes and the arrivai of Father Rasie.
He did not, howvever, niinister to, the ilbenakis, but to the
French, though tiiere is no record of wvhat lie did or whither
lie ivent. From thence lie sets out on a very daring venture.
Me travels in disguise through, ail the English colonies, Bos-
ton and New York, until he finally arrives armng the Jesuits
of Maryland. What was his purpose we have no means of
ascertaining.

At Boston hie created a sensation, and the rnemory of it,
we are told by Dablon, reniained for some years. The
Catalogue, which neyer induIges in fiattery, describes Pier-
ron as a subtie theologian, a distinguished literateur and
rhetorician, and we knowv hini as a tolerable draughtsman.
That explains howv he immediately attracted attention, Nvas
received everywvhere, and even hiad the audacity to engage
in religious discussions wvith the ministers. Possibly he had
a tilt with Eliot Thien it began to lie bruited about that he
%vas a Jesuit, and lie wvas cited before the General Assenibly.
That hie could not afford to do, and probably in another dis-
guise lie disappeared f rom public view. Me %vas not pur-
sued, for Boston could flot concern itself over much with a
religious inquisition just then. Its relations with the mother
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country wV( re strained; the Royal Commissioners had sent
home a very unfavorable account of it; even speaking of
Harvard as a " wooden college "; a fleet had appeared in the
harbor to awe the coionists, and, worst of ail, the Pequod,
King Philip, who had been baptized a Christian, wvas on the
warpath and massacre was the order of the day. The go&,,
people of Boston were displeased, of course, by Pierron's
sudden flight, but were flot so much annoyed, as we Iearn
from the Labadist diary, that he was a Jesuit as that he ivas
disguised.

We are at first puzzled to, explain how this hard working
missionary, who had only a short time before arrived from
France, and who since then had lived in the woods, coutd
discuss science and literature in Boston. Could he speak
English? We get the answer from a letter written to himi
by Col. Nicolis, a conspicuous lawyer of those days, who
had married into the Van Rensselaer famiiy. It is dated
Fort Albany, October 24, 1667, and says:

" Sir: Having seen your very agreeable letter to, Madame
de Corlart of the l3tli of September, and also, another to, Mr.
Hains,, 1 feel very glad to comnlunicate briefly my senti-
ments to you thereon; but, seeing by the commencement of
yours to Madame de Corlart that you have tlzoroztghlv
learned the English language, I dare no longer hazard my
bad French style, fearing to, appear very ignorant before you,
as I amn, in fact, of your tongue. Thereforeit, is 1 now begin
in plain English to Jet you knowv that if you please to give
me a meeting at Schonestade, I shaîl be glad to, see you and
to serve you in what you seem to desire towards your winter
provision."~

The colonel then communicates to him ail the news he
hiad about the wvar goince on in Europe; how the French had
taken some towns in Flanders, etc., and then continues:
"However, to, a person of your profession and menit, 1

should at any time wvillingly accept an interview without en-
tering into discourse of politique affairs. Therefore this
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present letter is expressly sent in place of a passport to give
you full assurance of your f reedoni to come .0 Schoneistade
and to returu at your liberty, and if you please to bring one
more in your company upon the sanie ternis I shall en-
deavor to answer your desires. Be pleased to corne with
ail expedition, as I have littie time to spend there, and you
will lind me next Munday and tili Tuesday attending your
answer. You may easily and with the most expedition make
the voyage in a canoe down the river, otherwise I would
have sent horses for your accommodation. If you cannot
Iay hold of the present opportunity, bee pleased to send mee
jour speedy answer by this bearer in case you are not dis-
posed to take so, sudda& a voyage.

"Iam,
"Your very humble servant,

"R. Nicou.s."
"À Monsieur

"Monsieur le Reverend Père jean Pierron,
"4au Chasteau Tionnontogon,

"Soit donn."~
It may be worth noting here that the Colonel reminds

Father Pierron that the quickest way of travelling frorn
Auriesville to Schenectady was by canoe. '" You can make
the journey with mosi expedition in that way, otherwise I
would have sent horses." The current must have indeed
been swift, for the trails in that part of the country were well
beaten and direct roads on which a horse could travel fast

We have no record e)f bis doings in New York. Andros,
who sniffed Jesuit intrigue even in the Long House of the
Mohawk, w"as then Governor, but the people of Manhattan
wvere v'ery little concemned about religion. he Home Gov-
ernment wvas informed that the ministers were: so scarce that
no account could be given of children's births and christen-
ings. Scarcity of ministers, and the lawv admitting mar-
niages by justices prevented also any account of the nuniber
married.
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It may be of New York that Pierron speaks when he says
"I found naught but desolation and abomination among

the heretics who will flot even baptize children, stili less
aduits." H1e saw persons thirty and forty years old and even
as many as ten or twelve in a single house who had flot re-
ceived baptismn. H1e had the happiness of preparing a
heretic for abjuration.

H1e did flot, of course, see Philadeiphia, for, although the
Quakers were being scourged and pilloried in New Eng-
land, William Penn had flot yet inaugurated his " holy ex-
periment," though doubtless the traveller passed through
the Swedish colony on the Delaware. 0f it, however, he
does flot speak.

"In Maryland," says Dablon, " I found two of our
Fathers and a Brother; the Fathers being dressed like gentle-
men, and the Brother like a farmner. In fact, he bas charge
of the farmn, which serves to support the two missionaries.",
Consulting the old catalogues, the Fathers must have been
Fathers Clavering and Waldegrave aliaS Pelham. The good
" farmer's " namne is not recorded. Three years later, how-
ever, these Jesuit missio;iaries had received some help, so
that the number of Jesuits Iaboring there were eight. New-
ton Manor was their principal place of abode. They did
flot seem to be concerning thernselves much just then with
the Indians, and Pierron proposed to, undertake that wvork,
but his offer was flot a :cepted, the reasons alleged being that
he belonged to another " Assistancy " and that there was no
mnoney available; both of theni futile excuses. Possibly
they were not comfortable about Father Pierron's presence,
and perhaps even a trifle suspicious of hini.

A little later a curlous trail crosses the path of the trav-
eller. In Europe, Labadie, who had been first a Jesuit
scholastic, then a Carmelite, and subsequently a Calvinist,
had established his ridiculous communist society and sent
out his two principal adherents, Dankers and Sluyter, to find
a suitable place in America for a seuliement. Mr. Henry C.
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Murphy bas left us the diary of these two men in the first
volume of the Long Island Historical Society, and we can
follow themr step by step in their journey. Arriving at New
York, July 27, 1683, they won over to their views an indi-
vidual then conspicuous in society there. He was the grand-
son of the Augustyn Hermen or Herman or Heermnans who
had established Bohemia Manor on the Delaware. The per-
suasive Labadists induced him to, rnake over to them a por-
tion of this great estate, and thither they repaired to, examine
it. They took with them also a prominent New Yorker,
Peter Bayard, which wilI, exçplain how the Bayards cane to
be identified with Delaware.

Arriving in Maryland, Dankers and Sluyter record their
impressions: " The priests of Canada take care of the re-
gion, and hold correspondence wvith those here as well as
with those who reside among the Indians. It is said there
is not an Indian fort between Canada and Maryland where
there is iIot a Jesuit wvho teaches and advises the Indians,
who begin to listen to them too much, so much so that some
people in Virginia and Maryland, as well as in New Nether-
lands, have been apprehensive lest there might be an out-
break." In spite of this dangerous propinquity, however,
the socialist colony was estabiished at Bohemia Manor. It
did not last long. It was too absurd a scheme, and it is
comnforting to note that long after, namely, in 1704, Father
Thomas Manseil paddled up Bohemnia Creek and founded a
Jesuit mission, flot exactly on the sanie spct, but near enough
to, be known as Bohiemia Manor, a name which it stili re-
tains. Later on, " Jacky " Carroll, afterivards Archbishop
of Baltimore, went to school at that Bohemia Manor with
the Neals and Brents and other children of the Maryland
Catholic families.

After establishing their colony, the Labadist envoys re-
trace(l their steps and visited Boston, wvhere they discovered
the tracks of Father Pierron. 0f the city itself they give
us a v'ery discouraging picture.
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Describing its religious condition, they say: " There was
less devotion even than in New York; no respect, no rever-
ence; nothing but the name of Independents, and that was
ail. In one church one minister made a prayer, two hours
long; after which an old minister made a sermon for an-
other hour, and the service continued for tliree or four
hours; when one minister was tired, another wvent up into
the pulpit. We heard preaching in three churches by per-
sons who seemed to possess zeal, but no just knowledge of
Christianity."' They visited John Eliot, who was then
seventyý-seven years old. "lHe could speak: neither Dutch
nor French, and with our littie English and some Latin we
managed to understand each other. He deplored the de-
cline of the Church in New England, especially in Boston.
We went to Cambridge, where is the only college, or wvould-
be academy of the Protestants in ail America. We saw
eight or ten young fellows smoking tobacco, with the smoke
of which the house wvas filled, and smelt so strong of it that
when I was going up stairs 1 said: 'Certainly this is a
tavern.' We asked how many students there were. They
said at first thirty; then camne down to twenty; I understood
afterward that there were probably not ten. They could
hardly speak a word of Latin. They took us to their library,
where t1here is nothing particular. We looked over it a
littie. They presented us with a glass of wine. This is ail
'%ve ascertained there." (Quincys History of H-arvard, 1,
472, admits this description as not far from the truth.)
Speaking of the soil of New England these harsh censors
say: "We regard the poorest in Newv York superior to the
best there," and adverting to the English character, they
express their opinion in words too severe for us to, re-
produce.

They ivere about to depart when they discovered the
Jesuit trail. " We wvent to, Mr. Taylor to ascertain if he
had some wine and also some brandy. We found him a
littie cool. lie said we must excuse hirn if lie did not admit
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us into his house in consequence of the suspicion people had
of us. They said we were certainly Jesuits who had corne
for no good; for we were quiet and modest anzd entirely dif-
fereitt sort of peo pie from themseives; that we could speak
se" era! languages; were cunning and subtie; and had corne
for no traffic, but to see the country. The suspicion seemed
to have gained strength because some time ago a Jesuit
arrived here from, Canada who came in disguise. There
was much murmuring about it, and they wished to punish
the Jesuit, flot because hie was a Jesuit, but because hie was
in disguise, which is generally bad, especially for such as
are the pests of the world." This was Pierron. The en-
voys then departed after carefully noting that " they paid
Mr. Taylor for the brandy."

What bec.rne of Pierron? Father Dablon tells us that
"he returned to the Iroquois," very likely going up through

the Susquehanna region and thus reaching one of the mis-
sions. Dablon's letter, as Thwaites points out, was neyer
meant for publication, and he quotes Martin, who says:
" These apostolic men had been traduced to the ministers
of Louis XIV, to their own Provincial, and the Kinegs Con-
fessor. The letter of Dablon to the General is ini discharge
of bis duty to, establish the truth, and he informs the General
that " Fathers Garnier and Raffeix are among the Senecas,
who are the farthest f rom us and who also seemt as remote
from the faith; Fat her Pierron bas gone to join them, to take
charge of a large village for which we have hitherto been
unable to provide. H, is a man of great and rare vit tue.
I must here mention, in confidence, something about that
Father which will console you and which proves bis grect
virtue. Before leaving us to return among the Iroquois-
for whom lie lIms a great natural repugnance which he
bravely overcoies-he came to, me, and kneeling in my room
with bare head and clasped hands, desiring me to, remain
covered and seated, lie asked me for permission to make two
vows; the first, ever to cornply unquestioningly with the
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orders of his superiors, and neyer ta propose anything con-
trary to them; the second, to bind himself neyer ta return ta
France, or ta, secure that privilege in any way. 1 would
flot permit the former, but I allowed the latter, in so far as
consistent with obedience. He afterwvards thanked me for
firmly adhet1ing ta my intention of sending him among the
Iroquois, because in that I had acted against his own
feelings."

he scetie is a trifle dramatie, but, of course, it was with
his Superior and in priva-te. Lt helps us, however, ta under-
stand the man wlîo had a repugnance for the Iroquois, but
ivho nevertheless made himself so familiar with them as ta
teach school to their restless children, ta, paint pictures for
them and play games with them, and who had succeeded in
winning such an influence over them as ta oe able to inaug-
urate among them an enthusiastic mavement for abandoning
the superstitions ta which the whole race had given itself
up for centuries. Possibly Pierron ivas a trifle pessimistic.

Apparently, after having labored aniong the Senecas and
Cayugas in 1676 and 1677, Pierron was relieved from bis
vow ivith regard ta, returning ta France, for we find in a
note by Thwaites in the Relations of 1664-1667 that he re-
turned ta, France in 1678. At that time the missions ail
through New York were breaking up. Hie died in France,
but of the exact time and place we have no record.
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T H E greatest figure that appears in the final crash of themissions is that of John de Lamberville, eider brother
of James. The latter -was mostly laboring among the Mo-
hawks and is especially conspicuous because of the conver-
sion of Catherine Tegakwitha. John's whole niissionary
career, on the contrary, was with the Onondagas.

John de Lamberville first came into prominence when
Governor Frontenac was about to establish Fort Cataroqui,
the preste Kingston, in Canada. The idea of putting a
fort at that place originated in the t>rain of La Salle, who
fii-zt went down to Onondaga to consult the missionary about
it. In the Relations we find no details of what happened on
that occasion, but we learn that Frontenac arrived at Cata-
roqui soon after, and wve ire told he quite captivated the
Indians. He flot only assumed ail the Iordliness a2nd martial
airs which lie knew dazzled the imagination of the savages,
but went around preaching to, them. De Lamberville wrote
to thank him for his evangelical efforts, and we find, in the
Relations of 1672-3, a pious wish expressed by the grateful
missionary when writing to bis Superior at Quebec: " May
God grant that the powerful exhortations of Monsieur the
Governor to, the assembied Iroquois to embrace the Faith-
support,!d as those exhortations were by aurnerous presents
-will have the effect that we hope from. a zeal which so
thoroughly unites the interests of the King of Heaven with
those of our monarch."

Neither Louis XIV nor Frontenac could complain of the
compliment. It is a pity that neither of them enabled poor
Father de Lamberville to have some of those " numerous
presents " to heIp out his exhortations to the Onondagas.
He often moans over his poverty in this respect.
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Times were very hard spiritually in that difficuit mission
of St. Jeant Baptiste à Oitionitargté. De Lamberville gives
the reason: " If legisiation and souls were of old found in-
compatible in the most flourishing empire in the world, it
must ini the samne way be very difficuit to establish the lawvs
of God in a land of savages where th e demon of war, of
pride, and of intemperance bas full sway. FZaith holds the
understanding captive and strives to subject mnan to the du-
ties of a true Christian, but the Iroquois cannot endure the
slightest thing in the world that tramniels him. The nature
of the savage is to live as lie pleases and to follow the
maxinis of others only in so far as they suit him. It must
be understood that tihe Iro quois are nsot capable of rea.sonitig
as do the Chinese ai othter civiliced nations, to, whomn we
prove the truth of faith. and the existence of God. The Iro-
quois is not guided by reasons. The reasons for credibility
are not listened to. here, and our greatest truths are calied
falsehoods. As a rule they believe only ivhat they see. To
convert the upper Iroquois it would be necessary to subdue
them to the Faith by two arms, one of gold, the other of
iron. I mean to win theni by presents and to keep them in
subjection by fear of arms. Missionaries have neither the
attraction of one nor the strength of the other. Only the
fear of some evil or the hope of somne good can determine
thern to embrace our religion. It is nevertheless a great
honor for us to be God's agents and to, cause Hlm to, be
adored by a small Church in a country where the Devil is so
completely the master through unbehief and profligacy.
Hell, however, does not swallow up the souls of ail those
who die in these forests. During this year and in this place
I count over thirty who, nowv pray in heaven for the salvation
of their country."

Father Millet had introduced the customn of public pen-
ance at Onondaga, and de Lamberville continued it, but
always with a touch of exquisite délicacy. Thus a poor
Huron squaw who, was living amnong the Iroquois got drunk.
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Slie hiad been invited to a brandy feast and forgot herseif.
SIie wvas broken-liearted over it and implored the priest to
admit hier into the church services again, promising to, sut>.
mit to any penance. De Lamlberville lield hier off for some
time, until, as lie says, " Fathier Millet having given me the
pleasure of paying me a visit, she applied to him," and so
it wvas arranged thiat " after praising lier courage I recon-
ciled lier and tiien adniiitted lier to a modest feast wvhicli I
gave to ail the Clîristians to make the festival a more
solemin one."

Barring this single lapse, de Lamberville wvas able to say
that " ail the Christians are completely exempt f rom, the vice
of initemperance." It is true that they were flot ail fervent
to the sanie degree. «"I ar n ot surprised at it. I amn
rnuch more astonished tc, sce that in the midst of the iniquity
they so wvell resist the torrent of bad exanîple." Nor wvas it
the women alone who wvere good; and here de Lanîbervilie
takes occasion to, pronounce a eulogy of the wvonderful old
Garagontié, wvho told the priest that after lie iîad promised
to observe the commandments of God lie could ilot remember
having ever violated any. " As to marriage," said the old
Indian with a toucli of lîumor, "of course you know my
wife's ili-temper. Had I not been a Chiristian I would have
sent lier away long ago, as the Iroquois do, that 1 might take
anotiier." Garagrontié is described as praying wvith " saintly
effrontery," flot only among the savages but when hie visited
the Dutch at "'Nc-w Yorch." The Indians held him in the
greatest esteem. "No ceremony takes place witliout Gara-
gontié speaking. They say "hle knows everything and is
as clever as a demon." He is the sanest and the best colin-
sellor tlîcy have. I have no doubt lie wvill win the esteem of
Monsieur the Count de Frontenac, the King's Lieutenant-
Genera! in Canada-to wlîom lie is going to pay his respects
at the cntrance of Lake OntarioP and congratulate him .ipon
his safe arrivai in the country."

De Lamberville's pictures of Onondaga domiestic life are
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very vivid and very valuable. In the Relations we have
scenes betwveen a dissipated husband and a patient Christian
wife; and next to it the reverse of the medal: a fierce harpy
whvlo strives to prevent, the conversion of lier husband; an-
other of a poor old widower wvho wvas so harried by the
wvomen of his establishment that lie hanged hiniself, Chris-
tian and ail as hie wvas; and to omit the rest, thiat of a poor old
cripple of a ivoman at the point of death assaulted by a
drunken brute who beat and stabbed her and left hier for
dead.

It -%vas with these drunkards that lie found most of his
trouble. Thus we find himn struggling hand, to hand at, mid-
night in his chapel withi an infuriated savage who wvas en-
dcavoring to brain Father James de Laniberville. james lad
just corne up from the Mohawk country. Again, lie is
perched on a high rock Iooking down at a bloody figît that
was going on beneath himn for the possession of a captive.
Half the mob ivas wvild wvith liquor and wvere cutting and
slashing each other %vhile murdering the unhappy victirn.
At last the wiretch wvas carried off to a lodge, where tbey
treated him ,vith such atrocity that lie strove to kili himself.
A littie later de Lamberville entered the wivigam to see a
sick person. The captive liad meantime been led out and
wtas being roasted to deathi at the door of the Iodge. The
saivages then cut hini in pieces and ate him. Suchi were the
accompaniments of bis administrations of the Sacraments.
This particular case had, an added horror. Before de Lam-
berville witbdrewv, a drunken brute entered, with the victim's
thigli and began to skrin it ta give to the sick squaw. "' I
don't %%ant that; I want bis liver," screamned the fury; and
the liver wvas brought iii after being tomn from the teeth of
another monster, 'vbo was devouring it. Delivering this
dainty morsel to the woman the savage cavalier upset the
cauldron and so scalded hirnsel f that lie w~as cripplcd for six
weeks afterwards.

Such wvere sonie of the anuenities of Onondaiga life. Drink
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resulted in daily rnurders, and people wvere going around
without noses and ears and hands and fingers. They had
been cut off in drunken brawls. The eating of human
flesh prevailed to such an extent that 600 victinis, according
to de Lamberville, ivere devoured in a single expedition
against the Illinois.

And yet we find this delicate and sensitive man neyer
losing bis patience wvith them. He writes to bis Superior:
" When I returned after my absence, the notabilities came to
salute me and I gave theni presents, exhorting them, at the
sanie tume to maintain peace with the French, to become
Christans, not to annoy me ivith their drunkenness, to let
me baptize the dying and the captives who ivere gcing to be
burned.

" I sbowed tbem a topographical view of the city and en-
virons of Paris, withi the portraits of the five principal
personages of the kingdom. They admired the skill of
Europeans in representing persons to the life. One of tliern
asked site wohether wlzen those whosc portraits I shtozed
themi dicd, Ilicir images did izot also close their eyes. They
could not gaze enough at tbe picture of Paris andw~onder at
its vast extent. They were surprised that houses should be
bujit on stone bridges. under the arches of which passed
boats laden wvith ail sorts of merchandise. They could not
understand how,, for tbe subsistence of so large a town,
everythirsg came to it froni ail sides by land and water. The
Louvre, the Bronze Horse (a statue) ; the King's palace,
and the bouses of the great; the general hospitals; the num-
ber of inhabitants; ihe rare aniniaIs brougbt from every part
of the world that are to be seen there; the superb churches
where three (Pr four tbousand people pray to God; the cern-
eteries; the colleges where five or six bundrcd persons lodge;
-tcese are grent niarvels iii a country whose people knowv
.1h1nost nothingr.

De Lanbckrville becanme a successîni miedical practitioner
anmong bis Ilidiais. 1 I ad broughit a great supply of
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drugs, which the Maréchal de Bellefonds had the kindness
to procure for us from Monsieur Pellison, and ive also in-
creased our stores fromi medicines which the King causes to,
be so, liberally given to the poor." It would flot be very
reassuring to, his patients had they heard him say: "We
must learn how to use these drugs." But hie gave an "or-
vietan " here, and a " theriac " there, whatever they may be;
and his forceps did wvonders in pi oving that the decayed
teeth wvhich hie vigorously pulled out ivere rLot oleis or
demorîs that had settled ini the jaws of the patients. The
holy man was in despair ivhen bis pliarmacopoeia %vas ex-
hausted.

His rivais wvere the medicine nmen, and hie gives us an ac-
count of their methods of deaiing wvith the sick, which re-
veals the extent of their intelligence in such vital matters.
It is like an anticipation of Catlin's account of a similar
scene anîong the Mandans in the Far West, two centuries
later.

" In the village," lie tells us, " there wvas a sick girl who
was aiso haif crazy. The medicine man was summoned to
cure her. He approaches and takes up bis position in the
centre of a ring of bark. Eighit or nine assistants stand
around rattling small gourds filled w~ith peas. After a wvhile
these savage Galens entered the circle and burned tobacco
to propitiate the evil spirit, sonie in hionor of the stag, others
in hionor of the owl, othiers in hioror of the bear, each inli-
tating the cry of the animal to which lie sacrificed. Then
the chief juggler nmade incisions in the patient's temples,
whence lie sucked sonie blood and spat it out, nîixed wvith
bear's teeth, humian liair, stag's bristles and the like, ail of
,whichi lie hiad coilcea-ýlcd iii lis rnouth, pretending that they
wNere the sp)elis wh.lichi lad been cab"- on the sufferier. Hearty
thanks were given to these worthy physicians, but the crazy
girl becanie no better for thecir trea-ztnenit." Failure, how-
ever, did iot disconccrt thiem. It w~as to thieir advantage,
and they annotinced that niine feasts wvere necessary to cure
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hier completely, for " the design of thiese disciples of Escu-
iapius," says de Laniberville, " is always to fare well and
eat their fill."

" The first two feasts began with a ceremouy wvhich is
quite usual amoug tliem. Everyone w~ho hiad dreamied of
any article during the year came to siug for two uights in
the girl's cabin, and then iveut around and demauded f rom
anyone they inet the article dreamed of; such as corn, mneat,
mats, pots, &c., wvhich were immediately given. Qne woman
was impudent enough to dreani of my. cassock, and to send
someone to demand it. 0f course 1 turned the messenger
out. The third feast 'vas a masquerade of men dressed like
bears; the fourth a shiam fighit, in which they threwv ashes on
each other; the fifthi an ordiiîary dance; the sixth one in
wvhicli they w%,ere ail covered wvitlî feathers from hiead to,
foot. After a generai nmêlée tlhey rolled over ou the ground,
writhing and freuzied, uiîtil the victorious party cured the
others, whio pretended to be bewv1tched, by counterfeited
vomitings, poultices and the like. The seventh danice was
a pas seul; a wvarrior dressed like an Indian frorm the far
south; the eiglith and ninth w~ere too indeceut to describe.
Ail this was to cure the girl. 0f course slie died."

De Lamiber-vilie had speut neariy fourteen years among his
Onondagas wheu thie arrivai of de la Barre as Governor of
Quebe gave him the first w'arniug of the approaching storni.

The iiew officiai hiad seen liard miiitary service in various
parts of the worid, and hiad something of a reputation to
support. At first lie tumned his thoughits to, peace in the
management of the restless Iroquois. But it happened that
a fewv w'eeks after lie had arrived, fourteen Freuchmen on
tlîcir w'ay to trade with the Illinois wvere captured and robbed
by some Senecas, and Fort St. Louis was attacked. No one
but a newt-cnier wouid hiave been disturbed by such trufles.
It %%as ail in the usual course of eveuts and reparation couid
have been easily exacted. But de la Barre's military blood
wvas up, and after the example of de Tracy, tiventy years
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before, he determined on an invasion of the Seneca country.
His Memoir says that Father Bruyas and the Superior of
the Sulpitians approved of the war.

De Lamberviill2 heard of the project with dismnay, and he
began to assail the Governor with letters. TIiey may be
found in the Relations; and O'Callaghan has reproduced
them in his Documnentary History of Newe York. They
make most interesting reading. He begs de la Barre not to
fight; informs him that the Iroquois are ail federated; he is
astonished tiiat Chiarles Le Moyne hiad flot told him that
war cannot be made against the Senecas without involving
the other four cantons; he quotes them as saying that they
are sorry hie is going to war; that they wvill slip off from
their villages and retreat into Merilanide and \Tirginia; that
they think the French have a great desire to be stripped,
roasted and eaten, and that they will see if their flesh is salty
on account of the sait they make use of, and is as good as
that of other eneniies wvhom they devour. H-e informs the
Governor in detail of everytliing that is going on aniong the
savages, and how efforts are being made to tranquillize them.
On August 17, 1684, lie writes " your people broughit my
brother back with the greatest possible diligence, hiaving
been wveather-bound three days at one island. They arrived
here at mnidizight aiid havding passed thc rest of thze nzight
in conferring together, we liad the chiefs and wvarriors as-
semble ai daylight, after hiaving obtained information f rom
Big Mouth and Garagontié," and so on. The correspond-
ence is very voluminous.

I-is efforts, however, ivere unavailing, and de la Barre
pronounced for war. He organized a little army in great
haste, and led it without discipline up the St. Lawrence.
The progress was slowv and painful. On the 2lst of August,
they arrived at wvhat is nowv called Famine or Hungry Bay,
on the north shore of New York, where Lake Ontario be-
cornes the St. Lawrence River. Alrcady out of provisions,
because of a long deiay in Montreal, de la Barre found iim-
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self encamped in a pestilential swvamp with a great number
of soldiers down with sickness, and looking more like a
routed army than one going to conquer a foe. Without
striking a blow the Governor appealed to de Lamberville for
help, hunibly entreating hima to niake peace for hirn with the
Iroquois.

Charles Le Moyne, one of the famous family of that name,
who exercised great influence over the Iroquois, hurried to
meet the missionary. Thanks to de Lamberville's skilful
handling of his people, Le Moyne found themn ready to grant
anything, evein to giving Up their war wvith the Illinois, who
were allies of the French, but whien their deputies arrived at
Famine Bay and saw the pitiable condition of the French,
they changed their tone and insisted that de la Barre should
immediately withdraw%, and not dreamn of interfering in the
quarrel between them and the Illinois. To the sl:ame and
indignation of ail the Governor %vas compelled to accept ail]
their conditions, and in the early part of September hie set
out, crestfallen, for Quebec, oniy to find hiniself recalled in
disgrace to France, as soon as his desertion of the Illinois
became known.

In 1685 M. de Denonville carne out as Governor, with
orders to crush the Iroquois. He kept his owvn couinsel;
spoke of his plans to no one; but began building 200 flat-
boats for the transportation of troops. He fortified Mon-
treal, provisioned Cataroqui, and gathered in anms and amn-
munition f rom aIl quarters. Durantaye at Mackinac, Tonti
at Fort St. Louis, among the Illinois, Perot at Green Bay,
Du Luth and the others were ordered to meet at Niagara
with as miany warriors as possible at the beginniing of July,
168 î.

At that timie the onlly twvo priests in New York were the
two le Lamblervilles. The fact is rcvealed by a very pep-
perv letter formi Denonville to Donganl. " Wlen you ar-
rivcd iii your present government, did you not find, Sir," lie
asks, " ii the Nvhole of the five Iroquois villages ai our Alis-
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sionaries, alm-ost ait of whom the heretic mierchants have
caused to be expelled, even in your time, which is flot honor-
able to your Government? It is oply three years since the
greater number lias been forced to leave; the Fathers de
Laniberville alone bore up against the insuits and iii treat-
ment which they received on account of the promptings of
your traders. Is it not true, Sir, that you eagerly desired
to induce them to abandon their mission," &C.?

Strange to, say, no one seemed to suspect the meaning of
the Governor's warlike preparations, flot even the two mis-
sionaries, who would certainly be murdercd by the Iroquois
if hostilities began. Not only did lie flot tell them, but he
nmade use of them in a nianner which, las brought, irreparable
disgrace on his name. He summoned de Lamberville to,
mieet him at Quebec, and commissioned hlm to scnd ' _quois
deputies to Cataroqui to arrange the termis of a treaty. Den-
onville announces this in a letter to the Minister of Marine,
Noveniber 8, 1686. Ini this officiaI communication appear
the ominous wvords- " This poor father does flot suspect
our desigin. He is a clever man ; but if I recalled hlmi from
bis mission, our purpose 'vould be suspected and the storm
would burst on us."

Returning to, Onondaga, de Lamberville assembled forty
of the principal chiiefs of the Iroquois tribes. He assured
themi thiat the Govemnor, being a Christian gentleman and
one specially chosen by the King, could not possibly fail to
keep his word. They acquiesced and pron-ised to be at
Cataroqui in mnidsummer.

Meantime Denonville wvas Ieaving Montreal wvith twvo hun-
dred boats and as many Indian canoes. He disembarked at
Cataroqui on the last day of june, and immediately after-
wards the Iroquois deputies arrived wvith a great number of
presenits. Hardly 1iad they Ianded wlhen they wvere made
prisoniers. and thetir canoes, peltries and arms were confis-
cated. A fewv days afterwards the prisoners were sent to
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Aix ini France, as galley-slaves, wvhere many of themn died
ini misery.

While ail this wvas going on, Father de Laniberville, in
complete ignorance of the trick, was visited at Onondaga by
a number of mounted nmen, who were sent by Dongan, the
English Governor of Ne York, to tell hlmi of de Denon-
ville's treachiery. They had found it out some wvay or other
ini Montreal, and advised the priest to, go wvith thern to Newv
York. Tlîey had in fact brought a horse with thein for his
use. If lie did flot consent, they assured himi he would ]ose
his life.

De Lamberville refused to believe them; and flot only re-
jected their offer with indignation, but set out for Cataroqui
with eighit of the most distinguished Iroquois chiefs. They
hiad gone but a day's joumney wvhen some of the deputies wvho
liad escaped from Cataroqui gave them the awvfu1 newvs of
the treachiery. The rage of the Indians knew no bounds.
XVas flot de Lamberville the chief offender? It was he who
had led tiieni thither. But it speaks voluurnes for the trust
thie Indians reposed iii hlm that, instead of cleaving bis head
wvith a tomahawk, they said to him: " We know that you
(lid flot de this, and that you detest the crime as we do.
But you must leave the country, for there are many wlio wiIl
flot regard this deed in the way that we do." Guides con-
ducted hlmi to the frontier, and flot far froni Cataroqui he
met the Govemnor. WThat passed betwveen themi is not
known. De Laniberville says flot a word except that he
induced the Governor to liberate seven or eight of the dep-
uties. But lie sawv the coniplete muin of ail bis wvork and
hopes.

The figlit was now on. The arniy set out on July 12, and
invaded the Seneca country. Two days' mardi brought
them within a league of the chief village. Seven hundred
Isonontouans or Senecas attacked them; fiercely, and the
issue wvas for a timie in doubt. he Western savages took
to fliight. buit the Christian Indians stood firmn, sometimes
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fighiting iii their own fashion, sometimes iii the open, like
Europeans. The Canadians behiaved welI, but the Frenchi
trool)s disgraced thenselves. Finally, the Goveriior ar-
rived %vith reinforcements, and, tlîough beaten back at first,
lie rallied his men an-d then swept the Iroquois before hini,
killing forty-five and wvounding sixty. It is said that the
Ottawas, who liad fled, returned at nighit and roasted and ate
the dead bodies. he place of this battle, according to In-
dian authority, is Bougliton's Hill, in the town of Victor,
Ontario County. The Indians stili cail it Dyagodiyu or the
Place of Battle..

On July 24, de Denonville withdrewv and buit Fort
Niagara, giving it a garrison of 100 soldiers. He then lef t
for Quebec, whichi lie reaclied iii the beginning of Septemn-
ber, and wrote to the Minister of Marine: " I have re-
establishied the reputation of the Frenchi, whicli was dis-
hionored among the Indians, and tlîanks be to, God, 1 hope
things will go wvel1 now." It shows howv littie he knewv of
Indian methods.

The very next year at the instigation of the Englishi the
-çar wvas renewed. As an Indian told de Denonville, " you
have stirred up a nest of liomnets; you have flot crushed
them." And so towards the end of August4., Cataroqui itself
wvas attacked, Chaînbly wvas besieged, and lires lighited uI) the
course of the Richelieu, an-d even reached the St. Lawrence
at Verchêres and Contre Coeur. What wvas to be dont?
Nothing but to ask the missionaries to hielp to, make peace
withi the Indians. There wvas only one priest wvho could be
of assistance and that wvas de Lamberville. Where wvas he?

He wvas in Fort Cataroqui acting, as chaplain, an-d at the
saine time hiad to provide for the spiritual needs of the sol-
diers at Niagara, so that his " parish " consisted of the whoile
of Lake Ontario. Going f rom one post to the other meant
each time facing a terrible death.

A manuscript of Father de Lamberville recently dis-
covered in the British Museum gives us a description of one
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of tiiese journeys whicli is as graphic as any of the pages
of Fenimore Cooper.

"The day before our departure fromn Cataroqul," l:ýe
writes, " the Iroquois, wvho were hemming us in, had fire1
on the crewv when yet at the wvharf, and wounded a sergeant,
who died after receiving the last Sacramerits. Hardly had
we doubled the point than an Iroquois fired at us. It was
the signal for the Indians to leave their camp, where they
had been for several days enjoying the good cheer they liad
taken f rom the French near the Rapids. A great number
had been invited to witness the attack on our barque. If
they took it tlley wvould starve out our friends at Niagara.
Several canoes pursue(1 us and nmade for a littie island, in-
tending to intercept us, for on account of the shallows we
had to pass very clo.;e to, it. Other Indians ran along the
shore to capture us in~ case wve landed. Suddenly the w'ind
dropped and wve were becalmed. The savages were ail
around, but out of gunshot. We prayed, and 1 exhorted the
nmen to fight to the death rather than be taken and tortured.
We had four cannon called pierriers for discharging stones,
twelve muskets, ivith two arquebuses and six grenades. We
determined not to lire ail at once, but one after the other;
while two of us were to, keep loading. Our deck had no
guards, so wve had to lie down wvhile figliting. A shower of
bullets swept over us. We replied by a volley f rom both
sides of the barque. Some of the Indian feul in their canoes
and were carried off, but their place was taken by others.
Four canoes bolder than the rest carne close up to us, but
we stopped themn with our arquebuses and the pierrier, wvhich
had thirty stones in it. That discharge riddled the canoes
and made themn draw off to the island to attend to the
wounded and repair the damage to, their boats. They camne
again to the charge, not doubting that haif of our number
lhad fallen under their furious fusilla&tc. But no one had
yet been hit. Just then they remarked that there wvas no
fire from the stern and they made for it, but a cry, ' they are
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boarding us!' from one of the soldiers caused a rush in that
direction with swords and grenades, but at that moment a
slighit wvind sprung up and wve began to move. I was en-
gaged in loading the muskets and sticking out two arque-
buses from the stern to scare the invaders. The puif of
wind gave us courage, and ive drifted slowly past the island.
Just then a chief started out with five or six canoes to, head
us off. He stood up brandîshing his weapons and then
aimed at the pilot and a sailor who were defending the bow,
but they dodged in tirne and escaped the shot, and imme-
diately aimed at him and tumbled him over with a shot in
the neck and another in the body, as I afterwards learned.
But his companions would flot withdraw, wvhen one of our
soldiers, a Breton, who had been in the German wars, rushied
to the Pierrier and at the risk of his !Efe, for he had to, stand
up, applied the match, and in a flash a shower oi stone balis
sunk the canoe to, the bottom. The Breton was flot hurt,
but two Indian bullets passei' through his hat. It wvas the
Iast effort of the savages. The wind freshened, and the
distance widened between us, and they, fearing to go out in
the open, withdrew. The fight had lasted three-quarters
of an hour. Three hund:-ed bullet holes were in our sails;
many of the ropes were cut, but thanks be to God, none of
our halliards was injured. We were a league away and
were again becalmed, but the Indians did not follow us.
Next morning we started with a west wind and a cloudy
sky. Off in the distance we saw the fires of the Iroquois.
We kept out in the lake for a stormn was approaching. The
lake was soon like the ocean in its fury. Great waves wvashed
over us, but we did not dare to put in, for fear of the enemy.
Often we thought we were going to the bottom. Finaily,
after fourteen days of bard weather, we sawv in the distance
the flag of Fort Niagara. Our joy may be imagined. We
could see the Iroquois skulking around as we Ianded. We
had scarcely unloaded when the Commandant thought it
would be advisable to, return, because the wind %vas favorable
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and our friends at Cataroqui would be anxious. On the
lSth of October we reached Cataroqui. The Indians had
been hianging about the fort ail the tinie, belîind 200 cords of
fire wood which we had heaped up. They wvere waiting
for our returu, but lost patience and decamped the day be-
fore we arrived, after setting fire to ail our wvood and killing
a soldier, wvhose death revealed their ambuscade."

It was here that de Denonviile's messenger found de Lami-
bervilie and entreated him to go down to Onondaga to get
them to cali off the dogs of wvar. We may well admire the
magnanimity of the man who could forget the outrages of
ivhichi he had been the victini, and wonder at the courage that
could dare to, go down among the indignant savages to wvhat
mighit be a bloody death. But lie wvent. To the complaints
about the seizure of the saclhems at Cataroqui lie replied as
bcst lie could, assuring them tlîat the captives were in Quebec
aîîd wvould be soon sent back to, tiieni; being quite unawvare
of their liaving been sent to tue gailcys of France. The
perfidious de Denonville liad conicealed thiat fact froni him
and so exposed himi a second tinie to be killed. The Onon-
dagas treated llim wvith the greatest consideration, and re-
ceived froni hi two wampum beits, one to engage theni to
treat the Frenchi prisoners wveli, and the otiier to drop the
subject of the Seneca invasion. Tliese two wvampum beits
will figure later wvhen Dongan enters on tlie scene.

Having succeeded in securing a Juil in hostilities, de Lam-
berville witlîdrew to bis oid work at the forts, and we find
hlmi there sick of the scurvy. XVe are flot sure if lie wvas
already afflicted w',th the nîalady Miîen lie made this journey
to Onlondaga, but one account describes, lus being carried
down in a lit"-. At ail events, while ministering to the
sick lie caught the disease, and was soon broughit to death's
door by it. The metlîod of bis cure rnay give modemn med-
icine materiàl for reflection. Wle find it described in a letter
w~hich de Lamben'ille wrote from Paris later on, and sent to
a friend in China. It is dated 1695.
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After telling the whole sad story about Frontenac, de
la Barre, and de Denorville, as well as his own relegation to
garrison wvork, hie says: " The soldiers of the Fort were
struck down with scurvy, and while 1 was attending to themn
1 caught the sickness and had a day or two to live. Just
then an officer, a f riend of mine, came with some French
and Indians to investigate the condition of the fort. Be-
ing told by the surgeon that I had only a day or tw%%o to live
unless I was removed, hie determined to carry me with him
to, Montreal. I begged him to let me die and to take some
one else in ny stead. He absolutely refused. As I could
do no more, I conscnted, and they lifted me in their arms
and I gave a last absolution to the dying soldiers. I was
bundled up and placed on a sled drawn by two dogs. Going
over the lake the ice broke and we fell in. Fortunately the
dogs dlung to the cakes of ice, but w~hile we ivere being
dragged out, the rope broke and I camne near being drowned.
At last they got me out and we hurried on, for the Iroquois
were after us. There %vas no mneans of making a fire to
varm nie until fine at nighit. WVhen the dogos gave out, the

men dragged the sled. They neyer stopped, for the pur-
suers were close at hand. WVhenever we could we had to
keep on the ice so as to conceal our tracks. WVe went so
rapidly that in seven days we reaclied M.ýoiitreal. They
hurried nie to the hospital, putting my inattress close to the
fire, and for four lîours I wvas on the point of giving up the
ghiost. Next miorning the gentlemen of St. Sulpice tookc
me to their liouse, and there I rernained for two years and a
hiaif before 1 was cured of the strange mialady of the
scurvy.7

From which fort was de Lamberville carried? Niagara
or Cataroqui? Charlevoix seems to, pronounce for Niagara,
as that place was thenl the miost afflicted. Rochemionteix,
with de Lamberville's own letter ini bis hand, of course cor-
rects imi. Catairoqul wvas the place from wvhich lie was
taken. It would hiave been impossible to make the journey
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from Niagara to Montreal in seven days, and de Laniber-
ville explicitly says it was to Montreal lie wvas carried.
When hie liad this adventure hie was about sixty-four years
of age.

It wvill lie rernembered that wl'hen de Lamberville %vent on
his perilous muission to the Onondagas hie gave theni two
,%vampum beits. They received the presents, but afterwards
sent thieni down to Governor Dongan, w~ho in turn ruade
haste to despatch them to de Denonville to inquire what
they meant. Both those cunn;ng old politicians knew per-
fectly well wvhat this transfer of the sacred wanipumn im-
plied.

Dongan liad been instructed by the King to keep on
friendly ternus wvith the French. Possibly lie liad receîved
secret instru-'tions to do the very reverse. At ail events, lie
is credited wvitli the ambition to expel the French from Newv
York, to reachi out into the regions of the Ohio, to establisli
a line of posts as far as Hudson Bay, to tak-e possession of
Newv Foundland, and drive the French out of Maine. For
that purpose lie kept up an active intrigue with the Iroquois.
urging them to lay dowvn the hatchet, but nlot to bury it,
promisingr thern assistance in case they got embroiled with
the French, reminding themn continually of the treachery of
which they hiad been the victims. and, Cathoiic though hie
,%%as, doing ail in bis power to expel the French jesuits from
the territory ciaimed by England. pronlising the Indians,
however. to send Englîshi Jesuits in their stead: a promnise
which wvas possibly neyer nieant to be kept. for t'lere %vert
no English Jesuits wvho had ever Iived wvith the Indians.

On the receipt of the wampum beits at Quebec. Father
VTaillant dle Gueslis wvas sent down to M.ýanhattan, to sound
the Governor as to his intentions. After considerable fenc-
ing. Dongan biundy said that hie wouid do nothing to keep
the Indians quiet except on certain conditions wvhich the
French miust conîplv with. viz:

let, to senci back thle Indians who had been condemned to
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the galicys; 2d, to compel the Iroquois ini Canada to, returni
to, their country, ixe., destroy the settienients at Caughna-
ivaga, and elsewhere; 3d, to abandon Cataroqui and Niagara;
4th, to restore the booty taken f romn the Senecas.

These conditions wvere insisted on in a blunt and positive
fashion, and while so expressîng hiniseif to de Gueslis he
repeated it to, the Onondagas. He thus simply tore up de
Laznberville's warnpumn beit, which had stipulated that the
affair of the Senecas should be forgotten; and at the same
timie he revived in the heart of the Onondagas ail the fierce
memonies of de Denonville's treachery. It wvas a summons
tow~ar.

With this sad news de Gueslis retumned to, Canada, but
instead, of going to Quebec he stopped at Montreal to con-
suit with de Lainberville, who, w'as just coming back f rom
death's door after his alniost fatal îllness. At the sam. e time
de Denonville arrived, and implored de Lamberville in spite
of bis physical condition to betake himself to Onondaga.
The request could not, however, be entertained for a mo-.
ment, but the resourcefut de Lamberville bethought hlm of
a scheme. He talked to, one of the Indians, who biad corne
back with de Gueslis, and so wvrought upon him that lie wvas
induced to go dowvn to, Onondaga and to, protest or plead
against the thetrclwar.

Arriving homie the Onondaga found a thousand Indians
assembled. They had been wvorked into a fury by the
Englishi, and ail prospect of restraining them seemed out of
the question. Nevertheless, he succeeded in preventing
imniediate action, and they concluded to send an embassy to
Montreal. Fearing another trick, however, they assembled
near the city, a thousand strong, but only one hundred went
to the council. The chief speaker '%vas Big Mouth. He
was rude and insolent, though lie boasted that he had been
always a friend of the French, and insisted that Dongan's
conditions should be accepted. Though alrnost ini a dyving
condition, de Lanîberville liad dragged himself to the nîcet-
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ing. Everyone heard the Indian's ultimiatumi with despair.
It mneant the ruin of the colony. But de Lamberville skil-
fully took the niatter ini baud aud succeeded in modifylng
ail the conditions except the one that demanded the de-
struction of Niagara. As it was impossible to hold it ou
account of the sickness of the garrison, no one felt much
regret. Thus de Lamberville got the better of Dongan ail
along, the line. This was on November 6,1688, and de
Denonville wrote to Seignelay in France: "Only God kept
this country from muin this year. 1 deserv'e no praise. You
will be told by M.L de Callières lîow ilecessary Father de
Lambervîlle is. and with wliat skill lie averted the storrn that
threatened us. and how clever lie is in controlling the Indian,
who is shrewvder than you imagine. If you cannot send ail
these Fathers back to their missions, you may expect great
misfortunes for this colonv. For I assure you that it is
their skill that lias kept the colony alive by the number of
friends tliey lhave wvith ail the tribes, and by their ability lu
governinig these people, whio are savage ouly in name."

Hostilities were over and preparations were miade for a
defirilte treaty, whien down f rom 'Michigan came The Rat,
the fanious Huron,, who would not hear of peace with the
Iroquois on any ternis. He attacked a nuniber of the dele-
gates, killed sonie and told the rest lie was commissioned to
do so by the Governor. Ail the work of de Lamberville
%vas ruiîied. On the 4th of August, 16S9. 1,400 Iroquois
landed above Montreal at La Chine. In the middle of the
inih. thev feil on the colony and -nassacred mnx, women,
and children. Two hundred persons were killed and 120
taken priseners. They even 'vent up to the very Cgates of

Mnca.and wvere flot attacked: the whites were paralyzed
waih fcar. and forever afîer. 1689 was called the year of the
massacre.

Dv ti s tinie poor Father de La-mberville wvas sliattered in
heiffh. He %vas already old. and out of pity for lm his
Superiors senit hini to ra,-.ice. as Procurator of the Mission.
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His hold upon the liearts of the Indians is shown by the fact
that his fierce old Onondagas later on sent a request to have
him, comne back to America and live arnong them. But his
work was over, though we find in a letter to a friend that lie
would have gladly returned to the missions: " I arn here,"
lie said, " as Procurator of our mission, awaiting the happy
moment which will cause me to recross tlhe sea, that 1 niay
end in our dear Canada the few days that remain to me.
Entreat God, 1 beg of you, to, showv me this mercv."

The "mercy " was not granted, and hie died in Paris, Feb-
muary lOth, 17î14, at the age of eighty-one. Like many of
those Canadian missionaries lie came f rom Rouen. The
French Menology says that "hle hiad the spiritual physiog-
nomy of Brébeuf."' For the French there w~as no one
greater than Brébeuf.
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F ATHER PETER MILLET, thoughi a priest, was forIa inirber of vears before hiis dea th an Oneida chief,
but a clîlef ini chiains. thioughi the chains towards the end were
onflv figurative. He received thie hionor of adoption after
having narrowlv escaped being burned aitheli stake. His ad-
venitures read like a romance.

he Indian sachieni Garagontié lîad brought hini down to
Onondaga iii 16 6S. and the wvariest friendship began be-
tween thiem. Iii fact. one of flhc greatest sorrows the old
Indiaxi feit Mi1en lie tliouglit lie wvas dying wvas tlîat Icliaron-
hiiagnion., "'tle one wlio looks up to heaven," for so 'Millet
%vas called. would regard lim as a hypocrite. Two miedicine
nîcu hiad corne to the chiief's lodge wlien lie wvas sick, to
practise thieir incantations over hlm. Being hiaif uncon-
scxous, lie %vas unaware of whîat liad occurred, and M~'ien
.Millet entered, the cliief*s first care wvas to protest tliat lie
liad not lefi tie faitlî. Mtillet consoled him, and with a lit-
ic medicine set Ilim on lus feet again withîout an incan-
tation.

He began lus wvork on the New York missions first at
Oxiondaga iii163S and ini 16'42 lie mmas sent te Oneida. with
whîlichi place lie wvas forever after associated. At the verv
outset lie exercised a niarvellous influence over lus wild peo-
ple. He could liave niade thienu ail nominal Christians if lie
Wished: but flue deliniquencies. especial of the men. were
ion ý,reat. anid onlv a linîited nunîber of braves wcre ad-
iui:-ed to bpi..But aniorxg them lue lîad occasion to see
wlihat wonders dlivinle gr-ace could accomplislu in thse trans-
formiation of brutalized humanitv. One warrior, for in-
stance. wvas so marvellously clianged that lie packed up luis
few in, ps, and with his fanuily made a hiernuitage ln thue
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woods, where the Indians used to gather to hiear him explain
the trutlis of Christianity. The corruption of the village
was too much for hinm. Seclusion kept himi out of tempta-
tion and hie 'Von mnany to the faith.

The conversion of the famous chief Garonhiaé, or Hot
Ashes, wvas perhaps the greatest triumphi obtained in Oneida.
Hot Asiies had niarried an excellent squaw, wvith wvhom hie
always lived at I)eace. They liad gron~n up from childhood
together and wvere inseparable, she always exercising a great
coiitrol over lier hiot-tempered. consort. On account of some
quarrel anîong the chiefs about moving the village, hie left
Oneida in a temper, and just then the news came that his
brothier w',as killed; by wvhom nobody knewv; but Hot Ashes
concluded that it wvas tlue Frenclu, and so hie dîrected lis
steps to the St. Lawrence to get soniebody's scalp. On his
way tluither hie found that lie wvas mistaken. But wvhile in
Montreal, his wife w~ho was already captivated by wvhat she
saw ini the church. persuaded him to remain and it ended
by bothi becoming Christians and taking up their abode ai
Caughlnawaga; Hot Ashies beingr made Fourth Captain of
the settiement.

.At his installation, hiowever, lie flared up very fiercely,
because of an unintentional affront and for a moment lie -%vas

subject of alarrn. They had lighited a fire for him, offered
himi the calumiet to smoke. given him presents, but had for-
grotten the mat, and Father Frémin had a ood deal of
trouble in cooling down tlîe fiery neophyte. he council
liad to be sumimoned again and the initiation repeated.

Tlue news of his conversion caused great excitement, and
many of the Oneidas came ail the way to Caughinawvaga to
see hlim. sonie of theni hecoingi Cluristians. He wvas a
strong teniperance advocate, for lie had witnessed the havoc
caused by liquor in the tribes, and lie devoted himself to
au unrelenting wvar agaiuust drunkenness. It is said of him
that on one occasion lie came across a number of bis tribe
in thue woods, carousing a-roundl a kettle of brandy, and all
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gloriously drunk. He wvas invited to join them. He could
flot reprove tlîem to thieir face, for there were sone old chiefs
in the partv. So lie rcsorted to a trick. He pretended to
be intoxicated anid begaîî to cut capers arounid the kettie,

sîn~ng ad shutin andstageriing. and finally upsetting
the pot. Every one thoughlt it 'vas an accident and guf-
fawed at his clunisilness, and then rolled ov'er and 'vent to

Ile had the gift of eloquence to an unusual degree, and
wvent about everywhcre preaching. hielping bis audience to
g-rasp bis nieaningr by the pictures he alw-ays carried with
hinm. He hiad rnanv imitalors in that miethod of picture-
lectures. and conversions multiplied. What wvas more sur-
prising for a chief. lie became extremelyv charitable and
would work for the poor and the sick, carrying their wood.
gatliering tlieir gra,in. &c. 'More than anvone else lie de-
serves, thie credit of keeping drunkenness out of Caughna-
waga. and transgressors felt his heavy hand upon theni im-
mediatelv. One intruder lie imprisoned in a pic, pen and
then drove into the woods. So anxious %vas he about the
Sacranients that wlien a voung, brave belonging, to his lodge
-was found poisoned in the woods. he actually fell sick. and
was in a deliriunm ail night froni sheer worrv. He beard
two niasses every day and never passed the church with-
ont entering to pray. He 'vould even abandon the hunt
and travel long, distances to be present at Clîristmas.- and
Holv Week.

%vn ar broke out lie did not hesitate to pronounce for
the French. but bis first thought. wlien he started on the
wNarpa-4h. w-as to provXle inis--eli with a relac f rom the tomb

of~~ Cteieegakiitha. He had cured his wife once b
applving, a c'werlet whicli Caiherine had used, and now
cla:,mred for h1;sl the p-ro-ectio-ri of the liolv maid. who
owed hii so nuch. for i-, was hie whio at the risk of bis life
had freedI her f romn captivitv.

When the Oneid3as lost th-eir principal chief, a deputation
24S
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was sent to Caughnawaga to ask Hot Ashes to assumne the
honor. " I wilI, if you become Christians," he said, " for
I do not want to be chief of the slaves of the devil." The
reply brought on himi a great deal of trouble. His people
ivere incensed and told the Governor that Hot Ashes liad
some sinister design iii stayingy at MNontreal, but the warrior
bore it ail bravely, assuring his wvife lie wvould be vindicated.
His prophecy came true.

XVhen he wvent to join de la Barre at Famine Bay, lie took
his pictures along wvithi him. Everyone in his cabin liad to
be faitliful at thue prayers thiat wvere regularly said there, and
were compelled to listen to bis instructions and study his re-
ligious tableaux.

He returned wvithi de la Barre, but wvent out again wvith de
Denonville against the Senecas. He bade adieu to Ibis wife,
telling her to pray for hîm, for hie might neyer return. His
foreboding came true. Tliere were two Caughnawvaga In-
dians killed in tliat campaign; H-ot Ashies wvas one of them.
His adventures in the rescue of Tegakwitha are told in the
life of James de Lamberville.

MiIlet's teacliing no doubt liad much to do with Hlot
Asiies' ultimate conversion, for it mnay be supposed thiat the
miissionary's methods appealed to the imnperious temper of
thue chiief. Acting on a preconcerted plan, the priests had
abandoned the exterior meekness w'hichi 'as so conspicuous
in Jogues. They found it to be ineffectilal with fthe Indians,
as it wvas miistaken for cow'ar(lice, and so airs of autliority
and importance were assumed. Millet wvore the mask like
the rest, and wvhile liaving, a v'ery humble idea of himself,
neyer permitted any rudeness or disrespect. He wvas par-
ticularly domiineering with the medicine men and inspired
tluem withi terror. He %vould force bis way into their lodges,
in the midst of their incantations, and upbraid them wvith
their trickery. Little by little lie convinced them of their
wickedness or frighltened theni out of it. Co-operating with
Fathier Pierron, further down the valley, lie succeeded in
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making them abandon the worship of Agreskoué. He pre-
sided at ail the Indian councils, and opened the proceedings
witli prayer. His chapel was always thronged. For lie
had made it as gorgeous as lie could, according to Indian
ideas. One thing that especially took their fancy was a
wvampum beit lianging above a Bible and a crucifix, wvhi1e
underneath, ini token of subjection were the emblems of idol-
atry. The Indians grasped the significance of the arrange-
nient. The old bell of the former Onondaga mission wvas
likewvise a powverful lielper for him, for the savage has a
great awe of belis, and quickly obeys their summons. But
lie had otiier means of calling them. For whule the bell was
ringing out its peals, the children were kept parading up and
down the streets of the village, singing in altemnate refrains:
" Tlere is but one God, the Master of Life," and "«In
Heaven are ail good tlîings; in bell fire and endless tor-
ments."- He wvas laboring there in 1686 wlîen de Denonville
made lus foolish attack on the Senecas, and like de Lamber-
ville lie ivas used as a (lecoy. We have the evidence of it
in de Denonville's owvn band, for writing to, Seignelay in
France, lie says: " I am going to convoke tbe Iroquois at
Cataroqui; and it is necessary to have a faithful interpreter.
As tlue Recollects, vhio are chaplains tliere, do not knowv the
language, I have determined to witbdraw them and to put
Millet in tlîeir place, but I have promised to, recaîl the friars
after the conférence." He did flot even propose to leave
Millet at tlîe Fort after using him so vilely. It did not mat-
ter to the Governor wvhat happened after bis ow-%n purpose
wvas accomplisbed. Happy to, co-operate with wbat lie fan-
cied ivas a convention for a treaty of peace, Millet repaired
to Cataroqui. He neyer dreamned that he was to be asso-
ciated with thie infamous betrayal of bis Indian friends. He
saw the Iroquois delegates land at Cataroqui, saw them
manacled and then sent away to, the galleys in France. He
knew perfectly wvell that tbey could bave but one tbought
with regard to hinseif; namely, thuat lie wvas co-operating
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Nihde Denonville in this shamieful act. His influence wvith
thern was gone forever, and his inissionary career at an end.
0f course, he, like de Lamberville, refused to, accompany the
French forces in their invasion of the Iroquois territory.
That post was assigned to Father Enjaîran, wlîo was in the
forefront of the fight, looking after the wounded and nar-
rowly escaping death hir-seif. He was struck in the hip by
an Indian musket-ball.

A temporary luil in hostilities followed upon this victory
of the French; but it is not likely that Millet dared to return
to Oneida, as Rochemonteix seems to assume. It wvould
have been inviting death to, no purpose. He remained as
ch-aplain at Cataroqui, and when de Lamnberville was stricken
clown with scurvy lie took bis friend's place at Niagara, ar-
riving there on Good Friday, 1688. It was probably on
that day that he erected the wooden cross in the centre of
flic enclosure, ivith the inscription: " Christ reigneth, con-
quereth, commandeth." It ivas iii Latin; but in an abbre-
viated forrn, and the letters were rude and unshapely. We
have a facsimile of it iii Shea's " Colonial Days." It reads:
"REGN. VINC. If IMP. CHRS."Y But it did flot re-
main there long, nor did the fort. On September 15, the
palisades wvere demolishied, the French1 wvthdrewv, and for a
time at least,- Fort Niagara passed out c'~ history. The gar-
rison made its way to Fort Cataroqui.

The following year nmarks the beginning of Millet's cap-
tivity among bis former friends. In june, 1689, while he
was engaged in his wvork as. chaplain of the fort, some Iro-
quois Indians presented theniselves at the g ate with a flag
of truce; inforrning the garrison that peace had been con-
cluded, and asking that the physician of the post should be
permitted, to corne out to assist some sick and wounded Iro-
quois, and as there were a number of Christians amnong them,
that Father Millet should acconipany him. It was a sus-
piciaus invitation, but was accepted; and the priest anid doc-
tor walked out of the palisade. A long letter written by
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Millet at Oneida three years afterivards tells liow he fared
in his subsequent five years of captivity. A few extracts
ivili suffice.

" Two of the strongest Indians sprung on me, seized me
by the arms, and, taking everyihing 1 hiad, began to abuse
me for being opposed to the Iroquois; but an Oneida chief
told me flot to fear, that the Christians of Oneida wvould
preserve my life. 1 needed this comfort, because the Eng-
lisli, it wvas said, lîad already condcmned and burned me ini
effigy. Wlîen the chief turned awvay, the others stripped me,
leavingr me only nîy trousers. They then began to maltreat
nie; sorne wishing to burn me on the spot; but 1 wvas rescued
f rom thenm, and then others threw me into the wvater and
othiers again traniplcd me under foot. Later on, while they
w'cre making an attack on the fort, I was ticd to a sapling on
the banks of the lake, and afterwards sent wvit1î three or four
hundred Iroquois to an island twvo leagues belowv, to, await
thec army of 1,400 whichi was expected. There I was re-
ceived with great shiouts and forccd to sing certain words
w~hich they made mie repeat. To thank me for the song one
of thcmi struck mie with bhis fist near the eye, leaving the
mark of bis nails and inflicting sucli pain that I thouglit it
wvas the stroke of a knife. I w-as then broughit to, the cabins
of the Oneidas. They protected me froni further insuit,
and I sang for them, but it wvas the 1/eni Sancte Spiritus.
Fromi thiere the arniy straggled to Otonniata, whcre a couni-
cil of wvar wvas heki, and I wvas near passing the line. i.c.. I
was on the point of beinîg immolated as a public victimi: for
at tie suggestion of thc Englishi we hiad been surreridered to
the F-our Nations, and tiiere was no one to, tlirow into the
War Kcttle. The lot %vas to, be cast and would probably
have fallcn on nie; both because putting me to, death wvould
have heen a signal of irreconcilable war, and becaluse I %vas
lield up as a great Iroquois and an Englishi State criminal.
. . . It was decidcd othierwise. 1 waàs despatchcd to, the
m~mp of the Oneid.-s and two, chiefs and about tlîirty men
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were commissioned to conduct me thither, 'vhile the army
pursued its mardi to Montreal.

*On my journey I was pretty wvell treated. They gave me
a share of wvhat they hiad to eat, but they nieer forgot to put
a rope around my ieck, feet, liaiîds, and body, lest, as tlîey
said, God should inspire me to escape."'

He finally arrived at Oneida, wvliere some braves wanted
to burn him, at the stake; for it %vas their custom to give that
kind of a welconie to the first prisoner of war w~ho wvas
broughlt iiito camp,. "It wvas St. Lawrence's eve," lie wvrites,
"w %lien 1 "as brouglit to, tue council which was to decide my
fate, anîd ail morniing I lîad been preparing to die like the
holv nmartyr. The sachcms assenibled, and one of theni,
salutiiîg nie inIi Idian fashion, tried three tinies to, strikec me
iii the face, but as my amnis wvere f ree I thrice parried the
blowv witlîout reflection." i\-ost of us wvill pardon the good
Fatier*s w~ant of " reflection."

At tliat moment tiiere entere(l a cliief, the saine one wvho
hiad assured hlm down% at Cataroqui that the Oneidas 'vould
protect hlm. He wvas the liusband of the womian wlîo lîad
befriended 'Millet as soon as lie arrived at Oneida, giving
lîim clotlîiig and affording lîim the hospitality of lier lodge.
God rewarded lier for lier charity, for a few years -fter-
wvards whieu she wvent to Quebec in thie interests of 'î .itlier
Millet, she remained tliere and became a (levout Chiristian.
She lîad evidentlv been advising lier husband. "he Fatlier
is flot a prisoner,"1 lie said to the assembly, " but a missionary
returning to lus flock and lie must not be lianlued."' It %vas
a clever ruse, but axiother orator knowni for luis Englishi pro-
clivities denouîiced hlm as a friend of the Governor of
Quebec. " I was afraid," writes Millet, '« that lie ivas goixig
to advocate burning nie. -le wvas fierce at first, but after a
whlile lie cooled dowiu, and I was takien to the Çouncil Lodge,
and on nuy way thither had to stand many an assault from
drunken uIndians, who follo,%'ed mie. alid whuo -wh.len shut out
of thue cahiuu legn to stone it and tlîreaten to set it on fire.
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The flnai decision -%as flot to, be given tili the return of the
war party. XlJeantiune lie biad the freedo' ., of the village,
and aithougli lie wvent froni bouse to house to sec the sick, so
certain seenied ]bis fate,, thiat the people pointed at him on
bis rounds as " the (lyiug nman %who walks." Nor did the
wvarriors who, caie up from Orange, "«a littie Englishi
town," bring any favorable tidings. Nevertlieless, the peo-
pie would crowd around lm to pray, would bring thieir sick
to iuîi. and somietimes carry his mat out in the field where
thc-' could listein to blis instructions undisturbed.

Fiuîally, the warriors returned f rom Montreal, and the
prospects were gloomny for Millet. One of their chiefs hiad
been K-illed, and four prisoners lhad to be burned 10 atone
for it. He with thiree othiers sa.t before the council. Hiis
face wvas painted red and lblack as a victim, auîd lic hleard bim-
self denouinced as a traitor wvho hiad caused the Onondagas
to lic seized at Cataroqui. \Vlie the trial wvas going on,
Millet w~as clever enougli to, bear tic confessions of the
tlîree unifortuna-ýtes w~lo were seated next 10 lîim. It was an
uncomifortable confessional at best and musi have been some-
wliat public for the penitents. XVlîetber tlîey wvere killed
or not w~e do iot know,, but 'Millet esc, ped. He wvas given
to, lus Oneida friends. initiated in their tribe, salute(l with
grandiose speeches. given an lindian nanue, and lie tlien
settled down bo nissionarv work, for lîow long lie did not
know. lie built a 11111e chapel wlîiclî lic appropriately dedi-
catt-d t, "" ChrLçto M1orituro " (" Christ about to die ") ; and
thîoughi lie could flot sa; Mý\ass- for of course he liad nothing

vitb Ilm, continued during the next five years to preach.
to, teacli ind to pray.

As we turn over the " Documents pertaining 10 the Co-
lonial Historv of New York " we flnd Millet's name con-
stantly rccurring. It is «' Millet,"' "' Millet " ail the time.
The Earl of Bellornont wvas particularly worried about him,
and soletiunly recoulnts a story to the Lords of Tmade which
lie luat luard -ind appaýrentty hehieved, about anl old squawv
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wvhom the Jesuits (ineaning, Millet especially) hiad taught
to poison people as weIl as to pray. " The Jesuits had fur-
nished hier," lie says, " with so subtie a poison and taught
lier a legerdemain in using it; so tlîat wvhenever slie had a
mind to poison, she would bring themi a cup of %vater and
let drop the poison under lier nail (wlîich are alwvays v'ery
long, for the Indians ineyer pare 'em) into the cup. This
wvonîan wvas so true a disciple to the Jesuits tliat slîe lias poi-
soned a multitude of tlîe Fîve Nations tlîat %vere v'ery
friendly to, us." le tlien goes on to narrate that " she hiad
poisoned a Protestant M-Noliawk, and his relatives beat out
lier brains iVt'i a club." So much for Bellomont's cred-
ulitv.

Nevertlieless Millet seems to have been particularly trou-
bled about is accusation of poisoning, and wvrites to the old
Dominie Dellius to, complain of it. There are se beral com-
munications between tlîe priest and the parson wvhich wve
find in the Colonial Documents, and they show that Dellius,
who wvas at first very friendly, had lost his esteem %%,len hie
%vas sent as a delegate ivith Peter Schuyler to Canada. The
parson finally feli into disgrace with Bellomont, wvlo as-
cribes ail sorts of crimes to, hlm, ultimately driving hlm out
of the country, and even complaining to the Home Govern-
ment that Dellus liad acted the part of a traitor wvlîen lie went
to, Canada. "I1 do assure your Lordship lie is capable cf any
mischief whatever." Millet trusted hlm, however, and we
find one letter in which the poor captive says: " I have six
Spanish pistoles, given me to assist the poor, the orphans,
and the other unhappy wretches of the mission. Be pleased
to give themi to your Lady that she may buy some shirts,
great and small, and some stockings as cheap as possible."

To this letter Dellus replies very coldly, but says at the
end: " As for the six Spainislî pistoles which you have sent
me, my wife lias boulit tventy-six pairs of shirts and
tw~enty-six pairs of stockiigs. I have given themn aIl to the
messeiîger tlîat brouglît tlie gold and to, tlîat lame woman
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you cail your sister. So, Sir, if I can serve you in anything
else you need but cornrnand. Your humble servnt.
DELLIUs.*'

Froni this letter we get a sidelight upon Father Millet's
occupations during his captivity, and at the same time corne
into possession of the price list for nierchandise that pre-
vailed at that tixne ini Neiw York. The rnoney lie received
wvas sent by Fathier de Lamberv ille, and also by the Superior,
Fathier Dablon or Bibliin, as the Dutchmnen spelled it. Dab-
]on wvrote to 'Millet and also to Dellius, assuring tlue latter
that whiatevcr disbursenîents lie mighit make in behalf of the
prisoner 'votld be repaid. There is also a communication
frorn Fatlier de Lamiberville whicli begiýns: "MNay thue Lord
have pity on yoru and send you aid f rom on highi that you
niav be able %vit1x a strong lieart and a willing mind ta walk
day aid Ili-lit ini his lanld. for you became a prisoner on ac-
count of vour great chazritv towards the Indians, and for the
salva-,tioni of souls. For -%vlien you were called by them ta
pray to, fhe Lord for a sick squaw. thiey took you prisoner,
and this is the cause of your captivity.

"\Ve send vou by him who, is called l'Oittarde paper and
a powder, wliich wlhen mixed wvith water wvill make ink. Thus
with the permission of the Indians. you wvil1 be able to wvrite
to us. WVe also send vou clothes to cover you, and gold
coin for tlie purchase of: a woolen or any other cloak or gar-
ment that you rnay need. We have no news except that
Dominie Dellius, the minister at Albany, an honest man and
well disposed to, us. told a French soîdier, a prisoner among
the Mohawks. that lie lhad seen the letters we w~rote ta you,
and that a baid construction hiad been put upon them. If
you hazve an opportunity ta communicate wvith him through
thle Indiar.s. you may assure hlm that we neyer entertained
any such thoughits. and we abhor crimes of this nature.
Should %?Ou see him or ivrite ta him give him rny respects.
Although there may be war between the French and Eng-
Iish. nevertheless we alwavs entertain the same friendly dis-
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positions towards Dominie Delijus."* This is in violent con-
trast with Bellomont's opinion of the parson.

It is worth noting that the rroney wvhich finally reached
the captive wvas not employed in procuring " woolen or other
garments for himself," but in getting Mrs. Dellius to send
hlm, shirts and stockings for the Indians. The " abominable
crime "whichi de Lamiberv'ille refers to is of course " the
poisoning about w'hich the Earl of Bellomont and Governor
Fletcher were in such a panic."

It is very huiiîliating to admit that the English wvould
have been delighited to see 'Millet killed. They did their
best to get possession of hlm. We have a letter from Gov-
ernor Fletcher, July 31, 1693, addressed to tlue Indians,
whichi says: "I1 have often told you tliat the priest Millet
wvill betray ail your counsels so long as hie lives amongst you,
which nowv plainly appears, for lie hiath refused to deliver
the packet f romi Canada to be sent unto me lest tihe poison bc
discoz'ered. If you will cause the old priest Millet witli ail
his papers to, be sent unto me, tiien our peace rnay not be
bro,!ren by hîs means, but ilourishi while the sun shines," &c.
Possibly they thoughit that aniything w~as fair in ivar.

\Var %vas indeed raging fiercely, and f rom Mackinac to,
Acadia, as well as from Nev York to, Quebec, evervthing wvas
fit-e and blood. The existence of the French colony was bang-
ing by a thread. They wvere only 15,000 against 200,000
Eng'lish, if we count ail] the colonies, and the Indians were so
disgusted by the defeats inflicted on French ari-s, especially
by the massacre at La Chine. that the Ottawas of the West
wvere on the point of niaking an alliance wvith the Iroquois,
and there wvas even a likelihlooid that the old allies of the
Frenchi, the Hurons, w'ould join the enemy.

just then Frontenac retumned f rom F rance for his second
tel-m of Governorship. He had withi him an Indian chief
named Ouréoutaré, one of the victimns of Cataroqui, whom
de Denonville had sent in chains to, France. but wvho was
pardoned. and by dint of flatteries zand hionors %,%as made to
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forge bis wrongs and eveîî won over to the French cause.
By the aid of Ouréouliaré and Father A.illet, Frontenac
hoped to, propitiate the Iroquois so as then to be able to set
hiniseif to attacking the Englishi; bis ultimiate object I-eing
to capture Newv York. In propitiating the Iroquois, Millet
ivas to take a proinient part.

A great couilcil met at Onondaga. "There wvere eighty-
four Iroquois chiefs,* says Ferland; " and the Englishi and
Dutchi were represented. Mfillet, wvho was an Oneida chief,
and Ouréoubaré, tlue Onondaga, both exercised an immense
influence with the assembly, but not sufficient: to, prevail
against the Dutchi and Englislh, who, succeeded in foiling
Frontenac's plans. Millet wvas particularly objectionable
to tbem. "Give us this Jesuit." tlîey said to the Iroquois,
"4 ve shall take hlmii to Albany, wvhere hie wvill be prevented
f rom doing you any barnu» But the Iroquois in view of
a possible future arrangement wvith Frontenac, wvere slbrewvd
enoughi to refuse the offer.

Seeing that peace w~as impossible, Frontenac addressed
himself to the other part of bis plan, that of attacking the
Engh,,ishi on their owu grounid. he defensive action whicb
lie had so far adopted gave him littie glory and iras rapiclly
killing off bis best meni. On that account lie organized bis
triple attac, on Schenectady, Salmon Falls, or Portsmouth,
and Casco in Maine. He had been irstructed by Louis XIV
to attack and capture New York and make de Callières its
Governor; the King promising to send plenty of troops for
the expedition. But the troops never came; bis 'Majesty
hiaving abundance of trouble on bis bauds in Europe, and
the royal injuniction about New York ias countermanded.
On the contrary, orders were sent to nuake peace îvith the
Iroquois. De Cailliêres persisted. It iras useless to attempt
to make peace with the Iroquois as long as the Enghish ivere
unchecked. and lie explained how easily New York could be
taken if tlue troops were fortlbcorning. Thus New York
might be a French possession to-day if lie lizad been listened
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to, but, like many of the French projects, it failed because
of the Home Govenimrnt's unconcern about colonial affairs.

Just at that tinie Jacob Leisler's assuniption of authority
as Governor was helping the defencelessness of the place,
and the fail of Schenectady is ascribed to the action of his
political opponets. Frontenac's victory there wvas easy.
Meantime, wvith the French storming the gates and the
bigotted Leisier raging within the colony, the position of the
few Catliolics in New York at the time mlust have been
alarming. They -%vere only ten in number and fortunately
we have their naines. They ought to be preserved. It is
a roll (f hionor. They were Major Antony Brockhioles,
ruiomas Howvarding, William Douglas, John Cavelier, Peter
Cavelier, John Cooly, John Patte, Christine Lawrence, John
Feniny, and Phiilip Cunningham. Leisler hiated the Papists
more than hie did his political foes.

In the triple invasion made by Frontenac, Millet, of
course, wvas interested on patriotic principles. His corre-
spondence shows lie was informed of ail that happenied, but
he wvas mostly concerned about the detacliment that started
fromn Montréal against Schenectady; first, because it wvas
nearest to lîinî, and then because in it wvere the converted In-
dians of La Prairie. Tliey 'vere comingy down into their
owil country, and wvere led by the famous Kryn. After
twenty-twvo days' marchi in snowshioes thicy arrived at the
palisades, behiind whichi were eighty bouses. The inhab-
itants wvere ail killed or taken prisoners, and the expédition
made its way back to M1-ontreal. he other divisions of this
army of invasion met with more or less success.

The movement, on the whole, 'vas a failure. inasmuch
as nothing more wvas doue against the Englishi, but it had
the result of keeping the old allies of the French in their
allegiance, and on that accouint hiad much to do wvith Millet's
treatinent by the Inidians and bis ultimate release.

While lie wvas at Otncida, lie hiad long talks wvith Peter
Schluyler. the first M.%ayor of Albany, who hlad corne to in-
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duce humii to leav'e the Ilîdiaîîs. 'Millet calls hum " Kw~iter,"
not Peter, the Indians flot being able to pronounice the
labials. The Dutchuîaln's appeals were useless, and hie re-
rnonstrated at being treated lu the saie wvay as old Dominie
Dellus, whio hiad been up oni the saine errand; but the in-
vitations of both Delîjus and Sclîuyler were too mucli open~
to suspicion to be acceptcd.

After F-roiuteiiac*s victorv, ail th~e Englishi colonies corn-
bined in a counter attack. Pliipps mnade his attenîpt at
bomibarding Quebec with bhis five pieces of cannon; Gover-
iîor W'intlîrop of Connecticut weut up, the Richelieu, intend-
ing to attack Montreal and afterwvards Quebec, but had
hiardly reachied Lake George Mihen sinail-pox broke out
amioug his soldiers and lie hiad to turn back; and finally iu
the mionth of August, 1691, " Kwviter " Schuyler invested
the fort of La Prairie, whiere the Chiristiail Indians wvere
gatliered. After a two hotirs' fighit, ln wvhichi thie troops
froni Chianbly' joined, lie wvas put ta fliit with fthe Ioss of
his flags and baggage. Seventeen of bis Indians wvere killed,
and sixty-five Englishmnen, and there was a large uuber of
wounded. H-ad Scliuyler been pursued lus corps would
have been annilhilated.

This failure ta externuinate the invaders irritated Fron-
tenac, anud lie blamed it on the Jesuits, wvho, lie said, were
bringing up tlîeir couverts too nieekly. There is consider-
able coutroversy on the subject. but it is comprehiensible that
the Iroquois did not wvant ta kilI their friends; whiich nmay
explain liow so many Eniglishi were slain lu that mêlée and
s0 few sava1ges. Charlevoix thinks. however. that it wvas
because of a nuiistakeni order. «Millet in bis letter of tluat
year shiows thiat lie wvas acquainted with ail] tiiese happenings,
and lie records lus gratification at tuie triumiph of the French.

Tlhe Eunglisli were beaten for the moment, but the Iroquois
were stili ou the warpath. and Frontenac, iu spite of bis
seventv-six vears. wvas busv pursuiug thern. "esie
tomahawk aud danced a war dance, to the delight of the
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Indiaiis," says Guy Carletoni, wvhich may be only a bit of
rhetoric: for the martial alacrity displayed by the fine old
soidier, though hie ivas Gascon enougli to cut such capers.
Millet kept on inducing the Olieidas to sue for peace. He
succeeded at last in getting a deputation to go to Quebec in
1693, and in May of the following year eight envoys from
the five cantons preselntcd thiernselves axîd asked to, niake a
treaty. " To obtain thue peace that you ask," said Fron-
tenac, " it must be wvit1u tle wvestern Indians, wvho are our
allies, as well as wvithi me, and 1 insist that Father Millet or
sorneone else shoul corne wvith you inside of twventy-four
days from the time you leave Montreal, and that you bring
back ail the prisoners you have in your village." In the
rnontu of October they returned wvithi Father Millet. Un-
fortunately peace wvas flot made, but Millet neyer returned
to, Oneida. He wvas at Montreal in 1697 whien a band of
Oneidas came to live there. 0f course they asked for him
as their spiritual guide. No doubt hie attended to them, but
wve find him afterwards at Lorette. Chuarlevoix knew him
at Quebec, where lie spent his declining years. He died
there on the last day of the year in 1708 at the age of seventy-
three. He wvas born at Bourges and hiad entered the So-.
ciety Noveniber 19, 1635, at flhe age of twenty.
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W 1-10 lias ever hieard of Fathier de Carhieil? It wvouldnot be rashi to answer: very fewv. Even Iiis biog-
raphier, Fatiier Orhiand, calis hiini "«the unknown," but he
designlates imi at the saine tinie as '4 the admirable un-
known.- De Roclienionteix does not hiesitate to describe
iii as 4*the niost illustrious inissionary in the five Iroquois

cantons.- \heni mne thinks of Jogues. Bressani, Cliau-
monot. Le Movne. 'Ménard and othiers wlho were ini the Mo-
hîawk Valley before ii. suchi a tribuite seemis like an exag-
greration. Like St. Jamnes in Spai.i de Carlieji wvas illus-
trious by his failure.

1le wvas a Breton noblemnan. and possessed ini a niarked
<legre-e the characteristics of lus raice. "A littie liard, says
Dablon, like the granite of his own Brittaiiy: as an Apostie
lie was overzealous.'

0f course tlîis wvas not said ini depreciation of his w'orth,
for the saine wvriter infornied the Provincial thiat " Fr. de
Carhieil %vats a lioly niian wvhose apostolic zeal finds thiat the
savages (Io not correspond to the care lie Iavislies on themn.
But j)ossibly lie expects too nîuch virtuie at the start. At
ail events. itf lie does flot sanctify the Indians, tlîey are sane-
tifyinîg luini.* "We expect gre.-t tlîings f roni tlîis father,"
Le Mercier wrote to thîe General oi thîe Societv, "4because of
the rare griits lie lias received fromn God: iiotably a remnark-
able gyrace of praver, an iiiinsual contenîpt of everytlîng
tlîat dloe-s not lead to God. and an incre(lible ze;il ini bringing
souls to Christ.-

The Venierable MaI,ýry of the Inicarnl-ation., wlo wvas a great
autiiorliv iii those davs and w~ho stili retains lier hiold in
Canada. grows enthusiastic in onec of lier nîany letters over
ctis NyOung nuian Of tliirty-five or tiiereahouts. wlîo is as

fervent as possible. "-ind alrea-ýdy a great -idept In the Troquois
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dialects." Finally the Archives of the Society record " his
great linguistie powers, his theological knowledge, and note
also his unusual tcnacity of purpose wvhich is guided by pro>-
found experience."

Michelet and Voltaire used to say that the Jesuits set their
déstupids " one side and trained thein to, be nîissionaries so
that the savages could cook and eat them." That certainly
wvas flot true of (le Carlieil. Had lie remained in France he
would liave rivalled Vavasseur, Commire, Jouvency, and
La Rue. He wvas an eminent litterateur, a remarkable phil-
ologist, a poet, an orator, a thinker and a wvriter. His pow-
ers as a liniguist made hini master Huron and Cayuga with
extraordiîiary rapîdity, and lie lias Ieft works in both those
Languages wvhiclî are stili extant, aiid lield ini the liighest
esteei. The seeker wvil1 finid thein iii Caravoii's Documents
Inedits.

His style as a writer is reveale(I in a letter publislîed by
Rochieioiteix. Lt is daited December 3, 1664, and is ad-
drcssed to the Fathier Geiieral. Lt is wvortli quoting, es-
pecially ini its original Latin:
Revereiîde Adnm. iii Xo Pater, P. C.:

Qui dies iîagno Iiîdiarurn apostolo, S. Fr. Xaverio sacer
est, is me a(lmiolet, ut R. A. P'teiîî Vestraiîî quami pwssunî
velîemeiîtissinie obtester per amoreni Dei Domini Jesu
crucifixi, ecclesiae,, Societatis, axîiniaruiîî inter barbaros per-
euntiunî, audebo etiami dicere per anîiorem paternuni ni,
ut nuîttat nie aliquando, ad exteras missioties, praesertinî ja-
ponicai, Siiîicanî, Syriacani, Canadenseni; sin minus, in
cas oiiîies, in quas coniniodun videbitur ad iiîajorem Dei
gloriani, sed onno in aliquam nîittat; idque obsecro, quani
fleri celerrime poterit, certe ut tardissinie, post theologiami,
cujus tertiinni jani aiîiîum ingredior. Neque enim vocantem
Deuni jalîî ferre anîphius *îossum qui nie dies noctesque
stinîulat ut aliquando proficiscar."

Thie Giiena 1mutst have snîiled at thiis very iînperatively
suinissive letter Nvhîichi savs in a wav that wvould iîot be
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stopped that " the day sacred to, St. Francis Xavier, the
great apostie of tlue indies, wvarns me to most vezenicntly
entreat Your Paternity, for the love of God, of Jesus cruci-
fied, of flic Cliurch, of the Society, of the souls perishing in
savage lands, to send me to, the foreign missions, Japan,
China, Syria, or Canada . . . And I ask that it be
done as qutickly as possible; certainly, at thec latest after my
theology, the tluird year of whili I now begin. I cannot
stand any longer flhc cali of God wvhich urges me day and
niglît to go."

In spite of ail fuis, lie wvas xuot allowed to leave France.
Le %vas an orator of suclu exceptional powver tiuat mucu wvas
expected of hini in the pulpit, and it wvas only after two years
that, yielding to wvlat Fatiier Oliva called " his incensissimuis
:ýelus," wvhicli was irresistîble, and whlih ad been exerting
itself iii persistent appeals for eiglit years, permnission wvas
granted, and1 (le Carlueil set off post haste for Canada May
015, 1666. He lhad to stay tw'o years in Quebec, and it wvas

flot until 166S thiat lie entered Newv York.
He beg-an luis work among the Indians as soon as the opý-

porttiiiuity l)resented itself. He appears to hiave left Quebec
in company witlî Garagontié, wlio was assiduous in his ef-
forts to, obtain missionaries, and who, tlîough an Onondaga
himself, persuaded the Cayugas to build a chapel. Tiiither
de Carlueil betook lîiniself.

Geograpluically Cayug-a wvas most attractive, but unfor-
tunately it was peopled by drunken -and blood-thîirsty
savages whio wvere constantly at wvar witlu ecdi otiier or
with the Frenclu a.nd English, and wvhose evii propensities
wvere quickencd by the liquor whlicli wvas poured into tlîeir
country l)y the Dutclî and Exîglish. De Carbieil founid tiiere
ail the opportunity lue wvanted for the exercise of luis zeal
and the practice of sublinue virtules. IHe wvandered f rom
wigwvan to w'igwanu, only to be driven out wvith insuits and
blows, or trudged weary and liuiugry after bis wild people
on tlîeir iuxutingr or predatory excurs ions, often seeiiug the
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tomahawk or knife of some angyry savage above his head.
" We are perpetual victirns hiere," lie wrote, " and in hourly
peril of being massacred."

These perils and hardships, howvever, only developed a
marvellous patience in this strong, impetuous, and imper-
ious nian. Indecd, lie wvas rcgarded by his brethren as a
model of patience and perseverence, so persistent wvas hiis
pursuit of the souls of those wvretclied people. But after
five years, lie broke dowvn and becanie a shattered, nervous
wvreck. Unable to recover bis strengthi by earthly meaus,
hie betook hinîseif to, the shirines of St. Anne de Beaupré,
and of Our Lady of Foy, both of which were even in those
days places of pions pilgrimage. H-e was thus Newv York's
first pilgrini to, St. Anne's. I-lis prayers wvere aiisweredl and
lie returned to, his post for aniothier eight years of almost
hopeless endeavor; insisting upon resumning his xvork amid
the disappointments of his old mission, althioughi Father
Raffeix, who liad temporarily replaced imii, wvou1d have
gladly lield the difficuit place. De Carhieil wvas a grateful
soul, f'or we are told that miedals of St. Anne are stili dug up
at Cayuga. He evi(leiltl taughit that devotion to, bis neo-
phyvtes.

it Nvas not SO muchi the personal privations incidlent to
his worki as its app.arent hiopelessness that coflstitute(l bis
trial. The Relations telli us very frankly that " for fine
consecutive vears after (le Carbieil camne to Cayuga, 350
baptisms were all that bis hieroisni could put to his credit.
0f these, niany were children wvho died soon after their re-
generation, or Huron captives wvho hiad feit the influence
of Christianity elsewhere." ,'Is for the Newv York Iroquois,
they w~ere, at that timie at least, impossible to, reachi. Hu-
miliating as the confession is. it fiarnishes an answer to the
frequently repeated caluînny that tliese early Jesuits bap-
tized thieir Indians in(liscriniinately. The very reverse is
tlirc case, and only after vecars of trial would they permnit an
adult savage to cali hiiself a Christian.
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In spite of the appalling contrast between the energy ex-
pended and the resuits achieved, lie and his associates kept
at their self-imposed task, fighting, as it were, in the dark.
Stili, the outlook was flot altogether without an occasional
gîeam of hiope. There were brilliant examples of Christian
virtue, chiefly aniong the most conspicuous Indians. Over
such men de Carheil seerns to hiave exerted an exceptional.
power.

Irito his cabin one day there strode a Cayuga chief. He
ivas no othier than the famous Saonchiowonga, who eight
years before liad appeared at the stockade of Montreal and
demanded that the niissionaries should reneîv thieir at-
tenîpt to evangelize the tribes. To satisfy him, Le Moyne
liad gone for the fifth time aniong the Iroquois. What did
Saonchiowonga mean by his abrupt entrance into the mis-
sionary's house? H-e was going to live there, nlot to dis-
possess its owner, but to observe him at close quarters and
to sec if bis practice agreed with bis preaclinig. After con-
siderable time !- 2 expressed hiniself satisfied and asked for
h-ptisni. Knowing the wvily Indian nature, de Carbeil stili
laesitated, but at last consent was given. Saonchioîvonga,
hovever, ivas no ordinary man, and, as in the case of Gara-
gontié, bis baptisn i ad to be m-ade an event in the historv
of the tribe. He was sent te Quebec. Bishiop Laval, wbo
liad just taken possession of bis Sec, invested the ceremonies
with unusual magnificence; the Intendant Talon stood god-
father to the neophyte; the crowds of Indians-: îho had corne
to witness the spectacle wvere treated with the greatest con-
sideration, and a bounteous feast wvas spread for them at the
expense of the city. Saonchiowvonga rcturned to Cayuga,
and lw. his lanielcss life and the instructions lie gave bis
people kept tup the drooping spirits of the missionairies.

Fiather <le Carheil's dlifficulties in Cayuga increased as
time ivent on. Drunkcnness prevailed thiere, as at Onon-
daga, and tlic sceiies enacted in the villages were indescrib-
able. Men wvouidl chew off cacli rthcr's noses and cars
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and eat them. Murders were the common order of the
day. No one's life wvas safe for an instant. The Indian
who owned the lodge where the priest lived wvas one of the
wvorst of the crewv, and over and over again the tomahawk
liad to be wrested from his hands in his efforts to murder
his tenant. Sceing it wvas no use to remain any longer, de
Carheii gave up and travelled over to Onondaga to seekc
shelter with de Lamberville, who had heard that hie was dead,
and was aniazed to find him dragging himself along the
trail, dispirited, sick, and weary.

he news of his ill treatment spread rapidly, and the
Onondaga sacherns came to console him. " They presented
him witb a poultice to apply it to the part lie feit most sore."
The poultice was a warnpum belt. " Nothing more huniane,"
wvrites de Lamberville, " can be imagined than wvhat they
said to him." he orator made a speech ivhich wvas very
choice ln its language, but as we read it now, flot a little
amusing, though poor de Carhieil scarcely found it so. " I
knew not why," said the speaker, " during the past few days
the sky was clouded to an extraordinary degree, and the
star that gladdens the w~liole earth hid itself f rom, our eyes.
It refused to shiine upon the insolence of the drunkards wvho
hiave insulti d you. We grew pale at the description of what
had happened to you. We liave inveighied against the sel!-
ers of brandy, who are the cause of so many evils, and we
rejoice that you have found an asyluni here. XVe thought
you were dead; our spirits languishied in sorrow and re-
sentmcnt, thev hiad suiik to our feet tlirougli the weiglit of
sorrow, and nowv resunie th6er usual place, seeing you sound
and unwounded. It is true tha r your cabin lias been pi!-
laged, thiat your hioly house iu whicbi you prayed bias been
profaned. But what bias doue it? Bra'ndy. Your life hias
been attempted; wlhat caused thiat crime? Brandy.
Brandy is a pernicious evil which vou Europeans ]lave
broufght us."'

He theu reminds the priest that things miglht have been
wvor.se-, andi exhorts imi to pratlctise, 1paicnlce.
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An atteznpt wvas made to reiinstate hlmii. He returnied, in
fact, buit conditions grew worse. Ouréoulialié said lie could
flot lielp it. He wvas drunk w~lien lie acted so, but would
flot stop drinking. Finally de Carlieil abandoned the wvork,
and thien a disease, doubtless the consequence of tlieir dis-
orders, attackced tlie tribe and carried off nmany victims.
Seventeen died iii the lodge wliere lie uscd to, live wvith the
drunken chiief. Sonie of the Indians looked upon, it as a
visitation; othiers blanied the priest for putting a speil on
the place. Tlius death wvas busy whien de Carheil wvent
down aniong ilhe Nloliawks, wlîo were better bellaved at
thiat timie.

Thiere lie reniained for about a year, and in 16&13 we find
hini at Quiebec. after fliteen years of coniparatively unsuc-
cessful Nvorkz in New York.

Froiiî Quebec lie wvas sent to Mihliicknc.te gate-
wvay of Lake icga.At tiat tinie it wvas boili a mil-
itary andl tradin- post, aiid ivas occupied by Frenchi, Ot-
tawas. aiid Hurons. he 0ttawvas and Hurons vere sepa-
rated f romn eachi other by a lîigli palisade. They liad littie
nmutual initercourse, as thiey differed in language and religion;
the Hurons being, largely Chiristian, the Ottawas, pagan.
In the ceiter of the post stood a soniewliat elaborate church,
and iicar it the miodest slab house of the missionaries, which
thieir enemies said wvas luxiurious. Around ivere the log
cabins oi the setiers,, an~d the long, archied-roof construc-
tions of the Indian lodges. sonie of them as nîuch as 120
feet long and *24 vàe. and eachi sl,.el&#eringl aI 1nber of fam-
illes. Fatheri (le Carheil's work wvas wl*tih the Hurons.

Tbe c,.rse of Mwl;cn*diiack;ac iii tio-ze (lr.as mdelc') of
mnanv zwc'ther seutlement. wvas the presenice of thle coureurs
dc bois, wildl scapegraces r4 ail classes. 'vho took to, the fret
lufe of the wvood-z for adctr.and %whose sale of liquor,
joincd ta thie iinîo,-ralitv oz: their lives. ithwarted ail the ef-
forts of t't i isoais Under tiie Cotimnandant Dur-
ain-ayr. 40ic e%-;! vas !.ci( iýn chck to sý.,me extcnit. buit Fron-
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tenac remioved hini and niatters grew wvorse, tili Michili-
mackinac wvas described as a Sodom; the officers of the
fort being as bad as the coureurs de bois. Complaints mul-
tiplied so fast that royal orders were issued shutting up the
fort as a trading post and lcaving it in charge of a garrison.
The remedy ivas violent and injudicious.

There wvas another subject of alarni at tliat time. De-
nonville had failed to keep the Iroquois in control and Fron-
tenac, thiougl an old man, hiad been sent back f ronm France to
avert the crisis whiich threatened Canada. This wvas in
1690. Possibly because lie w'as advanced in age lie did xîot
at 4-st display bis usual activity, or w~as not alive to tlie
gravity of the situation. Not only w~ere the Ottawas, who
had been hitherto allies of the Frencli, about to join the Iro-
quois, but the tried and faitlîful Hurons, seeingr theniselves
unprotecte1, were on the point of deserting. No one could
pcrceiv-e this as wvel1 as de Carlieil, who "'as in the midst of
bothi tribes. He put himiself in communication wvith the
Governor, and one of bis letters to Frontenac explaîning the
situation is the subject of considerable comment by his-
torians. Tt is more than likely that its contents hiad some-
thing to do with promiptingy Frontenac to hegrin the offensive
operations 'vhichi rcsulted iii the attack on Schenectady,
Casco, and Portsmouth,- and iii putting a quietus upon thie
rcs.*less Iroquois, thougli unfortuniately, as the effort 'vas
oui>' spasznodic, it stinîulated the Enlhcolonies to la>'
aside tlheir own differences and uxîite ini a league agzainst
the Frenchi. It wvas the first step towards the English dom-
iniation of Canada.

Que of the most la\ of tbe commandants ait Michili-
mackinac iii enforcing discipline was Cadillac, and though
lie wvas tuc friend, or radier the w~orshipper of Frontenac.
lie wvas removed from bis post on account of the protests of
thi' missionaries. lie liad his reveng i101 helues
tablishied Fort Poutchartm.ain, the pTescrit Detroit. His
project at first wvas acceptable to the missionaries, a:; it
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meant another opportunity to get further into the interior,
but aftcr lie fiad establislied himiself at Detroit, his real pur-
pose revealcd itself. Ile intended to destroy Michilîmack-
mnac by calling every Inidiari of the Michigan peninsula down
Io the new~ foundation. That nîcant the destruction of ail
that liad been done to Christianize the savages, and hence
a royal battie began against Cadillac. De Carheil 'vas
his chief opponent, but wvas beaten. Little by littie, every
Indian wvas induced to leave the mission, and in 1705 Cadil-
lac wvas able to w~rite to France: 4"There are only 25 In-
dians left at Mdichiilinîackinac. Father de Carlieil, wvho is
the nîissionary there, always remains firm, but I amn per-
suaded tliat the obdurate old priest vvill die in bis parish
without a single parishioner."

4The obdurate old priest"* did nothing of the kind.
\Vhen lie saw his mission absolutely deserted lie burned al
the buildings to save thiem f roi desecration by marauders,
and returned to Quebec. The act w~as angrily condemined
in Franiice,, and lie wvas ordercd to return and rebuild. But
the order wvas niot insisted on. H-e returncd, howvever, to
Michigan. and Iabored aniong the few w'andering savages
lie could find therc. It wvas another of bis; failures. But
lie wvas îlot alone in bis sorrow. Cadillac hiad destroyed
other missions also.

Aniong- the Inidians with whom de Carlieil came in con-
tact was one whose sombre figure looins large in Canadian
liistory. H*e wvas a Huron chiief namcd Kondiaronk, whom
the French called ""The Rat." Raynal and Charlevoix re-
gard inii as one of the niost remarkable Indians of Nortlh
Amricac-. Rocheniteix calis hiim a savage 'Machiavelli.
1-le deserves ail ilie liard tlîings that can bc said of him, at
least for tlue b>eginniing of bis carcer. As lie was a bitter
and1 uniconipronuiisiing foc of the Iroquois, lie wvould hiear of
no alliance witli thrni. 0f course, he was in flhe fight when
Denonville nizarclied against the Senecas, and lie saw w~ith
pleasure thiat truce wvith labis focs w~as nmade more reniote by
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the foolish act of thie Governor. The Iroquois were only
provoked to greater reprisais. Aware of his mistake, de
Denonville madz every effort to, patch up a peace, and had
begged Father de Lainberville, who was just recovering
frorn a mortal illness, to corne to, bis assistance. Thanks to
the influence of the rnissionary, the Iroquois at Iast agreed
to ternis. " The Rat " heard of it. 11e wvas down at Cata-
roqui when the news carne. Dissembling his wrath, he pre-
tended to return to Michilirnackinac, but instead of that he
set out in pursuit of the Iroquois deputies; captured them;
rnurdered sorne and told the rest that he was acting under
orders of the Governor. H1e purposely allowed a certain
number to escape, and they carried the intelligence to, their
tribes. To add to the confusion " The Rat " presented one
of the deputies to the Commandant at the fort, and had
him put to, death as a spy. The French were thus clear-
ly guilty of treachery in the eyes of the Iroquois. The
hatchet wvas dug up; wvar raged ail along the St. Lawrence.
At Lachine alone, 200 people were killed and 1-20 taken pris-
oners, rnost of whorn were burned alive. Tbis disaster
at Lachine, ivhicb is so close to Montreal, alrnost brought
the French into contenipt. They could not defend thern-
selves. How could they protect their allies?

It throws Iighit on the rnethods which liad to be employed
wvith those wviId rn when "'e find that this wvretch, though
bis treacliery wvas cornnonly known, wvas afterwards ad-
rnitted to the confidence of the French, and prornoted to the
rank of c-aptain in the arrny. H1e wvas even adrnitted to the
Governor's table. His wit wvas so keen, and bis powver of
repartee, in which no one wvas a mnatch for birn but the Gov-
ernor, s0 rernarkable, that these unusual distinctions ivere
willingly accorded to hini. He flnally carne under the in-
fluence of de Carbieil, and used to say thiat there wvere only
twvo clever mîen arnong the French, de CarhieiI and Fron-
tenac. Admiration ripened into friendship, and finally the
pilest made hlmi a Christian. so fervent, intelligent, and de-
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voted that lie often preached to his people and explained
the doctrines of the faith. He wvas fully convinced that
Chiristianity wvas their only salvation, even in a temporal
sense.

VWThen Frontenac withdrew, de Callières, wvho succeeded
him in the Governorship, conceived the plan of uniting ail
the Indians in a vast federation to support each other as wvel
as tixeir Frencli allies. With tlieir conflicting interests and
their inveterate hiatred, the scheme seemed impossible of re-
alization, but it 'vas attempted. Messengers were sent in
ahl directions to induce the various tribes to meet the Gov-
ernor at Montreal. Father Bruyas ivas despatched to the
Iroquois, Enjaîran to the Ottawas, and Bigot's help wvas
enlisted with the far-off Abenakis. They ail succeeded,
and at the end of July, 1701, one thousand Indians met in
their canoes on the St. Lawrence, near Montreal.

The great representative of the Hurons wvas, of course,
"The Rat." Everytinig depeîîded on him. But being a

Chiristian iinowv, lie viewved things in a different lighit. He
did flot fail his friends. It wvas the last act, and the most
dramatic one, of his eventful career.

On August lst. while one of the Huron Sachems was taik-
ing, " The Rat " wvas suddenly taken iii. Every one wvas
in consternation, 110 oîîe more than the Governor. The old
Inidian liad completely collapsed, and anxious efforts were
niiade to, revive him. At last lie railied and wvas placed in
an armi chair in the midst of the assembly. He essayed to
speak and ail listened with breathless attention. Hie de-
scribed witlî modesty, yet Nvith dignity. ail the steps lie had
taken to secure a permanent peace amiong all the nations; lit
niade themn see the necessity, and the adv'antages accruing
to eachi tribe in particular. Tien turning to de Callières
lie conjured himi so to act thiat no one could ever reproach
hini wvit1î abusiiig the confidence placed iii hini.

His voice failing, lie ceased to spcak. but appiause arose
from ail present. It did flot affect himn, howvever, for he
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was accustomed to receive it even f rom bis opponents.
The Governor pledged his word to be true to the treaty,

and at the end of the session, had the old chief carried care-
fully to the Hôtel Dieu, where lie died two hours after mid-
night in the most Christian sentiments, fortified by the sac-
raments; of the Church. His death caused general sorraw.
The body lay in state in an officer's uniforni, with side anms,
for hie hield the rank and enjoyed the pay of captain iii the
French army. The Covernor General and Intendant went
first to sprinkle the corpse with holy water. The Sieur de
Joncaire followed at the hiead of sixty wvarriors of Sault St
Louis,- ail of them weeping for the dead, and " covering
hîm," that is, giving prescnts to the Hurons, as a tribute
to the chief.

His funeral, which took place next day, was as magnifioent
as it wvas singular. M. de St. Ours, the ranking captain,
marched in front, at the liead of sixtv men under arns; six-
teen Huron braves, attired in long beat1er robes,, with their
faces blackened, followved with guns reversed, marching in
squads of four. Then came the clergy with six wvar-chiefs
carryiing the bier, wvhich was covered with a paîl strewvn wvith
flowers. On it Iay a chapeau and feathier, a gorget and
sword. The brothers and children of the deceased were
behind it, accompanied by ail the cliiefs of the nations, wvhiIe
de Vaudreuil, Governor of the city, closed the procession.

At the end of the service, thiere wvere two volleys of mus-
ketry; a third was given when the 'body wvas committed to
the earth. The chief wvas interred in the great church and
on tlue tomnb wvas wvritten the inscription: " Cy git le Rat,
Chtef Huiron." Here lies he Rat, a Huron Chief.

Kondiaronk is the original of the fanions "' Andaria " of
La Honta;i, de la Barre's and de Denonville's discredited
soldier, whose alleged listory of Canada made a sensation
in Europe by its mockery of religion. He makes Kon-
diaronk, wvhomn he knew and wvhom hie calîs " Andario,"
discuss the religion, politics. plhilosophy and social condi-
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tions of civilization, and puts into, bis mouth words of con-
tempt for them ail, contrasting them with the simplicity,
innocence and integrity of .the simple life of the forest. 0f
course, it was only a device of the writer to express his own
irreligious views. Although the book attracted a great deal
of attention at the time, no serious man ever regarded it as
worthy of credence. It goes to show, however, the prom-
inence which Kondiaronk enjoyed.

A few years after these events, de Carbeil went down to
Quebec to, prepare for the end, as most of the missionaries
did when they escaped the tomahawk. No doubt he
stopped at Montreal to, pray at the tomb of " The Rat."
Soon the priest and the Indian would be together in the
happy hunting grounds. 0f the once famous monument
there is now rio recollection; the nuns of Hôtel Dieu having
removed to another part of the town.

At Quebec, the old missionary, with bis sixty years of
heroic labor wvhich had wvhitened his locks, wvithout, as
Charlevoix says, impair;.ng bis vigor and vivacity, was a
source of happiness and edification for those who were priv-
ileged to live with him in the college which was honored by
his pre. -ice.

His life had been a great one, but Charlevoix rather un-
kindly says of him: " Nothing shows more clearly that the
holiest men, most estimable for personal qualities, are in
God's hands mere i'îstruments which he can do without.
He had sacrificed die greatest talents which can do honor
to a man of bis profession, and in the hiopes of a fate like
that of many of bis brethren who had bedewed Canada with
their blood, he had employed a kind of violence with bis
Superiors to, secure a mission wvhose obscurity sheltered Iiim
from ail ambition and offered hini only crosses. There he
labored untiringly for more than sixty years. He spoke
Huron and Iroquois with as much ease and elegance as
bis mother tongue. The French and Indians concurred in
regarding hlm as a saint and a genlus of the highiest order.
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Yet lie wrought few conversions. For that he humbied
himself before God and this humiliation served ta sanctify
him more and more. He has often protested to me that he
adored the designs of Providence in his regard, convinced
that he wouid have imperilled lis salvation by the success
which he might have clainied in a more distinguished posi-
tion, and that this thought consoled him beyond everything
for the barrenness of lis long and toilsome apostolate."
Whereupon the takative aid historian begins ta read a
homnily about the proper dispositions of those who enter
upon an evangelicai career.

Evidentiy what troubied Charlevoix was that Father de
Carbieil had not succeeded in becoming a martyr like Jogues,
Brébeuf and the others. But though de Carlieil was flot
a martyr except in desire, he was a great apostie and possibly
did flot not tell Father Charlevoix ail that he had accom-
plished in New York and Michigan lest there miglit be
written dow'n in l'Histoire de la Nouvelle France too much
af a euiogy of those gloriaus sixty years af a splendid and
heroic apostolate.
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M OST of the old Governors of Quebec took themnseivesvery seriously. Naturally so, for through them, Louis
XIV, the Roi Soleil, beamed on the western worId. Thus
the Marquis de Tracy was nothing 1, ss than " Viceroy and
Commandant of His Majesty's troups in America,"- though
" His Majesty's troops " consisted of just one regiment,
the Carignan, and whatever Canadian volunteers wished to
enter the ranks. It wvas flot a formidable array, and so the
Marquis liad to do something to maintain. his dignity.
Hence lie neyer walked abroad except wvith a retinue of
four or five pages in gorgeous attire and a score or two of
soldiers; with officers in brilliant uniform. It must liave been
a curious sight in the then shabby streets of Quebec. Be-
sides the Viceroy, there was also a Governor, who at the
timie we are speaking of %vas (le Courcelles. As his great-
ness was eclipsed by the spiendor of the Viceroy it may have
been a desire to keep up the dignity of bis officiai position
that prompted him to organize a punitive expedition to, the
country of the Iroquois. With sublime contempt of the
commonest prudence, lie started out in mid-winter. His
objective point was Albany, 900 miles away. The snow
was deep and the Carignan Regiment was innocent of the
art of wearing snowshoes; there were lakes and rivers to
cross with constant danger of the ice breaking under their
feet; and no one knewv the way, though it lîad been arranged
that some Algonquin guides should mneet them somewhiere
on the roaid. Each man had to carry his owvn provisions,
not even the General being exempt. On they journeyed
until they came wvithin 40 miles of Fort Orange without
ever seeing an Iroquois except ail occasional one skulking
in the woo(ls wvho wvould try bis best to pick off the wveary
stragglers. 'Many of the soldiers wvere f rost bitten, others
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dropped dead from exhaustion; the snow was growing
deeper, the forests more impenetrable, and so wvithout
having done anything, the gallant de Courcelles determined
to, go back. " It required French courage, and M. de Cour-
celles' firmness," say the Relatioiu, " to, undertake this ex-
pedition." After Iosing sixty men and several officers, and
undergoing incredible Iîardsliips, the battered soldiers strug-
gled back to Quebec, wvhich they had left with such a flour-
ish of trumpets a month or so before.

Quite in keeping with the judgment that prompted this
ridiculous expedition, de Courcelles ascribed its failure to,
the Jesuits who, he said, liad prevented the Algonquin con-
tingent from arriving at ilhe appointed time. As the chap-
lain of this littie snow-shoe army was the Jesuit Father Raf-
feix, and as the Jesuits would have been the first to be bene-
fited, if this military demonstration liad quieted the Iro-
quois, no one believed the accusation, and after a littie while
the Governor admitted that he had spoken in his wvrath.

The disgrace, of course, had to, be obliterated, and so, in
July of the same year, Captain Sorel received orders to
march against the enemy. He obeyed, but long before he
reached the Mohawk,- Iroquois envoys met hlm and pleaded
for peace. Everyone knew they did not rnean it, but
Sorel thought they did, and lie marched back with them to
Quebec.

No one wvas satisfied, and conseq'iently, although the
season ivas advanced, de Tracy, the Viceroy, in spite of his
age, took the field wvith 600 soldiers of the Carignan reg-
iment, 600 Canadians and a hundred Hurons and Algon-
quins, leaving Fort St. Therèse, at the head of Lake Cham-
plain, Septenîber 28. There wvere four chap!ains with this
army, among them Father Raffeix, who was thus making
his second expedition to New York.

No Iroquois met the invaders. They had des-,rted their
villages and taken ta the woods, and ail that this great Vice-
roy did was to give over to) the flames the four principal
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Mohawk villages, the first of which was Ossernenon, or
Auriesville.

We have in the Relation. a description of its condition at
that time, though the account seems rather to apply to the
village furthest west, probably Tionnontoguen, but as the ar-
rangements in one were exactly duplicated in the other what
wvas said of Tionnontoguen applies to, ail the rest. We are
told that " it hiad a triple stockade twenty feet high, each
flanked by four bastions. It had a prodi-gious hoard of pro-
visions, and an ahundant supply of water which w2.s kept
in bark receptacles. Some old men and wornen and children
still lingered in the village, anC the mutilated bodies of two
or tliree savages; of another nation who had been partially
burned over a slow fire were found there. There were no
Indians to fight, so, our people were forced to content them-
selves after erecting the Cross, saying Mass, and chanting
the Te Deurn on that spot, %vith setting fire to, the palisades
and cabins and consuming the entire store of Indian corn,
beans, and other produce of the country whichi ias found
there. This devastation would have the same effect in tran-
quillizing the savages as a more sanguinary victory."
Whether the Cross was erected, Mass celebrated, 411d the
Te Deumn sung at Ossernenon we cannot be positive, for de
Tracy may have heen satisfied wvith one solemn prise de
possession, but at least one of the chaplains, Father Raf-
feix, must have been more than happy to find himself in such
surrounidings, on the very spot consecrated by the blood of
bis brother in religion, Father Jogves; but as in the case of
Father Le Moyne, we find no documents to show that he
sought for any mementoes, or endeavored to find any of the
relics of Jogues and his companions. After this exploit, de
Tracy retraced his steps, for the approaching wvinter pre-
vented hlmn from venturing any further west, and amid
great rejoicings he returned to Quebec. The three expedi-
tions, according to Benj. Suite, were farcical. But they
resulted in a seventeen-year peace with the Iroquois, which
wvas at least something to boast of.
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Father Raffeix, of course, went back to Quebec witb the
troops. Hie had corne out to America along with Bishop
Lavai in 1663, and had had a wearisome time of it on the
four months' journey over the ocean. Forty of the passen-
gers were sick and dying in the ship's hold and ample oppor-
tunity was given hlm to exercise bis zeal. He appears to
have been destined for the Cayuga mission at the time when
the expedition against the Mohawks wvas organized, but in-
stead of going there was assigned to the chaplaincy of the
expedition. It wvas flot until six years afterwards that hie
was sent to take the place of de Carbeil, who, was leaving
Cayuga in shattered hualth.

Father Raffeix was enchanted with Cayuga. "It is the
fairest country," hie says, " that I have seen in America. Its
latitude is 42Y2 degrees, and the variation of the mnagnetic
needie there is scarcely more than ten degrees. It is a tract
situated between two lakes and flot exceeding four leagues
in ividtb, consisting of almost uninterrupted plains witb
very beautiful woods bordering them.

" Annié, on the other baud, is a very narrow valley, often
abounding in stones and always covered withi mists. The
mountains hemming it in seem to me of very poor soil "-
This " Annié " is the part of the Mohawk where hie bad
been with Courcelles and de Tracy. " Oneida and Onon-
daga," lie continues, "'also appear to be very rough regions
and littie adapted to the chase, and the same may be said
of Seneca. But around Cayuga there are killed'annually
more than a thousand deer. Fish-salmon, as wvell as eels
and other kinds-are as plentiful bere as at Onondaga. Four
leagues f rom here I saw by the side of a river within a very
lirnited space, eight or ten extremely fine sait springs. Many
snares are set for pigeons, f rom seven to eight hundred be-
ing often taken at once. Lake Tiobero, one of the two ad-
joining our village, is fully fourteen leagues long by two
wide. Swans and bustards are very abundant there during
the entire winter, and in spring one sees nothing but contin-
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ual clouds of ail sorts of wild fowvl. The Osivego River,
which flows f rom the lake, divides in its upper waters into
several channels bordered by prairies, and at intervals are
very pleasant and somewhat deep inlets which are preserves
for the game.

"I1 find the inhabitants of Cayuga more tractable and iess
haughty than the Oneidas and Onondagas, and if God had
hunibled them as He has the Mohawks I believe the faith
could be planted there more easily tlîan iii any of the other
Iroquois Nations. There are estiniated to be more than
ilhree hundred warriors here, and a prodigious number of
littie children." However, hie does flot think " the hour of
their conversion lias yet arrived, and lie tells ho,%v hie is driven
out of their cabins with sticks and stones. On one occasion
" the daughter of the faniily threwv a large stone at me with-
out hitting me. how.%ever,> which is the way with the sex
everywvhere.

"I introduced singing among the catechumens, adapting
thereto various prayers% and some hymns in their tongue on
the principal mysteries of the faith. On the first day of the
year we offered these songs of praise as a New Year's gift
to Our Lord and have since continued them with good re-
suits, and the great gratification of our savages. I count
thirty, children and aduits together, to whom God has
granttd the grace of baptism since Father de Carheil's de-
parture. The idea that the whole nation can be converted
at once, or the expectation that Christians can be made by
hundreds and thousands in this country is a delusion. Can-
ada is flot a land of flowers; to find and piuck an occasional
one it is necessary to walk a long distance through thorns
and briars."

The observations of Raffeix about the latitude of Cayuga,
the decliriation of the needie, etc., remind us that in the
midst of bis apostolic labors he -%vas also making scientifie
observations. In fact we find that he is known to the
leamned world as a cartographer of some distinction.
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T1hus the Catalogue of the Library of Parliament (To-
ronto, 1858) mentions among the maps in that library,
copied in Paris (1852-53), an interesting one by Raifeix,
dated 1676, and called " Map of the westernniost parts of
Canada." A note by the copyist says: "This map is
accompanied by an extensive legend, full of information,
especially in regard to the voyages of Father Marquette and
Sieur Joliet." By a mistake the name is written Kaiffeix,
instead of Raifeix. On the next page of the Catalogue oc-
curs the notice of a second map, dated 1688, the titie of
which is the sanie as that of one in the Bibliothèque Natio-
nale, of Paris, and is ascribed to, Raifeix by Sommnervogel.
It is a map of " Lake Ontario, with the adjacent regions, and
especially the five Iroquois nations." Sommervogel mîen-
tions another one by Raffeix w~hiz-h is in the library of the
Marine Bureau, representing " New France from the Ooean
ta, Lake Erie, and on the south to New England."

Although he ivrote to, his Superior that persons of exalted
virtue could find ample material for the exercise of virtue
among the Cayugas, and that faint-hearted people like him-
self are delighted to find theanselves forced by necessity to
suifer much to derive their sole consolation fromn God, and
to toil incessantly in self-sanctification, and that therefore
he prayed his Reverence to leave him in this happy condition
all his life as the greatest favor that could be accorded ta
hlm, yet by that time, Father de Carheil had recovered his
health and had reclaimed bis post of danger among the Cay-
ugas. Consequently Father Raffeix was recalled to Can-
ada. It %vas then that he suggested founding a settlement
at La Prairie for -the converted Iroquois, similar to the ane
which had been established for the converted Hurons at
Sillery, further down the St. Lawrence. La Prairie de la
Madeleine, as it wvas known. developed into the present
Caughnawaga, where the Indians after several migrations
Ultimately settled.

It took its namne fromn Jacques de la Ferté, Abbé de la
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Madeleine, xvho, was a Canon of the Sainte Chapelle in Paris,
and one of the Hundred Associates of the Company of New
France. He gave the land, in 1647, to the Jesuits on con-
dition that they would en'ploy sueh persons as they niight
judge proper to, cultivate the lands, the donor having a
share in their prayers and Holy Sacrifices. It was given
"«in consideration of the assistance their Order had bestowed
on the inhabitants of New France and the dangers incurred
in bringing the savages to, the knowledge of the true God."
The Indian settiement was transferred to its present site
further up the river, in 1675.

Raffeix remained at La Prairie only a year or so when
Father Fréniin, at the express desire of de Courcelles, was
put in charge of it, Raffeix going to, t.he Senecas. We get
only a glimpse of him, here and there, in the general story,
but we discover that when La Motte, the Lieutenant of La
Salle, wvent down wvith Hennepin to ask leave of the Seniecas
to build Fort Niagara, he met two Jesuits in the village.
They were Raffeix and Garnier. Father Morain was at
this tinie somewhere else among the Senecas. Disliking ail
priests and especially Jesuits, La Motte insisted upon the
two niissionaries leaving the council. Rather than create
any dlfficulty and no doubt quite wvilling to leave this .wash-
buckling envoy to, his owvn devices, they withdrew. La
Motte subsequently fell out wvith La Salle and disappeared
f rom the scene-

Subsequently we find Raffeix as Procurator at Québec,
and Rochemonteix has unearthed, a very interesting letter
f rom him w'Iich recalis a chapter of extremely turbulent and
distressing Canadian history.

After Bishop Lavai liad resigned bis See, the Abbé jean
Baptiste de Saint-Vallier was appointed in bis place "to, avoid
being made a bishop of France." He wvas clever, having
been made a Doctor of the Sorbonne at 19, well connected,
plous and zealous. He was almoner of the King and a par-
ticular friend of the famous Père La Chaise. Another Jesuit,
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Le Valois, directed bis conscience. The two Jesuits and the
well-known Sulpitian, Tronson, were soniewhat concerned
about bis impetuous zeai as welI as bis youth, but thought
that time would work wonders in him. They were disap-
pointed.

Ronie was slow in accepting L-aval's resignation. Mean-
time Saint Valluer wvent to, Quebec as \Ticar General. At that
time tiiere were 17 secular priests in the diocese and a num-
ber of religious communities of men and women. Hie came
as bishop in August, 1688, and for 40 years Canada was
in a tumuit. Bishop Lavai and every one else complained.
Even Louis XIV requested the bishop to resign, but the
oplintre Dauphinois, as Rochemonteix oeils him, refused.
Sailing for Canada, U-fter one of his joumneys to Europe, he
was captured by the English and kept a prisoner for two or
th ree years.

Like everyone else, th.! Jesuits suffered from the exces-
sive zeal of the bishop. One of bis measures especially
concerns us. H-e transformed the famous old Lorette of
Father Chaumonot into a parish church, and it is in con-
nection with this action that Father Raffeix, who wvas in
charge of the finances of the Province, writes to the
Fatber General, October 18, 1U00: " 1, P. Raffeix, priest
of the Society of Jesus, having a thorough knowledge of the
business matters of the College of Quebec, acquired by 18
continuous years of office as procurator of the same college,
and of whatever missions depend on it, declare that the
chapel of Lorette, which our Fathers have buiit for the
Huron mission, three leagues from Quebec, of cut stone, as
was also the bouse adjoining, and which f rom time to time
I have had repaired, bas cost more than 6,000 livres, French
money. This chapel and the adjoining bouse, the illustrious
Bisbop of Quebec has expressed the wish that our Fathers
sbould give him for a presbyrtery and parish church. I wish,
also, to note that in the 6,000 livres, French money, I bave
not included the four acres of cultivated land which the same
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illustrious bishop desires to, take for the use of the parish and
parishioners. In testimony of which 1 have hereunto set
niy hand and seal, etc."

Father Bouvart, the Superior, made no effort to prevent
this transfer, in spite of the protest of ail the Fathers, and of
many of the Iaity. His Lordship offered no indemnity,
though afterwards lie contributed 400 francs. Their pupils
in the preparatory college classes wvere also taken f rom them
and their faculties as confessors of convents wvere revoked.
It is somewhat diverting to hear that they wvere denounced
to the General Fa/lier Gonaes for teaching the immoral
doctrine of probabilismn.

In his latter days, however, the bishop became more
kindly, restored them their faculties, and took a Jesuit con-
fessor, but l'Ancienne Lorette wvas neyer given back to its
owners. Chaumonot had died seven years before, and it is
noteworthy that the bishop was very eager to have some of
bis relics, for the old founder was looked upon as a saint.

Raffeix died about 24 years after these lamentable events.
He was born in Auvergne, 1633, and died in Quebec in
1724, so that he had reached the advanced age of 91.
Longevity was very usual with these old heroes who made
light of life.
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IT is not surprising that the mission established on the very
spot where Father Jogues was martyred should be

conspicuous for the heroic piety of its converts. Piety was,
so to say, in the soul, planted there by the blood of its first
apostie. In fact the old Jesuits were accustomed to give
that explanation of the phenomenon and Father Chauche-
tière added another: "Was it not these very Mohawks
who had gone ail the way to Lake Huron to slay Father
de Brébeuf? The merits of his sacrifice also must have
won great graces for the conversion of those feroclous Mo-
hawks."

The first priest ivho succeeded in establishing hiniseif
there permanently was Faier Boniface. It was his only
mission in America. He hiad gone directly to Ossernenon, in
1669, after arriving in Canada, and wlien his short termn of
five years wvas over lie wvent back to Quebec and died. There
is absolutely nothing startling or tragic in bis life, but it only
goes, to, show that the wonderful transformation so, sud-
denly effected among the Mohawks was flot due to natural
but to supemnatural, causes.

He found only about four or five hundred people in the
village when hie arrived, but a very large part of them seemed
to be awvaiting his coming, and Ossernenon achieved the
glory of being the first regularly established church in the
Mohawk valley.

Had ive been wanderers in those wilds in 1670, we should
have seen the littie chapel rising amnidst the long-houses of
the Mohawks, and within a fervent congregation kneelirig
before the humble altar devoutly reciting their prayers or
chanting in alternate choirs the hyrnns and canticles of the
service. We should have been surprised to see them also
just as in a chiurch in Europe, kneeling around the Crib of
the Infant jesus, which the pastor liad procured for his
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chapel, and wliose effect on bis people hie had witnessed with
amnazement. Even the custom of distributing the pain beniit
at Mass had been introduced f rom. Montreal; a reminder of
the love feasts of the early Christians.

Those fervent Mohawks had no false shamne about their
religion. They paraded it openly, and wore their crosses
and medals so that their pagan relatives could see them,
and what was more, they flaunted them in the face of the
Dutch at Fort Orange, although mocked at for their popish
superstition, and even threatened with punishment for dis-
playing the offensive emblems. Nor wvas it a mere matter
of wvords or an exhibition of dislike that they had to face.
One of their great chiefs, Assendasé, by name, so irritated
his relatives by bis zeal in propagating the faith that hie was
furiously assaulted by an angry kinsnîan, wvho tore the medal
f rom his neck and stood for a moment wvith uplifted hatchet
to cleave bis skull. Assendasé looked at him calmly and said,
without a tremor: " Strike, 1 shall be only too happy to
die for my faith." He came very near being the first Iro-
quois martyr.

The Dutch, of course,, could not resort to such violent
measures, but tlieir contempt was no less galling. Com-
monly, however, it hiad no other effect than to confirm the
Indians in their faitli. It is narrated that on one occasion
a strong-minded squawv, angered by the treatment she liad
received, strode into the Protestant meeting-liouse at Albany,
wvhile service was going on, and in a loud voice recited the
prayers she liad learned f rom the Black Gowvn. 0f course,
thîey put lier out, but she gloried in her exploit.

One reproach that wvas liard for the braves to, bear wvas
that their faith took awvay thîeir wvarlike spirit. Even Fron-
tenac taunted the missionaries witlî that. But the accusa-
tion was altogether undeserved, for thie Clhristian Mohawks,
though no longer indulging in thieir old-time ferocity, were
always rea(ly for war, and neyer failed to distinguish them-
selves as superb figliters.
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There is one instance, however, at Ossernenon, of a dif-
ferent state of mind on the part of a former warrior who had
taken many a scalp and yet who, as a Christian refused to
fight, without, however, displaying the wvhite feather. War
had been declared against the Illinois, and hie hesitated about
going out. He heard tlue word: " Coward," and he re-
plied: "You know I arn no coward; and I will go to this
war, but not to, fight, or plunder, or pillage, or kill. My
occupation wvill be to instruct those who wvish to hear me,
and to, prevent ail the evil I can. I have witnessed the
frightful massacres of clilîdren wvhich take place wlien we
make ourselves masters of an enemny's village. I will bap-
tize as many of them as 1 can and even the aduits whom 1
may be allowed to, instruct before you burn them." He
spoke to, the priest about it and his project was warmly
approved. There was one littie difficulty, howvever; it wvas
about the formula of baptism. In Iroquois there is no ex-
pression corresponding to the Latin, in niommise; so, after
learning the Latin form, lie set out with the rest of the
braves. They reached the Illinois country, and wvhen the
fight wvas on, our brave fellow ivas always seen in the place
of danger, but neyer killing or scalping or making prisoners.
He wvas running hither and thitlier, wvherever lie sawv any
children. He had, moreover, exacted a promise from the
warriors to tell hini when tluey were going to kilt any one
they had captured, and lie seized the fewv initervening mo-
ments to, instruct the victini. He sought out the wounded,
Illinois and Iroquois alike, and appealed to them to be-
corne Christians. That was his only thought. Some of
bis conirades reported tluat they saw him baptize as many as
ten children in one of the forays. The wvarriors camne back
but he wvas flot with tiien. Hie wvas killed by the Illinois
when hie was out hunting. New York niay wvell be proud
of such an aboriginal Christian,

One of the most reniarkable of the Gsserneiion Indians
wvas the fanious chief kiiown as " The Great Mohawk,"
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dubbed by the Dutchmen " Kryn." His wife had become
a Christian, and in a towering rage he left ber and went
away, scarcely knoeing whitber. Providence directed his
steps to Caughnawaga, where he saw bis old, friends of the
warpath t-.ancormed into fervent Cbristians. He re-
mained wi'th tbem during wvinter, and one morning Father
Boniface heard the shout of Kryn, who was approaching the
town. His people hastened to meet him. He was no
longer a pagan, and he told them be bad left Ossernenon
forever. So earnest was bis appeal for a reformation of
life that when be turned his back on bis borne forty men and
women fellowed bim. on the trail to Montreal. Father
Boniface, wbo ivas then approaching bis end, wvent witb
tbem. Frémin made Kryn a cbief in Caughnawaga. He
accepted the position and no one dared to, dispute bis au-
tbority, though be enforced good bebavior witb a heavy
band. Very f requently, also, he nmade apostolic excursions,
flot only among the Mobawks, but preacbed the faitb to
other tribes. Wben war was proclaimed by Frontenac,
Krvn led bis Iroquois down into their old home. Lt wvas he
who was in command of the savage contingent in the attack
on Schenectady, and we find in an <'Account of Remark-
able Occurrences in Cattada,'> by M. de Monseignat, Comp-
troller General of the Marine in Canada, a very flattering
description of our great Indian. The French bad origin-
ally intended to attack Albany, but Kryn denounced it as
madness. Wben they camne to, the parting of the wvays,
where one road led to Corlar (Schenectady), the other to
Fort Orange, the Indians, without more ado, started for
tbe former and the French followed. Nine days elapsed
before thley arrived at the towvn. During part of the ture
they were obliged to marcb up to their knees in water and
to break the ice with their feet before they found a solid
footing. " Thev arrived %Nithlin two leagues of Corlar," says
the .-Iccount, " ah)out four o*clock in the evening, and were
haranguied by The Great M.,ohlawk. H-e urged on themn al
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to perform their duty and to, lose ail recollections of their
fatigue in the hope of taking ample revenge for the injuries
they had received f rom, the Iroquois, at the solicitation of
the English, and of washing them out in the blood of
traitors. This savage was, without contradiction, the most
considerable of his tribe, an honest man, as intelligent,
prudent and generous as it was possible to be, and capable
of the grandest undertakings." Poor Kryn lost bis life
in that attack.

Hie was a relative of the pious Skandegorhaksen, and was
with hini on the last hunt wvhen the Young brave wvas taken
ill. Kryn carried him, on his back to the settiement, en-
couraging hlm as they journeyed painfully along, but listen-
îng with delight to the fervent words of the sufferer. Kryn
told it alI when they reached home, and repeated bis praises
when they were laying the beloved dead in bis grave.

Ossernenon sent many such to Caughnawaga, and de-
serves alI the credit for the good example they gave. Un-
fortunately, in an economic point of view, the village suf-
fered in consequence; for their religion wvas exiling theni
f rom their country; a penalty it often entals. As many
a!z a hundred went in a single year. The priests could not
very wvell prevent it; in fact they saw many advantages in
the migration, and when reproached with causing the de-
population of the villages, they replied that it wvas flot re-
ligion, but vice and war with their train of destructive mal-
adies and want that caused the ruin. " Become Christians,"'
they said, SC and your tribe will prosper."

On the other hand, there may have been a homesickness
in this flitting of the Mohawks. They originaliy came fromn
the St. Lawrence. According to, Beauchamp, " this peo-
pie of the flint, who were called Maquas by the Dutch, and
Mohawks by the English, wvere probably the inhabitants of
Montreal (Hochelaga), whom Cartier found in 1535. The
name Canada, then first used by the French, is a Mohawk
word." Their own tradition points to the St. Lawvrence
as the place of their origin.
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It must flot be inferred, howvever, that there were no
Christians left in Ossernenon. On the contrary, a strong
and fervent congregation remained there tili the end of the
missions, and fulfilled their obligations long after the priests
were expelled, just as the Abenakis did up oni the Kennebec.

We find a confirmation of this in a curious letter written
by " The Rev. Peter Van Driessen to, the Very Rev. and
Pious and Highly Learned Gentlemen, The Messrs. John
Noordbeek, and Leonard Beels, Faithful Ministers of the
Gospel at Amsterdam." Hie addresses them as High Rev.
sirs. The letter is found in the Docurnentary History of
New Yorke.

The testimony is aIl the more valuable, as ive find this
Reverend Peter asking the " High and Rev. Sirs to forward
his petition wvith ail submission to the Rev. Bishop of Lon-
don, with my humble request that you wvou1d recommend
me aloize for some salary because of my labors amnong the
Indians, f rom that renowned English Society for Prop-
agating the Gospel. But the building of churches must
not be mentioned to the Bishop as the Indians are immovably
attached to us Dutch."

He then goes on to say: "It is indeed true that the en-
lighltening spirit of Christ has nowv for some time past oper-
ated so powerfully among chese blind Indians that they Izave
beconze very --calorç -in. thteir attention to prayers, catechet-
ical c.iercises and siingig of Psaim.s. he neighboring
Christians, living near their casties, from time to time give
us assurance of this. Thecy eveni lwiod up these proselytes as
exam pies f0 their farnilies in order fo arouse their children
thercby."

\\Tleice did this zeal of the Mohawvk Indians for religious
instruction corne? Lt is almost superfluous to say that it is
not to be ascribed to the efforts of the Protestant parsons
who succeeded the Jesuits in those fitlds of missionary work.
A glance at the fourth volume of The Docurinentary History
of the State of Newz York wvil1 be sufficient to help us to ar-
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rive at that conclusion. It teenis with letters of the min-
isters of various sects, ail of them addressed to Sir William
Johnson, and ail discussing the Indian question. The corre-
spondents themselves are flot nunierous, but their letters are,
and we are forced to, conclude that wv1atever virtues Sir Wil-
liam may hiave lacked, hie certainly possessed patience in
abundance.

It must be reniembered that these an:xious parsons neyer
went near the Indians. Old Dominie Delîjus, himself, who
was the first one appointed by the Government after the
destruction of the missions, remained at Fort Orange, and
if a squaw wvanted her papoose baptized she broughit it down
there. It is even a question if the good Do: aiie knew any-
thing of the language of the Indians. He had, as we know,
a bad reputation as a land-grabber, and Lord Bellomont,
rightly or wrongly, fiîially drove him out of tue country;
though, of course, one is flot obliged to believe ail thiat Bell-
oniont wvas moved to say about bis eneniies. His triumphi
over the Dominie is only referred to here in order to show
that the parson wvas flot worrying excessively about his
red men.

Nor, as a niatter of fact, were any of the other ministers.
Thus a certain Thoroughigood Moore belied bis name by
waiting a wvhole year in Albany before beginning bis work
at Schoharie, and finally lie abandoned the task altogether.
he iininisters found the -work too much for them. They

could flotzibide the hiardships of real missionary life. Nor
wvould they essay it even wvhen it wvas made luxurious.
Thus, whien Bellomont mniorialized the Board of Trade
" for ministers to instruct the Five Nations and prevent
theni f rom the approaches of the French priests and Jesuits,
and insisted that they should be men of sober and exemplary
lives and good schiolars, else they w~ilI flot be able to instn.îct
the Indians and encounter the Jesuits iii point of argument,"
hie also asked for each minister " a salary of £100 a year, a
very considerable sum for that period-besides £20 each to
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furnish their bouse, and ten or fifteen pounds for books, as
well as small presents to, the value of ten pounds a year, by
which they may retain the good wvill of the Indians." They
are to have, also, a house and chapel at each castie wvhich by
computation may cost sixty or eighty pounds a piece.'* In
this memorial wve find a most singular provision, viz: that
the bouse and cliapel are to be " stockaded round " to de-
fend them against the people they are going to evangelize.
he ministers are also to, have two servants to attend them.

John Chamberlayn, Esq., who protests against such an out-
Iay, writes to the Lords of Trade that " in addition, several
other items swell the account so considerably that it can
hardly be compassed by any but a royal purse.

In spite of this generous plan, to which was added
a promise of a benefice in England after a fewv years of work
in the Indian missions, very few wvere tempted to offer
themselves.

In the Docunicnts we find,a very valuable memoir of Tite
La.st Mllissionary of thec MolwzC' , which shows that a]] the
good qualities -whIichi were found in the few remnants of
the old Mohawks left in New York in prereivolutionary
times after the Catholic missions were destroyed, must be
attributed to the faith planted by the old Catholic teachers
of the Gospel.

The Mlemnoir i'- by a Protestant minister. it begfins by say-
ing that " the -conv'ersion and civilization of the American
Indians engaged] the attention of Europeans as far back as
1642, wlien Father Jogues laid down bis li fe on the Mhw
River for the GoFpel. The Dutch, w~ho first colonized these
parts. did not give the sul>ject niuch consideration. The
clcrgy nt the 'M.-nhattans succceded in teaching one young
sa-vage the prayers so that he could repeat the responses in
church and could also read antd write well. He was then
fiiriishied wvith a Bible and sent to evangelize the hienthen.
But he paw-ned the book for brandy. became a thoroughi
hcaist -ind didi more hiarm than good.";
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" The Goverunent of Newv York (the English) did not
make any effort to Christianize the Five Nations further
than to pay for some time a smaii salary to the clergyman
at Albany to, attend to thse wvants of such Indians as rnight
apply to hirn." The Rev. Mr. Freernan translated some of
the liturgy and passages of the Oid and New Testament,
but those wvho professed to be Christians iii 1710 are rep-
resented as " so ignorant and scandalous thev can scarcely
be reputed as Christians." In 1712, Mr. Andrews buit a
chapel at the mnouth of the Schoharie, but soon abandoired
the place, so wvas lie tise last that resided amiong them for a
great rnaiy years; the Society for Propagation of the Gospel,
which sent hlm out, rontenting itself wvith paying a smail
stipend to the clergyman at Albany to act as missionary to
the Mohawks. lit whidi capacity he did thcmt verv littie
good."

In 1748r, three ministers visited successively the tribes on
the Mohawk and Susquehanna. These efforts were inter-
rupked by the Frenchi war, and not resumed tii! 1761, wvhen
the Rev. Dr. XVheelock endeavored to reclairn the natives
fromn savag«e life by introducing Indians among them as
niissionaries and teachers. Dr. XVheelock inseif says:
" I succeeded in educa!iing 40, but I don't .. a of more titan
haif who hav'e preserved their characters unstained, either
by a course of inteniperance or uncleanness, and somne vho,
bld fairest ior u.;efulness have sunk down into as low, savage.
and brutishi a manner of living as they were in before: and
there are somne of wvho-- 1 entertained the hope that they
were really subjects of (jod's grace, wvho have not wholly
kept their garments unspotted among the pots. Six of thiese
who, did preserve a good character are now dtead."

Theias :\glican missionarv aniong the Mohinwks was
Rcv. Johin Stu.art, whose father wvas a Presbyterian. of
Onzagh (Arnmagh). Irciand. He established hiniseif at
Fort 1-unter. iluId' 7'. hut not titi 17 74 was lie able to con-
versc wvsth his 9e)ck. and " for lack of an inicrpreter he
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found great difficulty in conveying to them any distinct ideas
on divine subjects, for ivhich cause hie could but seldomn
preach to them. As hie left, a year or so after, hie certainly
exerted very littie influence. Service was read at Canajo-
harie by Paulus Sahonwvandi, an Indian schoolmaster, and
somne idea may be conveyed of the difficulty of iniparting ele-
mentary instruction to the pupils, from the fact the teacher
had sio books and had to teack the alphabet, etc., by ineans
opzly of littie mnantscript scraps of paper. WVe have a lîst
of the Indian pupils in the school at Fort Hunter in 1769,
wvhen Dr. Stuart arrived. They numnber 30, but from what
is reported of thue educational facilities afforded one may be
excused from taking them into, consideration. In 1775 the
Rcvolutionary war began, and as Mr. Stuart wvas a Tory
lie %%,as compelled to withdraw. Later on wve find hlmi at
Cataroqui, in Canada, wvhere the de Lanubervilles hiad la-
borcd a hiundred years before hini. That wvas ail the Eng-
listu Clîurch did for the Mi\ohawks.

Besides this apatlîy and unconcern. we find as we turn
over the records of those days nothirig but dissensions, first
betwecn thue Dutch and English, and then between the va-
nious sects of the latter. Thus 'Lhle Rev. Johin Jacob Qel
writes in Holland-English to, Sir Williami Johnson to con-
plain of " the Bostoniers whào in every Castle by choosing
uyt two jung boys for to be sent in niei eiigcllindl ho hi l-
structed tiiere. Now learning is good, en is most necessair'
amnong the Iîadderis; thac cannot bc contradicted, but v ivant
to know w~hat design it is to introduce tiascir own Presbvteren
Clitrchi; that can it not be allowed, en as it prejudice our
Church en Chiurchi ceremonies-, en y must maintain and will
miaintain the Chiurch of our Chutrcli s0 lang y ran. en math
es cii mine 1utle power, etc."

The Englishi inîstcr.q lad their quarrcls. also. and thus
thiere is in 1 7GG. a bitter controversv going on bctwcn the
Rev. 'Mr. Chamberlain and the Rev. MNI. B3rown, the former
saying "lit werc best to ke-p from the ininds of the lndians
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every notion of any difference or distinction between pro-
destant (sic!) Christians lest it bring into contempt and neg-
lect amongst thtese ignorant heathens the wvhole Christian
systeni." Later on Dr. Brown is scored for trying to, pre-
vent the Rev. Hezekiah Calvin from establishing himself at
Fort Hunter. Col. Babcock, wvho wvanted to take orders,
though hie admitted hie ivas very much given to intemper-
ance, but thought hie could reforni, denounces " the Pres-
byterians, wvho, are tucking and squeezing ini every possible
crevice they can, their missionaries among the Indians, who
from their solemnity, their ungraceful stiffness, and those
recluse, unsociable, dejected airs, which so reniarkably dis-
tinguish those splenitic and frighitened enthusiasts; for wvhile
thiese are continued, piety is quite stripped of its proper
ornaments, and assumes the habit of craft, vice, and iii-
nature, and is enough to, prejudice the Indians against the
sublime truths of the Gospel." 0f course, the Preshyter-
ians retaliated in kind.

It is radlier amusing that ail this oditin thieologicuii wvas
referred to Sir William Johinson, who is a sort of a lay pope
for the contentious parties. Knoving his character, their oh-
sequiousness is rather to be regretted. Meantime lie does
rnot hiesitate to tell theni some wvholesome trutlhs as, for
instance, that the Indians stroiîgly suspect them, of having
more thirst for ]and thali thirst for souls, and are " dis-
gusted with them." The principal difficulty, apart from
this, hie says, in w~riting to the Rev. M;Nr. Inglis, is " the wvant
of a thorough knowvledge oi the genius and disposition of
the Indians, and the proper means to be pursued. Secondly,
the want of zeal and perseverance wvhich lias often rendered
many attempts abortive; and where these qualities are found
united (as among some of the Dissenters), the possessors
are not only deficient ini knowledge and capagýity, but of a
gloomv severity of manners totally disqualifying themi for
such a task. Thirdly, the want of a suitable fund that may
enable the few othierw%%ise fitted for the purpose to, attenipt it."q
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The character of one of those engaged in this work may
be seen from an elaborate letter to, His Excellency. It is
f romn the Rev. Mr. Lappius, and miglit be consulted as
proving the truth of what Sir Williamn says, that niany of
those engaged in the work were totally unfit. It is dated
Canajoharie, December 29, 14163. It is written in a most
indescribable jumble of Dutch and English, and is taken up
mostly with requests to Sir William for brandy and blankets,
and with denunciations of the parson's troublesome neigh-
hors. Those who are in quest of curiosities in literature
may find it in the Docitm;eitary I-i.story.

We have gone into this long digression nierely to show
the lasting influence of the Christianu teachings given at
Ossernenon by Father Boniface and his few successors. As
a matter of fact, however, there were no, Mohawvks left to
evangelize. The rum and powder of the Dutchi and English
had swept them f rom the face of the- earth. Thus we find
in Governor Tryon's report, just prior to the Revolutionary
war (1L774), the following notice which reads like an in-
scription on a tombstone:

"«The Mohawks, the flrst in rank of the Six Nation Con-
.ýederacy, though now much reduced in number, originally
occupied the country westward from Albany to the German
Flats, a space of about 90 miles, and f-ad inzanzy towns, but
are now reduced to, two villages on the Mohawk: and a few
fainilies ut Scizoharie, v*az: a t Ossernenon. The Low%%er Mo-
hawks are in nurnber about 185, and the Upper, or those
of Canojoharie, 5221. This nation biath always been Nvarm
in their attachnient to, the Engolishi and on this accomz.t .suf-
fered great loss dutriing the late war.-"

This wvas the last of the Mohawks. They hiad no longer
any need of missionaries. They had nearly -.il been siain
or driven to the Far WTest.

When Fathier Boniface Nvent back to Quebec in 1674, he
was in a dying condition. We are told that ivhien lie wias
in delirium, the Fathiers kneeling round bis bed besought
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Father de Brébeuf to restore him, to his right mind before lie
died, and that lie recovered inimediately. One is prone ta
ask why they did flot invoke the aid of Jogues, with whom
Boniface was so closely identified. Possibly because Jogues
had already wrought a miracle -an restoring a sick nun ta
health in the Hôtel Dieu. They needed something for de
Brébeuf's canonîzation, but flot for Jogues'.

Boniface was succeeded at Ossernenon by Bruyas, who
was badly treated by the Dutch; then James de Lamberville
came, and finally Vaillant de Gueslis closed lis chapel door
and went ont into the woods as the English troops were ap-
proaching the village.
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A LITTLE above the piesent towvn of Fonda, on the hili-side that siopes to, where the Cayudutta Creek be-
cornes a cascade and tumbles into the Mohawk, there is a
deep recess in the midst of a tangle of vines and, decaying
trees wvhere a littie strearn of water trickles from the foot of
a bircli into the creek belowv. It flowvs f rom a source which the
tradition of the neighiborhood lias fixed as Tegakwitha's
Spring. There, it is said, the Indian girl who, is conspicu-
ous in the history of the Valley used to corne to dra-%v -%vater
for hier wigwam; a difficuit operation, even for a sure-footed
savage, but next to, impossible for a lbalf-blind grirl like
Tegakzwitlia. Perbaps it is only a popular fancy.

The basis of this tradition is the belief that the Indian
town of Gandaouagé iii whichi Tegakwvitha, lived, wvas ai-
together or in part near the present towvn of Fonda. This
conviction is fortified, if indeed it wvas niot created, by the
staternent of a certain Wentwvorth Greenhalgh wvho made a
journey up the valley of the Mohawk, in 1677, and who
said that lie found ail the Mohawvk villages on the izortIt
side of the river. is Report is embodied ini the Docit-
mecntant History of Ncwu Yorke; but who Greenlialgh is, it
is bard to, make out. A diligent search throughfl ail the great
libraries,- and inquiries frorn erninent authorities, hiave faiied
to reveal anytbing of his identity except that lie -was a fur-
trader living at Albany. There is is no vecord of bis hiaviing
wvritten anything else. is statement, hiowev'er, seemns to
liave been accepted, not as being conclusive, but as afford-
ing a certain arnount of probability, and no more.

Moygan, in bis great work of The Leagite of the Iroquois,
also locates Gandaouagré at Fonda, but zs the editor of the
wvork, Mr. Lloyd, is continuaily calling attention to, errors
made by the author, and as lie especially notes sorne serious
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geographical misstatements about the very territory around
Fonda, his opinion is necessarily deprived of the weighit it
igoht otherwise have.

The real authority in the matter is, of course, that of Gen-
eral Clark, who wrote to the author of The Lily of the Mo-
hawk as far back as 1885, Iliat " Greenhalgh's description
gives sufficient facts to warrant a reasonable pro bability as to
the locations of the four principal casties at that date, but it
is not absolutely certain." Many years afterwvards the saine
great authorîîy wrote: " The frequent changes of the MVo-
hawk villages and the method of changing miakes it inîpos-
sible to decide with certainty questions about their exact bo-
cality. The changes were frequently made gradually froin
year to year; the saine village having twvo distinct positions
at the saine turne, sornetirnes for a year or two and sometimes
for three years. The Fathers could not wvell take note of
suchi changes, and may have given the saine naine to, different
sections of tlie village, though three or four miles apart.
Sonietinies a fact may be mentioned that makes the location
of a certain event absolutely certain, but usually there is an
eleilient of uncertainîy."

The large-niinckd tolerance of this distinguishied inves-
tigator, who has studîed the Valley for fifty years, and wvho
stili refuseG to pronounce positively, is the only reason wvhy
any mention is made of suggestions iii support of an op-
posite view. They are advanced nierely as a malter of in-
formation.

They are, first: Gandaouagé was certainiy on the soutL
suIe of tlie ïMohawk iii 1607. Father Chauchetière, Tegak-
witha's confessor in Canada, writes that after de Tracy's
raid in 1666 "he Agniers inmediately came, and con-
structed their old villages, but Gandaouagé wvas rebuilt ah
liaif a league froin the old onie." Tien referring to the
arrivai of the missionaries, Bruyas and Fréniin, ini 1667, he
says: " As wve have already stated, the village of Gan-
daouagé, wvhere Catherine lived, was quite near the old
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village where Fathier Jogues so, heroically suffered during
thirteen months of his captivity."

Secondly, Fiske, in his Dutch and Qutaker Colonies (vii,
p 55), infornis us that eighit years later, namely " in 1675,
Governor Andros found the first Mohawk Castie on the
west bank of the Schoharie," and consequently on the sotl&
skie of the Moha-wk.

Thirdly, in Vol. LX, of the Relationzs, there is a letter
from Father James (le Lamberville, who baptized Tegak-
witha. It is dated "Gandaouagé, May 6, 1676." He 15
writing about a sick Indian, and says: " His conversion
was a special effect of grace and a particular favor froni
Father Isaac Jogues, wvho shed bis blood lzere, in
God's cause, and -%vho w'as niassacred here by the bar-
barians."

It is true that the original place miit have been alto-
gether abandoned and tlue name given to a village on the
other side of the river, but it -would be difficuit to conceive
that of Gandaouagé, wvhici -%vas froni the beginning con-
sidered to be a sanctuary. he Relations, one should fancy,
wvould certainly have noted it.

There remains the other supposition, viz: that there wvere
two sections of Gandaouagé, the oid and the newv. In such
an event, the question -,vould stili remain, in -%vhichi one did
Tegakwitlla, live? Perhaps slie lived in both. Wve shali
have to imitate the ivisdorn of General Clark, wvho, says:
" I macle up my mind many years ago, that Jogues suffered
death. at Ossernenon, andl that Tegakwatha liîvcd at Gan-
claouagré."' The locality of the first lias been settled beyond
peradventure bv this devoted fric-ad of the missionaries;
the second stili lias an eleinent of uncertainty in it.

The miissionary niost identified with Gandaotiagé' w'as
James <le Lamberville, the yotinger brother of the illuis-
trions Jolin <le Lanilberville, tlie apostie of the Otiondaigas.
He was born at Roulei, in 1641, and becanie a jesilit at the
agete of tw,%enity. Fourteen years Inter lie set out for Ca-.na-,da,
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and froi that tili his death he was laboring in or for the
New York missions.

Bruyas and Frémin were the first to, arrive, afQ.er de
Tracy's expedition*in 1666. They remained only a day or
so, but singularly enougli enjoyed the hospitality of the
uncle of Tegakwitha. He adnîitted them, to his lodge,
though hie ivas hostile to their faith. Father B3oniface es-
tablished the first permanent mission there, and when his
health gave out, the indefatigable Bruyas took lis place.
Finally, cam-e James de Lamberville, wvho liad the happiness
of findinig and baptizing a saint, the fanious Tegakwitha.

She Nvas the daugliter of an Algonquin Christian woman
w'lo hiad been captured near Tlirce Rivers, and had been
affiliated to the Mohawvk tribe. Shortly after the birth oý
her daugliter she died, and the father also disappeared,
killed, no doubt, on the wvarpath. The child was then taken
care of by ber uncle. When Bruyas and Fréniin arrived,
in 1667, she was about nine or ten years old. She was very
sickly, and smallpox hiad deeply pitted her face-. Besides
disfigurixig lier, it had also impaired hier siglit, and on that
accounit she rarely left lier cabin, and wvlen outside she kept
her eyes partially covered to shield t'hem against the glare of
the sunlight. Shie wvas like a veiled and cloistered îîun. Her
appearance -%vas quite the reverse of the stately Indian priin-
cess, as the scuiptor has represented hier in the statue at Dun-
woodie.

It is very reniarkable that this wonderful child escaped the
notice of such hunters of souls as Bruyas and Boniface. Pas-
sibly the ill-feeling of lier uncle and the general irritation of
the village about the wvitlîdrawval of so, many of the converts
to, Cantada, and, perhaps, Tegakwitla's owvn shyness, pre-
vented lier f rom approaching the priest. Slie wvas about
eighteen or nineteen years of age wvhen de Lamberville took
charge of the mission, and lie discovered lier by the merest
accident.

Goincg his rounds one day from cabin ta cabin, lie arrived
soi
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at Tegakwitha's. She lîad been disabled by an accident to
her foot, and wvas unable to, go out to work ini the fields withl
the other women. The priest %vas quite unprepared for what
happened. Be discovered, to his amazement, that froni
childhood she had been longing to be a Chîristian. Slie had
even dreamed of becoming a min in Canada. Her habits of
seclusion and hier natural propensity hiad kept her from the
degrading amusements of the village, and hier disfigurenient
hiad been a protection against the advances of suitors; and
so she had grown up through lier childhood in absolute
purity of soul. Shie -%vas already the Lily of the Mohiawk.

Quite taken aback at this revelation, the priest lost no time
in instructing lier iii the faiLli, but with fthc caution thiat char-
acterized thi ethocis of those old missionaries, lie wvas in
îio haste to baptize lier, Iu fact, in the liglît of subsequent
events, lie Ny-ould appear uiiaccountab)ly slowv. Month after
montli -%vent by, the neophyte grasping lus explanations wvith

facility and intelligence wlîicli could only be explaiîîed by
the exquisite purity of lier soul. Fiiîally, suie wvas publicly
baptized, witli great solemnity, and took the îîanîe of Cath-
erine.

Ber profession of faithi raised a stornui. Persecution oi
aIl kinds began. The anger of lier uncle displayed itself iii
ili-usage and abuse, aîîd on one occasion lie sent a young
brave to lier cabin wlio tlireatened to kilI lier. Efforts were
made to conipel lier to, marry, and botli er virtue and repu-
tation were assailed. Tiiese trials continued duringr two
years tvitliouit disturbing the tranquîllity of lier sou].

Qne day tliree warriors carne to tue village. Tlîey were
ail converts to the faitlî. Que -%vas the fanons Oneida Cluief.
B-ot Asiies; anotlier, an e.-xtr.aordiiîîarily hioly Buron fronu
Lorette, and the tiîird, Tegaýkwithla's- bole-î-li e liad
rnarried lier adoptcd sister. They lîad corne clown to, the
Mollawkl, fronu Canada to preachi against inteniperance and
to explain the doctrines of Clîristiantiity. No doubt they
liad hecard fronu tue brothier-iiî-a-t-v of Tegak,-withaýý's trials.
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On their arrivai, ail the people flocked to hear them.
Hot Ashes wtis the principal speaker. He declaimed fierce-
ly against drunkenness and other vices, and then proceeded
to enlighten them abrnut the Faith. De Laniberville
listened with rapture ta their discourse and wvondered if
their visit would result in Tegakwitha going to, Canada
witli them.

More than likely they liad that in viewv, and tlîey entered
into the scheme the more willingly as they wvere told that
hier aunts wvere flot averse ta lier going. The occasion,
moreover, %vas propitious, as the uncle had gone down ta,
the " Flamants," at Fort Orange. So they carefully made
their preparations. While Hot Asiies tramped off ta,
Oncida, the other twa secretly stowved Tegakwvitha awvay in
the canoe, and slipped dovn the streani.

They had flot been gone long wlien Tegakwitha's cabin
was found ta, be ernpty, and runners started down ta Fort
Orange ta inforni the uncle. In a great rage lie ioaded lis
musket wvith an extra charge of bullets and proceeded up
the river ta intercept the fugitives. But they, knowing, the
ways of the savage, hid tlieir canoe in the bushies and waited
for him ta pass.

They wvere near Albaniy by this time, and the brother-in-
law proposed ta go down ta the Fort ta procure provisions
for the journey. He was hardly out of his concealment
wvlien lie espied the uncle coniingr Up the streani. Too late
ta, draw back, lie coolly faced the eneny, and after exchang-
ing a fewv words, batlh proceeded on thieir ivay; the aid nman
suspecting nathing. The other reaclied the Fort, procured
his provisions, and returned ta, laugl i over lis adventure.
Ail three thien hurried away ta the north.

But thc danger %vas not yet over. On reaching thc vil-
lage, the uncle found the iiews ta be only too truc, and hie
started across the country after thc runawvays. They, of
course, w.%ere on thc aiert. Oue of thern iagged beliind, and
as soon as the uncle camne in siglit tlie report of a uiusket
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gave Tegakwitlîa the signal, and shie plunged into thue bushes.
The two braves made no effort to avoid the old man.
Coming up to themn lie found one stili engaged in shootirag,
and the other stretched out on the ground smoking. In a
towering rage lie asked for Tegakwitha. She was only a
few feet fronu imi, and wouid have been brained if a move-
ment had betrayed lier presence. Her protectors answered
calmiy tlîat they had seen lier at Gandaouagé a few days
before, and that she was well. Again deceived, lie with-
drew, possibiy thinking that she hiad gone off in the opposite
direction with Hot Ashes.

They were theni four days' journey from Lake George.
Fortunately they found a canoe on the sihore, so that a delay
of two or three days, whichl nîiighit have been fatal, was
avoided. Thanking God for the discovery, they launched
out on the Lake, and singing iîymns and reciting prayers,
they nmade their way to Montreal. For Tegakwitha it wvas
like going to, Paradise.

The naie Catherine was already in benediction at Caugh-
na\vaga. The E rie squawv, Ganneaktena, %vhom Father
Bruyas liad converted iii Oneida, had nmade it synonyrnous
in the settiement with every Christian virtue. She had
comie to Montreai xvith lier hiusband, over whose fierce tem-
per she exercised a mnarvellous control, and had induced hin
to make his home in the new establishment which Father
Raffeix wvas then. beg inning at La Prairie, further down the
river. Shie wvas the saint of the mission,, for lier piety,
pturity, charity, and patience, and liad wvon the miost ardent
affection of ail the Indians there. She -%vas a devoted
niotiier for them ail. She died in 1673, and Catherine
Tegakwitha's arrivai in 1677 revived the name with wvhich
the idea of great hoiiness was associated.

There wvas in the settlemient at that time another wvoman,
nam-ed Aniastasia, who had k-nown Catherine at Gandaouagé,
and wvas a friend of lier dead mnother. They became insep-
ai-able conupanions, Anastasia acting as teacher, and so win-
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ning the confidence of the neophyte that it xvas through lier
that Father Chauchetière learnied ail the secrets of the child's
soul, and wvas thus able to, compose the exquisite story which
lie lias left us, in quaint old Frenchi, of lier marvellous
growth in the spiritual life.

There was also a third woman, of quite another kind, asso-
ciated with these two. She xvas an Oneida, and xvas called
Marie Therèse, and hier experiences f urnish as xvonderful
an exiample of the mercy of God as we can find in the Lives
of the Saints. After being baptized in lier native village,
she fell away fromn the practice of virtue and took to drink.

Late oiie autun she xvent out to lîunt wvith a party of
twelve persons. Tlîey were f ar Up the Ottawa, andi lad
been unsuccessful. Hunger overtook them and they began
to consider if they should not kill and eat an old mnan whio
xvas withi tlîem. Marie Therèse wvas the only Christian
among thern, and they consulted lier as to wlîat the Cliris-
tian law said on the subject. The question startled lier.
If s'aie consented to, the niurder, they ruiglit eat lier, and then
remorse took possession of lier soul. Slie beganr i to, regret
tlîat she liad not confessed lier sins aiîd refornîed lier life
before slie liad started out 0o1 the unfortunate expedition;
and sue proniised God if IHe would lead lier home that she
would ]ive anotiier kind of life.

'fhey niurdered the old nian; and tiien several others died
of exhaustion, and the survivors ate theni. Tliey also de-
voured the decaying carca. s of a wolf whlich tliey found on
the road. Only tlîree out of the twelve were lef t, aîîd hiaif
dead and lookiiîg like skeletons, they at last staggered into
an Ixidian village near Montreal. Poor Marie Tixerèse
nmade lier -%vay to, Cauglinawaga and began a life of the
greatest austerity.

Beings an Oneida, shie lhad neyer heard of Tegakwitha,
wlîo wvas a M\-ollawk, and the entire wviter passecl witlîout
their meeting each otier. Th7leir acquaintance began in as
picturesque a faslîion as one miglit inx'ent for a novel. It
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xvas in the early spring time. They wvere both looking at
a new chapel wbiich wvas approaching completion, and with-
out speakingr to, eachi othier, they xvent iii and around àt to ex-
amnine the construction. At last Catherine broke the
silence, and inquired about the part that wvas to be reserved
for the women. When sbe xvas told, she began to weep
and to moan tbiat sbe did not deserve to, go into sucli a bioly
place; but should be thrust outside: withi the dog-cs, for shie
biad often expelled God f rom lier bieart, etc. It was too
mucli for poor Marie Therèse, the penitent. Shie, too, be-
gan to, weep, and together they wvent to, sit down at the foot
of a great cross in front of the churcli and poured out their
secrets into eachi other's souls, promising neyer to be sepa-
rated wliile they lived.

Thiese thiree wronen, unknown to their spiritual guide,
formied a sort of relioious association in order to practice
the inost terrible austerities, and recite long prayers. Thiey
even tbougblt tbiey niit dress alike, after the fashiion of tbe
nuns at Quiebec. They biad ialso picked out the place of
their biermitage.

If you stand on the bank of the river wlhere Fathier \.al-
worti bias built a monument iii bonor of Tegakwithia, wbioni
lie loved so mnucbi, you sec a sbort distance beyond you an
island clark and forbiddinig, wvith its dense forests of pines.
It is îîot far f rom tbe sbore, but betw\een it andi the niainland
roars a torrent, more angrry, it would seeni, than the great
body of waters wlbicli flow on the otbier side of the island,
and it caii be seen miles below, lasbied into white foani, as
the brcakers dash down towards Montreal. On this island
Tegankwitha and bier two comipanions wanted to establisbi
tbeir dwellingr-place. Tile priest forbade it, for tbe reason
tliat they would be too miucbi exposed to roaining Indians.
But hiow anyone, savage or civilized, could approachi it is
a puzzle to, tbe whbite mian, even to-day. He satisfied their
devotion to soine extent, bowever, by letting tbem 'o to
mass at four in tlie iiori-ing. In winter the often tramiped
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throughi the snow in thieir bare feet, thougli the priest wvas
not aware of that, nor. did he know of the bloody -scourgings
they gave each othier. He admiitted them often to the Holy
Table, tauglit them lhow to make spiritual communions, to
meditate, and the lîke. Their seruples and delicacy of con-
science almost stupefied Iiim. Thecy liad found, inoreover,
a littie deserted cabin in a cemetery -which they transformed
into a sort of convenit, gyoing thiere to meclitate, to practice
penance, and especially ta prepare for confession. Tegak-
wvitha hiad îiot nmch to lament, but it seemeci grievous
enougli to lier thiat shie hiad not been as fervent as shie nighit
hiave been since lier conversion; that she had nlot resisted
sufficiently thiose wTho, had compelled lier te wvork on Sunday
at Gandaouagré; that shie hiad xîot suffered martyrdomi in-
stead, and liad not a gi-eat enougli hiorror for sin, etc.

Eveni in Cauighinawaga, howvever, aithougli for hier it xvas
Paradise, she wvas called upon to, suif er wvhat mias worse than
martyrdomn, an accusation against lier chiastity, made by an
excellent wvoman, with circumstantial evidence whichi ap-
parenitly convinced thie priest of lier guilt. However, the
clouds cleared away after a littie while, and her holiness of
life shone more brilliantly than before, thoughl shie was the
only one not to perceive it.

In thc month of April, 1'AS0, she died, and the Indians of
Caugaagaa hiave ever since regarded lier as a saint.
Miracles aire reported ta have been wrouight by lier; pilgyrii--
ages ta lier tomib have continued tilI this very day, and
Bishiops of thie Counicils of Baltimore and Quebec have asked
for the canonization of this representative of aboriginal New
York Indian miaidenhood. XI is true shie died in Canada,
but as shie hiad lived two years on thie Mohiawk after lier con-
version, and under Fathier de Laniberville's direction liad
thiere made lier first steps in thie pathis of holiness, Newv York
lias a riglit to dlaim lier. Besides, slhe is theifruit of Father
Jogues' miartyrdoni. Slie was born andi lived iii the village
wliere hie suffered and w'as put to deatlî.
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De Laniberville coiîtinued his worlc uninterruptedly at
Gandaouiagé until the E nglishi and Frenchi began their death
strugggle for the possession of New York. In 1684, lie
was sumnioned to meet Governor de la Barre, who had be-
gun i.s foolishi expedition against the upper Iroquois. The
invading arniy hiad then reached Galette, the present Og-
densburg, and wve find iii the Governor's Mlemoir, under the
date of Augyust 9th: "I was joined by Father James de
Laniberville, w'hom I ordered to go next day to lus brother
at Onondaga, wvith instructions to assure the tribe that I
hiave such regard for their request and for that of the two
others that, provided they nmade a reasonable satisfaction, I
preferred to, enterta ii their petition than. to go to w'ar." Or.
the l7th of Augaust, Johin wvrote from Onondaga: "Your
people brought m1y brother hiere wvitli the greatest speed they
could. lHe arrived here withi the Sieur Le Duc, at mid-
nighit, and having passed ail the tinie tili niorning ini dis-
cuissiflo- natters, we assenubled the sachenms and braves at
daybreak. W'e declared your intentions to, the Senecas,
who left that day to return to their people. The Onondagas
have despatchied nmessengers to Oneida, Agnié, anid Cayuga,
to go to Chouegen (Oswego), to see you and answer your
proposais."

After leaving Galette, de la Barre arrived at Famine Bay,
ivhich w~as; four leagues from the Onondaga, River. ïKis-
fortune overtook imii, and hie no longer talked of satisfac-
tion, but despatched Charles Le Moyne ini ail haste to, asic the
de Lamibervilles to, save 1 'ni and his army from destruction.

In this correspondence between John de Lamiberville and
de la Barre, there is question of an Indian mnmed Grosse
Boutche., or Grosse Gueule, the Governor's C" Maii of Busi-
ness,"? acgainst w'lionî the priest wvarns I-I.is Bx,-.cellenicy to be
on hiis gYuard; advisingr hini to reward the savage, " as lie
is a venal being whoni yotu would do wvel1 to kecp iii pay."
In fact, this Sieur Grande Guieule pompously called Garan-
gula, is refcrred to fr-eqtientlly, and we discover himi sub-
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sequently verifying de Lamberville's description. It w,%as
lie who spoke insolently to, Callières and dernanded the ac-
ceptance of Dongan's conditions of peace, while protesting
that he had always been a friend. of thue Frenchi. One asks
in surprise, is this the Big Mouth whom Father Chauche-
tière hiolds up as one of the models of Caughinawaga, the fa-
mous husbancl of Catherine Ganneaktena, who rejoiced in
the namre of Francis Xavier? We are relieved to find. that
Denonviiles evil genius Iived on tili 1695, whereas his pious
namesake died. seven yeOvs before.

It wvas in the time that e!apsed between the failure of de
la Barre and the coming of de Denonville, that James had
the happiness of passing a whole year with his brother at
Onondaga, during which period they were very- successful
in their improvised practice of medicine. It wvas then, also,
that James hiad a fortunate escape from. death in their littie
chapel, when a drunken Indian first shot at hini, and then
used an iron bar to brain hlm. As it was midnighit and the
Indian had been imbibing freely, his failure to take aim xvith
both instr.uents is explainable, while it shows wvhat a loy-
able flock these hioly men had to work upon.

In 16SO, John hastened- to Quebec to endeavor to per-
suade de Denonville flot to proceed against the Senecas,
leaving James alone at Onondaga. In a letter relative to
this interview, de Lamberville says very positively, that the
Governor assured hlm in the most solenin mianner that he
had no other purpose in view than to make a treaty with
the Indians. The horrible treachery is a miatter of history,

XVhere wvas James while his brother wvas thus being used
as a decoy? Denonville says hie hiad himn recalled, leaving
John alone in Onondaga. About this timne we find a letter
from hlm, written in a jumble of Iroquois, French, and
Latin, and addressed to Bruyas, who xvas ini Montreal. In
it lie says that " Korlar " (tlue usual nanue given to the Gos'-
ernor of New York, ýaid iii this instance referring to Don-
g-an), "!uad promised. bl-ack robes to ail the Indians except
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those of Onondaga." We are left te surmnise the reason
of this omission of the Onondagas. Was lie going to leave
the de Lambervilles there? James adds, "MAissioniarii vocan-
di siant ex Anglia qui erudïant Indos. Gubernator scripsit
Anglis de hoc.'- Prom Onondaga, as far as we %can make
out, lie repaired ta P7-ort Cataroqui, possibly ta take his
brotlier's place, as chaplain for the 140 soldiers in tliat
scurvy-stricken station.

Tlien his life becomes, for a time, uneventful. He is
teacling class at Quebec, in 1688. Véry likely the work
xvas uncongenial for a man who lad been living for years
in the forests, for in the followingy year lie is at the Indian
settlement at Sault St. Louis, and tliree years afterwards in
the residence at 'Montreal. In 1701, Mien P-athier Bruyas
hadl got the better of Governor Bellom'ont, and succeeded
in iiinC'ucing the Iroquois ta, re,.all the muissionaries, James
de Lamiberville, thouglih Well on in life, xvent back ta, lis
Onanidagas. But it %vas only for a xvhile. Thie Englisli,
with tlîeir Dutch adiierenits, were busy endeavoring ta de-
tach the Iroquois fromn tlîeir allegiance to the Frenîch. By
1L709, they had succeeded, and hiere a shadow falis on the
glory of the aId miissionary. We flnd a letter fromn M. de
jancaire ta M. de lat. Fresniêre, the King's Commandant at
Frontenac, dated June 14, 1709 (Col. Doc. ix, p. 838), -%viichi
says: "he Rev. Fatiier de Lamberville lias placed us iii
a terrible state of embarrassmnent by lis fliglit. 'Yesterday
1 was leaving for M\,ontreal ini tIc best possible spirits; now
I arn flot c2rtaiv if I shaîl ever sec you again."

\Vlat %vas the matter? Had the long-tried liera sioxvn
thc whîite featlier at thc last moment? On the cantrary,
lie neyer faltered for an instant. Sucli a mani as lie would
neyer leave his post. TIc explanation of his action is given
in an official letter frion Governor Vaudreuil ta Pontchar-
train, dated sanie montlis later (Col. Doc. ix, p. 828), and is
as follows: " I iniformed you of Peter Sdliuyier's efforts ta in-
fluence the Indians. Sieur de Joncaire would have tliwar-ted
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hirn, but having been absent on a tour to Seneca, whilst
wvaiting for the Onondagcas to corne dowvn to, hlm, as they
liad promised, the English sent Abraham Schuyler to Onon-
daga to, sing the wvar song in the village, and to present
the hiatchet to the Nations on the part of the Que-n of
England. Abrahian Schuyler rnanaged so, \ell that, hav-
ing liad a long conversation \vith Father de Lamberville,
and ha-ving- likewise expressed his regret at bieirig obliged
to present the h-atchet, lie persuaded the good F7-ather to corne
to Mlontreal to give me an accotunt of mrh-at wvas passing;
and as lie desired nothiiiog better than to, send off Father de
Lanîberville, of whose influence over the minds of tlue Onon-
dagas lie wras aw.are, lie took advantage of his absence, as
soon, as lie saw hlmii depart, to make sorne drunken Indians
set fire to, the Father's chapel and hiouse, which lie flrst
caused to be pillageci."

Thus, both de Lambervilles were victimns of treachery;
both were drivera ,. - f their mission-, by conspictious wvhite
men. It is not difficuit to uinderstand why it xvas so liard
to, convert the Inclians.

James, however, had finishied luis work. I-e died in the
following year. He can be rcgardled as having lied at luis
post. Charlevoix cails hinui "onue of the holiest mission-
aries of Newv Franice." About the place of his (leath thiere is
a dispute. Charlevoix rmakes it occur at Cauighnawaga,
wvhile Father Germain, tlic Su-perior, says lie died in Mon-
treal. In tlie Elo gia def-i.nictoritmî Prov. Franeke (Arcli.
Romn.) mve read that "lie wvas ussiduous iii crucifying his
fleshi aild in preparing f'or niartyrdom. H-e slept on flhc bare
ground, and passed wlhole niglits in prayer. The Indians
called lm thte dliiie mam. After lhis death miracles were
said to have been performned by touching articles whichi lie
lad mnade use of."
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JULIIEN GARNIER wvas the Apostie of the Senecas. Hewas the oidest and the youngest of tl]e Newv York mis-
sionaries. He begran his work among- the Indians when he
wvas 25, and kept at the task for sixty years. He wvas the
first Jesuit priest ordained in Canada. That- was in 1666.

He was born in France, Januarv, 6, 1L643, and at the age
of seventeen becamie a Jesuit. Imnmediately after his novice-
ship, he wvas sent to Quebec, and after teaching gramrnar for
three years, studied theology under the famious Jerome
Lalemnant, and wvas ordained priest in 1668, leaving im-
mediately afterwards to the Seneca mission, wvbere Fathler
Frémnini ]2ad already establishied lilnseif.

The Senecas occupied the Genesee Valley. Their ter-
ritory extended to the lands of the Onondagaso h at
and to the Cayugas on the south; and ail the country west
to Niagara: the Bries, or Cats, having been expelled in
:1655. They had four large villages which fori.ed the
angles of a square. They were called Gaosaehigaah., which
w~as situated on wl'hat is now Bougit-on Hili, south of Vic-
tor; Deyuadihiahdo, about ten miles south of Rochester;
Chinoshageh, four miles southeast of 'Victor; and Deon-
donseh, five miles south of Avon Springs. Tie missionaries
designaýted themi otherwise. They wvere respectively Gan-

nagarog, oGaagro; Gandachiioragou; Gannougaré; and
G-announata. The Iirst of them, Gannagaro, co-ntained
about 150 bouses and hiad a population of about two or
three tilousanci, each " long house " containing froni six to
ten familles. About four miles southeast of that town was
Gannioiu7,.'ié. There miost of the IHuron captives lived.
The capital iras Gandachioragou. In that place Garnier
spent twenty years of bis life. It ias a littie north of the
present Lima1U.
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Our best information about the Senecas, and, in fact,
about flue Iroquois in genueral, cornes to us f rom Father Gar-
nier. Parkrnan, in bis "Jesuits in North Arnerica,-" says:
" None of the old writers are so satisfactory as Lafitau. H-is
work Moeurs des Sauvages Amerciiqtains Comparés aux
ilMoeurs des Premiers Temps relates chiefiy to the Iroquois
and Hurons; the basis of bis account of the former being
bis owni observations and those of Fiather Julien Gar-
nier, w~as a nissionary arnong, them. more than sixty
years, frorn bis novitiate to bis death." Lafitau, hirnself,
says that lie studied the character and customns of tbe In-
dians, at CaugluInaxvaga, for five years, et j'y ai surtout
Profité des luinières et des conniaissanzces d un ancien inis-
sionaire Jesuite, le P. Julien. Garnzier."-

The Senecas luad, of course, corne in contact with the rnis-
sionaries before the advent of Frémin and Garnier. For
when Le Moyne was addressingr the Iroquois at Onondaga,
in 1654, Seneca cluiefs wvere in the assembly. WNhen Dab-
ion, in the foliowing- year, descended the St. Lawrence to
ask for a colony on Lake Ganentaa, sorne Seneca sachemns
-%vent -%vith hirm, and in 1656, the valiant old Chaumionot -%vas
visitingr tbeir towns. But tventy years before Le Màovne
xvas holding up bis -%vanipurn beits in the Long I-buse at
Onondaga, and thirty-five years before the arrivai of Fré-
min and Garnier a Seneca. brave wvas baptized in far-away
Huronia. I-is acceptance of the faithi mias accomnpanied by
the rnost aiv-fui cruelty. It is the first known conversion of
a Ncew York Indiani.

In 1636, twenity or thirty Iroquois were fisbing in Lake
Onitario, -Mien they were attacked by a party of H-urons.
Ail escaped, but eigblt. One w-as killed, and luis head -%vas
brougbt back -as a trophy; the othier seven wvere distributed
amongr the various clans: the Senieca beig sent to the verv
village wh,,lere Brébeui aid luis conipanionis were evangeliz-
ing the Hurons. Thc capt've wvas griven to a coiispicuous
chief as a consolation for a brothier Nvhlo hiad been kiliedi in
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war, and hie assuaged his grief by dooming his brother's sub-
stitute to, be burned to death. The story of the execution 15
told by Father Le Mercier, wio, ivas an eye-wvitness. It is
too horrible to repeat in its entirety,, but some extracts înay
be given to, show the curious mixture of gentleness and
cruelty ivhich characterlzed the American savage on sucli oc-
casions. It ivili also give an idea of the kind of monsters the
missionaries liad to deal with. It is noteworthy that one of the
Fathers who, %vas instrumental in saving the poor wretch's
soul %vas the great martyr, Charles Garnier. is naiesàke,
Julien Garnier, thougli, as far as w~e know, not a relative,
%%as,, thirty-five years after that dreadful baptism, to begin a
twenty-year apostolate of incredible danger and hardsliip in
the ver>' towvn froni wvhich the poor Indian came: Gandachio-
ragou. 0f course, Garnier ivas familiar with the stor>',
for it wvas arnong the first set down ln the famous
Relations.

The Fýathers naturally recoiled from being present *at this
fiendishi execution, but tlhe> overcame their dislike and de-
termined to go, hioping thiat some good might resuit

" We reachied Aronteaii," sa>' the ReIationsç, " a littie
before the prisoner. We saw him coming in the distance.
H1e was singing, and %vas surrounded b>' 30 or -10 savages
wvho wvere escorting hlm. He was dressed. lu a beautiful
beaver robe, and wore a string of porcelain beads around
his neclk, and another in the form of a crowvn on bis head.
A great crowd -%as present on bis arrivai. H1e %%as made
to, sit down at tlie entrance to, the village, and there ,vas a
struggle as to w'ho should make hlm sing. Up to the hour
of his torment 've sav on)>' acts of humanit>' exercised
toward hlm, but lie hiad already been roughly handled be-
fore his capture. One of his hiauds was badi>' bruised b>'
a stone, and one finger liad been violent>' tomn out of the
socket. The thumb and forefinger of the other hand had
been near>' taken off by the blowv of a batelet, and the on)>'
piaster hie liad %vas sonie leaves bound wvith bark. The
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joints of his ais were badly burned, and ini one of them
was a deep cut. WVe approached to, look at himn more
closely; lie raised bis eyes and regarded us very attentively,
but lie did flot yet know the happiness that heaven wvas pre-
pariiîg for him. Fathier Brébeuf ivas invited to make him,
sing, a -request wvhich, of course, wvas refused, but lie spoke
to the captive of the sorroiv we feit for him. Meanîvhile
they brouglit ii food froni ail sides-sagamite, squashes,
fruits-and treated hini only as a brother and a friend.
Froni time to tume he ivas comnianded to, sing, îvhichi he did
ivithi great strength of voice, althouglihe seenied to be more
than 50 years old, and hiad hardly been doing anything else
than singing since his capture. Then a chief called out,
as if niaking a proclamation, like a town crier in 'rance,
and said: 'My nephiew; thou hast good reason to, sirîg, for
no one is doing thee any hian; beliold thyseif now among
thy kindred and friends.' Good God 1 What a compli-
ment. Ail around hiim were so, many butchers. In ail
the places througli irbicli lie hiad passed they Ilad given hlm a
feast. Here they did not fail iii this act of courtesy; -for a
dog %vas immediaiely put into the kettie, and before it wvas
hiaif cooked liewias brouglit into the cabin wvhere thc people
ivere to, gather for the banquet. He told soie oiie to ask
Father Superior to follow hlmi and to, say that lie wvas very
glatI to, se hini. We entered, ar.d ive placed ourselves near
hlmn, and, the Father began to explain to, bm hiow it ivas
possible to pass froni !is present suffering to the happiness
of Paradise. Father Garnier aild I promiised nientally to,
offer our M1asses for hini. Hie listcned to, our words at-
tentiv'ely, wvas I)lease<l, and repeatcd irbat ive liad said and
expressed a great desire to go to, heaven. Ail around
listened to us, and even hielped out our explanations.

" But let us return to the feast. As soon as the dog %vas
cooked, they took out a large piece of it from the pot and
put it in his mouth, for lie xvas unable to use Iiis liands. In
fact, his agony .vas sudl tllat lie askcd to go out to, take
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a littie air. }{is request wvas readily granted. His bands
were unwrapped, and they brought hlm, water to, cool themn.
They wvere haif putrefied and ail swarming with wvorms,
a stench arisirig f rom them that wvas insupportable. He
begged them. to take away the wvomis, wvhich wvere gnaw-
ing him to, the very marrov, and which made him feel the
same pain, hie said, as if some one had touched himi with
fire. Ail was done that could be done to relieve hini, but
the worms would appear and disappear as soon as we tried
to drawv themn out. Meanwhile he did not cease singing at
intervals, and the Indians continued to, give hlm somnething
to eat-fruits, squasbes, and the like.

1,1As the feast wvas about to begin, the Fathers withdreiv,
but to their amazement, the prisoner was brought to their
cabin, where they began to, instruct him, and were not only
flot interrupted, but listened to by the Indians who thronged
around. Christian truth bas neyer been preached in this
country on so favorable an occasion, for there wvere present
representatives froni ail the Huron tribes. The captive was
baptized and was called Joseph.

" Then hie was talken to, a place some leagues off and was
made to, sing ail the wvay. We followed, and again lie %vas
brouglit to, our cabin. He ivas made to sing and dance a
good part of the night. Again there was a chance for in-
struction, and ail listened. [n the morning the chief to,
whom lie had been given arrived. Looking pleasantly at
the prisoner, hie assured him that hie desired to save his life,
but seeing hlmi so mangled le lad determined to kili him,
as hie would be of no use. ' I arn sure,' he said, 'you
prefer death. Corne, tIen, nepheiv, be of good courage;
prepare thyself for the evening, and do flot be cast dowý-n.'
' How shall I die?"' <B> fire,' was the answver. ' That
is wvelI,' said the captive. Whule this conversation %vas
going on, a woman brought: hlmi food. Her couriterixnce
wvas sad, and tears streamed down her cheelcs. The chief
also often put lis pipe in the prisoner's niouth; wviped off
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the swveat that poured down his face and cooled him wvith a
fan.

"TMien came a feast, and more singing and dancing, and
lie wvas brought back to the first village, Father Brébeuf
keeping close to, hîm, instructing and exhorting hini. When
they arrived the sun ivas setting and wve withdrew to the
place where the last act of the cruel tragedy wvas to be
performed. It wvas in the cabin of a great war-chief, which
was called 'the cabin of amputated heads.'

"WIe took a place wvhere wve could be near the victini.
Towvards 8 o'clock, eleven. fires were lighted, about three
feet froni each other. The people assembled immediately;
the old meni on platforms on either side; the young men
below,. but so, crowded as to be almost piied on top of each
other. Cries of joy resounded on ail sides. Most of the
Indians had firebrands, for before the victim was brouglit
in, the braves ivere bidden to do their duty, because the
Sun and the God of War Iooked down on theni. The chief
ordered them, to burn only his legs at first, so that lie miglit
hold out tili daybreak, and commanded themn to give up al
other amusements.

" He had hardly finished when the victini entered. I
leave you to imagine the terror that seized hini. The cries
redoubled. He is mnade to, sit down upon a mat; bis hands
are bound; then hie rises and makes the round of the cabin,
singing and dancing. No one burns him this time. He
had no sooner returned to his placé than the wvar-chief took
the victim's robe and said: 'Oteiondi will despoil hiii
of the robe -%which I hold, and the Ataconcbronous wvill cut
off bis head, wvhich ivili be given to, Ondessoué, along wvithi
one arn and the liver to make a feast.'

<'After this, lie began to wvalk and mun around the fines,
each Indian struggiing to, bumi bun as lie passed. Mean-
ivbile lie shrieked like a lost soul. w~hile the wh1ole crowvd
imlitated bis cries, or rather sniothiered theni wvith theif hor-
rible shouts. One niust bc there to, sce a living picture of
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hell. The whole cabin appeared as if on tire, and athwart
the flames and the dense smoke, these savages crowding
upon one another, bowling at the top of their voices, with
firebrands in their hands, their eyes flashing with rage and
fury, seenied like so many demons who would give no
respite to, the poor wretch. They often stopped, him at one
end of the cabin; some of them taking his hands and break-
ing them by sheer force; others pierced his ears with sticks
which they Ieft in them; others bound his wrists tightly
with corcls and then pulled on them iercely. If hie made
the round and paused to, take breath, hie was made to, sit
upon hot ashes and burning coals. We endured unutter-
able pain in looking at it. I %vas reduced to suchi an ex-
tremity that I could hardly nerve myseif to look Up.

" On the seventh round his strength failed him, and after
hie had rested a littiew~hile on the enibers, they tried to niake
hlm rise, but he did flot stûr, when one of these butchers,
having applied a brand to, his loins, lie wvas seized with a
fainting fit, and Nvould neyer have risen if the young men
had been perniitted to, have their w%%ay. They wvere ordered
to, cease tornienting hlm, for it ivas important that lie should
see daylighit. They lifted himi on a mat, most of the fires
were extinguished and many of thepeople ivent away. They
tried to revive him, aîÂd at the end of an hour hie opened bis
eyes, and was conimanded to sing. He did so in a broken
and almost dying voice, but finally hie sang so, loud that hie
could be lieard outside of the cabin. That brought: the
young nien back, anci they began to treat hlmi worse than
before.

" One thing, in my opinion, increased his sufferings: the
mnockery of kindliness and friendship. They scarcely
burned hinm anywhere except on the legs. Some, in ap-
plying the aîrebrands, did flot desist ultli' lie uttered loud
cries; wlhen hie ceased shrieking they wvould begin again.
repeating it seven or eight times; hiolding the lire close to
the flesh and blowving on it. Others wvould bind cords
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around him and then set them on fire. Some made him
put his feet on red bot hatchets, and then pressed down on
them. You could hear the fleshi hiss and see the smoke rise
to the roof of the cabin. One would say to him, 'Corne,
uncle, where do yceu wish me to humn you?' and he would
have to indicate a particular spot. 'It is flot riglit,'
another would say, 'for niy uncle to be cold; I must warm
him.' Another wvould niake hlmn a pair of stockings f rom
sonie old rags, to ease bis feet, and then set them on fire, etc.

" Often we would talk to the Indians, and they would
stop their torments, and:-the victim bimself wvould speak on
the state of affairs in bis owvn country, doing it as easily
and with as composed a countenance as anyone of the as-
sembly. Whien day dawned they lighted fires outside the
village. Father Brébeuf was at his side to, encourage him.
Then he was, made to mount a scaffold, six or seven feet
high, and tbree savages ascended it with bim and tied him
to; an overhanging tree. They began anew to, hum him,
putting brands on his eyes; lianging bot liatchets on bis
neck, finally thrusting a torch down bis throat. Then they
cut hlm up, piece by piece, and llnally struck off his bead
and tossed it te the crowd, wvhere some one cauglit it and
brougbt it to, the chief. The coninon people devoured tbe
body."l

By this terrible road did the first Seneca Indian enter the
Churcbi and heaven. Possibly tbe nissionaries souglit out
the poor man's family when they entered the Seneca country,
to tell the tale of bis conversion.

Garnier was unusually young for the dangerous wvork en-
trusted to hlm. But evidently the Superiors took bis meas-
ure correctly. In the Journl des PP. Jcsuîtes-tbe account
wvhicb the Minister of the house keeps of current events-wve
read, under Marcb 13, 1068: " Father julien Garnier, ivho
is not yet 25 years of age, bas just been examined in the
wbole of Theology, according to the custom of the Society.
The four e.xaiiiners wvere Fathers Lalemnant, Pijart, Dablon,
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and Pierron "-a board that dîd flot lack distinction. Nine
days after we find the note " Father Garnier went on a
mission to the Côte de L.,auson."

On the 2lst of April, it is recorded that "Father Mar-
quette,. two men and a young lad, are waiting an opportunity
to go to the Ottawa country,"' an item of whose importance
the Minister had then, of course, no suspicion. Right after
it is: " Father julien Garnier and Charles Boquet are
to go to assist Father Bruyas at Oneida." " On the l7th
of May, Father Garnier left for the Oneida mission." The
record is almost military in its brevity.

Evidently Garnier and Boquet went by Lake Chamnplain
and stopped at Ossernenon (Auriesvile), for they picked
up Bruyas at Tionnontoguen, and the three together went
to the Oneida country. Garnier, however, did not remain
long at Oneida, for in the Relations, of 1666-68, we read:
" Father julien Garnier, who had gone up to Oneida last
sumnier ini order to work jointly ivith Father Bruyas for the
salvation of those tribes, saw himnself constrained by ail
motives of charity to, devote himself to Onondaga, which
is only a short day's journey distant."' This change of base
by Garnier will explain why Bruyas grew so gloomy when
Boquet, although only a trader, ivent back to Quebec ahid
took with him the famous converts, Catherine and her bus-
band. He then had neither his associate nor bis two great
converts; and had no one to talk to, for lie was ignorant of
Oneida.

Garnier %vas received with enthusiasmn at Onondaga.
Garagontié, the great chief, built him, a chapel, and a few
days after went to Quebec -%nd .told the Governor what he
had done for the missionary. The Governor thankcd hini,
officially, as a great benefactor, and treated hlm with the
most distinguished consideration. It %vas on this occasion
that Garagontié wvas solemnly baptized.

The lirst consolation that Father Garnier received at
Onondaga was one that often rewards those wvho have the
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care of souls. He wa- -for some reason or another on the
shores of Lake Ontario, thirty leagues f rom, Iis missioc
whien lie stumbled upon.-a poor old Iroquois, who was, dying,
He wvas a pagan, but % 'vas married to a Christian Huron.
Foi' two years hie wvas scarcely able to hear or recognize axîy-
one, but ail that time luis faitliful wife patiently nursed hlm-
and prayed for Iiim, and- occasionally, when lie could catch
lier words, spoke to himi about the faith. " 1 liad re-
soIN'cd,'ý shie said, to Father Garnier, " to, travel fifty leagues
to bring a Black Gown_,and Io! you have corne unexpectedly
to us.-" "FZr ten years," writes Garnier, " no priest had
been there, and for tive years the sick man lîad been kept
alive as if by a miracle."'- 0f course, the Father baptized
him, and the next day the poor old savage died in the arms
of his loving, wife.

After a wlîile Father Millet arrived at Onondaga, and
matters wvent wve11, thougli the usual Indiaii horrors wvere
alvays before them. One of their first experiences was
like that wliich Brébeuf liad wvith the Seneca cluief wvho
was burned near Lake IHuron, tliirty-five ye-ars before, only
the victim of the tragedy at Onondaga was a poor wvomazi
wv1o, was going to be burned to death. Carniier led lier to
lus littie cliapel. and instructed lier, while " sle listened
with admirable gentleness and presence of mind.-" The
aceount simiply says: " The -womani came out of the chapel
ail filled witlî courage, and made the people admire lier firm-
ness ln the inidst of the, fires they liad lighted, wvhere lie
son liad just died a blessed death, liaving been cast into tlîe
flames on conuing out of .baptisnm." Ail tIe details of this
fiendislî act of burning the mother and child are oniitted.
In the beginning, tiiese executions wvere described miinutely,
but the Fathers had become too, accustomed to, thcmi now%.
It was only one of the ordinary events of their life. Only
a fewv days afterwards, anotiier poor squawv was treated in
the sanie ivay. She %vas just going Up the scaffold to be
burned when Garnier arrived. "He hiad time enougli,"
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says the Relation, dito instruct and baptize her, and then
they began that tragic execution which is the delight of
those peoples."

Such occurrences make up the story of Garnier's work at
Onondaga, wvitb, however, frequent reminders of the pre-
cariousness of bis. owvn existence, as when, for instance, an
Indian, who one day began to sing that lie was going to
kili hini, because in a public ceremony the priest had re-
fused him sonîething, was only mollified by another savage
stepping forward and giving him some trifling present.

After a wvhile de Carheil arrived at Onondaga, and Gar-
nier conducted him, to Cayuga, where the great man was
to labor so long and unsuccessfully, among the people whonî
Frémin describes as dibreathing only blood and brandy."
Father de Carlieil had the bappiness, howvever, of baptizing
a poor captive squaw, wvho wvent at the sanie time as lie did
fromi Ononidaga to Cayuga. He sawv ber burned and eaten.
It wvas bis introduction to bis flock.

.Seeiing that comparative tranquillity reigned in the var-
ious stations, Frémin deterrnined to convoke ail the mis-
sionaries at Onondaga to discuss their methods of wvork.
This wvas the year 1671. They remained there for a week,
and wvber the sessions wvere ended, be took Garnier wvith
hini to the Senecas, for the labor ivas increasing there. It
wvas near being tbe end of both of thein. On, September
7, as diwe wvere calling at Gandagaro, a drunken nman seized
Father Garnier wvithi one band and raised the other twvice to
stab hlm, with a knife, but by good luck, a woman wvho
chanced to be near, took the knife out of bis band and pre-
vented hlmi froni carrying his brutality further. I adnmired
on. this occasion tlue firniness and resoluteness of the Father,
wvho did. fot even change color."

Froni this very simple account, one wvould imagine that
Garnier wvas the only one in danger, but we find in MiIlet's
letter froni Onondaga, that dialthoughfl the news hiad corne
that Father Garniier hiad been assassinated, it was only a
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false alarm with regard to Garnier, but had lacked very littie
of being true in respect to Father Frémin, wvho wvas almost
killed by a drunken Indian, and for a long tinie bore on his
face the marks of the- Indian's fury." There is a bit of
psychological information, also, contained in this account,
for it tells us, " the Onondaga is flot as savage as the Seneca
when hie is drunk. Hie rather strives to caress you, and pro-
tests that you don't love'himn enough." " Three days after
our arrivai," says Frémin, " Father Garnier took possession
of the Mission of Gandachioragou, where there are yet only
three or four Christians who make public profession of their
faith. He ivili have theý care of this single village-at Ieast
for this year-in order that hie may have time to, learn the
language of the country p-erfectly, and make rules for it,
and a dictionary, so as to be able to teach others." Neither
he nor Garnier, however, could have had much work arnong
the young men, wvho, were absent, hunting and fighiting, for
nine nîonthis of the year, and prepared themselves for such
expeditions by getting- druilk: one wvhole nionth before they
set out.

Garnier, however, continued patiently at his task. The
four or five Clîristians wvhoni lie found iii his village in-
creased in numbers, and his littie chapel Nvas soon filled wvith
people, but every nowv and agazin the clouds wvould gather,
and the lonely miissionary wvas sure thiat his end hiad corne.
His long prayers at nighit evoked suspicions, and an old
Cayuga chief who wvas visiting the Scuecas liad nearly suc-
ceeded in rnaking then execute the sentence of death, vhc
they hiad solenly passed--on hini. TMien came a fire, wvhich
destroyed the village, and destroyed his chapel, but hie set
to vork and rebuit it. Meantime, the ever-recurring orgies
of drunkenniess kcept him -in constant terror, though lie re-
cords that only one sav«age, under the influence of liquor,
dared to follow hlmi into the chapel, wvhichi was bis usual
refuge wvhen the village w'as in a riot. But in spite of ail
this, lie writes to bis Supe-rior: "I have observed that it
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is flot so much depravity of morals that prevents pur savages
f rom being Christians as the prejudices they have about
Christianity. I know nearly 200 families among them. who
maintain inviolate the marriage bond, and rear their children
in morality, who keep their daughters from undue freedoin
of intercourse abroad, and f rom plunging into riots of
sensuality, and who would be inclined to live very Christian
ives if they had faitb."

In 1673, Garnier probably met La Salle, for the first
time. Frontenac had arrived as Governor, and La Salle,
who had been rather discredited under Courcelles and Talon,
saw bis opportinity of achieving distinction. For some
turne the Iroquois '&-ad been crossing Lake Ontario for an
occasional figlit wvith their enemies, but chiefly to divert the
fur trade of the Norffhwest to the Iroquois country and
down to Fort Orange. La Salle proposed to Frontenac to
build. a fort at the mouth of the Cataroqui River, to serve
as a protection against the Iroquois invasions, and to be
at the same time a tradinig post. Frontenac, wvho had great
projects, but littie money to carry thein out, readily
acquiesced. But the difficulty wvas to induce the Iroquois
to consent. For that purpose, La Salle visited the mission-
aries, and throughi thieir efforts succeedcd in getting the
necessary permission. If they had foreseen that the ruin
of the missions Nvas to lie brou glit about by that fort they
would not have been such ready instruments in the bauds
of La Salle and Frontenac, wvho hated them. cordially. lIn.
mediately, La Salle began bis preparations, and Fort Cata-
roqui, which he called Fort Frontenac, rose from the ground
to protect the colonists whom he succeeded in gathering
around him. He, himself, received froin the King many a
broad acre and the titie of Seigneur.

The Canadian historian, Benj. Suite, who lias no liking
for La Salle, thus describes the fort:

" To form, an idea of the construction of 1673, it is suf-
ficient to say that they dug a diteli on four sides of a square,
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and flung the dirt inside the square to, raise the level.
l.arge stakes were planted around this level spot, measlir-
ing 800 feet, or 90 feet on each face. Inside wvere the neces-
sary buildings of the fort.

'<The cost of the construction amounted to ten or twelve
thousand francs, an anîount which covcred expense of trans-
portation, food, etc. No one was paid any wages, as they
were working for the King. From 1673 to, 1675, two
traders of Montreal wvere in possession, and had to keep the
fort in good condition. They spent in repairs, etc., about
9,000 francs. In 1675, La Salle obtained control of it,
proniising to, reconstruct it in stone, and to keep 20 men in
it for twvo years, and afterwards a garrison like that at
Montreal, and to, establish colonists in the neighborhood,
engaging, also, to pay 10,000 francs to die King and 9,000
to the twvo traders, lie hiaving the monopoly of trade of
Lake Ontario and further west, for three years.

"lIn 1677 the fort was complcted. It wvas six times larger
than the old one. On thie land side the wvall wvas 498 feet
long, 8 feet thick and 15:feet hîgh. It was not finished on
thie water side as late as 1684."

La Salle pretended that the garrison cost him 18,000
francs a year; and wvhile building the fort lie also under-
took to build vessels to ýnavigate the lakes, and here, again,
lie came across Garnier. Cayuga Creek -%-,as the place chosen
for the shipyard, and thlither La Motte, his lieutenant, and
the Friar Hennepin betook ti-temselves to get leave from the
Senecas. Entering the village of scowvling and sullen In-
dians, La Motte perceived the two Jesuits, Garnier and
Raffeix, and instead of greeting theni, rose up in the coun-
cil, which wvas convene di and denianded their expulsion.
The insuit wvas grievous, but, of course, wvas flot rcsented,
as the missioinaries were gflad to be out of the way of any-
one connected wihLa Salle. Hennepin relates that out of
regard for the cloth, lie, -too, left the assembly; but the good
friar's reputation as a story teller is not of the best.
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he permission was granted, and the vessel, of 40 or (30
tons burtiien-it is not sure wliichi-was launchied ou Lake
Erie. Itwias called "The Griffiu," because thiat wvas the
device on F-ront"tia&s coat-of-arnis, and, mioreover,, said
La Motte, " the Griffin (Frontenîac) wvas going to, get ahiead
of the crows (the Jesuits)."' As tile Griffin is a featlxered
bcast: anythingr unnîannierly ighit be expectcd of it. These
and other ventures were nîiinig La Salle. By 1679, hie
liad no nxoney, and Iiis creditors levied on luis store of
peltries inx Fort Frontenac.

In 1670, lie started wvest and lost everything. April 0,
1682, lic again set out, and reachied the mouthi of the Mis-
sissippi. A month later his permission to trade expired,
and biis patron, Frontenac, wvas recalled to, France. Hii
creditors imnîediately took possession of the fort, wlhose
dimensions they found La Salle bad grossly exaggerated.
To, bc as large as lie said it wvas, it wvould have to include
ail the structures outsidc thew~alls. Tlhere %vere othier mis-
rcprecitations, thicy dcclared, of a sinîlilar nature. In 16S'3,
La, Salle abandoned thec fort and Governor de la Barre took
possession, putting iu it two traders, Le Bert and La Clhes-
iaye.

Tic 'ar whichi broke out in 1684 w'as not c-auscd by
La Salle, as de la Barre feared, but by the two traders, who
liad ill-treated some Senecas. In retaliation, the Indiaus
scized sonie goods that were intended for de la Barre, hlmi-
self, whicli niay explain, why thiat worthy %vas so iutent on
war. Possibly lie would xuot have been so zealous for somneone
clsc', propcrty. Tilus the shadowv of the ill-fated fort feUl
continuahlv zacross Garnier's pa.-thiwvy. Is ovn Senecas
liad brovight o1 +lie war.

Garnier -was unable to prevent hiostilities. A solenîn con-
vocation of nuilitary mcxx andi ccclesiastics assembled at Que-
bec and advised the Goveriior to punishi the Senecas. In
vain Garnier anud dle Lanuberville plea-ded. Tluey rep-
rcscnited tluat rcparation. could Ci5Iis le b made, andl that on~
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the otiier biand, wvar nieant the ruin of the missions. he
wliole niatter could be- acbitrated at the Central Council of
Onoiidaga, but de la I3arre's mind was made up. The
resuit is knowvn. De la Barre enibarked on bis foolish ex-
pedition, but never entcred the Seneca country. He re-
turned in disgracc to Quebec, and .vas replaced by Denon-
ville, wbiose instincts were stili more martial and wvhose
orders f romn the Home Governient wvere peremptory. He
arrived at Cataroqui. By th-at tinie every missionary ex-
ccp t de Lamberv'i1Ie hiad becni recalle<l, and that ended the
twenty years' Ialor of Garnier iii Newv York. He -%vas flot
prcsent ienî the Frenchi ad Indian arniy entered the
country whichi lie h,,d- -striven so biard to civilize and cou-
vert, and he did iiot se the desolation, after Denonville had
finislicd blis miad miarcli. There wvere 110 more Seneca towns.
An -iccount of the invasion is found in the Relations. It is

letter to, Monsieur Cabart de Villermont, obaasd
to lxe informed "of the success of Monsieur, our Goverilor's
expedition -igainst the Iroquois!" WFe read:

«*WMen the armiy was reviewed on ail island near Mon-
treal. it was fouild to consist of S00 mien of the regular
troops, and a like numiber of militia, besides 100 Câlnadians,
for the I)aggp. ge and cailoos, and a hundred othiers, formn-
in" a flyilg camp. About 800 Chîristian savages joined
the expedition. Tliey st,-arteci on the 11t1i of Junle, :and safely
passed the rapids. Fiina-l!y, after miuchi fatigue, and after
biaving had rain and contrary %viins liearly cvery day, thiey
rcchcd Ca-taroqui. They crossed Lake Ontario on July
5, and arrivcd at Iroiidequoit, tcn leagues fromi the Senleas,
on the 10Oth, andi %erc theêre joined by thiree or four biundred
savages. Lecaving 400 meni zt Iroludequoit, they began their
marchi to the cniemy's country on the l2th. On the l3th,
thcy passed a <langerous defile, and were attackcd by the
sa-va.ges. Astonishied at first, they quickly repelicci the foe.
Mihle this %waýs going on, five or six hundrcd other Iro-

quois endcavorccl to zittack our ilen in the rear, but de
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Denonville dircctcd sucli a heavy fire on them that they
were beaten back and fled, but as the roads wvere bad and
the Indians ran like deer to, the wvoods, it was found im-
possible to pursue thcm. We liad 7 killcd and 20 wounded;
the enemy, 50 killed and 60 woundcd. The army then
marched to, the first village, wvhich it found desertcd and
almost reduced to asiies. As our people found no one to
figlit %vith, they set to, work to, burn the corn fields and whiat-
ever provisions were stored aivay. Mie did likewise wvith
the other villages. As it wvas bv this means thiat Monsieur
de Denonville could do inost injurv to, the Iroquois, hie de-
voted evrery attention to it. He also thoughlt it of the highest
impcrtance to build a fort at the entrance of the Niagara
River. As it is only 30 leagues iromn the Senecas, it would
cause alarmi to thue savages. There hie left a garrison of
100 men,13 and thien started for Montreal."

Sucli was the ridiculous military exploit of the new~ Gov-
ernor of Canada. It coiusistcd in destroying cornfields,
wvhiIe it drovc tlue Indians iuto the hands of the Englisli,
and rendered it impossible for a priest to, enter the entire
tcrritory fromn Lake Eric to, the Hudson for the next 13
ycars. A letter of de Carlieil to, the successor of Denon-
ville deals in the niost caustic fashion withi the disgracc-
fulncss of the wlhole U.ffair, and especially wvithi the hunuil-
iatingr attitude wvhicli the French Governor %vas conupelled
to assume by entrcating Dongan to cail off t1he Iroquois.

After the disaster N'e fiuud Garnier among the Indians of
Lorette and Caughinawzaga, but he 'vas a failure, at lea_--t in
the first place. Poor old Father Cliaunonot liad lost his
hold up.on bis Indians as thue wvcight of age camne upon
hini. and sortie one -,as needed to restore the ancicut dis-
cipline whlich had reigiued therc. Garnier ivas chosen, but
the nian w~ho could rule the îvild Senecas in their villages
was unsuccessfüI aniouug the civilized Indians of Loretteý,
and lie had to be sent to, labor elsewlhcre.

Hc was absorbed in various eniploymients until the nuis-
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sions reopened, and in the history of the intervening years
we are almost surprised to lind quoted in Rochemonteix,
a very excellent letter of the rough old missionary,
defending the Society against the accusations of fur trad-
ing. This particular charge appears to be traceable to Fron-
tenac, wvlo, if lie did nlot originate it, propagated it. He
%vas very unfriendly to the Society, and in this instance
vented lis spleen because Bishop Lavai had forbidden the
sale of liquor to the Indians. Not daring to, attack the pre-
late, lie satisfied himself by assailing those " who said noth-
ing, but Whlo, lic ivas- sure, had prompted thie bishop's ac-
tion."1

To the charge of dealing in furs, Garnier siniply says:
"Yes, the missionaries received some peltries fromn tlie Ini-

dians, just as they did corn or any other conimodity by
wvhicli the Indians would repay temporal services doue to
them, and also to contibutè to, the support of the mission."
Tliere was no coin, and people paid in kind in tliose days;
but as for anything like trading, lie indignantly denied that
tlie Fathers ever descended to it.

No doubt lie wvas delighylted to get out of al! the niiserable
squabbles wvhichi were -vorrying Quebec at tliat time, and
returned wvith pleasure to, his beloved Senecas. That was
brouglit about w'hen, on August 4,, 1701, 1,300 Iroquois
arrived at Montreal and assentcd to, a treaty of peace, wvhich
3S of thecir chiefs signed withi Callières, the Governor of
Canada. The Indians 'bound themselves to live at peace
witli the F rcnchi. James de Lamberville wvas again at Onon-
daga, and Garnier among the Senecas, along wvith Vaillant
de Guesies.

If we look at the N. Y.. Goloiti Documntis, loeew
ski!l find thiat the Englisli at Albany and New York were
worked uj> to, a religious fury by this proceeding, and availed
thieniselves of every mecans to dirive the mnissionaries out

Peter, or Kwiter Sdlinyler wvas particularly active and
persistent. He began operations as early as 1703. He
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first convoked an assenibly at Onondaga, and then pro-
rogued it to Albany, wvhere in spite of opposition, Father
de Geulis and M. de Joncaire forccd themselves into the as-
seinbiy, and brouglit ail Sclxuyler's fine schenies to naught.

Not deterred by his defeat, howvever, lie dared even te ap-
proacli the Chîristian Iiidians of Caug1înawvaga, and suc-
ceeded in eliciting a promise from them of remaining
neutral iii case of wvar, but they wvere soon won back to their
old allegiance. His base trickery -withi regard to old Father
de Lamiberville is known. He persuaded the piest to go
to Montreal to stop the war, and then induced sonie drunken
savages to plunider the mission churcli and bouse and set
theni on tire. Wlen de Lamberville ivas out of the wvay,
Scbutyler had no difficulty in persuading the Indians to dig
up the hiatchet. Father Garnier's Senecas, howvever, re-
niaiticd faithiful to the Frencli.

In keeping wvitli bis usual nietbods, Schuyler persuaded
F'athier de Mareuil that bis if e wvas no longer safe, and in-
duiced inî to go to Albany, concealing the fact that the Co-
Ionil Goverumnent liad, on june 29, issued an order for
thec priest's arrcst. Mai-euil was so completely deceived
tliat two weeks before, viz: june 1.6, 1709, lie wrote to
Father d'Heu, whom lie supposed to be stili ivith the Sen-
ecas, to accept the saine offer from Scbuyler, but d'H-eu,
-.v'ho %vas the last one to depart, liad followcd de Lamiber-
ville and Gairnier, and escaped to Montreal. Mareuil %,%,as
kcpt ln custody in Albany until 1710, wlhen lie -%vas ex-
cbanged for two otiier prisoners, one of tliem Sclîuyler's
nepbiew. 1le -%vas wvcl-tre-ated, bo'vever, and mianaged
meautimie to visit Newv York occasionally, and %%tas a close
observ'er of the preparations that wvere being rnadc to in-
vade Canada. Like a loyal Frencliman, lie, at great risk
te hiniself, inforined the Frenchi Governor of wvhat -%vas go-
ing on ani( w~ariied hlm thlat the first attack -,vould be niade
at Chambly.

His information %vas correct. Nicholson led an anmy of
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4,000 meix toivards tlhat place, aîxd de Raniezay ivas ready
to meet in, thougli %vithi a mucli inferior force, but Nichol-
son ixever arrived. His treacherous Iroquois allies threw
a great quantity of ski -ns of slaughtered animais into the
River Chicot and, it is-said, a thousand men who drank the
water fell sick and died. De Mareuil's prophecy %vas yeni-
fied. Whien thie treaty-was made with the Eiilshi at Onon-
daga, lie remarked thtat the Iroquois would flot be helpful
as allies. The wvily savages liad determined, that ixeither
French nor Eiugili shouid prevail; but that they wvould
stand betiveen bothi. Poisoning the strearn %vas an example
of the methods adopted.

Whien Garnier retunied to, Canada for the second tinie lie
was sixty-seven years of age. The rest of his days were
spent with the Indians'in the various settiemients aiong the
St. Lawvrence. He gave up ail active work iii 1.728, and died
at Quebee in 1730.

0f course, the old niissionanies did flot desert their In-
dians after the churches ivere destroyed. Tie Colonial
Dociiiie;.,ts inforni us that they made repeated visits to their
old hiomes, ofteni disguised as Indians. Thiey were a con-
tinuai -worry to, the Enlglisli authorities, and thougli the sav-
ages made repezited p)romises to, exclu(le ail " popisli pniests,"
they apparently liad littie-scruple about vioiating their agree-
ment.

The struggle, howvever, was not yet over, even for per-
nmanent establishments. Iii 1720, the Frenchi buiît a fort
at Niagara, and another nt Crown Point, on Lahze Chami-
plain, in 1734. The Recoileets wvere chiapiains there, and
no doubt influenced the Thidians greatly. Niagara did not
last long, but Crown Point continued tili 1759. The list
of pricsts whlo served, this latter place is to, be found in
Shea's Caiholic Church i. Colonial Timic..

Meantinie, the famous Sulpitian Picquet had establislied a
mission on the site of the present city of Ogdensburg, which
he called L.a Presentation. He, expended 30,000 livres on
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the work, but in 1t749 the Mohawks destroyed it. Undis-
mayed, Picquet began again, and in two years had 3,000
Iroquois living in his colony. Sir William Johnson tried
to persuade themn to withdraw, but they refused. In 1759,
however, %var swept it out of existence. But ail wvas flot
yet lost. Just before Picquet's work was destroyed, the
Jesuit Father Mark Anthony Gordon, established the pres-
eut Indian colony of St. Regis, near the Canadian border.
At the suppression of the Society it passed out of the control
of the Jesuits, but stili exists as a mission.

Meantime, a curious chapter of New York Catholic his-
tory wvas beginning. Sir William Johnsôn, who claimed to
be related to the Macdonalds of Scotland, invited them to,
corne over and settle near him in tlue Mohawk. The Mac-
donalds were ail Catholics, and were, therefore, cordially
hiated by the Dutchmen down at Schenectady and Albany.
With them %vas a Father McKenna, whose naine lias xiotlx-
ing Scotchi about it. Apart froin religious reasons, prob-
ably the highiland dress, the independeut swvagger and the
hiandy dirk, added to the feelings of dislike. In fact, a
number of the Carnpbells had corne over in 1720, and a]-
though they were not Catholics, they found the conditions
so unpleasant in the valley that they w'ithdrew to the neigh-
borhood of Saratoga, where they were nearly aIl massacred
by the savages; atoning thus for the massacre of Glencoe,
i -%hIichi they liad stained their hands in the blood of the
Macdonalds thirty years before.

The Mfacdonalds continued to Jive ivith Sir William John-
son until the Reirolution broke out. Being staunch Tories,
they declared for the King, and hiad to surreuder to General
Schiuyler in the early spring of 1776. But being papists and
Tories, they feit their position unsafe and they abandoued
thieir hiomes and fled to Canada. Unfortunately, on their
,%av thecy niet the Catholic Indians of St. Regis, who wvere
on the Amierican side of the quarrel, and although they had
been gathered together and Chiristianized by a Gordon, they
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did not spare the Scotch fugitives. Those who, escaped
starvation or the tomahawk reached Montreal with Father
McKenna, where the jesuits took care of theni. The Mac-
donalds are now at Glengarry, and as they look across the
river they can see St. Regis, the home of the Catholic In-
dians who waylaid theni -in their flight.

By this turne, says Gilmary Shea, "the Church ini the
northern part of the United States, where the French flag
had floated, wvas in a p'itiable state. The Indian Catholics
in New York, Maine, and Ohio, along wvith the few French
lingering near them, were without a single priest or any-
thing -%vortby the naine of a church. The work of ail the
years froin the visit of .Fathers Jogues was recorded rather
in the graves of the Faithful Departed than in the living
children of the Church and their pastors."

Was it a failure? Possibly it wvas, though the blame
should be put where itf belongs. On the other harid, niay
flot the niarvellous growth of the Church in New York
State have some connection w~ith the heroism of its first
priests ?
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